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About Tawn
- AoroptimlaU wlÛ  bavt their mititu- 
mlChnatnuaperty Mondey'at #:S0 
p.m. at the'home of Mr*. Grace 
Friuwr, 17 Spring St. A turkey 
dinner and ail tm t goes with it 
wdll be eerved. Games and exchange 
o f gifts will follow. Every member 
U urged to be present.

A.2.O. Willard W. Hills  ̂ son i t  
Mr. and Mrs. Wizard B. Hills, 2P 
Phelps Rd., who enlisted >tn thfc 
Air Force In February 'wf. this 
y e v , has received his second 
stripe. His address is 585th ■ Air 
Force Band, Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth, Texas, and he 
will be glsd t̂o heitf from his 
friends.

FOUND
. . .  a  large aad beautiful hall 
for your meetihg, wedding re* 
eepUoB. shower, etc. '
‘o  OoBspiete Idtchen facUlMee 
• Large off-etrwt parking lot. 
o Near bases 1 Mock from 
. Depot Square

INQUIRE

UTHUAWIAN HALL
M Golway St. —  Manchester 

MI M 155—MI S-8158

ess M tff  / e it .M *

Carolers ^om Zion ‘ Lutheran
Church wHll leave the church, Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. foi'caroling at the 
Prentice • Convalescent Home, 
Laurel gfanor, and private hom^s 
of agMl, sick and ahutina.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its Christmas party Mon
day a t -8 p.m.-in the Federation 
voom of Center Church House. The 
Round Table Singers of Manches
ter High School under the direc
tion of G. Albert Pearson will pre
sent a progiam of Christmas 
music. A social time will follow 
with i-efreshments, and small gifts 
will be exchanged.

The Rev. Arnold W. and Mrs. 
Xozer pf the Second Congrega-, 
Uonal Church wi.j toured the Brit
ish Isjes- the' r ast suinmeivwill tell 
of their travels and jshmv slides 
taken during the todf at an open 
meeting this evening at 8 p.m.-at 
the chu^h,'''

,M#s. Ruth L. Beckwith, 291 
Highland St., is convalescing af
ter a major operation in Hartford 
Hospital. .

The Glegnera Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold their 
monthly meeting Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the church parlors. Mrs. Gladys 
Schubert will be In charge of devo
tions. Mrs. Ethel Hildebrand will 
be chairman of the refreshment 
committee.

isrr OUR
8IANT TOY DEPT, j

X5IA8 GIFTS 
Free DelH’ery

[Arthijr Drug Stortg

Horn*
ANT SIZE

Picture Tube

laelodaa luaUllatlon, plus tax. 
OnaraBteed for 1 year.

CALL "PETE”  WILSON
Ml f .5*50

Servlee Cage 
Day or Night $2.95

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*g Side Strgefat Too

What duvyalle Delinquency?
All kinds Of strange talea are 

unfolded, at police headquartera 
but qne of the strangest atortea 
In ,the pasting parade unfolj 
Wednesday When a 9-year;«l^boy 
walked in to give himaelf up 

Sgt; George DenL-itraa on duty 
at the station when the youngster 
opened the^rmit door and nerv
ously Mprbached him.

yijntn the sergeant asked thb 
boj? what he wanted, the young
ster said he was throwing atones 
at a tree in his backyard on I*enox

Suae I don't have<emore worl 
»«nough:.w6rk.”

rl, with a more practical 
im of mind, advertised: "I have 

lost my mittens. Will you please 
look for them?" Another glpL 
wrote. "My mother has a new ,car. 
It is red and yellow." /

Still. another frankly^admitled, 
"We are going to get a new baby. 
I will love her."

fiiiiley Urges 
Yuletid 
Of

One
P arm es^
of oujHnfc

or Cheddar
informants called re

cently w ^ 'a  piece of news which 
bonSt. when one bounced off a limbi may bg^^nstrued as a warning to 

and broke a window, of the house | moth*ta continuously plagued by 
next door. thrforeign articles their little ones

Asked if he had contacted the 
people whose w’iijdow he had brok-- 
en, the youngster said ha triM 
to but there w-as no one hojne.

"Did you tell your mother?" 
the sergeant asked http:"

"No!" the boy sa^d'' l̂oudly.
"Well now,” the  ̂sergeant said, 

"you're a pretty itood boy for com
ing in here, ap we'll take care of 
everything. You go home and 
don't wxtfry." ^  

The^youngater’a mother was no
tified and the sergeant explained 
the situation. She told Sgt. Dent. 
"I 'll take cAre of paying for the 
window. Thank you.”

"When commenting on th e  
youngster's activities ‘ the next 
day. Police Chief Herman Scherf- 
del said “In all the years I've been 
a policeman, this Is the first time 
anything like Uiis has happened."

THE ARM Y AND N A VY

B 4 - N - G
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

D A N tiN G  ,
TO THE MUSIC OF TONY O 'lR IG H T

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT UNTO, f  :00

TOYS-6IFTS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

ALWAYS NEW MERCHANDISE FOR LESS AT
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O . .

IM  N. MAIN ST. AT DEPOT SQUARE—Ml S-71U

TWO or THREE TRACK 
COMRINATION

Aluminum Windows
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE Ml 9-9095
ALUMINUM DOORS, AWNINGS. 
CANOPIES and JALOUSIES . . .

B IL L  T U N S K Y m. ^̂ ,5
“ Service aiid S atisfaction  G u a r a n te e "

Waa She Burned!
A woman was more than little 

chagrinded the other day after a 
rather unfortunate experience with 
a local fuel oil dealer.'

It aeems that she heard a 
bothersome rattling sound which 
apparently emanated from her fuel 
burner In the basement. She called 
her oil service man and he came 
over to take a looksee. After a 
hasty diagnosis the repairman 
took’ the unit apart and made what 
he considered $60 worth of re
pairs.

But the next day the Woman 
heard the sound again and she 
decided to investigate herself. 
After making a complete study of 
the situation she ' happened to 
notice a bihd on the roof pecking 
away with hia beak on the TV 
antenna.

Apparently the sound was con
veyed by a pipe near the antenna 
down through the house to the 
basement and the furi burner.

Must Take Firm Stance
Although the public hearing 

preceding the Board of Directors’ 
adoption of the Parking Authority 
ordinance was, for the most part, 
heated. It had its lighter mo- 
.ments.y

Among those who got a few 
good yuks from the audience was 
Michael McDonnell, the former 
Manchester special policeman. Mc- 
Donn^l, who ian’l  called "Spider" 
for nothing,, began his remarks 
with, "I shop, in Manchester.. . . "  
then paused, and added, "When 
they can fit me." McDonnell ap
pears to weigh about as much as 
a large whiff of smoke.

Builder and Developer Alexander 
Jarvia helped set up some choice 
bits by two of the Directors. He 
was stating that an authority 
would provide legs to stand oh. 
"But how long will they be ?”  he 
asked, looking about. -

Mayor Harold. A. Tnrkington 
had an anmver ready: ‘.̂ It depends 
on how thll you' are." And Direc
tor Pascal Poe, who Is Dean of 
Hillyer College, couldn’t let slip 
the opportunity to quote Lincoln.

,,"L^gs,” Poe said, "ought to be 
lo i^  enough to reach the ground.”

, /  Powers of Observation
Two teenage high school girls 

went shopping p>te night this past 
week and this waa th$ir conversa
tion which We overheard.

Said No. 1 to No. 2. "I just don't 
know what, to get my father for 
Chriatmas."'

Neither do I," said No. 2.
Then No.- 1 said. "Docs your 

father shave? If he-docs we can 
get him some shaving cream."

Nd. 2 answered, “ I guess he 
does." And so it goes.

tfee fit to ingest.
The latest item on the market, 

irt this vein, is a perforated clean
ser can which bears a atl-iking re
semblance to grated cheese con
tainers. The cleanser, which was 
mailed out to various local house
holders as a free sample, comes In 
a can which is about two inches 
in diameter by three and one-half 
inches in height. Even its outside 
cover is almost an axact replica of 
the cheese cans.

So, Manch.ster mothers beware 
let you be hu.itling your young
sters off to have their little stom
achs pumped in the emergency 
room of some local or area hos
pital.

Homelifn VIgnettca
The .family listened as Dad was 

called from dinner to the telephone 
<n the kitchen. As we' all-do at 
times, he "put his foot in it” dur
ing the conversation.

When, he came back, Mom teased 
"Oh your faux pas!,"

Immediately coming to Dad's de
fense, the younger son demanded, 
"What did you call him?"

Then there was the young 
mother who burrowed her snlffly 
nose into her pillow arid thanked 
her lucky stars for an understand
ing -and helpful husband who got 
up in the middle of the night to 
fix a bottle for their daughter.

She was thankful, that is. until 
next morning when she looked 
twice at the unfinished bottle in 
baby's crib.

She wasn't delirious, she finally, 
decided. But the milk was definite
ly pink!

Pop. logical as ever, dispelled 
her mounting confusion.

"I just mashed a children's 
aspirin and dissolved it in the 
warm milk,” You.guessed it: The 
aspirin was a lovely salmon-pink 
color, designed for eye appeal.

Still another Mom and Pop looked 
fondly at their little daughter the 
other day, and Mom said wistfully, 
"If I'd kriown she was going to- 
have red hair, I’d have named her 
Cleopatra."

"Hmpf," snorted the younger 
son, "That’s a boy’s name.”

"No, it isn't honey," said Mom, 
who should have known b e t t e r  
than to- argue. "(Reopatra. waa a 
re^-headed. Egyptian queen."

"Huh," younger son retorted. 
"You're Just making that up.” 
There waa no mistaking the cer
tainty in his voice. .}

"You can’t fool me," he Ac; 
cused. "Cleopatrick's a dog. We 
see him each week on television."

Mom l o o k e d  at Pop. who 
quipped, "Poor Mark Anthony; He 
led a dog's life."

Did ou Caali E 'm f
A bit of foreright exercised hy 

the wife of a local candy store 
owner this week may bavi saved 
her from adding some unwanted 
rubber to her inventory.

Two youths, both of them un
known to her, entered the store 
and asked her to cash a check. 
"Why should I ? "  she'asked. “The 
banks are open.” -

Muttering something about the 
Inconvenience involved in going 
to a bank, the boys sauntered out, 
presumably headed for,a bank.

A few minutes later, however, 
the bo.va were seen driving off In 
a car with Maine licen.se plates.

se
station

PMtfhaater Aldon R.- Bailey 
urged residents to use the Broad' 

parcel post station duriitg .the 
Christmas rush.

Pointing out the spacious 
parking facitities and the availabil
ity of one-atop service for stamps 
and money orders, Bqtley said 
more l u e ^  the Broad St. station 
might help take some of the load 
off the'^main Post Ofllce.

Mall Surpasae*.’55 Rath \
Mail received at the Center, 

Station A at Depot Sq., and the 
parcel post station is creeping 
ahead of the amount handled laat 
year at this' time, Bailey said.
' In addition to its regular trucks. 
The Post Office has one Arrny 
tn.ick delivering parcel post. Start
ing Monday, three more trucks 
will be added, and lOQ men hired 
as letter carriers and sortersv

Parcel post not delivered because 
of the absence from home of the 
recipient may be picked up at the 
Broad St. station, Bailev said, by 
simply presenting the notification 
left by the mailman.

“ Most people realise that the 
early arrival of a Christmas card 
or gift is always welcome,'' the 
Postmaster said. “ But there are 
still many who have the mistaken 
idea that a gift or card arriving 
Chriatmas Eve has special signif
icance. Actually, It is th* thought 
behind the card or gift that is im
portant.”

Bailey urged . residents to bring 
parcels and Christmas cards to tpe 
postal windows before 10 a.m., or 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m., to 
avoid the peak rushes.

Bailey reminded parcel post 
•senders to be sure the gift is se
curely wrapped with heavy paper 
in sturdy corrugated cartons and 
tied with strong cord. The recipi
ent's name,,street address,’  zone 
number, city and state should be 
legibly printed. Chrlstmaa cards 
should be addressed in the same 
manner, Bailey said.

Engaged

Joseph Ja.v Photo 
Christine Mary Pudvah

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 'J. Pudvah, 
3i Lenox St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Chris
tine Mary, to Bruce William Davia,̂  
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, 
61 Foxcroft ®r.

Miss Pudvah graduated from 
Manchester High School and is 
employed in the production en
gineering office of Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft, East Hartford. Her 
fiance al.so graduated from Man- 
«-hester High School. He attended 
the Ward Scliool of Electronics 
and is now with the U.S. Navy.
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I R adios I
LARGEST SELECTION f  

i  IN To w n  |

I Pott'erton's I
S 130 CENTER STREET !  
5 COR. OF CHURCH g

Wrought Iron Railings 
Perch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO .
122 NAITBITC AVE.

For Free Estimate 'Call ' 
Glaalonbiiry ME S-0118

....  ' •

UfESTDWM
■■ PHARMACY

456 Hartford Bd.—Ml 9-9946

:OPEN;
d a y :

:s u n d a y :

PUNNINC A CHRISTMAS PARTY?
CALL

PAGANI dATERERS
AT ROSEMOUNT GROVE

SERVING ALL CONNEfrriCUT— 
FAMILY STYLE

Tel. Manchester MI 9-1359 or MI *^^08 
Tel. New London GI 2-2876

Christmas Them,̂ e 
Set- for M eeti^

"Keeping Christmas In the 
Home” will-'be the them* of Mon
day evening’s program for the 
Women's Cllub of Manchester, to 
be presented at 8 p.m. in the Sec- 
on'd Congregational. Church.

Mrs. Kathleen Johnston, direc
tor of religious education at. Cen
ter Congregational Church, will' 
be the main speaker. Traditional 
Christmas music will be provided 
by the Women's Club Choral 
Group under the direction of Mrs. 
Leon Wheeler.

Elach member is requested to 
bring a gift—anything but sharp 
instruments or matches—indicat
ing whether for a man or woman. 
Wrapped gifts should have a note 
attached stating the contents.

Rsfreshments will be served by 
a committed headed by Mrs. Louis 
Champeau and Mrs. Roger Ma
comb^.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days AC A Gan 

Nights o2sU w  Pins Parts
TEL. MI 3-5482

B uy 'WiM p ird  Suet 

B a lk  and B ird  Feeders 

a t Pinehurat G rocery

T IM I IS , 
R U N N IN G  OUT 

TO J O IN

coNNiCTieur mibical i ia v ic i  
e.o. sox lei •. n iw  navin i

Strafford
3-TR5Ck 

ALUMINUM 
storm Wimltws

and

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS

UsoYour 
Chargo Aeeount

Coll For 
FREE \  

ISTIMATE^
No Obli^tien

Green Stamps

M.JW.IUUeM»
MSMUuerw <bnm>

Corner Main aad Oak S^s.

I CHRISTMAS USHTINfi CONTEST |
CO-SPONSORED BY THE 

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

I wish to enter the Christmas Lighting Contest.

NAME

ADDRESS

I
Blanks must be mailed to the Recreation Department, 

22 School Street on or before Wednesday, December 19. 
Judging will take place on Thursday, December 20. 
Winners will be'announced in the Herald on Monday,
December 24.

IIFO R E  YOU CONVERT 
IN ViSTIGATi —

FLUID HEAT
o Boilers ^
o Wall Flame . -  

Lo Warm Aif tJaits 
o Prsosnre Bumera .

FO U R TY BROTHERS
pua OIL

MiGBLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE
NM GADST. . ! M I9<4 S39

' You Can „ / /

Trim- Confmiilon*
Second graderi at a c e r t a i n 

elementary school in one of our 
neighboring towns enjoy passing 
on highlights of their personal ac
tivities end opinions on the form 
of brief noter to the t e a c h e r ,  
.which are periodically gathered in 
a sort of “ newapaif)er,” -which la 
senY home for'the enjpyjnent of 
parents.

Regardng current events, one 
boy wrote, "I had a good thanki- 
giving. We weqt up to my Uncle 
Pop's house. We had a good time. 
We had a hiding-go-seek g a hft e. 
We went to the movies. I like 
Christmas better than Thanksgiv
ing."

Another lad, with an e a g e r -  
beaver outlook, wrote, "I ŵ ant

Buy Smucker’s Gift 
Box of Pure Jellies 

(12 foT$4.39) 
at Pinehurst Grocery

QUINN’S .
PHARMAdY

OFEN SUNDAYS 
9 AJl. to 1 P.M. 
9 P.M. to 9 P.M.

T u r k in g to n  B r o s . 
R e a l t y  Co.

351 CENTER ST.
• . • ■; , ■f ' ' '

•  REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE

•  NRE and CASUALTY INSURANCE

•  VERIFAX PHOTO COPY SERVICE^-1.Li .

Ml 3. 1507-^ E N IN G S  Ml 9-5465 or Ml 3-7731

, ROME W ASN T BUILT IN A DAY
and ^

N E IT H E R  W A S  O U R  R E P U T A T IO N
\ for

A  GOOD DEAL OF SERVICE 
after

A GOOD DEAL

SURE . . . We'r* giving
REAL DEALS

, and we'll continue' 
to do SO . .

X

BUT
we're not so Volume conscious th at- 
we stop being interested in you when 
the order blank is sign.

Wo plan our sorvieing! Your car is pains

takingly prepared" for e proper delivery 

that will make you remember with pleasure

that first day you rocketed around the
Vv"-' ' .town'in your new' Oldsmobile.

lil a n d . . I ' ' .
know that good service 

during the warrantee period of your car keeps 
j-DU and your car in a happy frame. And, even; 
after, service that keep.s you wanting Olds and 
liking Manchester Motors is oyur.s. We like to 
think of you as an Oldsmobile owner . . .  not as 
lawful prey.

SO COUNT ON SERVICE  
after you count the dollars saved at

MANCHESTER
/ / •T/ie Dealer Who Puiŝ  The Accent On YOU

' SoHing ̂ 'and Sorvieing OMsmobUos For 22 Yoort 
512 ¥fEST CENTER ST. •  Eyoningg TiH 9 — ScfurdoysTIRS '  ( 

CenM In! Ydu'l LH(o*6 ur q u a l it y  W ay of Doing losiiiM^

##

Ml 3̂ 1811
‘ ‘i  ' '

X

V. i. •' <’

.Average D a lly  Net Press Bun 
For the Week Boded 

Dee; 8, 1*56

„ 12 ,4 12  =
Member of tbe Aadit 

' Bureou ol.CIrculiyMoo
Mancheiter— A City of Village Charin

mmemmamtmammmmmmmmmmtmegmigm
H w  W anthar X  -

Fereeam of V. B. WeaOwr Wmmm

, Folr, not o^, aold toolglif. Low 
15*26. TUeediy. Inereoelng elonffi- 
neee, ehooee at rota or emotr. Mgk 
oeor46.
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on
Lost in Canada
* Vancouver, B. C., Dec. lOrUtp North Stor’e route during the 
</P)-A T r«...C an .d . Air "
Lines plane carrying 62 per* The airline lleted the plane as 
Rons vanished during a vio*: “ overdue” at u;i5 p.m. 
lept windstorm over moun* ** p«*»*n8«Te ww* *
tainous south central British
Columbia last night and was aater in Canada occurred on April 
believed to have crashed. *. 1954. when an r c a f  training 

Potentially it waa the worat com- plane crashed into a TCA air
liner in flight over Moose Ja w,  
Saak., killing 37 persona.

Among the pataaengera which 
boarded TCA'a Flight 810 at Van
couver list night were four mem
bers of the Saskatchewan team 
of the Western Interprovinclal 
Football 'Union who were here for 
Saturday's EJast-Weat S h r i n e

Could Lead to War, 
Dog Lpyers Claim

London, Dec. 10 (A*i—A
delegation of indignant Brit
ish dog lovers, led by a snarl* 
tag bulldog named Joy, pro* 
teited to the Soviet embassy 
today about Ruaaian acientiate 
using mongrels to probe the 
mjrsteries of epare.

"An - act of gross cruelty," 
declared delegation’' leader.'R. 
Harvey Johns, secretary of 
the National Canine League. 
"Things like that lead to war," 
a petition etated.

A startled embasiy official 
promised to take the matter.- 
up with Ambassador Jacob 
Malik.

The do|: fanciers were out
raged by a report that Soviet 
Bcienriitc had shot two space- 
suited ptongrela 68 miles into 
space and brought them Back 
by parachute. ,,

nercial aviation disaster in C^ns' 
dlan history.

An early, allm clue to the plane's 
possible ' fate, the sighting of a 
light on. Sumaa Mountain near Ab- 
bottsford, 43 milee eMt of Van
couver, fizzled out. It was only a 
light on a microwave relay tower.

Although Trans-Canada still list
ed the 4-engined North Star as only '
“ overdue.•’ the airline’s public re- The missing aircraft, a Canadi-
lations director here. Ai Carlson,. version of the DC4, left V an-: ir t o  r r v  ^  .

absolutely , p^uver at 8 p.m. (PST) laat night | J  I  a X C S  L i l l t .s ir .! „ „  .  r.n.rt> hnf ; ^  ■■■
said there was 
hope" the plane waa still in the on a flight to eastern- Canada but 

turned back at Hope. 125 miles 
I east of here, when one e n g i 
failed.

I  At approximately 7 p.m. the pl- 
: lot, Capt. Allan Clarke. 35. of 
' Montreal, asked the air trsiffic

In addition to the aerial search. ■ P I T '? - ” *a ground pi*rty started out from ' J® descend from 8.000 feet to a 
Chilliwack, 65 miles esst of V eh-' eltltude.

According to the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, which sent "every a v ^ - 
able plane”  into a' massive sMfreh 
for the missing aircraft at pawn, 
the North Star would have ex
hausted its fuel supply at 1 a.m. 
(P.S.T,).

Budget Blocks 
U.S. Taxes Cut,

lies n n  O"•I treasury oays

Reds, Plan General
■X

couver. I
Four RCAF planes criss-crossed '• (OMttaned on Page ‘Tan)

Ike
Note Soviet Tyranny

to cruel,Augusta Ga.^Dec. 10 i>Fi— Pres-• one shall be subjected 
Went Blsenhower called on free j inhuman, or degrading treatment 
people evarwhere today—human I ■ "It denies that no person shall i „ 
rights dsy — to take fresh note o( be. arbitrarily arrested, detained. X  
Russian

Washington, Dec. 10. tJPi—A 
Treasury spokesman told Congress 
today the government's budget for 
the coming year as of now has “no 
room" for a tax cut.

Dan Throop Smith told a House 
Wa.va and Means subcommittee 
that the final budget figures are 
still being assembled. But he said 
they make no provision, as they 
now stand, for any tax reduction 
that would produce a net loss of 
revenue.

"So far as I know now, I see 
no basis for a proposal to reduce 
any taxes at this time," Smith 
said.

Asked by Rep. Ebei'harter (D- 
P s) if that meant the Treaatiry op- 
poees reductions in any tax. ex
cise or income. Smith replied: 

"Involving a net loss of revenue.

ruthlessness, and never i or exiled. The budget which Smith discuss-
forgel “ what tyranny has done to '■ "It denlea that all are equal be- 
our fellow man in Hungary." toie the law and entitled to its 

Soviet brutality there l.s caiuie , equal protection. 
tor "worldwide mourning." for re -‘

ed it the one Eh-eaident Eisenhower

actions of "horror and revulsion." 
the President said. He added that 
It almost completely repudiatw 
the United Nations Human Rights 
Peclaration.

Noting this is the eighth -an- 
aiVersary of the declaration’s 
adoption hy the U.N. General As
sembly. Eisenhower said in a 
statement put out at hia vacation 
headquarters at Augusta last 
night:

"This year the Jree woi id has 
the ttiost compelling reasons Tor 
observing human rights dsy willv 
renewed awareness and resolu'-| 
tion,.but it has little cause, to 
•celebrate’ that daV.

"The recent outbreak of brutal-  ̂
Ity lii Hungary has moved free 
peoples everywhere to reactions of 
horror and revulsion. Our hearts 
are filled -with sorrow.. Our deep
est sympathy goes out to the 
courageous, liberty-loving people 
of Hungary."

The Ptesldent's sU-ongly worded 
statement is a follow up to his 
proclamation issued last w e e k  
which designated this as Human 
Rights Day in a “season of trsge- 

■4 dy " In Hiingarj-.
"The terror imposed upon Hun

gary." Eisenhower said in his 
statement, "repudiates and ne
gates almost every article in the 
Declaration of Human Rights."

The President said of the Rus
sian terrorism: .  ’

"It denies that men are born 
free and equal in dignity and 
rights, and that all should act in 
th«<- spirit of brotherhxxW.

"It deriles the right to life, Uber- 
, ty, and security of person.

"It denlea the'prlijciple that no

! will present to Congress next 
j month. It Is for the fi.scal year

public healings by an independent < ad\i*er on Ux
and impartial tribunal.

“It denies ths right to freedom

(Coatlaaed e« Pago Two)

Eight Negroes 
Back in Ointon 
High Classes

__ t__ _
By THE ABHOCIATKD FBBM

Negro pupils ot the integrated 
Clinton, Tenn., high school re- 
tiirned to classes today, a few 
hours before U.S. attorneys from 
Dixie’ and border states met in 
Washington to discuss what ac
tion they should take regarding 
slate laws requiring racial aegre- 
gatlon on buses.

The Oliiiton school was closed 
Tuesday after a white minister 
had his nose bloodied by a group 
when he escorted six Negro pupils 
Into the building. Police and! 
school officials said there waa no 
trouble when classes res\imed to- 
day.

The meeting in' 'Waahington'vvaa 
called by Atty. Gen. Brownell af
ter the U.S, ^ p rem e Court ruled 
last month that Alabama state and 
city of Montgomery laws re
quiring racial segregation on buses 
was in riolation o f ths 14th 
Amendment.

(Ooattaned on Pago Rlevea)
■ » ■ s _______________ .

Kfidar Regime Sets

Budapest, Dec. 10 Workerg in several big
Budapest factories (i^lared tonight they would defy the 
^viet-sponsored* government and undertake a nationivide 
general strike tomorrowN. ’ „

Budapest was tense undBr the guns pf Russian tanka And 
Hungarian police. A 48-hoUY. general strike was proclaimed 
>-esterday by the Budpest CeiHral Workers’ Council,td start 
at midnight tonight. The govei^ment retaliated outlaw
ing the council and imposing mattul law.

Due to the strong arm ^ pressuYenSy the government, it 
ap^ared that not all factories and commerce would heed the 
strike call. The strong government s ^ d ,  relying on over
whelming armed force, threatened new^oodshed*

Midnight tonight, Monday, (6 p.m. EST^ the zero hour.
A Communications blackout pre-!' 

venting western correspondents 
from telephoning their dispatches 
about weekend events in Budapest
lasted from Sunday morning until —, «  _  ttat  ia.T \  •
Just after noon today, 'then it was f  - i f -  I  |\|. |\ « a l ‘- | g \ n c
lifted withoutexplanaUon. x J i l  i l t t V a V U O

There were several other major' 
news developments ' 
eluded; . .

1. Strong rumors that Soviet
Deputy Premier Georgl Malenkov. United Nations,- N. Y., Dec. 
visited Bi)dapeat again laat Friday (JF) —  U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot\ 
and Satm ^y and that he would re- : Lodge Jr. today joined delegates 
riirn to Budapest tomorrow. If from all parts of the free world

U.S. m tanks

ral other major a • a • lra\  I
here. These In- i A S S a i l i n g  K m S

policy to Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey, appeared before, a sub
committee Investigating the fed
eral excise tax laws for possible 
overhaul at the next session of 
Congress. .

*rhe subcommittee, concluding; 
public hearings on individual excise j
tax items,'summoned Smith to pre* ’ w  T a a a
sent the Treasur>'’s position on pro- ' I aa « -a* \  i~l'«a galg
poaals tor revision or elimlnatidn i ^  ^ t o U i a V A A
of some taxes. ■ !

He' was reminded by Eberharter i 
that Blsenhower in a message t o '
Congress in May 1953 stated that 
the excise tax ayatefn waa basicalty 
economically unsound. '

Smiling. Smith agreed tt may 
"not be econoitilcally sound, but it 
‘ is the best w-e can do,"

Winter Comes to Spring Street X .
l^ere just couldn't be a better place to take a scenic picture of the first real snow . storm to 

blanket Manchester this season than this well-known street. An eatimated three inches fell yester
day afternoon. This morning, ice coated branches glistened in the sunlight. but> later, as the sun 
rose, the ice melted and the snow on the aireet became mushy. (Herald Photo by Ofiarat.

Lloyd Map
U H C l c r  >

In Port Saidi*^MC-3^

Court Backs Union 
With False Chiefs

I’
Washington. Dec. 10 UP\—The 

Supreme Court ruled unanimously 
today that unions may not be de
prived of benefits under the Taft- 
Hartlcy Labor Act because one of 
(heir officers files a false non- 
Communist. affidavit.

Justice Douglas delivered the 
opinion which held that the only 
penalty provided is a fine and 
pritpn sentence tor the union offi
cer.

Speaking, for the entire co\irt, 
Douglas said;

"We cannot find an additional 
sanction which In practical effect

(Conttaned rei Page Ten)

Anside Communist China

C an ad ian  G iv e s  U n ce n sd re d  S to ry  
O f L ife  an d In d u stry  in M an eh u ria

EDITOR'S NOTB--A Oanadianwnlllion. with milea o f walls andfor 2-room affair with leakv faun __ita • » __1 _**a_ _a_s__ ___r _̂ a_ ‘ _>ii_ a_ai.____teporter. Qa '̂ld Lancaalilcv. has: drab houses, forests of chimneys 
spent Mx weeks tonrtag Red China and acres of housing projects for 
_ a a  arm w here I’ .S. reporters j the workers who tend the heav)’ 
oannot travel beoauae.or State De- production lines. i 
pnrtment rulings. Lancashire trav-| Yhe residents live and think in 
eled. 5,560 miles and talked to farm- terms of the factory. The model 
era. factory, workera, derks aad housing village, outside the city, 
even a few capitallsta. la this un- where 7,000 factory families live 
censored story, first of a serteo to in new hut squalid buildings, f
appMU*' this week. Lancashire tells, peppered with posters and slogans. . ,
at the jndustrlal dev^opment of The factories are hung with ban-f unknowm in northeast . China ek- 
Mandiurla and kqw life la lived ners urging workera to "increase' cept for movies or dances at the

.vaur political consdo'oanese as you ' factory canteens there Is nothing 
increase-production." j much but subsistence for a laborer

In the downtown district, a fhr- - to spend his money oh. Most maii- 
mer department Store houses a n , *** ■ small amount,
exhibition of unbelievable dullness. ”  ’
There are five' floora of lathes, 
plows, bottled chemicaU. sample 
cases of ballbearinga and steel

ceU, bare walla and Kb bathroom. 
Furniture—-wooden :■ beds with no 
maUreas.es, and atralght * tiackad 
rhairo—is "ften supplied by the' f|c- 
toiy. Kitchens have a nhall gas 
ring and a laundry tub. A family 
generally includes two .or 'three 
childr^. plus in-law's.

.Rent.' however, is only $2 or S3 
a month. And since night life la

theee.

By DAVID lANCASHIRE
Mukden (Shen.vang), China 

Mukden was developed and then 
wrecked by the Japanese. It was 
restored by the Russians when 
they occupied Manchuria after 
World War II. Today, back in Chi
nese hands. It is the hub'of an in
dustrialization program aimed at 
'making Manchuria a world produc
tion canter.

There are 1,834 factories' and 
mines in Liaoning.. Prp.vince, and 
most of them are centered in Muk
den and Anahan. two hours away, 
So many factories are nowi plugg^ 
Into the eity’a power linas that 
public riectrlcity is often ctit o ff in 
the daytime. '

There is no gaiety here. By .7 
p.m. streets are empty except for 
workera- on their way to night 
achool.' Social and family life to' 
•ocriYiced to production, and evan 
the cigarettes ' in Mukden ■ are 
stamped with a little 
trademark.

It to a dreary city o f almoat 319

Foreign Secretary Selw-yn Lolyd 
had their first meeting today since 
the rift over Suez and were re
ported to have made "real-prog
ress" in reaching- an agreed 
policy on the Middle East Water-

An AmericaA ‘spokesman said 
the two ■'diplomats' discus.sed

as well as a program for its future 
control and operation.

"Real progress was made to
ward aligning thrir views," said 
the spoke.sman.

Port Said. Egypt, Dec. 10 —
Egyptian guerrillas attacked 'a 
British patrol from 4i rooftop in 
Port Said's Arab quarter today 
with a burst of machine gun fire 
and a hail of handgrenadea.

One soldier of the 8-man Royal 
Scots Regiment patrol was 
wounded slightly. The British- 
French command sent off an ur- 

/'f gent prot&t to hudquarters of 
the U.N. Emergency Police -Force, 
accusing Eg.vpt of - violating the 
cease-fire, i.

The patrol called reinforcements 
and cordoned off the area. Seven 
EgjyUans were arrested.

First Since Truce , ^
The ambush was the., firot' such 

attack in Port Said by‘ ‘lhd Egyp
tian underground since the cease
fire became effective .Nov. 8. Pre- 
viousl.V there have been scattered
Shota fired occasionallv. t r,. ,, , j  .T he aim apparently wa.v to >^*>hea-Lloyd meeting as a cordial,
harrasa tbe diminishing British- 
French force as it rushed Us with
drawal ordered by the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly. '■ The bulk of Brit
ish and French troops are expect
ed' to be gone from Egypt within 
three days.

The Egj'ptian underground ha->! 
been growing more openly hostile 
as the day of the final British- 
French puilout nears. The occupa
tion commanders have put their 
men on the alert for a final Egyp
tian show of defiance.

Malenkov did come back tomorrow, 
observers said. ' it presumably 
would be to help the Kadar gov
ernment deal writh the strike. Mai 
enkov's fi^ t reported 'visit here 
some 10 days ago coincided with a 
stiffening attitude of the Kadar 
government against the workers.

2. Stronger Russian arid Hun
garian armed patrols were out in'! 
force in Budapest today. One of. 
their jobs was widespread search 
and seizure to deprive Hungarian 
civilians of their last firearms. A 
proclamation o f martial law made 
civilians .caught possessing arms 
after midnight tonightjlable to be 
sshot,
I Report. 86 Killed

S. A delegation, ot miners from 
the town of Salgotarjan, in north
ern Hfingary, arrived tn Budapest 
and told weatem reporters 80 un
armed Hungarian civilian dejpon-

in demanding an immediate U.N. 
condemnation of the Soviet Union, 
for- its actions in Hungary.

Lodge addressed the 78-nation' 
Oeqeral Assembly as that body be
gan debating a. proposal to censure 
the Russians and demand once 
more that they comply with previ
ous U.N. resolutions.

"We have been met with con
tinuing and complete obstruction 
by the Soviet Union.". Lodge said. 
“All o f the resolutions calling for 
action by the Soviet Union have 
been Ignored by them and their 
Hungarian puppets.",

It is necessary for thd! assembly 
to act, he said, "so Uiat the world 
may know of our condenuiatkio."

LodgA cothpared the Soviet in-, 
terventlon in Hungary to the ac
tions of Adolf Hitler in aurpress- 
Ing the freedom of small countries 
in the World War U.

Irish Delegate Frederick H. Bo-Pai-is, Dec. 10 i/F>—U.S. Secre-*tne curtain raiser in a week of in- ! ih .*. Ratiirriav i n . ao- .
tary of State Dulles and British | tensive western diplomatic activ- I 1 H u n g a r i a n  U.N.itv here 1**-'' Hungarian armed police, Tnis delegation vimpoaters'’ and dele-

J J . demonstration was one of several Intea  “ from th een em in  Foreign, finance and defense „hirh renort.rfiv occurred In the .. ■ enemies of Hun-

methods of clearing the canal and West German armapient, met thia 
putting it into operation quicklv. morning.

>11 ‘  ~

ministers of the NATO council ; Hungarian provinces Saturday and ■ * »vye may not be able to exMi th> 
will meet tomorrow to review the | reau,t,d m the kiiling of scores of .purioua ^ e S J ^ U M ^ s
poMtioTi of the Atlantic slliance ■ Hung^ariana and th® wwjnding  ̂ and ------
and set new-goala of preparadness. arreat of many othera.
The 7,-natlon Western European I The proclamation said the strike
Union (WEUiv the rejfulatinp al-i was intended, to protest the “ anti- «jvemn-

‘ ‘I* "fspeopies and onti-workers activities injected and o ffe n d ^  tae moralWest ------------- .i,.. government of Premier standards of the Civilized w w ld ”
Janos Kadar. ^ Also taking the floor to blast tlia

The Russian-supported Kadar Soviet Union in the aorly stake of
government reocte«l,s*iftly. *>,*.-1-1...-------------------- ..

he said, “ but we do not have 
to listen to them.’*

ItaUon Delegate Leonardo Vltettl ' 
said "the Soviet government haa

It sent dozen^of plainclothes po
lice to seize >rade union headquar
ters in the' former Stalin Square 
where-tile workers council meets. 
,-Word of the police action was 
spread quickly by workers who 
came around to the .headquarters

The talk by Dulles and Lloyd 
emphasized the feeling on all sides 
that_,NATO members must hence
forth work fn greater harmony.
The . United States opposed the 

Dulles met with Lloyd-for more'i British-French policy (n the Mid- 
than an hour, then conferred with ' EJast which led to the attack in 
Foreign Minister (Kristian Pineau 1 the Suez Canal zone.
of France. | Whether Dulle.s, Lloyd . and ________ _______

The Rpokesman described the would get together In early thia morning to pick up copies
a Big Three session, resdihing the of the strike proclamation. When 
practice o f ' NATO., sessions before two police squad cars left the 
Suer, was an ppeh question. . square shortly before 9 a.m. they 

Dulles also talked today “with . were loaded with police.
U.S. Secretary of the Treasury j The government also banned ln>- 
Geoi-ge Humphrey and ' Defense' ternatiohal telephone calls from 
Secretary Charles E; Wilson, who I Budapest, which prevented weat- 
wpuld have a big ftqger,, in any-ern correspo.ndents from getting 
American or financial aid pro- ■ out their dispatches about the 
gram8 ,̂de.>»igned _.tQ ease the: eco-1 strike caU.
nomic strains resulting from the ;, Local phone service In Budapest 
closing of. the Suez -(^apal. ' ! and the countryside also was cut

Asl«d whether t^ ie s  had prom- off our hours to prevent the work
ers' leaders from announcirig the

constructive meeting." , t 
The Dulles-Lloyd meeting at the 

American embassy residence was

News Tidbits
Culled frow AP Wires “

th* debate were repreoentativeg of 
Belgium, Peru, Australta and 
Thailand.

(C^ttaued oa page Tea)

Builetiiis
'from the AP Wires

Gen., Maxwell D.. Taylor says na-! ised Britain up to $J billion in aid. 
tfon's' strategy should be geared; a current Paris-rumor, Lloyd re-
16 needs pf unforsecn situations | plied," I f  he did, ypu wpuldn't ex

pect me to tell .VOU-. would you ?”A barbed wire barricade was i and, not "to any single u.eapons 
stretched' around the Porf Said j system or single, concept of w ar"... 
dock area in preparation .for the Xen airmen stranded at South 
final withdrawal. "Patrols have • Pole by engine trouble' repaired 
been strenjfthehed. Troops ..were , t|,Hr plane and returned to Mc- 
barred fmm streets except ̂  es- 1 Murdo Sound at Antarctica.' 
sential dutlqs. British tanka took Jur>’ is being selected in trial of 
positions around the har.^r. | Eliza^thtown. N. J., . mother and

The plan is, for a defensive ring , her daughter on. charges of murder 
of tanks and tnfantr>' tp giiaj^d the j death of young Hartford. Conn., 
dock area until most other thppps ^woman.. .Bullet is shot through 
have- left. Then the defense fo r^  ; w-lndow in pas«ienger 'Par of. New 
will be drawn in . gradually hehlnO.  ̂Haven Railrda'd train near Hamil- 
the barbed wire barrier to the gt. Crossing in Hartford.

,» The apparent American, willing'

strike call to their members 
Hungarian police turned west

ern newspapermen away from the 
workers headquarters. But repPrt-

ne.ss to help out its NATO allies: era were admitted to a Budapest

(Continued on Fjoge Seventeen) (Continued On Page Ten)

bare, drill pretsea and truck tires.
4g-Hour 'A'brk H'eek 

But the monotonous display 
drawa 1,200 persons a day, the di
rector aaid, and 4,000 or 5.000 on 
Sundays. A. good perce.itage of tha 
s'rious-taced -viaitora 'are women 
ehd tiny’̂ children, ofid high achool 
'Students Intently enjoytag their 
one day-off in the week.

docks.
I Foreighers Also Leaving 
- Fearful of poSAible j-eprisals, 

most foreigners In, Port Said were 
also packing. More than 400 E(rit‘

'Cuban general staff claims 
troopa and marines killed 23 rebels 
in mountains of- southeast Quba 
and took 32 prisoners pear U.S. 
naval base at' Guantanamo...

Ish civilians were to, sail today on . pi-e ĵj^uons of “ moderate-
---------  • flv" better 1957 business year

(Continued on I^ge Eleven)I4** Pay Increase ------------------- ------------------- - emerges from weekend meeting of
This >fairwo7kers in Manchuria national trada as.sociation execu-

got a retroactive pay increase of nations capital-
14 per cent. The c i^ ’s stores .were ; a l u d e i l l  IM U T S e S  . A 64-year-old man deacrib^ 
filled with families splurging the j '^ « | |  1  • g'* , ,  police as squatter in abandoned
bonus on such Ituuriea as small' I V lI lC C l  I I I  L -iA r  V iF fiS U  
radiop, bicycles and padded cot- . ______

Patterson, N, Y., Dec. 9 'B--8iK 
senior student nurses from- St.
Mary's Hospital in Brookijm, N. Y., 
were killed tonight when their car 
skidded near here and smashed 
into a milk tank truck. The truck 
driver escaped injury.

ton clothing. 
Almost all the factories were

built by-the Japanese during their 
14-yeaf occupation. As the Jap
anese fled, they tried to leave the 
buildings and machinry in ruins.- 

Tha Ruaaiana, who followed, con

i tenement building dies at hospital 
in New Haven alter fire in room 
where 'he was sleeping". . . United 
Nations' should have standing in- 
femntlonal. police force to help 
meet world crizis, says labor leader 
Walter Reuth'eh

American commander o f  Allied

i^ayr>ff in the week. iiUcated much o f ta e ' workable g t iL  p X e  of the »>a » huge submarine fleet poaes’to j
The factory hand works a 43- machlnenr and ahlpped It to the ; ae«3^t th. Lene The' ' ' ’T  threat to the security!

*'*’****̂ *****̂ *®** Soviet Union. SinCe' then. how-] ,jxth died enroute-fo^a hoaplta) o f our lives." . . .  Open crltlctam of' idihousingsuDDlied air lost f roe h . . .  Rovl.t interv'ention in .Hungary
hour
and I housing, supplied ^ lo s t  frie 
by the atate. There are no vacs.- 
tlons. but seven days off a year for 
national holidays. "
. iWogea run from about S3 yuan a 
month to 108 T ta n  for highly 
■killed men and 'vomen (gl4 to 

cog-wheel j $47). These ary among the higheM 
indiutriol aalarioi in Oilna.

Tbe UMtal srorkon'homa to 6  «to

■ S '■

naval 'forem In Atlantic say Rus- i tbe comml.ttee and a National
Bureau , o f Standards acienUat. in 
a report prepared for delivery later 
thia week to a nieeting o f the

U .S. Sets S a fe ty  Lim its  
Oif R ad iatio n  E x p o su re

WashLigton. Dec. 10 (jF)-rRec-«the genetic or heredltarj’ stand- 
ommendations for -'hat Would be I poiiVt.
the first radiation exposure limits I ' 'The committee he heads is spon- 
.ever set up for the population as aored by,the'Bureau of Standards, 
a whole have been drafted^by s i l t  is made.up oC representatives 
qtiasi-'official watchdrfg commit- ' of Ihe Atonilc.Energy (AEG), the 
tee. ■ j Public Health Ser ’̂lce. AmerlL-an

The same group, the National | Medical Assn, and other profesr 
Committee on R ^ ation  Protec
tion, haa also drafted recommends- 
lions for what would amount to 
new and sharply reduced limits on I 
radiation exposure for the 1 .tiop’s ' 
half million workera in atomic and 
similar plants.

This was reported todajr by D r.!
Laurlatqn S. Taylor, chairman of

ever, they have been pouring 1 ̂ ĵ e ac’cTdenroccurred on Rhut̂ ^
technical and financial aid back ' near here, in Putnam County. > breaks out at National Congress of
into, the province. Many of the 203 
projects to be aided by »Uie 
U.8.8.R. .during the first 5-year, 
plan are in this araa.

All: axpantoon of the factories 
and InotiUIaUeei o f zoachinery was

The weather was clear at the Cortmwist part>  ̂ largest
Ume-.of-the coUUlon. police said. West. , , ,
although it had snow(^ earlier. The ■ Delhi a commercial life to
nuraea were within 11 miles of their ; severely disrupted as hundreda of 
dertlnaUon. the Harlem ' Valley . shopkeepers, fruit and vegetable 
Sfata (Mentalt Hoototal at Wing-. merchauts, taxi drivers ai»d.others

----------  I stage 1-day strike to protest pro-
(OaallBMd M  Fogs r o w )  posed aatos tax 

-  .. ■

■lonal and industry groups. It has 
no rcgulatory power .biit-tt^ recom-' 
mendation.s in the past haverbeen 
widely followed. ..

The unit by which radiation 'is 
measured is the roent«n. Taylor 
■aid the new recommendttiona 
are: , - '

1. For the population os a whole 
a UmltaUon of 10 million roent
gens of man-made radiation—de- 
Jlvered to the reproductive organa 
-r- for every one million persons in 
the. population from conception up 
to age 30. '

Iba t would mean an average 
limit of 10 per person. But jTkylor

American NucleprBbclety. He'Xm' 
plified in an interview.  ̂ , n;
.Taylor aaid the intent of, both 

actions is to assure that expooura | atreoaed that '  imUviduato'*'' wrbo' 
to rodtotion from all aourceor— might recoiva an dmoanlTin oxceaa
including atomic bomb fallout, pro- of that would Jiot iwcaioarily ba 
ducts of atomic energy plantar and j expooed to any "oignificant" - gt- 
medicol and. dental uoea of j netiq hoxord. Moreover, he 

)oa tootx-rayo—dOM go beyond
point' Of "occeptobto ritoc" from « '•a F oga : ■)

POUCE HUN'i’ Ft>R BODY 
New London, Dec. IS. If) - -  A 

State Police bMt woa oearchlng 
the Tharaea Ris-er this afteriioon 
for-Jhe J»ody of the„pers<m w-bo 
jumped 140 feet from the Gold 
Star Memorial Bridge ypaterday. 
Ralph E: Freemaa, a Groton Oor> 
tot, said be saw a amall, perima. 
whom he' assumed to be li young- 
tier, disappear over the bridge 
roUIng.

REDS WIN ALBANIA VOTE 
Vleima. Opc. 10 tiD —Bodto 

Tirana announced, today .that 
district and. local electloiM (■ 
Albania reaulted in on all-oat 
rictory for the Coonanatot can
didates.' The broadcast aaid in 
the diatrict decUoaa 66A5 pee 
rent of ihe votera portle^ ted  
and 08A3 per cent coat their 
votea for .the Red Oemocratto 
front. ,  ̂ ‘_____   V

TYPHOON TOLL A T  14 
Manila, Dec. 10 UFt—TjrphoM 1 

Polly left at least 14 daad and 
388 missing today aa It hwhed 
in the Philippinea wfth B86-mUe- 
aa-bour winds.

DEL SE^STO WIDENS LEAD 
Providence. R. L, Dec. 10 UP)—>. 

Cfarittopher Del Seato, RepubU-'' 
can, today has aa overall lead e( 
•34 votes over hta Dcfiiocratta' 

.rival. Dennis J. Reherta In t)m 
battle for the Rhode Island gear- 
emorslilp. Aa ttw State Hoard #6 
Elections prepared “to ffipMF 
g,7ti ohaentee n 'r y t o w i  6 h6l> 
lota, tbe final block e t  abaffirtao 
votea, the total tbaa fliir want 
Del Serio, leberto,'
m ,490. ' I

BARE CHL*RCH 00601 HOAX^ 
Boatog,. Dee, 16 (Ft —  A tetoe 

phene cal) to la a te i p a l i o H  
headgiffirttfi tbb9 Iba R en p i 
CatbeBo 11 llu Rwr 6f$|to6 
CvMo wenM bn ll(Mq( "F. *9 • 
OJB, aont.n 4a6Mt at 
t b ^  In »  b f t y  bi

ij-'

/ ■ k-
\

i :



* , .

t

ranny
tboucht ooMCiencj, and r«U> 

glon.
' I t  dtadM Um  rlftat to froodom 

o f opinion and anpreMion.
"It  denlM tlM right to frocdom 

• (  ptaeaful asMinhly.
*4t dahiaa that tha individual 

may not ba held in aalver>' or au
thority o f government.”
- The Praaident laid he ie proud of 
Anerlca'a "generoue reeponse’’— 
on the part o f individual^ volun
tary relief organlxatlons and gov-

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST
Tc!. Ml 3-632C

24-Hour Burner Service
J V I-.,, n. , • . . ( {-llv

C M 1 M I I

ernihant aganciaa— to appeala for 
I aid for Hungary. ^
j Eiaenhower haa opened tha na- 
l .tion'a doora to 31,900 Hungarian 
refugeea, aome of whom already 

I have arrivad.
; "Wa ahall contlnua to offat ahel- 
; tar to the homcleaa. aa we ahall go 
. on faedlng tha htmgry and pro
viding medicine and care for the 
aick," the Preaident aaid.

"On thia human righta day; it la 
for each o f ua to recognize anew 
that w* are brothera in our father'a 
houae, and aach ia truly Ma broth- 
er'a keeper. We cannot ahed that 
raaponaibility, toor do we want'to 
do ao."

Uae of water for all purpoiea in 
the United Statea ia expected to 
double in the next 35 yeara.

Penonttl Nollce«

In Mcmoriiiin
In levina memory of lllu  1taeh*l 

Blevtni. who paaard away Dec. 10. 
IIH. Laid to reat in the Beat Cemetery.
W* are IhlnUna of you dear eieter 
With a aiief that Ie deep and true. 
There la alwaya that aad longint 
Could we only apeak to you.
Althouah one year haa paaaed away. 
Tou are not forcotten.
Bull In memory you are with ui 
Aa you alwaya were before. ,
Thouah the chain by llnka be broken 
And the teara unaeen do fall.
Wa will look amidat our aorrow to ihe 

I Lord 
Who knpweat all.

Deeply rearettad aad loTtagly 
remeinbered by her

Blater and brother-in-law. 
Alice and Tom Armatronr

PUlMmi A OHRISTMU PARTY?
CALL

PAGANI CATERERS
A T ROSEMQUNT 6ROVE

8EEV1NO A L L  o6 n NECTICUT—
r  AMiLy srnjc

Tel. M nnehester M I 9-1369 o r  M I 9-3708
Tel. K e w  London G f  2-2876 ^

MONEY for RENT
r~1----^-n ~l •»e*«»a»«wa9*.l*..l

W  I SIM
*yt

i* j*
8*4*

n»r aaMaaa* a* L mm  aMMt)

A  group from tha Salvation 
Arm y will vlalt tha Plnahurat^aejc- 
tion of the town tonight to alng 
Chrletmaa Carola and diatribute 
thd dhrlBtmma Isaua of the War 
Cry. Tha cardlera appreciated the 
cooperation' - of the towiiapeople 
Friday night, many of whom light
ed porches in order that the bands- 
inen could read their music.

Tha Wllilng *^ rk e rs  Circle of 
the South Methodist WSCS .wilt 
follow their meeting Wednesday at 
2 p.m. with . a .Christmas, party. 
They are requested to bring 90- 
cent j^fts for the grab-bag. 
Hostessea will be Mrs. Helen Bld- 
weil, Mrs. Grace Spencer and Mri. 
May. Schendel.

Mancheater Watee will meet to
morrow at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club. About S p.m. Miss 
Alyca Salisbury, home economist 
of-the Hartford Gas Co., will apeak 
on low-Calorie Christmas dishes.

Manchester L o d g e .  >fo. 73. 
A. r . and A. M.. will hold iu  
annual meeting and election of 
officers for- the ensuing 3rear 
tomorrow night at 7:80 at the 
Masonic T  a m p I a. Reports of 
the various officers will be read 
and Worshipful Master Her
bert J. Lsggett ia hopeful of a 
good attendance. .At the conciur 
tion of the meeting thbre will 
be a social hour and refresh
ments.

Ever Ready Circle. Kings 
Daughters, will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m, at the home of Mrs. 
Leola O. Burbank, 190 Porter 8t„ 
for a brief business meeting and 
Ghriatmas party, Mrs. Edith Sey
mour will be in charge of games. 
Members, will bring email gifts 
for Santa's pack.

St. Mergaret'a Circle, No. 390, 
Daughters of Itabella. will meet 
tomorrow at 9 p.m. in tha cafeteria 
of St. Jamoa School for the . 
monthly bualneea meeting. They 
ara Baked to bring gifts for Nor- 
wrieh Hospital, marked fOr men or 
women. -

St. EUaabath Mothers Circle will 
A 'eet Wedneada' a. 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Manning, 39 
Carroll Rd. Fifty-cent grab-bag 
gifts ahenid be brought to the 
ifteeting,

Miaa Carol D. Johnson, a etudent 
af Oaptanary Collage for Women. 
Hackettatown, N. J„ will begin her 
Christmae racesa, 19 and ra- 
tnm to tha campue, Monday, Jan. 
7. She la the daughter of Mr. i|nd 
Mrs. Ernest W. Johnson, 1 Hack
matack St.

Zion Lutheran Church choir will 
rahearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
U e church,. Wedneaday ai 6:80 p.m. 
the Sunday School staff will enjoy 
a Christmae aupper end business 
session. ^

Silk Towi^ Notes, Quotes
B y E A R tY O S T

One of the ‘ busiest homes in»>School. The'''Jphneojn 
Manchester on school days is the i to , deal in pal

' paper, paint aundrfea.reetdenca of Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  
Adams at 15 '8. Hawthorne St., 
Mrs. Conitance Adams Is a fourth 
grade teacher in the faculty at 
the Verplanck School. Daughter 
Paula la a aophomore gt Manches
ter High School. Son Charles is a 
ter High School. Son Charles is an

shades
There
ployes.

and artiata' 
are currently

store will 
Inta, wall- 

window 
materials, 
five em-

Hector Provoat of 104 Elizabeth 
Dr., has geen p r o m o t e d t h e  of
fice of adminiatratlve ahaiatant for 
contracts' and liceiises. Agency

eight grade student at the Barnard ' 2,*®* *̂V** '̂*- Department
Bl and daughter Cathy is a ! Travelfra In ^ a n ce  Co. Provost 

fifth grader at the Waddell School, j ‘ he Travelera at
1 the Adams' family leaves : jhrir honjz office in Hartford since

1923. He was named supervisor of

MA^ClilL^lliK ii.Vli.NLNG IIKKALD. MANCHESTER. MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1966 P A G E  T H R E ^ ^

Fuller Tract 
Tratisactwris 
Slated tied 17

the house lor school every day 
each departs in a separate direc
tion. Paul .Adams, the man of the 
houae, is a department store cleidf 
In Hartford... Lipman Selwitz'of 
375 Woodbridge St., is now In his 
20th year as a manager in the 
Atlantic A Pacific (A A P ) store 
system. Selwitz is currently man
ager of the AAP Super Market at 
l lg  E. Center St. He has been with 
the compimy for 28 years... Miss 
Allison Olmstesd of 669 Tolland 
Tpke„ is now an elementary school 
teacher in Manhattan B e a c h ,  
Calif. Miss Olmstead is a gsaduate 
of Mancheater High School and 
Jackaon College, Women's Division 
at ’ Tufts College in M e d f o r d ,  
Maas... Mrs. W. A. Homish of 55 
Hillside Dr. and Mrs. Lee Silver- 
stein of 34 E. Garden Dr., have 
become members of the Women'! 
Auxiliary a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. * "> »

New deputy chief of the South 
Manchester n re  Department is 
Thomas McKinney of 27 Marshall 
Rd, McKinney eerved as a volun
teer firemen from 1925 to '1944 
whea he was made a regular. Since 
1946 he has been superintendent of 
flris alarms, a post he will contin
ue to- hold down, in addition to

HECTOR PROVOST
western territories for that depart
ment in 1951. He la a member of 
the Manchester Knlgbta of Colum
bus and the Travelers Men’e Club. 
Provost is a graduate of Windsor 
High School and is married to the 
former Mise Catherine Coughlin. 
They have three sons, Robert, a 
student at Wesleyan University, 
Stephen and Richard .. Other 
Travelers Insurance Co. promo
tions tor Manchester men Included 
Comeliue Foley of 49 Scarborough 
Rd. and William Grady of 44 Olcott 
Dr. to senior underwriters in the 
Casualty Underwriting Division, 
and Thomas O’Brien of * Gerard 
St. to the poet of underwriter in 
the same division.

IK'?
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The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
rill meet Wednesday at 9 p.m. at 

the home o f Mrs. Gerard D’Avig
non. 75 Columbus St. The Rev. 
James T. O'Connell of 8^ James' 
ChurclFWill be the guest speaker, 
nails for'the Christmas party wil) 
be made.

A  son was bom at the St. Fran
cis Hospital Ssturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. James McOonville, 458 Sum
mit S t

The new Brownie troop at the 
Bowers School, Mrs. Mary Rogow- 
ski leader, will sing C h r i s t m a s  
narola at the special invitation 
night of Ui4 W. T. Grant Co. etore, 
915 Main St.,' Wednesday 
from 6:30 to, 7:30.

night

_______ « f  M A H O M B IW
I » .  • Rnd n  • MANCHKTM • Mwnai^MHsliaN M t M  

Op«n Mm .. Tnes.. Wed.. Fri. 9:90 to 8:99 a 
Thoraday 9:M  tn 9 a Open Satnrdny

U A n i i>ADd 16 aLT tilAfctV

E le e t r e

f  iM innr MIRRORS W e

Insta ll

l o e l i P e rf —

DOORS A H

W e Y A M I T Y
W o r k

G e a v e e -

M w w i r e HREPUGE f e e d . ^ .
' 'y.

A  Custom Mirror It o Lottiof Gift 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS A  SFtCIALTY

FLETCHER eUSS CO. O F  M A N C H E S T E R
MltebeU ,
t-? tl9

Women's Home League mem
bers will meet In the Salvation 
Army Citadel tomorrow at 3 p.m, 
for the final meeting before Christ
mas. Plans will be completed for a 
(3irlatmas party for Dec. 39. and 
every mamber is urged to reserve 
the date. The devotional period 
tomorrow evening will take the 
form of a candlelight' Christmas 
worship s c r V 1 e a- featuring the 
Christmas story from the Bible, 
and familiar carols. Hostesses , w ill 
be Mrs. Elsa Saniuelson. Mrs. 
Sarah Laggett and Mra M y r t l e  
McKeown.

Members of the Queen of Peace 
Mothers Circle will hold their an
nual Oiiietmaa party tomorrow at 
9 p.m. at the. home of Mrs. John 
Filloramo, IS Elizabeth '  Dr. A 
brief business meeting will take 
place. Members' are reminded to 
bring g ift! for the grab bag.

The date o f Friday, Dec. 14. haa 
bMn set for the combined Christ
mae party at Sunset R e b e k a h 
Lodge and King David t«d ge  of 
Odd Fellowe. Parents are request
ed to provide 90-cent ^ fts  for 
their children, marking them for' 
bey or girl; aiid members w ill ex
change gifts o f : the lame, value, 
marked for men or .women.

T h e  Fellowship Circle'' o f the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
tomorrow at. 9 p.m. at the' home 
o f the chairman, .Mrs. Martin 
Kelderling, 45 Doans S t.' Mrs. 
Kenneth Morrison will be co- 
hostess. An .Interesting program.

-I including Christmas carols, will 
bp presented by Mrs. Charles 
Branch. Gift's should be marked 
for Manefleld Hospital.

Ms deputy chief's position... The 
new appointment was made Nov. 
V ... Euald Jackie of 79 Keeney 
S t . has completed 20 years of 
service With the Allen Manufactur
ing Co. In Hartford, also Leonard 
Yost, brother of this columnist and 
former Manchester resident, now 
of UnlonvlUe, also noted 20 years 
recently with A llen ... Thomas 
Weir of 117 Summer St., who 
retired from Cheney Bros, on Oct. 
1, left Mancheiter last week for a 
three-month vacation in Califor
nia. Weir served 12 years aa tax 
collector in the South Mancheiter 
Fire District before giving up his 
post last month ^

Jerry Sapienza of Manchester, 
former city editor of The Herald, 
haa been named assistant city edi
tor with the Lancaster; Pa.. New 
Era. Sapienza is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. . . Ed
win Johnson of 481 Porter St., has 
opened the new E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co. at 723 Main St. Johnson, 
who worked for John Olson for 12 
years, haa been in business for 
himself for the past two decades. 
His current location, only several 
doors away from the old store, ia 
twice, the size of the old store. 'The 
new dimensions are 120 by 23 feet. 
Formal opening will take place af
ter the Oiriatmae season. Johnson 
is a director of the First National 
Bank, and is a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, Masons ShrinT 
era and Scandia Lodge. H els  mar
ried and has one daughter. Anita, 
a senior at -Manchester High

- A th le tfM  B ig  E a te r*

Melbourne — Officials cif the 
Olympic Games committee figure 
that the 6,000 Olympic athletic^ 

‘from-74 nations will consun;e an 
average of 9 pounds and 10 ounces 
of f o ^  and drink a day during 
their stay In Melbourne for the 
Olympic Games.

Foreman in Plant Maintenance 
is the new title for Chester 
No'wicki of 137 Sumnjer S^ at 
Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks. Nowicki Is one of Connec
ticut's leading duckpin bowlers. 
Two former Manchester residents, 
David McConkey and Mario Cera- 
so. were also named foremen in 
experimental manufacturing at 
Hamilton's Broad Brook plant. . , 
Other items of local interest frqm 
Hamilton include 20-year service 
pins to Clifford Magnuaon, sales, 
of 44 Wetherell St. and William 
Grimaaon, purchasing, of 107 Del- 
mont St. Fifteen-year employes 
include Edmund Hindle of 331 
Parker St. and Everett Walker of 
3 Walnut St., and 10-year men. 
who observed anniversaries In 
November, included Nicholas Lan- 
zano of 170 Blsseli St. and John 
Quaglla of 49 Legion Rd. , . 
Thomas Young of 118 Wetherell 
St. Joined Hamilton's Quarter 
Century Club last month. Young 
was one of the first Connecticut 
men hired at the Eaat Hartford 
plant of Hamilton in 1931. He 
works in the Blade Department.

Office hours of the Mancheater 
Water Co., effective last Monday, 
are as follows: 8:30 a.m, to 11:45 
a.m. and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
thru-Friday .. Michael Laiirentano 
of 21 View St., has filed a certifi
cate of regiatratlon In the Town 
Clerk's office. Mike is an artist on 
the staff of Hamilton Standard's 
monthly publication for employes. 
His local business will be known as 
Technical Art Service" . One of the 
features at the Findell Manufactur. 
Ing Co., 485 JB. Middle Tpke., are 
Kirsch vertical blinds. The metal 
slats are vertical instead of horl- 
-zontal, draw like traverse drap
eries and come.in distinctive.color 
combinations . . ^Secretary Russ 
Paul of Klwanis' reports that'the 
biggest meeting in the history of 
the club, as' far aa.attracting mem
bers, was the last regular season at 
the Country Club when 65 of the 74 
active members were in attend
ance .. Remember there are only 
12 more shopping daya until Christ- 
mas. . ' t

copper. In the fo.m of a cabled 
Phone service was knocked oiit 
for blocks' around and the boys 
immediately became former-pvos- 
pectora.'. - •

About ^  acres of land on Tol
land 1^'ke.,-located partly in Man
chester and partly in liaat Hart- 
fb'rd, will be turned over to agents 
reportedly negotiating for the Ful
ler Brush Co. a week from today.

According to notices received 
over’ the weekend by land owners 
involved, options on the property 
will be exercised Dec. i t .  !

A t the same time, officials of 
the local Klwanla Club announced 
today that A. C. Fuller, chairman 
of the board and one of the found
ers of the brush manufacturing 
firm, will address the group's 
weekly meeting Thursday at Man
chester Country Club.

Although Filler's talk was ar
ranged before newt of the firm's 
intention to locate here became 
known, hia appearance ia now 'o f 
particular interest in relation to 
reports the company is planning 
to construct a 84 million plant in 
'the area.

Regarding the-land transaction, 
William Glode, Manchester, con
firmed the fact that he had re
ceived a letter notifying him hold
ers, of options on hia land would 
exercise their righta Dec. 17.

The other land owners, Martin 
Glode. Crystal Lake; Mitchell 
Slowick and Joseph A. Stomberg, 
both of Eaet Hartford, either could 
not be reached or preferred to 
make no comment regarding the 
notices. ‘

William Glode Is the only land 
owner with property located in 
Mancheater. He said 33.4 acres' 
are situated in town.

The Manchester land Is present
ly zoned for rural purposes, but 
Wilfred Maxwell, town planning 
administrator, , said today the 
change to industrial zone would 
probably be procedural, with no 
opposition voiced.

The land ia located in an area 
the Town- Planning Oommiaeion 
recently recommended be set aside 
for future industrial development 
" I  am sure the Planning Commis- 
alon will be glad to hear an appli
cation for change from rural to 
Industrial claaalftcation, inasmuch 
as the entire area haa been recom
mended for industrial purposes” 
Maxwell said.

Regarding the posalbillty of op
position to such a move, the plan
ning administrator said present 
residential development it limit |1 
and the chances of objection are' 
relatively small.

He said location of -such a plant 
aa Fuller is reportedly planning 
would definitely Improve the area 
and sptir its development by other 
Industries.

COUNTRY AND WiSTERN
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SATURDAY. DEC. 5 P.M.
ORANGE H A LU -72 E, CENTER 5T^ ^

Adm.: Adult* $1.00 Tax lad .—UfcOdraa uadar 12, SSe.
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Good
Anytime...
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For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop

MENUS CHANGED DAILY
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S'Msw Save

HAS BEEN9 A T  9 AND 4
Miami, Fla. (/p)— Dewey Black- 

well; 6, and 'brother ^ayne, 4, 
were "digging for gold" in an 
unpavedT strip letween the street 
.and their home in suburban Hia
leah.

Mother' Mrs. C. D.. Blackwdl, 
left them alone because it kept 
them occupied and happy - and 
soon their toy ̂ 'shovels had pro
duced a respectable hole about 
three feet deep.

Then they-struck, not gold but

AfR COMDl  TiONf  O

E A S T W O O D
K.lkrr Williams Oesrse Nadar

Th* Unguordsd MohmrI
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NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
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TONY O'BRIGHT'S BAND
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(tt-Mi BOBRBT MONTOOMIi HOBRBT MONTOOMEBY' 

PEERHNTH^ “ Tka Taaas 
, aad Tfca Baaallfel" 

(Ul.EOXINO 
(U-Ui STCDIO ONE

—"lU rkrl" Maeraaa Rlaplr-

I tl GALE ATORK RHOW
Ok! Saaaeaa
CIENCE —FICTION THBA-(t t l RCI
TER .

(M l CRCNCR AND DKS 
11:N ( Si .NEWR EEPORTER 

(tSS ii NEWR 
(t t i  FINAL EDITION 
(U i I LED THREE U TS S  

H tU  (IS- s-tt-sei WFJ4TEER 
I I  :U  (1*1 MILLION D O LIAE  MOVIE 

( *1 WORLD'S BERT MOVIES 
(t t i  TED LOCKWOOD 
(M i LER PACL AND 

FORD .
II ;M (M i RROFFRER QCIDH 
l l iM  (tt-M i TONIGHT

(H i NMIRTCAP NEWR B .
-  ̂ PERVCBB 

1:M t  i i  NEWR

MARY

PICKUP and DELIVKRY
24 Manr Servtee an RaEBsat

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS

DtAI, M I S-71I1 
m  BROAD ST.

SavG Money- It f lD llll l l ’C 
Better Values At nUICm HIl O

'44S HARTFORD RD. TEL Ml 3-1S?4

Advertise in .The Herald^wlt p « ^
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Caiiadian "Gives Story 
Life in Manehiiria

(CiHiltavied Ippoi I ’- f  • One) , * through a tangle of bamboo ecaf-

K  n f  C  Brf^aks G rn i i i id  f o r .H o m e

ews of Chinese workers were 
aentHb Russia to learn the tntri-

folding and power lines. Ccmfetruc- 
by Russian teohnologi•t8^{ tioni materials are hauled in by. 

mule-cart.
Once away frolii-the factories, 

Anshan is an>" attractive city.,,_______  „  an/ J
caciea> f the machine age. N o w , streets laid out by the Japanese 
dliwctors^^f the plants say, the are wide anti tree-lilned. and small 
Chinese are capable of running | parks have bwn provided for the 
things- theinaelvM. The Russians ' laborers.

/ have for the niqst part gone home. on the hills ouUlde the clt.\\ 
Skilled Shortage > - ; where something rese.mbling ac

Expansion is aittj hampered by radar antenna projects an apple
orchard^,one pagoda remains. It
has been converted into a 
tower.

water

T(iniorrow: A visit to fhang- 
chan. Red China's Detroit.

serious shortage df skilled labor 
among the 830,000. wdrtters in the 
province. Few of the v a ra n s  who 
worked for the Japanese ̂ re  left.
Each factory sponsors apaKe-time 
schools to pound'politics and\ech- 
nlqiia into its employes, and Nu- 
ecutives say that the factories ar^ 
for the most part productive 
training schools.

In Anshan. for example, where 
93,000 men and 5,000 women are 
employed in the iron and ^teel 
works. 13,000 of them are appren
tices.

Nevertheless, stiine piiiiliii ers 
m y the>' have overfulfilled their 
fpiotas for the first 5-year plan— 
which ends a year hence.
, B.v official accounts heavy ma-j ......................
^hinery in China haa now hit 107 billed, and his wife Ida. 40. was 
per cent of its 5-year goal, rolling the danger list at Merl-
atock is 109 per cent, and An-1 Hospital. Daniel L.anc, 46. of
zhan'a metal production is almost, jjirtdletown. Identified by police a*= 
double that of 1949. Raw steel and i Hie* driver of the car. was reported 
tubes from Anahan's seamless tub-[ serious condition at the hospital. 
Ing mill are being turned out at - tender Louis Sack.s. .̂ 8,
twice the rate of last year. of 12 Williams 81.. Walerbury. was

Both the workers' hou.slng quar-1 charged with breach of the peace, 
ters and the factories in the two ■ poiU e said the crossing gales 
cities were built .so quickly they | rai.sed st the time
aeem to be tottering. Piaster is J accident, when they should
chipping from the walls of the dor- , j,ave been lowered to prevent cais 
mitories. and doors and windows i enlet;irg tlyr crossing,
hang loose in their frames. Polica said Lari? was em|

Train Rams Car, 
G^le Tender Held
Meriden, Dec. 10 (jPi—Police sr-j 

rested a New Haven Railroad gate : 
tender yeaterday after a train 
struck a car at a crossing, killing 
one and injuring two persons seri
ously.

cilflon March. 55, Meriden

Herter Named
' .fV

Aide to Dulles
, Boston, Dec. 10 (A») i— Gov. 
Christian A. Herter returned home 
from Washington . la s t '  night to 
complete his term .as governor be
fore taking up His new job of 
undersecretary « f  state next 
month.

The Governor haa been in Wash
ington where President Risen- 
howar nominated him for the No.

' 2 spot in the SUte Department lo 
replace Herbert' Hoover Jr. who 
is resigning to return to his pri
vate engineering practice.

Herter refused to discuss 
foreign affairs or the policies he 
plans to pursue as undersecretary 
of state.

He told ' reporters; " I  do not 
think It proper for me to comment 
on the job until I  have been sworn 
In.”

Herter said he will take a short 
vacation when his term as gover
nor expires on Jan. 3 and then will 
Work with Hoover for two weeks 
before- assuming the post himself. 
.Hoover ia scheduled to step down 
about Feb. 1.

The Massachusetts Governor; 
said his decision not to seek po- '■ 
litical office this year had no con- I 
nection with the nomination as 
undersecretary of state. j

"The two things are completely |

confirmation of ‘Herter for the 
State Department, post.

Sen. Green tD-Ri)'-. who-will head 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee which will pass on - the 
nomination, aaid he knew of nh 
opposition. ' ^

Sen. Curtis (R-Neb), who'served 
with Herter in the House, called 

I him a "fine, intelligent gentle
man" and predicted fast (;onfirma- 

I tion. >
■ Rep. Lawrence H. Smith (R- 
Wls), who served with Herter on 
the Houae Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. called the choice "a  very 
good one” and said "Chris has had 
quite a good-deal of experience.”

Don't-N«gl«et Slipping

FALSE TEETH
. Do false teeth dro|f. Blip or wobble, 
when you talk, eat. laugh or anetZal 
Don't be annoretl and embarraaaed 
br such handicaps. FAS'nETH. aa 
alkaline (non-aeld) powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps falsa teeth 
mors Ormly aet. Olrea confident feat. 
Ing of security snA added camfoit, 
•No gummy, gooey, paety.taste mfeel- 
Ing. Oet FASTEETH today at boy 
drug counter.

OIANT TOY DEPT. I
XMAS GIFTS 5

FRF,E D rX IVERY. S r nr,!:, i,r,a,iaKjna &

Extended Forecast | Arthur Drug Storus |
Hartford, Dec. 10 (Ah'—The 

temperature in Connecticut for 
the next five daya, Tuesdiy | 
through Saturday, will average 2 ! 
to 4 degrees' below normal. The I 
normal mean for Bradley Field is | 
30, ranging from a high of 39 de- i 
grees to a low of 20. Warmer | 
Tue.sday, colder Wednesday, warm- j 
er Friday and colder Saturday. J 
Rain or snow Tuesday night apd i 
again about Friday with a AdUl |

I precipitation of about l,;3 ''of an ,
I inch melted. j
U..<4. GOLF C O ]^ E S  INCREASE : 

.Chicago — "The nktion'a Cities j 
Slid Couptlea operated 193 nine-^ 
hole gplf courses and 285 eighteen': 
hole-'"courses at the start of 1956 : 

separate.” he said. loo'rnpared with 173 nine-hole and j
TTiere was no sign in WashliyF-'i' 281 eighteen-hole ones five yeZrs 

1 tiori of any dlfflcultyover Spnkte ' before. ‘

wHmm

WINDOW $mDES
G rttn. >Wfiit«. Ecru 

M u ih M e  
JHGLLAND FINISH

Q A  5lad« to Order 
^  l - O T  With Toar RoUera

FULL LINE  QF CUSTOM
_  V E H E IIA Iti!L IN D S =

E. A. JOHNSON 
' PAINT GO.

699 M ain St., T e l. M l 9.4S01

■ 1 I

II

Jo.seph Dver. pie.sldenl of the Campbell Council. KnighUs o f, Coliinibu.s Building Assn., breaks 
ground with a snowy spade this morning a.s K of C officials gather for ceremonies marldng the first step 
in erection of a S67.000 home. The Rev. Edgar'Farrell, nf 'f^t, James Church, chaplain for the local
K of C-. blesses the ground upon which the 40 by 92-fool building will ' ....................
(Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

be constructed at 138 Main St.

SH6p KEITH'S FOR HUNDREDS

At Anshan’s mills, where nine 
towering blast furnaces turn 6ut 
mbst of China’s iron, the redevelop
ment program has lied itself into a 
knot.

The roads through the 60 fac
tories are churned to mud. "Traf
fic is blocked by switch engines 
shunting to and from the fac
tories. On each aide of the road 
is a. pit the length of the factory 
grounds where water mains are 
being installed.

Overhead, factory p i p e s  run

SAFECO
Auto Insurance

Th« BEST 
For LESS 

RAY COOPER 
Crockett Ins. Agency
244 M AIN  ST.—MI 8-1.377

employed 
S t  the Southington plant of the 
Pratt (t Whitney Aircraft Corp. ' 

The believed he was driving the 
Marchs home from a visit to 
friends nearby.

Man Die* in-Fire

Six Die as Car 
Skids into River

New Britain. Dec. 10 An 
exploding oil stove haa been 
blamed for a general alarm fire 
which sVeept a 3-story tenement- 
biisinevi building . Saturday and 
killed a man.

The blaze left 80 persons home- 
la*s. I

Dead is George R. Green, 50. who 
fire official.^ said was found lying 
(>n the floor of his room. He was 
near a couch where he apparently 

i hr-d been sleeping. Dr. John J. To- 
karezyk. medical examiner, said he 

I suffocated In addition to being 
burned.

I The firemen who found Grqgn 
; were overcome by amoke as they 
i canied hia body out o f the bulld- 
! ing.

Moose, Wyo." Deo. 10 (A*)—The 
wheels of their auto, protruding 
from the icy waters of the Snake 
River marked the grave of a 
family of six.

State Patrolman Wood Wor- 
mald said the victims all were 
drowned when their car plunged 
off an icy highway probably 
Saturday night.

The tragedy wasn't .dl.scovcred 
until noon yesterday when cliil- 
dren playing along the, river saw 
the wheels of the overturned ve
hicle.

The victlm.s were Albert Oakley, 
40. Casper. Wyo.: hi.s wife, ^  V - 
gueiitc, 37, and their chtldrcn, 
James. 12, William. 9, Judy. 4. and 
Harry. 11 months., Their bo('» • 
were surrounded Jjj' packages and 
•̂ acks . of grdcrrio.s they had 
(ought while on a Christmas shop- 
'ing trip at Jaclcson.

accident oicurred just

south of ;lhis .small northwest 
Wyoming community on U.,S. 89- 
26-187. In summer the highway 
is the heavily traveled .soullicrn 
gateway to yellowstone'National 
Park. ■ -e ■

Wormaid .said Oakley apparent
ly tried to brake the car a.s it 
approached a bridge at the bottom 
of a curving hill. The vehicle 
skidded on ' th e  ice, crashed 
through the bridge arbulmcnl and 
into the river.

E iifilinh  C o n tro ls  A ir  j i
--------

Bern V- English is becomlng.-lhe |1 
iiniver.sal aviation longue and la I j 
the language u.sed hy ' alr-traffle 1 ‘ 
coritrollers all oyer the world, j 
Among the rnAfly standards al- j 
ready adopted by the 57 member i 
nations of the International Civil ;

I Aviatiofi Organization is the use ! 
j oLl^gli.sh in alrway-trhffic-control j 
Itrbwers. !

I

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYŜ
T U L IP  TREE F A R M

• Our turkeys have bi-en winners at the Boston Show in the Oven 
Dresse<l Class. Every j  ear shown. We prepare ready for the oven.

60c U). N. Y. Dressed Todcr 20 Lbs.— Over 20 Lbs. ,50c
Ves! We Pull Ihe Tendons— Deliver in Mancheater I f  Voii 

Cannot Pick Up Vourself.

F R A N K  H A R A B U R D A
.ASH SWA.MP KD., (iLA.STOXBUBV. TEU  MEdford 8-2415

You’ll Find The Moat Wanted Gifts . . . 
Th* Gifts Of La.stlng Beauty and Pleasure . . .  In 
Keith's Huge Collection. Suggestions For Everyone 
^.x. All Available On Liberal Budget Terms.

I

57 PIECE 
DINNER SET

Service for eight .... in a color
ful new set of 57 Pieces . . . 
W ITH  FOUR EXTRA CUPS . . .  
61.pieces In all! A practical g ift 
for every home . . .  a thrilling 
valu* .St Keith’s speifial losv gift 
price. Plan to see it tomorrow!

^ p e n  A n  A c c o u n f

COLORFUL BOUDOIR CHAIR

$ i n '9 5

y*'

7
•  •

%

ESSO DEALERS OEFER THREE OASOLINES. YOU CHOOSE
THE FUEL YOU HEEO'WITHOUT PAYIH6 A 
PEHHY FOR QUALITY YOU CAM’ T  USEI

1. REfiVUI PRICE!!
The bert regular-priced’ 
gaso lin e-w e ’ Ye ever  
made and the largest 
taller among all brands 
in the entire area lenrcd 

* by Eaio Dealers. I f  you 
get zatizfactory per-( 

■ formance with EzsG, 
you' don*t need more ♦'i-- 
pensive fpels.

2. SIPEI PIEMIttU! ^

An outata.pding .iratoUne 
• thai giTtzj premium . per

formance in more power- 
fu l engines'. Contains  
D-FR03T*, the ahti-zUlI- 
ing aiWtive. I f  you get full 
power with super premium 
Esso Eztka, you need not' 

"I;. buy a h i g h e r - p r i c e d  
' g a s o l i n e . .

3. IN A CLASS lY  ITSELF!̂

A  hew kind of fuel in a 
class by'Ttself — the first 
power fuel expressly (!•-_ 
signed to get top power 
nndi top per forniance  
from^today's and tomor
row ’s. engines. It's the 
world ’s f inest fuel for- 
any ca^! “rnaMua

J-
Oar. lax. Kin lac

The ’57 cars are the moat powerful, most efficient ever, 
developed,... when given the chanced New G o l d e n  E s s o * 

E xtra gives them that chance. It ’s the first fuel actually 
designed to deliver full power, top mileage and all-round 
top performance ill today’s higher-compression engines.

In a survey among users of competitive brands who 
tested this new power fuel in their own higher-edmpres- 
siOQ engines, 80''c hoticted an°lnimediate improvement 
in performance.

Whatever the make or year of your car try this new, 
power fuel. See if the added performance isn’t Worth 
the small extra cost. Get a tankful of new G o l d e n  E s s o  

E x t r a , the world’s finest gasoline! . It’s in a class by 
itself! ’

To make the hcdioom really complete. 
Nicely made Chairs upholstered'in wash
able fabrics, with comfortable apring 
seat. Befge and Brown, Red and Gray.

FOLDING STEEL

BRIDGE SET
Five Pieces. Steel frames v.-lth 
table top and-i chair seats of 
washable plastic. A 'practical 
gift of lasting plessure.

.95

I

Underwood 
PORTABLE , 
Typewriter

Complete with * 'Type- 
Lite and rugged Car
rying Case! Quality 
built, with atanda-'d 
keylioard, all features, 
A splendid g ift for the 
student. hoiwewives. 
executives . . .  a gift 
that will give pleasure 
through the years.

$ 9 9 .9 5
Budget Terma

tv

' First, Uthfand altcaye . 
your best buy 
fo r  Hoppy JtotoringH

€ssd
e S S O  S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O f M P A N y

OUUtYING a s c
mudfe, M LrhU* 

i#s»« tvy ff»ee I
••F cMsf

' / r

STORE HOURS: Re4th*s Mancbcster Open DnUy Monday ifiraagh Saturday, Open Thurad^ 
, and Friday Niglite Till 9. Keith’s ISaat Hartford Opea Eveninga TUI 9, Cloee Saturdays A t S.

K s i s t h
m  5 M  .A 1 N  I . 

M a N C H I S :  R

, / A i N s V .
, - V  H  A  i- "  f C ; D

AT THE SOUTH END n u E F A R ia iiiG i
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'WoRO—IS60 

WKMQ—840
wcxxj—i*»o

Daily Radii ^ ̂
EMtera DajrUfbt

The following progrem 
u lu  are eupplii^ hy the radio 
manageinenu and are eubjMt^"^ 
change .without notice. '
4 ‘te r

‘WHAY—Open Hoiiee /  ■
WCO'J—HetclO n«v ■
WKNB—Ed Sweet 
WTiO—Women 
WDKO—Cal ■
WPOP—Wa*

4;14— .WHAY—OdenHouje
WCCX’^jBecord Revue , 
WKNB^Bd Sweet 
----  -lUtW RaOlu Lane

X-
tVHAV—Betty Kimtialla 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baeeball Matinee 
WTlC—lusu Radio Lane 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worke

WIIAV—Betty Kimball 
WCCO—Record Revieet 
WKNB—MaUnee 
WTIC—lUSU Radio Lane 
WORU—Oal K»iby 
WPOP—Wax Worke

ft*ee— -
'W IIAY-Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WK.NB—PM  
WTIC—lUSU Radio Lane 
WDRC—Newe Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

l:U —
WRAY—Record Rodeo 
tVtX'C—Record Review 
WKNB—Baarball Matinee 
WTIC—1U8U Radio Lana 
WDRC.—Oal Kolby 

• WPOP—Bob and Ray
l:*a -

WltAY—awing Easy 
WOOC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matinee

•cbed •• »->4—
/ ^  HAY—Pivika Paily 
< WCCC—CoutI Eveiiine Oood Musle 

WKNB- Evening Serenade 
WTIC-^Boston Sy mphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Kddv Arnold 
WPOP—Detective Mystery

'wilAY—Polka Parly 
WTIC—Boston Symiihony Orchestra 
WDRC-Robert g. I>»ls 
WPOP—Voice ol Firestone 

! ; « * -
WIlAYj- Polka Party 
W Tir—Boston Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC-Robert Q. Lewis 
W POP-Voice ot FIresiona 

t : H -
W IIAY-N lght Wauh 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—M(*der n Sounds 

• :l»—
WHAY —NIgm Watch

W tiC—lObU Radio Lana 
W D R C -^ I Kolby_
WPOP—Bob and Ray

■ )U—
WHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In SporU 
WTIC—UMU Radio Lana 

1 WDRC—Cal Kolby  ̂ .
WPOP—Les Paul and Mary Ford >

• iM -
WHAV—Newa „  . „  ,
WCCC—Oood Evenlna Good Uuale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
IVTIC—Newa 
WDRC—News Reporter 
WPOP—News 

4*14—
WHAY-Sports . „  ^
WCCC—Unod Evening Oood Musle 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welle.

f  ise—
WHAY—Dinner Date „  ,  „
WCCC—Good Evening Good Musle 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC-Coto Glee Club 
W'DRC—G. Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

•:«Sr-
W HAY-Dinner Date , .
WCf'(>-Good Evenibg Good Musle 
WKNB—Evfiilne Serenade 
WTIC—Three Stai i!>xtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomai 
WPOP—Meet the Artist 

»1«0-
W IIAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewis .

,J|IS—
WHAY—Encore Theaier '
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—Alleii-'Brown 
WTIC—Your Stars Tonight 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPDP~Ed. P. Morgan 

llW -
WHAY—Save a Life 
WCCC—Evening Music 
W’KNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter 

I i « » —
WHAY’ —Family Rosary 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Musle 
W'KNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Man's Family 

. WDRC—E. R. Miirrow 
W'POP—Say It With Musle 

•  i M -
W’HAY—Polka Party ■ ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good Hqste 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
W TI’ '—Henry Taylor 
WDRC-Robert Q. ly’ Wl."
WPOP—Detective M y s t ^

Television Pmeratns 
On Pate Two

WTI C— Hnur
w on r--.......... .____  Th4* Worlil Ttmlfht
WPOP—Modern Sound! 

f:S9—
WHAV—sNighi Which 
w r re —Vknnii Phtlhurmnnic 
WDRC—Ruwi sVAiighlon 
WPOP—Modprn Soandi 

» :U -
WHAY—.Mrht Wairh 
WTKr—Vknnt Philharmonic 
WDRC—Ri|P! NauKhton 
WPOP—Modern Sound!

!#:•*-
WHAY—.Mffhr Watch 
UTIC—Robd̂ rt McCormick 
WDRC—Rima NaUfrhton 
\V'*>OP—Modern Sound!

11:1^
WHAY—sNIrht Wnu;h 
WTIC—Charlie Apulewhlta 
W’DRC—Political Talk 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

l«;3S-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Operation Entertainment 
WDRC—Russ Naiighton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WHAY—Nigm Watch 
WTIC—Operation Entertainment 
WDRC—Ruse Natighton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda '

11;M—
WHAY—N.ght Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Weather 
WPOP—News I

II : !* -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Swris 
WDRC—Russ Natighton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

iitsa-
WHAY—Svmphonv In the .Night 
WTIC—Starlight Sereqadt ' 
WDRC—Rusa Naitghion 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

U:4»-
WDRC—Night Owl 
rn iA Y —Night Watch 
w n c —Slarllme Serenade

100 Bowers Pupils 
In Yule Program

A cast of 100 Bowers S c h "o' o 1 
children, mainly . sixth graders,- 
Will participate In the annual pre.e- 
entatlon of "The Christman Quest" 
for their parents and friends to
morrow in the school auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m.

The play was written In 1950 by 
Mias Sylvia Claflin, a fjrst grade 
teacher at Bowers, especially for 
the first Christmas program held 
at the school. This will be the sev
enth presentation. . ,

"The Chrlstmaa Quest" tells the 
story of the search by little Ben
jamin,and his sister Ruth for the 
Messiah. Their Journey takes them 
from the hillside outside Bethle
hem to the manger where tltey 
find him.

Tlie Bowers School sixth grade 
irice club, directed by Miss Martha 
White, music supei'visor, wMlI sing 
the beautiful songs tliat tell the 
story of the search.

Court Cases

m itfl's  111 si^:

K12
«h«r̂ R9
Jays to
eHRISTMAS

Six Student Nurses 
Killed in Car Crash

from Page One) 

tIto.,,,tlms ofdale, N.Y., at tlte.,,,tlms of the 
crash. '

The six werO senior s tu n ts  at 
St. Mary's and were In their thlPi 
week of 12 weeks training in psy
chiatric nursing at the Wingdale 
Hospital. Hospital authorities said 
they were returning after spending

a week In the New York City area.
Dr. l;eo I^ O'Donnell, director at 

Wingdale, Identified the victims as:
Miss Consuelo Byrne, 20, of 141 

Oarriaon Ave., lis ten  Island; Mias 
Anne Callaghan, 20, o f OOl 'TSrd 
St., Brooklyn; Miss'Glleeiv Davis, 
20, of 629 Mth St., Brooklyn; Miss 
Sheila Roche, IB, of 127 Salisbury 
Ave., Blasdcll. N. Y.; Miss'Martha 
Santoemma. 20, of 9126 Fifth Ave., 

'Brooklyn, and Miss Maxine Single- 
ton, 691 Jefferton Ave.,
■Brooklyn/'^-.,^

M ia » ROche, 'State Police said,

r> 7.
died while in route to the Danbury, 
conn., hospital. She tyas extricated 
from the smaahed c ir  by 
driver and two paaaersby. ^  

The other five vict.ms were re
moved after 90 ■nlnutes by rescue 
workers. - .

Escaping^ injury, police said, was 
Frank Bollln, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
driver of the milk truck bwned by 
the C A E  Co., Rhinebeck, N. Y. 

BoUin told, authorities he

for his trufck. He i i ld  he tOiTied hW 
truck up an. .Kibankment tou^ihe 
car smashed into the tank^ailer 
and bounced o ff About ISOYsat b*> 
fore it stopped. -

NEW
Liondon, Oi>t, IJV—Some mailmen 

are bothfred bv dogs; But Alvin 
Sheuitz who delivery ihaU jo No. 1 
Rural-Jloute out of Waterloo is

__  ... ______________ , bothered by starlings. He i^ehed
traveTlng south on the road whemi ofie mailbox and a nesting aUrling 

"  ---- - —-^fnew out at him. Shantx sufferedhe saw a car heading north 
denlv skid out of control an Mid t minor bruises on his face.

DORStY^fURNITURE

Trust Co. Women 
To Repeat Parly

The women of The Manchester 
Trust Compart^ had such a gootl 
time last year at their Christmas 
party, they decided to have a re
peat performance this year.
' Over 60 will' go in two^iises to 
the New Haven Arena to see the 
Ice Follies tomorrow.

Arrangements have also been 
made by The Trust Company to 
treat them to a roast beef dtpner 
at the New Haven Lawh Clitb.

Committee in charge comprise 
Ruth Murray, Jeannette Beechler, 
Ruth Phgot and Reggie Opalach.

The men will have a steak dinner 
at Carden Grovr, 'and social time 
the same eveptng.

Thp^e Billion Bottles

KAnsaS City —  Domestic ahip- 
mCnts of glass bottles and jars for 
niedi.cines and drugs in 1955 
totaled 3,017,520,000 units. They 
constituted 15.& per cent of ail the 
glass containers produced- In the. 
UKlted States during the year.-

Wallace G. Viei, 28, of 380 Hart
ford Rd„ was found guilty In Town 
Court Saturday of la.'iclvious car
riage and handed a 60-day jail 
.sentence, to be suspended after 
20 days. He was also placed on 
probation for one year.

■Viel pltaded nolo contendere 
through Atty. Harold Webb. As a 
result of the incident 'which in
volved an 18-year-old girl, Vicl's 
wife' has left him and has gone 
to California. Viel told the court 
he plans to institute divon-e pro
ceedings and niarr.v the young girl, 

i Kenneth Cote, 22, of 394 School 
.9t„ was fined $9 for driving a 
car with Hollywood type mufflers. 
Cote told the court that after he 
was arrested he returned to the 
auto appliance store -' where he 
bought the mufflen. and asked for 
an Affidavit to show the mufflers 
were legal. He said the owner re- 
fiiaed to give him the affidavit or 
any other kind of evidence;

Judge Gryk advised Cole to ga 
back to the .store and tell the 
owner the mufflers are illegal in 
this atate. /

Louia F. L.qmoureux..08. of 3 
Hawley 8t, was fined $18 for 
speeding and $15 for pa.ssing in a 
no passing zon^ He was arrested 
Nob. 27 by Patrolman ETlnanuel 
Hotola whu-Said t-amoureux passed 
several gars on W. Center St. and 
was driving at varying speeds up 
to 60 m.p.h. Lamoureux told the 
gotirt he was in a hurry to get to

work that day and did not realize 
he had violated the speed limit.

The case of Joseph McLynn. 27, 
of 42 Spruce St., arrested Friday 
night after an incident at Murphy's 
Rcstsiirant, 991 Main St., was con
tinued until Dec. 17 under $90 
boiKi. •-

Police said McLynn began a fra
cas at the restaurant and was sub
dued by police who took him to 
police headquarters. He is- charged 
with Intoxication, breach of peace 
and Indecent ex^sure.

Judge Gryk continued until Mon
day the case of Ronald E. Graver, 
17, Roxbui'y, Mass., charged with 
soliciting for philanthropic pur
poses without a permit. He was ar- 
lested Friday on complaint of a Id
eal businessman, who said Grover 
was asking for donations to a Rox- 
bury church.

VFW Auxiliary 
Meets Tomorrow

’The Auxiliary to Anderson- 
Shca Post, No. 2046, VFW. will 
meet at the Post hcpiie, Manches
ter Green, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
A short business meeting will te 
followed by. the annual Christmas 
party. Each member is asked to 
bring a 60-cent gift for exchange, 
plus a gift for Mansfleld State 
'Training School.

The social part of the evening 
will be in the charge of co- 
hoatessea Mrs. Florence Plltt and 
Mrs. Ogloro White.

Members who attended the 
meeting of the Hartford Coimty 
Council Auxiliaries yesterday in
cluded President Lucille Hlrth, 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, Mrs. Jane' 
FOrtln. Mrs. Lillian Linders. Mrs. 
Helen Beebe, Mrs. Ogtore White, 
Mrs. Florence Plltt. Mrs. Mary 
Leduc, Mrs. Delia Farrington and 
Mrs. Marie Hale.

STARTS T D N IQ H T

SANTArAPPROVED GIFT!

EA^Y CHAIRS
This Christmas give the ultimate 

in relaxing comfort— one of our 

handsome arm chairs! Man.v fine 

styles . . . beautiful fabrics— shop now!

80 CHAIRS TO SELECT FROM

A

GENERAL ^
SERVICE

DayA ' M ||K  A CaO 
Nighu «2 s 9 9  PlDA PmrtA 

TEL. liH 0-B482

ChArge 
Yonr

PrcaeriptloiiA 
Her*

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—Ml 9-9B14

AUIED TV SERVICE >
MANCHESTEB

' 1  C  A  P e r  H o m o  C a Û
^  I , O V  piu» RArtt 

BU 9-0080~:-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Member « f  Partory 

■ Bonded Elfrctronie Teclimrinnn

SPECIAUZCD

R.C.A.
Television Servic* 

DICK .MORTEN8EN
__; 'M IIL 4 4 M I
Exclusively’ R.C.A

Kemp's, Inc.
BABYLAND

IBS BIAIN ST. M l B-SB8B

H a n  Y i i r l i H i a i t a i
E Itttr ic  S h an r

MUD

AT MB HOB*

THIS TUESDAY
And Every Other Tnssdny 

Between BitBf.m. sad 4;BB p.n

fans AepiKsd tt 'Httctf Pikw 

Istk Fir TMt Fo i MBt 
IIH Bllf 8BW<BB>t...

Gaudet
JEWELERS
716 MAIN ST.

The J W . H A U  CORR
MANCHiSTiii Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN’S, LADIES' ^
and CHILDREN'S SHOES C  P f l ^  O

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50
Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 

3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 
SHOES SH INED

c

FIRESIDE and O C C A S IO N A L

CHAIRS Channd back. Larg* sdoe- 
Hon of celera emd fobries. 
Foom rubber cushions.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMOOaiNG AND REPAIRING

; F R E &  ESTIM ATES— MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D

ERNESt A. RITCHIE
I t  LIB ER TY  ST. TEL . M l .3-81T2; M ANCH ESTER

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Farfy line ^ , ‘
. . .o r  Private!

WMi MOBILHEAT fuel oil yoti olwoys 
iMrre your own privoto rosorvo of fuol 

tbot iM> ono ofso con draw on I

nniiere’s nothing like the wonderful sec^ty ot your 
own private fuel supply. Mobilheat delivery ia com
pletely automatic—you never have to call. Mobilheat 
now is twin-action, cleans as it heats!

For a private supply of top quality fud...per«omi/ 
andfriendly service—call ua today! '

• • • •oooooooooOBO.oee i M o b i l h e a t
•. - I'Nt -ACLl M m|aTi*»C Oil

CALL Mltebdl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW QIL BURNERS

. ' -r

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
SISCEMTEKST. MXNCHESKII

J i

I

N A l i r .A H Y D E  i -  _  .I RECLINING CHAIRLOUNGE CHAIR and OTTOMAN |

’ 6 7 f !
•  Beautiful Tailored
•  Ideal for hard-working 

hu.sbands

•  Adjusts to any position
•  Beautiful Naugahyde 

covering
•  Choice of colora.

$ ' .5 0

MMCWWWWM WMWWWMCWnUIMMiMAIlIHlfWBiMMtaiOHliWW fVWMUUUWWW IKWnKKWWWWWIKWW «r «A fm w W «M M K

!
I

S A L E !  ROCKER

$ O C . 5 0

I

I

I

Large
Selection

Also in Black 
Reg. $32.95 

Large Selection

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

*34 •*
Large Selection 
Limited Time 

Only

DRESS U P  YO UR  BEDROOM

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
A ,

Many Gay Colora

MfWWmKnHKWNtWnMKWMHIfWMMKWWM*

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
EASY CREDIT TERMS —  USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

71 E. CENTER ST.

a
TEL. Ml 9-7E7A

mwfiiKiiairiwwNrmmwfr wee parking m rear

' - ■■■ ' ' " - . i - r  - '

■j f
/ -
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Every lovely little lady
takes a bright view of Christmas!

m
A Little GirVs Dream Of Christmas

wing Panel Press

V SliM 7-12

Collecting compliments at Chris&he^— - forever i 
after: Paris-inspired, the dress with a b^u tifu l back 
view. Flower-sprigg^ and demurely bifecplUu^d in 
front, with a flutter of poised panels in back. G^pen or 
blue crease-resistant cotton, sweetened with mateblng 
lace.

SIZES 3 to 6x $7.99

Tyrolean Influenea for Our 
Vary Little ^Miss Amariea”

Slits 3 Id Ax
/

A  washable jumper lyith its very own-washable 
dacron blouse to mPtch. In black or red. This 
cute little outfit is complete for only $7.99.

Available in sizes 7 to 12. $8.99

m

Banlon Cardigan

SWEATERS

Sixes 
7 to 14

Completely w’ashable, no fuzi^ing or piling, non- 
stretch and very soft to the touch and a delight 
to the aye. The perfect gift.

7>14 Short Slaova Puilovar............... $4«99
3*Ax "Cordlgon S4.99
3>Ax^PuHovar...........     $3.99

3 to Ax 
$7.99

No-Iron
NYLON

Bouffant

SUPS

9 9

Kate Greenaway's 
Party Dress

$ C99

K,

j.-’i

i-'

I
Vt*

NON-ITCH

V ■ . -I

Every little girl wants one these very 
smart slips in the bouffant styles with ad
justable shoulder strisps and tripla tier of 
ruffles. Whita only. Sizes 3 to 6x.^- ,

3-Ax

In a mood to match tjic season, party-goers, 
of extra special importance: in the gayest 
holiday colors. Quaint as a 19th century nose- 
„gay or sleek as a modern Empire, with at - 
least one pocket dress and as always, very 
superiortalentsinsoapandw ater.-

/$IZES 7 to 12 $7.99

LINED WOOL SLACKS

t- - \

4-Ax tOXER WAIST

J * ! 9 9

H A N D  w a s h a b l e ^

• Solid .Color Flannels

• Tartan Plaid Flannels

• Fully Cotton.Flannel - 
UnOd

• Two Side Pochats

7.14 ELASTIC RACK

$  * 1 9 9
I ;

i I

’W- ^
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'V>J
'd i

tta •HU tm m
m ta futart ehtmk ftj^i.tfnanU.

ItlUlM i MUgimi* iiMtructioii 
ir. tiM atftt* jp^M U <»r ehitatw. 
wke i«quMt fi. Th» IlMtom C »tl- 
•lie hteMrchjr hi>*lfA « fcxjptipht 

It* ]^ c*  i«  tha Oamiilk* 
t«v«nimtnt. ,
' TW* WM aafotiitad.

tor Ik* kr CtrttMl
WtMVu W  ̂ ItfauMlf in><̂
to«tod tooto tiitiM l u ^  Vy 
yotofu l MnvButv Mvetatian M 
M umI. told «taM» *lMto-r«T*M k 
MiktnuPt k«tw M  Dm t*U>* krliM  
MiM« lfc,;F6lwid. with * policy of 
madordtioit !toid tho influtoico M 
6a*4Uito Mtwitotaty. whom tut*- 
IPMU .MMI toM* irkfiiddlatoly aftor 
kia «w*. rolo«M la wara
wnatopramiMaf and p a r ity  . *aa 
af «k i raaaand tKa Munfarian^apo- 
lirtian did aat ar could not Halt 
itptof at aoiaa aafa atat«- 

la any airant. tka prd|r*aa af 
toaadwa la >ataad kaa kaaa a 
aUrcinc tkiagi aad it ia to ka da- 
vouUy kop^ that tha falna mad* 
th*ra naad not M rlakad or d*- 
atMydd ky «raau alaawhar*.

U r o o d l e t
■y B o o n  nuciB

T

M«Ma^'iC>*oM^

'U m m  u w W
Itldlratlflhr tru y  am r.«hat tha 

ftuatoaM 'ara a&akiiir a final af- 
dirt to aantrat Muagary ky tura- 
lag th* mlUtary aerkwa tightor. 

.flM daeUrattan M martial tow, to- 
patkir with tka Maekaut.of paaa- 
WWHitoanou*, aaddoa Uka a t*M 
Mda*t»
^.Oka can pradlet, now, that It 
krCtl aot^wark. 'Aa.tima and 
|ltiaa taLwWdi iMktary toa«a aiaaa 
Mold kriag paaea aad ordar tk 
Sfiaigary kaa paaaad. ^ar paaa* 
aad drdar, tkara kaa to ba 
aaaaakt m  th* part of thoa* ta b* 
f iraraad. aad tka Muagartoa pao- 
yla ato aarar again likaiy, to giv* 
that eaaaaat -to tk* fiHtaiana.- no 
■tot ĝidMFr krittil aad aavar* tkalr 
kiaftiiidii. '

aat kav* to bap* tkla 
prMleCiaR aa ooAdltlona in Hun- 
f$ieX kiaao, Tha Britiak.' on Oy- 
ynn>-ar* MiawlJig a tough policy, 
artth th* ratio af tkalr treo^ to 
tha papototicR af 0̂ -prua much 
high** than th* aiaiitor ratio of 
Btiaalan troop* ta tk* population 

, ad Hungarya la oror a yaar af: 
j taughnaahf fitolMtiak ha** 'got ao- 
'wfeor*. ;'.T. ■ . I

Th* la Alguria, ara uaiag
a majar #<kfian af thair adtloBal 
aany ia-M a^impt ta kriag jMao* 
aad atdar ta Aliarta. And kftar 
atony Moody naantha, thay ar* 
*a far trdtoi tk ^  gaal aa avar.

Thar* aeoiaa a yolnt whar* tha 
|fia of Military toroa laaa* ita paw- 
Mf W aOw And.tatrlfy.- bad .wh*(* 
R. la tha** who poaaaaa and wiaM 
tlia Military fora* who kagln U 

th* worat Mad af toar^-tha 
Itor that tfcair ijwapeaw-kare laet 
fM r power. Th^ fpar Muat^b*. 
d h ^  Ruaalan* today la Mupgary 

faar that .MiMfpai:î - lh 
h#3̂  thair ytofOr ayor t* analkv* 
M again. ■. '
■*v-' ■ - ,
iM rr ia r  Nkwa fcaat
<''dne af the ttagedtee Of tM Him- 
tetlaa roToiutton kaa baipt that 
■to •Kuaalaaa 'jfhitoiitoia wart 
dliiight in a vlal«A#(tetiedl>lk 
thay M t eaai|iall*|;to rakort 
liHctaa thay .;thaai(ihwi ww 
tpakakly haaa 1 ^ >  ayaiC 
dhamaalvas war* achutly "fidtog 
dtofig with th*. Hukgarton rave 
wUan to iU aarly pkaaaa, if 
m  Huagactana had toiawn' haw 
i* ah^. it to a poaaibUi '̂ that 
p to* . eauld kaaa haan gala to 
p w g ^ to i iraadam without yio- 
lato* aad .hieadthad. Aa it waa, 
■to mild ragim* ia Moaeaw did 
MM'to nakad fom  in Hungary' 
«• th* Bhaefc of th* eivilM  woric 
•ad ta th* laaa af It^awn praatiga. 
v.Aaeaua* tha . Mttd .. ragiM* If. 
Ikaaoow did tWa. thar* ha* h**fi 
hddaapraad Mfhimpuad- t l ^  
ikglina'a xnildhaa* waa a. todM all 
pIlMg, and ndga^r*^ winnijhwa' 
«d dactora that tk* antfld* world 
to ane* . again' '’daaiiag with Cka 
Seeaia of stakhi 
- ^ i t  if Ruaaia k* aahyt^ 
in th* haaia of oOidahiea in 
ikry. . the **ld*nco".fMM>-L 
to »f n

.IPhleh indioataa that tor hM toa-'' 
aan or anothar. tha .ad|hM*a of

Sard T « BdMrpi?
iTith Htamiar Chau Hn-lai of 

Had CUnh J a il^  it, thf eircl* at 
auapieian af Amarican pagey in 
tho. N*ar Haae' crlala now mna 
from V*nd*n U Part* ta Tal Artv 
t o M ^ g .

Tha partleutor auapieian hald 
in nB tkaaa guartara ia.that, ayan 
whll* w* war* playing th* -high 
rand af prinelpl* In th* Maar Baat 
erUds. w* war* raally fallowing 
the low road of a tong thng* d*- 
aign t o a i 9 ptonc ■ritatoi and 
Prone* in the Hoar Boat and taka' 
arar Mg pawar daminanaa *f th* 
ara*. aad tta prtaalaa* all ra- 
aaoreaa, tor aufaalv**.

That, it ia oald. 1* why wa 
‘*taak tha alda af Bgypt” in tha 
aantrayany, nat baeana* wa warn 
auppertingr: Viaitad Katiena tow 
agiinM aggraakan, but hacauac 
w* wantad ta antand Amarican 
impartoliam into th* ara*.

Our hand* war* nat th* only 
Mg pawOr kandd in th* warld 
whidi war* ciaiui In th* Maar. Baat 
erirta. Thay war* oily. So goaa th* 
mtapician af ua. If trua, it would 
malM na laaa henaat and mar* 
uniMneiplad than anybody ala* toi 
th* whal* Maar Baat crMa

W* auppaaa thda* wka thiak, ar 
pratand t* think thi* af u* 
darlv* a eartain eyniaal aatlafde- 
tian from it. Cartainly, in ‘ thair 
Imaginationa at laaat, if puUa ua 
dawn air ^ t  Mg whit* horaa, 
and fit* ha jita  thair Mnd af 
world, iaataad af maMag ua n 
patanttol laadar toward a aaw 
Mnd af woriA

R  ia aaara, iiln't whan nnd If 
grant pawar act*, an prineipl* 

inatand af an aalf intaraat.
paaa a big pawar did act that 'way, 
it Might tab* aaaaa paapla^a long 

M>.t*.V*lt*v* It randy could k* 
ae. W* ahall, w* tnpptmt, kav* ta 
aak fliam ta wait and aO*. w;h*thar 

lat amOrgaa in tha Maar Baat 
to mataly th* anbatitutian af 
4fifrjean .Ipipwialiwh 'fa* Britiah 
and Praneh imparlaliani, * ar ̂  tha 

Milan ' a f ■ dignity nnd 
raayart and fraadam tor all th* 
'l^pla* in that araa."

Tfaltod gaimrnian*
Uafortunatafy. building anow- 

maa ton’t a yaar-round apart. Tln- 
loa* you happen to Itv* ia littia 
Amariea, but that'* highly unlika- 
ly bacaito* net many paopl* do. 
'Mowavar, if you think you liv* in 
litMa Amariea you'd battar do one 
af twO thing*, (1) kav* your Pay- 
ahtotrtot glT* you a quick analy- 
■ia. ' <>1 bang a llttl* harder on 
your mdiatorO :Anyw*y, to get 
hOok to anowmcn>.. my colleague. 
Dr. gehwine, ii now Marketing a 
two-dollar "Jiffy Snowhuin Kif 
that eontalna the following «)uip- 
ment: (aI Plfty pound* of ahow 
(quick froaen) . . .  (b| Six lumpt 
of coal (Bituminouai . . . (r| One 
Hat (choiea of Top. Straw or ten- 
gallon) . . .  (d) One Cane (plaatic 
on wood). If you'd like one of 
thoae Mta you'd Isetter act fa«t 
bacauaa the aupply won't laat 
Bapacially if thie hot weather 
koopa up.

A Thought fo r  T oday
by tha Mancbeatar 

Oannell af Ckurehaa.

PEAT THU PRATBR  ̂ .
Almighty God, unto Whom all 

baarta ara open, aU daaire* known, 
and from Whom no aecret* are hid, 
claanae th* thought* of our heart* 
by th* inapiration of Thy Holy 
S ^ t ,  that w* may perfectly love 
tnee, and worthily magnify Thy 
hCly Mama; through Jeau* Chriat 
our Lord.

(Biahop Leofric)

R h on e Bridge Longeat
St. Maurice. Switxerlend—Con- 

atruetion of what ia aaid to lie th* 
world'* longeat -concrete alngle-' 
apan Mdgr ha'a atarted over ^ e ! 
Rhonâ  River at St. Maurice. It i 
will be SM feet long. ,M feet wide, i 
and will weigh 15,000 ton*.

/ftodoeer ^  -
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‘Y u l e  R u l e ’  T a g s

Andover, Dec. 10 (Special).— 
Fire Pdwcntlon "Tule Rule" taga 
have baen dtotrlbjted to atudenta 
at tha- Biamentary School under 
tha ifiinlor'Fire Maraltal Program' 
iponaordd locally by tlw Brown 
Inaoranco Agency.

Kach “Tula Rule", tag cantaUto 
a Hat of rulaa that 'ahoul̂  be fol
lowed to prevent Chriatmaa tree* 
from catcMng fire, aa follow*:

1. Stand tree In water or bucket 
of wet eand. 2.' check tree light* for 
frayed wire, looae so<KeU. A keep 
tree away from radiator, firaplaee 
and door*. 4. uae.only (torn
oration*. 6.' turn <tff lree'̂ U|(hta 
when you go out. d. keep giA^wfqp* 
pinga and elactrlc train* aWgy fifonv 
tree. 7,. when niedlea B,Mgt.U) 4*7, 
remove tree from houaa. ,

In addition, ehildran warp 
given the quiu-terly publication''of 
the Junior Fire Marahal n|ggaatna. 
piibllahed by the Hertford; Ihaur.̂  
ance (Tocipany..

Other featurea designed <ja pro
vide aa safe and happy .holiday in- 
c'ude Buggeatiom on iiaing a dia- 
carded tree a* a feede - for blrda'i 
-arntT«ving Qiriatmaa carda ani 
bright wrapping ‘.,apera for local', 
hoapitala where patlenta can maki 
Intereating things from these ma-' 
tertola.

A camel will be added to the 
Nativity Scene on the school roof 
Uiia year. The school decoration ii 
carried out by the eighth grade 
which needs more paint^to com- 
plet# th* project.

The class would appreciate con
tribution of full or partially full 
cans of gold, yellow, dark green, 
light green, pink, maroon, gray, 
brown, blue or black paint.

■-----^ ‘ i.':Manchester E v e n in g  HeriUd 
Andover ooirecpondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanatiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-«SM.

lews
BBOBEATION ^ C M B ^  

Recreation is an.'all Important 
segment everyday Ufa and moat 
especially ;,th*.'. military Hf*. 
the most yi^t It ecmprtoea thi 
duty time af th* aoldiar, pfofldia^ 
for .hhn. r*laxa|ion aiuyakarcla*.
' Oh peat,'to* most lioputor aad 
madt fraquantad reefaatioa ama ia 
thaCwiieia th* aoldiar can ralax 
and occupy h}a mind in any way 
h* cheoaesi -'In Army lingo .this 
place Is called a “Day Room'." The 
word “bay Room" ia an Army ex- 
preqaton that to something of a 
paradox, a* it U a room that main
ly reonsiata in avanlng activity, 
and to 'jaed chiefly by Army ^r- 
sonnel during thair off-duty hour*. 
Th* term ‘Day Room’-' aimply 
maana an indoor araa of recraa- 
tlon or a recreation room, aqd 
auch a place of activity ia 'vitally 
Important in the e.vea of the Army 
for morale purpo.sea,

Activities such a* gamaa, cards, 
'beading of magasinea and books, 
add viewing television are among 
tSe moat prominent'in the “Day 
itoom." In addition, the ‘Day 
Room" to equipped with vending 
machines, which provide limited 
refitvs^ment. snd a four-speed HI- 
FI phonograph. Generally, the 
'V'Day RMm" greatly rcaemblca a 
Idunge and may be aa elaborata 
or’ at ainipin kk th* orgahiaation ia 
wil’.ifiiy t* make tt.

It is'-'thia. ■'bay Room’’ which 
moat soidiafS must, call "hbinA”j<M‘ 
i»t qeaat nel„ hq. r*laxs4 to *b 
though they war* Im t̂ iair own 
home*.. If it i* wad 'aqulpped with 
divert* activities, and If it pos- 
aesaes that relaxing atmoapher*. 
toe "Day Room" than becomes a 
real siicresa and an aasential

moral* beeatar fM ’ th* Army** 
personnel.

FUrthating th* on-poat racraation 
fpgbgrsm ara poat moviaa which 

ar* hMd trie* waakly. Th* projact- 
Ing aq)d{Mhaiit uaad in tha ahawing 
of I h ^  mbvtaa 1* capabt* of he------------- fUma

'VMiad 
mciat r*

fliS  thahr way to paat ahcaringa-HQl 
Ha th* intaraat o f antartclnmant aa 
a ^ r t  of raaiMUoa.

Off-poat racraatieii has atoo baan 
dad.

Of moviaa to capaai* 
o^nidUatiiig ^Mamaacop* 
dfiiich.^allflar* forgcaatiy 
paitorinfitikih Bom* of tjik>m<

MM Haltjil^od proftactlona '̂ ytUV

provic Factlittoa -hava baan of-
farad lecalW toroiA th* thou^t- 
fulnaaa of Jamaa ' r, Rardie '^ . ,  
Superintefidant of toe Recreation 
Department of Maniehastar. Hardic 
has isaued Courtesy Paaaea to to* 
men at th* Manchester Nik* kite, 
and toe aoldiera ar* now aMe to 
partake in the^vilages offeiwd by 
th* East and W*at'Side Recreation 
Centers, and th* Community T.M; 
C.A. at th* North end of Manchea- 
ter.

Th* indoor swimming pool and 
th* basketball court* will be among 
the meet popular of th* facilitlto 
offered at these recreation centers 
about town. For th# summer aea- 
aon, tennis courts and outdoor 
swimming pools sponsored by th* 
Town of Manchestor will be the 
major recreational attractions. A 
baaeball leagila to also pUnnad'fer 
toe warmer weather.

Entertainment for to* evenings 
ha* )>een extended to" th* aokUers 
through invitations from to* Elka 
Club on Biaael] St. and from the 
Veterans of Foreign War* Chib at 
Manchastar Oraan. Many tltonkB to 
thesa oragntoatton* and to Man- 
chaater** Racraation Dapartment 
for, thair cOnsidaratlon and aoncarn 
in th* welfare of the aol(Uera now 
aUtioaad In Manchester. 
AHTlAIBOBArT BXFAMBIONi 

(Second in Sariee) 
Batŵ ean wars, antiaircraft ar

tillery had undergone a steady de
velopment so that factlittoa of tha

Coaat ArtUlary School at Fort 
Monro* (Virginia ̂ gradually ware 
expanded until antiaircraft became 
the nucleus . for the Antiaircraft 
Command of Worlo War II. Testa 
at the Aberdeen Proving Ground 
from 1#26 to 1 » »  advanced the 
development of 'the American 
antiaircraft weapons and. w-ere 
foUowad by the estgbliahment of 
to# firit all-American antiakrraft 
battery in IkW. By 1989 tom  
were five antiaircraft artlllny 

in th# Unltwi Stnt## 
Army, but thay were organised 
only with “skeleton" forces.

Rapid expansion ofv the United 
States .antiaircraft was' ipurred by 
tk* succesaea of Germahy's rorcea 
In the invahlona of 1989 and 1940. 
Then Ui* atata of limited emer- i 
gancy daclarad fc.' President ; 
Franklin D. Rooaavelt in 1939; 
Cain*, at a time when exiatlng anti- 
alrcraft artillery units were spread 
thinly along thi United fiiate* 
coasts. ‘

However, by th* time. Of P*(url. 
Harbor, Dec. ‘7, 1941,, there,was a 
large number of antiaircraft ;ar- 
UDery units and several'barrage 
balloon battalions In existf^ce. By 
tha end of 1943 there wttA 18,- 
000 officers and 336,00() -enliUtad 
.men in antiaircraft artillery: and 
by waCs enc 80 antiaircraft bat
talion! had gone overseas. It ^̂’aJ(‘ 
thi Antiaircraft Artillery School 
at Camp Davis that had gradu
ated more than 60.000 artillery
men and with that accomplish
ment. Antiaircraft Artillery came 
into its own.

m SCRIPTIO N S
“FBEE nOB-UP 
AMD DEUVEBY”

PINE PHARMACY
4 OEMTEB BT— MI *-9814

FORTIER
THE WORLD'fi.FIMEST 
PERFUMES—GIFT.- BETS 

Free Delibe^' x •
Arthur DriiSloPN

' H «r* Is ,
Arittoeraf »

Al Pinehurat cUatbini .pai 
rift fruit basket. In eacn'bas-glft

.ket

 ̂i6k*(f'
jtni will And not only 

choice fruits b\it many other 
food delicacies and candies.
Delivery 'to local snd Hartford 
hospitals, atoo ^  any local ad
dress.

$7.50 -  SIO.OO — 815.00 up
Please phone in advance as 
each baaket to custom packed. 
Order now for today—order 
early for Chriatmaa. MI 8*415L

V j i * ‘" L
 ̂C/'-'t’, '

SCM' vs*'*,

CONNICTICHf MIBICAl S ltV IC I 
P.O. M X  l a t  •  M W  NAVM 1

- * - I . A W H S * 4 -

lUCH FARM LOAM FOR SALE
GET A GOOD 8TABT MOW. FOR NEXT BPRD40 WHILE 
TEUOkB ABE ABLE TO DELIVER ON FIRM GROUND.

AfkproxiiiMfBly 5 C hWc Yard Leads $10.00.' 
PHONE Ml 9^824

I » ■'3̂. VS '
" 'J -• 'A 3on//in̂

£ ]
PUKNCU PLACE

U on i ■ S fen s -d^nks -

M it lW  S T R t l T

djnki Shtts

r 7  r

likaoew to baiag k ^  ’dtoa aloiig 
wttliito MTigary ia H n g ^ . 0«a' 

'm ag -ka tiuit Rttafia Is 
ily tfgMg to baUiaca th* 

Hungary. Another r*a- 
BW may bg that, Russia to afraid 
to g «  tough lB-'P*land, raalixiag 
Ifiat that might open anothar tm- 
BfMpiamtoinr rtrah Rk* thift in 
Inwgary, wUeh wouU ala* NMan 
aMfW War IIL Oy It H*y M th^ 
ft* ganaral poUay Ruaato to. 
pleaMag 'and trying to axacuta. 
•BMe tt has fraadam *f shale*, ta' 
dW  MM af miUMaaa.

maf mto '̂ thaa* 'jMto bam' m  
' ItoartaMhg ar aigMBaaat Ba- 

qmr .FateiM-

I M Balgid Mri the
■MMf'af ttSMUl-

-.1^ W4a' ■•aty a f paaea, to*

* T k a ftoa lS ca ra
‘W* war* at least fettunat* that 

am, whan qr* jumjiad to* gun and 
rtadmaA^Aii Olympic viaUTy far 
ttto SUtas, vaarad away
fram. any Maim that .tola prevad
aur asm i^togieat aupariarity* 87* 
praferrad, madastly, to 'view to*̂  
Amarioan Tletory—the praapaetlv* 
vletaty, that wax—In tha ganarou* 
Olympic apifil amphaata an in- 
dl-rtdual parfnnnaitea rather than
im natlanaHtr*

Thigt sabaa at least part af asir 
ambarraaamant. now that tha 
Olympic, team vletory has gan* |* 
Ruaata. W* war* wrang *n tha 
raanlL but w* ar* aiot sbHgatod to 
u nti f l victory to to* OtynWi«* 
rapraaantad any iaaaiagleal - tri
umph far anybady: X sr da ito ha- 

'jRar* that pro^aeUva happinasa 
dear ri|ft one* aaamaid to b* an 
Amarican victaiy ahculd pew 1>* 
tMnafarmad int* Mttomaa* ever 
to* nctnal result. Ruaato. 'what- 
atar Ms w*tam af g*v*mm*nt, 'to 
MrrianMy.n great a|i*rta eotditr^, 
edtii'''9arhaM avan mar* popular 

ia sparu than tMa 
eau g^  atijayB.'With an* or two 
aieapiieiie, "Ott Russian* at Mal- 
baurha; Otawad axeailant aporta- 
ipahahipi .(̂ ad> thar* w*.>« aneap- 
tto*a, 'which raaaivad lac* Mtlea, 
In stoar toama tec.

Wa are afraid Ruaaian prapa- 
ganda 1* planning to hay* an In- 
airdiiiata flaid day with th* Rua
aian ytetory. But avan that will.b* 
no raflactian on the - indlvidinala

-  V.:.

HILIIIMR

I\ii>eral 
Hom«

n 'R H  ROLiriU tllR ^'ONDmONINu

INDIVIDUAL T«EEDS ARE 
THOUGHTFl/LLY ANTICIPATED

. . to assure servtc* that Is highly Indl- 
Tldnal and Amply BaUalying.

WiUtom F. quIMi 
Raymond T. «)niah 
FanI R. LnBiae

Ml S-SS40

225^ MAIN ST~

who parformad ad .mecaaafuUy'at 
MMbaum*. . " , t

A N E V ^ :
FU NERAVH0M E

----------------- c l U B ^
M A N A « E M m

UNDER E X K I

THE JOHN r :

TIERNEY.-d-
FUNERAL HOlfE

M  f r i iT  C M nm -aT.

a  The msfhanlc knows 
hi* metors—wa know 
anraadiriaii.Macfcrina 
randars a* important 

I sarvic*. Taka 
r am an tk* mka wko 
mn And in HaasA

scriptin
paawitol*

linn* an this d*> 
4* aanaasi 

a'toplaatnrfcipariniini

aertptMO proaaptiy. Rapid 
mraovar asset** fresh,; 
pcimtlngradiantai I arg*... 
praacription volnmc 
maaaa kw oeatkaad mid 
nailbrmlp fair pries*. 
Mac* yon pny ao pro- 
miaminr war high athirst 
waniiaid* aad anpn^ 
aarrics, why no« aaak* it 
a point to briag yonr

qM pennd mgy pr*> next praseriptioa to eg?

Free praacriptlen piek-ep aad 
delivery *r have year dactor 
call la year preccriptica.

V

NORTH 
PHARMACY

^ ' “ PRESCRIPTIONS F l l W r  .
4 DJ$POT 8aU ARE~P-N0NB MI . .

Now irs
TO PARK WHEN 
S H O F ^

Th»'il4wi|RCHS1VRETiniTRANC| jBojkBh If oatiar̂ HiaR Bvar ^..raacli 
' ffca BOBvaBlaat̂ Maaieipal Poridof PuimaR RorliMq ood Idpk PorkiRq 
' lotf . . iNokaB ^ oosior riMM ovor to do year Chritfniag slieppiRq . . and 

hdiOldB̂ p ia MoIb Stroot's MMoxLaî  Sfcoppinq CMt»r.

Aad rawBiHbar . . la  inattarwMeh Mala Sfrtot.public paridiiq lot you 
chbOBB to use . PuniuR, Hola'B, MaiB-oBd-Forutt, or MoioHNid-Lecust. .  
whuB yBB tbop Ib fhoBO sIowm ytBr poridaq Hcliuta wM b« qM ly

■4
r*-

THESE STORES R D EEM  
YOUR FARKIRG TICKETS

Beck’d
F; T. BHiih Hardwgre Ot. 

Barton’^  Ine.
F A D  Auto Store*

^  Gaodet Jewderg
Gldfmcjr’d Men’s Shop ,• 

Gnstgfson’s Shoe Store 
J. W, Hhic Corp- _ . . .  

Harmac’s Men’s Shop' 
Hhrriaoa’s Cards and Gifts 

C. E. House A -Son, lac. 
Js|iet’s Millinery siid Apparel 

E. A. Johnsofi Paint Co. 
„G. E. Keith Fumitinrc Co.

Keller’s Men’s Wasr 
Keihp’s, Inc.

Land O’ Cotton '  
Leonard’s Shoes, Inc.

' Lenore’s
MgRChester Plumbing bih| 

Supply Co;, Inc.
Manchester Trust . Co. 

Mari-Mad’S '
Marlow ’a Department Store 
Charles B. Mather, Jeweler 

Michaels Jcweleni' 
Milikowaki Flower Fimhions' 

Montgomery Ward A  Co.

Paris Curtain Shop
'0. .

B. D. Pearl Appliance'snd 
Furniture Centre -.7 .̂'

. Regal Meii’s SKbp ' 
Sherwin-WilURin* Gdv 

sWor Jewelers' ' 
8 1 ^  Bras. Shoes 

Super Diry Gesners - 
Textild Store '

Tots, ’n Teens, Inc. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. 

RRIdon Drug Cov 
Wilrose Dress Shop 
WiOton’s  Gift Shop

■if:

' ?*
V- I ' ■
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A gift of time

C r a i i d m o t h e r ' s  C l o c k

Grandmother’s Clock is short
er than Grandad’s . . . measr 
ures 58</s inches tall; chimes 
the hours. This exquisitely re
produced design is made of 
knotty pine, antique finished.

125.00

' " 7

irtusiifsatei?)

35.00

The Governor Bradford Windsor arm 
chair adds a dignified touch to any 
room with its tall comb back with 
brace. Watkins reproduction . comes 
in old pine (hd|meg maple) or black 
finishes. v

• } '

• bi • . to,.

...ii

Give a room 
this Christmas!

Copenhagen Sofa
L o u n ^ ,  C h a i r .Just two lucky families can enjoy a Copen

hagen Sofa by Valentine Seaver this 
Christmas. We have just two of them , , . 
a choice of gold or beige antique textured 
satins . . , with walnut legs trimmed in 
brass! Two lucky families, because.these 
sofas are normally $269.00! Foam seat 
cushions. - ! ,

LOO
* 1  i

Only two chairs,, to'match the CopenIi||gen 
Sofas . . . gold or bqige.; These, tpd,' Have 
fabulous foam-rubber luxury’, Reg..|l69.0<£

\
X :

N O T  if you choose them at 
Watkins B ro th ers

2.50

8.98

It's as trueHeday as it was yesterday . . the gift of good quality 
is appreeiat^...and enjoyed for years and yean; whiia tha big, 
gauoy, often expensive things, of poor workmanship are soon for
gotten.

F o a m  , R u b b e r . ,

S e a t  C u s h i o n s !•j  ̂ .
I ' J

Highbac'k Lounger.
..

V

A spoon rack fashioned with a Co-, 
lonial sunburast top doubles as a deco
rative planter. Holds a dozen spoons. 
Knotty pine in mellow smoky finish. 
8.98.

Every home can u sr  several of the 
handy, little candle lanips. Made of 
pine in smoky finish with a crystal 
chimnev and white candle; 7>/j inches 
tall. 2.50.

For Oiqhty-two Decembers, V^atkins has been bringing Connecticut 
home lovers gifts that tell thVreal Christmas story of Good Will. 
Each and every one of
erd of Excellen^.^. . "Otter only thoiOv^in _
or believe to be .^eduf îful" . . .  in order tnof you could w ill be proud

C h o i c e  o f  C o c k t a i l ,  E n d  

o r  S t e p  T a b l e s

erd of Excellent... . "Offer only thoLsvHiings we kriow to be useful 
or believe to be |j8^4itiful" . . .  in order tnof 
to give them.

The gifts you select W e  must represent our sto rV to  your good 
friends . . a store builWi^ honesty and intagrity . store that
e'xpects to be serving you aqain and aga în . . tomorrow, iteri week, 
next year.

' ''v .
Watkins Gifts must be styled right, must be beautjful or useful end 
honestly built; must represent gooi^YaluFs, and muHsq îve years of 
pleasure and pride in ownership. ‘ 7 v  _j ' ,

And the prestige that goes with the WatkTnv namAsCOsts you noth- 
ing extra. We invite you to come and sea. \  \

Just one o f 'these bigch4iTs ,W|th a hfgh'!_ 
of foam-rubber and foam-rUbber seat e« 
ion. It will ensefqbtd'W ith 'either sofa’ aBove 
as it is covered h i,a  brqwh''hubbY’ NSWi 
cover; blond legkl 'Reg. $169.00.

- (Left) The 19 'X 40-inch' 
cocktail table* and‘‘ 19' X "  
28-inch end and step ta
bles make up this group. 
“ Ermine" mahogany' 

.with Melamine plastic'"''" 
" woodgridn tope. Usually 

1219.50 eaehi -

(Right) Make 'it a Bright ' 
Christmas with'Watkins deco
rator-approved lamps !'"Thiir 
one is 31-inches tall; harfa taf- >  
feta shade; 3-lit» fiXtuw.'Re^; ■’ 
812.50. .'llM

3.50

From our big collection of Peerage 
Imported English Brass plaques is 
this 15-inch model with hunt scenes. 
Others range from 6-inch ($1.35) to 
great big 25-inch A>zes at 14.75.

p r e s id I w .

' •j

W ^ s k o u n g e r s

s o o n  b e

5.25

13.50

The-brass pitcher above is another 
piece from our Peerage display. It is 
8 inches tall; makes a decorative ad
dition to what-not or welsh cupboard, 
5.25.

Spice chests, fashioned after primi-  ̂
tive Early American originals, make 
decorative r wall pieces for kitchens 
and Early American living rooms. This 
7-drawer model is of smoky pine. 
18.80.

G i v e  th e m  

lo v e ly

s o l d , o u t !

_s'#’.

Old fashion in design only, for 
this Colonial .wing chair has 
20th Century foam cushion 
luxury. Chojee of quaint, docu
ment print covers.

Hand - Hooked Rugs
- Only $5.50 for 2x4 ft. size

Ipiagine their delight when they unroll one or more of these beau
tiful rugs this Christmas! There are black, rose and green-borders 
. . . ovals and oblongs*. . . and a delightful geometric. Best of all, 
every,one is especially priced! . , '

$7 .9 5 2 x4 ,ft . . . . . . . .  5.50
$12.95 3 X 5 ft. . . . . . . .  9.S0
$21,504 X 6 ft ,  . . . . . .1 6 .5 0 . . ,

Approximate Sixes. Not ill thipet. aiiea. in ill color*.

$52,00 6 x 9 ft .-7.........42.50
$75.00 8 X 10 ft ........... 59.95
$98,00 9 x  12 ft. .'..-..75.00

from old Riverton
* From the,original Hitchcock C!hair,.

• shop at Riverton, comes this Rivdrton 
Square writing table (also used as a 
dressing table). Order''^arly, for

f. Christmas delivery and you cart have 
' ^ it in black, antique cherr>’ or maple, 

handsomely decorated as shdwrTwith, 
shaded steheilings. The drawer is

• lined with a copy o f  the old Copn*
s  Crarant! : - i

\:

(Left) Raise an old-fashioned V enw nt Maple* 
.sap bucket on legs, provide it with a spool 
rack, a compartment for needles and threads. 
. . . and there’s a useful sewing cabinet with 
a decorative Dare! In old nutmeg pine finish.

B l e s s  y o u r  h e a r t h  - w i t h  a  g e n u i n e

Ba rca  L o u  n g e r
Make this your biggest Christmas eyer . . , 
by giving a lifetime o f  soothing comfort, 
'iiie BarcaLoiinger alone has <7‘Float^g Com
fort" that automaticklly cradles you in any 
position . . . from, sitting to reclining.

Chair shoWn also available 
in covers at $189 and $ ^ 9 . 
Others $99.50 up.

EASY TERMS

- S '

RfiAD

WAVeM TV

10.95

e l  M e u t e h e i t e d ,
9, ’ 1 ‘ • . ■ . •

- .i

74.50
<• , - 4

.Dad asking for aJoqngethair?. 
Here’s a great big plMtk-cov^  ̂
ered model. .  ^in ichoice leath
erettes’: White, olive; tau; 
crimson o r  " green. Reg.
$109.00. 7  '

. ■ ' /  . r : ;
(Left) Reg. 489.50-Platform 
jrotkers are as eomforUbk, as 
.tb ^  are prsi^icsi; Wooden 
knuckle arms ; ehoic* o f tap
estry covers. *:

RHAR 59.9$

■ i r\
I -

... - "

-*,Y>

, O'
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94% Favor M M H  Expansion  
To  Meet

to. feryeTho. «#oWe in thin iirm. oiwr-tenouRh equip^d .
» v , r  im  .«  W hl.m.y It

and naodtrniration pf Manchester Rcjfsrdles*. of cost. M per cehl 
Memorial HosplUl In order to meet want the hosp itaiX 'e offered this
the ateadily increasing demand for ! con\iminily j te p t^ h t^ ^ l  of the

I JL.i_  .nri kMn ahreiiiii ' "lo.st advanced practlcK^^hospital service and keep abreast x,„pty.t,vo people in eveTy l̂OO , ,  u .  ^
of the most advanced medical prac-.,,jj„^ hospUal u nianaged of
•  _ ■ riclentlv - |li»Ranalon. But you need more

U " ...... . - .
lor a memtier of their family had  ̂
■been'a patient at Manchester Me
morial Hospital during __thê < last 
five years, while 24"p«f cent anti
cipate that-they or a famiiy mem
ber will need hospital care in the 
he.xt 12 months.

Ninety-four per .cent of the area 
residents in the.poll said they 
u'ould go to Mancheatbr Memorial 
Hospital, if they needed general 
hospitid care.

Among typical comments Which 
poll participants added to'.^ their 
questionnaires are the . folloVing:

tlce.
Ninety-four per cent of the men ■ Ninety-six per c ;rr of "die 

and women who have returned idnls in the poll wovild app^l^^to 
Uiair questionnaires in thesurvey of public opinion, endorse come from patients and^ll other 
mrh aoroiecL ' i sources falhs to m e c t^ c  cost of

T h i s ^ a  revealed today by the. runnirjr -he 'Ihrec per
h o re lw T  community relaVnS j.cent would cm ^ e n s e s  without 
committee which conducted the regard
Boll. I t  aleo released the other re
sults of the finsl poll anslysis and 
e. summary of three earlier reports 

^'published during the last three 
weeks,

*t% Favor Fund Drive 
Asked what they would do 

members of the hospiul BosjtT of 
Trustees confronted-^wlth Uie task 
of raising funds iocall>Jp^pay for 
an expansion program/Se petsons 
out of every 100 responding recom
mend a communUy^wide campaign' 
lor public tu l^ lp tlo n s .

6nly 16 per cent prefer borrow
ing on morfgage, and one in every 
100 beneves the project should be 
abandoned. '

"Such an overwhelming expres
sion of public willingness to partic
ipate in the building of a  larger 
and improved hospital," G. Elmore 
Watkins, president of the hospital 
said, "la a tribute to the progres
sive spirit of the people of Man
chester and surrounding communi
ties, who depend on Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for health pro
tection."

He also pointed out that contrary 
to the answer given to another 

Afliestion by 4 residents out of every 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 

like most other nonprofit hospitals, 
doee not receive enough money 

•from paUenU to pay for enlarge^ 
X^Mnt after necessary rimning ex

sea have been met.

ti.iid.s. while one 
the ho.npital run

thaii'’lHCk-money. Count on us for 
a contHblrtlpn."

Kickoff Tonight 
For MMH Hrive Skywatch Schedule

Mldnight--2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-'-4 a.m. .. 
4 a.m, -  6 a.m.'
6 a.in.'—8 a.m,

The cost of the projected Man
chester Memorial Hospital addi
tion and motlefnizalion will be an- 
noftneed.' tonight during' a dinner 
at the Masonic Temple;

Nearly .100 M.inchestcr an d jg a .m ,—lo a.m.
area residents are expected to .at-i.jjo a.m.._Noon
tend this fund drive kicU-off din- Noon—-2 p.m. .

2 p..m.— 4 p;m.
4 p.m.—6 p.m.
6 p.m. -8 p.m.
I p.m.— lb p.m.

! 10 p.m.—-Midnight

/.*

SYoSi presenting the summary of 
hrst three pool analyses, Wat- 
' expressed the committee's

satisfaction and gratitude for the 
widespread response to the ques- 
tionnare and the many construc
tive and helpful comments which 
pearly half of the poll participants 
contributed voluntarily. The sum- 

foUows:
ty-four per cent • of the 
participants believe Man- 

Memorial Hospital is 
large enough nor well

lor n  
per cent wovli 
into d eb ^ ' '

/Charges iv-rn Fair
F m Si- nut of live citizens think 

tlMU the charges made, by the hos- 
ital to pnlicnls aie lirir.
Regarding the sttitude of nurses 

and attendants ..toward patients. 
89 per cent of the f.irvty ai^wers 
indicate thaC it i.s cither “friend- 
ly'■ or “very friendly. ■ w licrea.s 10 
per cent declare it to be "indif
ferent'’ and one per cent "hard- 
boilcd." . .

Ninety-eight people oiit of every 
.100. are members of Connecticut 
Hospital Service or a similar plan 
for the prepayment of hospital 
bills, ,. ' .

Fifty-eight p tr  cent sre correct 
in believing that m em bers^  the 
hospital board of trustees are not' 
compensated in any way for their j 
services. j

Similarly, 36 per cent are right 
in believing, that doctors on the 
hospital staff treat "ward service" i 
patients and outpatients free o f . 
charge.

More than one-fourth of the poll : 
participants are correct_in think
ing that Income from endowment 
or trust funds is the principal 
source of money to pay for free or 
below-cost hospital dare.

See Increase in Demands
D i^ands for hospital care will 

contlhqe to increase according to 
97 people, in every 100.

If abouX to  become a parent, 
nearly 9 perX js out of every 10 ! 
would choose X . have the baby 
bom in ManchealX^lemoriaI Hos 
pttal

Eighty-nine per cenl^imild leave 
somAhlng to the hospitaKR they 
were making their will anXm a 
position to consider a beqiXt- 
Fourteen per cent of these wouli 
leave a aUbstantial amount.

Eighty-seven persons out of 
every 100 WTOte that either they

ner to hear a comprehensive out
line and description of the build
ing plans proposed to meet the 
expansion needs of the local, hos
pital.

^  Also to ie  announced at the din-
"I think Ihe^k^spltal should be; n v  is-the amount of money the 

enlarged. It is veiX m portant fhat I fqnd-raising groups expect to so- 
there be spare beds'alalTUmes, in-i'l licit frorn the Manchester and 
stead people have to wait'li>,get 
in.” . i

"The hospital is overcrowded— 
which might ax-count for the feel
ing of being rushed. Ilie Ijospital 
employes are friendly artd pleasant 
but harried.’’

"I have only been in the matern
ity ward of yoiir hospital for ('are, 
but I have never enjoyed anyw ay 
at a hospital until I was admitted 
to Manchester Memorial. Tlic 
nurses and doctors and aides arc 
all .so friendly and kind that they 
make you feci a part of tlicir 
’family’. The food is excellent and 
the rooms are very attractive. Of 
course, anyone could see you do 
need more space anij a larger 
staff.”

licit
area persons, firms, .'and organiza
tions, , '

KiXFopds Hold , 
'Vital Nutrients

Tuesday, Dec, II .
. . . ........ .Volunteers Needed ^
................ Volunteers Needed . ''

I , ,., . Volunteers Needed 
. . . . .  Volunteers Needed

................ .-Volunteers Needed

. . . . . . . . . . Joseph Carlin.
.................... American Legion Auxiliary. . -

.Joseph Carlin.
................. . James Galenek,. James Arthur.
..........; . . .  .Wa.vng Garland.
................... David Janssen, Don.Sylvester.
............ ....Jo h n  Linncll Jr.

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may rcgi.ster at Civil Defense Headqparters,. Municipal 
Building; Manchester, on Monday. Wednesday or Friday, from 1-5 
p.m.

of the calories, 40 per. cent of the 
iron, .19 per cent of the vltamin-A 
value, and 23 per cent of the folic

acid supplied by food brought into 
the natlon’s«home and institutional 
iu^chens.

Eastern Star Pins 
Will Be Awarded

At the regular meeting, of ’Tern- j 
pie Chapter, ,N<). 53, OEs! Wednes- j 
day evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple 50 year pins will 
be given to three members.

Those who will receive these pins 
are Mrs. Rachel ’Tlldcn, Mrs. Min-i 
nie Johnston and Mrs. J e n n i e !  
Starkie. , I

Immediately following the meet-  ̂
ing a Christmas pageant will ; 
presented under the direction of 
Miss Mapel Trotter, past matron. 
A Christmas party will be heW in : 
the banquet' hall. wi(h Mrs. Keith , 
E. Johnston and Mrs. Edwin Ferris 
co-chairmen. I

Members are reminded lo bring 
a 50-cent gift, which will be distri
buted by 'Santa Claus.

MADAME VAUGHN
Advice given on all affairs «f 
.life, whatever yooe probleni 
may be. Come and I  will advise 
yoti. Tel. CTl 6-«785, HarUoH.

26g’ f r a n k l in  AVE.

Dcs Moines -Milk. meat. bulVec.,1 ^  
eggs, and lard contribute a major f j i  
share 'of several key hutrlenta in  ̂
the daily fare of most, persons In | |M  
this country. ' '  14jJo

It is e.stimaled that in 1956 those j 
producl.s accounted for roughly 65 1*^^ 
per cent of tlie protein, 70 per cent j®jG 
of the fat. 80 per cent of the cal- j o jk  
cium, 71 per cent of the riboflavin, i 0 |L  
49 per cent of the niacin. 41 per I c>4q 
cent of the thiamine, 41 per" cent j

_  Science S h ^ k s  Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

> VMha
__t Una -
hsalkijtsab
a n ^ a  relies

Fiadfl Hcalinff Subttaac* That Doat Both*> 
ReliaTM Paia**‘Sliriii]u Hemorrhoida

Mot K. V. (Seoul) -  Kar tba 
flrst unia scisnea has lanad a naw 

taobstaDca with tha astoDiah- 
.JOIty to' ahrink hemorrhoids 

-erallave'pain-withoot sorgery.
Iff easa after ca'sa. while geq̂ Iy 

relieving pain, actoal reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Mast amatinz of aU-rasuiti ware 
aa therougk that anffertri made

attoniehing atataments. like “Files 
have ceased to be a problem! ”

The aecret ia a new healing lub- 
aUnca fBlo-Dyne*)—diacovery of a 
world-famous'reaearch institute.

'Hiis substance is now available in 
tupposifery or efnttutnt form under 
the name Frepornd'on H.* At your 
druggiat. Money beck guarantee.

•a«f. U S PsL on.

A Gift For The Home

sat cniv he  ijctifv

--------

4y
/

Mtosurffd to  Fl^sYour Both Tub ^

J. A. WHITE ^ A SS CO.
31 BISSELL STREET TBl.. MI 9-7322

Christmas windows 
look their best when 
dressed in Verticals

Never before have you been able to own 
blind.s with VKRTICAL, riictal sUit.s . . . 
blinds that ojicrate even easier than the 
conventional hori/ontal slat types. For 

«Kirsch has perfected the ^'el•tica] Blind. 
Slats ad.just to any position: clo.se tightl.y 
for privacy; dr draw Oiicn like' traver.se 
draperies. Vertical Slat Blinds are cu.stoni 
made by Findell to fit your windows per
fectly.

Call us...

U :, I

Phone Mitchell 3-486o ami our repyc- 
sentativc will bring a sample to your 
home that actually operates. He will 
show you the beautiful color range, 
too; measure and quote you prices.
Phone now..

Yindell mfg. co.
4 8 5 E. M I D D L E  T P K E. —  M A N C H E S.T E R. C O N N .

■■imr,
Control light and air.

“THE WISE MAN IS HE
Wh o  k n o w s  t h e

RELATIVE VALUE OF 
- THINGS”

•(Author’* name below)

How valuable is that 
piece of paper onr which 
your prescription has been 
written?

Your physiciari studied 
hr many years in a medi

cal university and interned 
in a hospital to learn how 
to write it.

Before we pharmacists 
can compound it, we spend 
years in a college of phar
macy and .serve an appren- 
tic||ihip to gain actual ex 
perience.

Both of us liave to pass a 
state examinjition to prove 
our knowledge and ability. 
All this training is yours 
for just the few dollars fee 
you pay each of us.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

• Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
u.s with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip 
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•’Quotation by Dean Inga 
11860-1954)

Copyright 1956 (12W4)

P o st  A u c t io n  T o y l a n d
ROUTES 5 a n d  15 (BERLIN TU RN PIK E), N EW IN G T O N , CT. 

O p p . C o n n . L ig h t & P o w e r  Co. B u i l d i n g

fej-.’X''-' .'■»* L'i’ V
I

■ -ft,;'''' *'■: .'.'i ''- '.t '- J . ‘V--
7- "

> --• ;r'* ■ I- .H’-,'™
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Rbckville-Vernoii
Verhpn Postat O ffice Moves 

To  Home of Pospmistress
Rockville, Dec. 10;. Special)—“'future usefulneM. It ..offer* a

Vernon Post Office X a*  . moved 
over the weekend to'iO 'Waahing- 
ton St., the home of it* actlngyiost- 
mlatre**. Mr*. Dorl* Madden, x 

Mr*. Madden said today the p<>iit 
office ha* been e«tabli«hed on the! 
porch of her home."

placement aervlce to a**i*t senior* 
and graduates seeking employ
ment.

D(n̂  to Speak Tonight 
U.S. Rep. Thomas J. Dodd will 

be guest speaker a t a Tolland 
County DemiKratic As»n._meetln’g 

l.at 8 o’(dock-.to:The building at 26 Washington HaU
St., where the^post offline ha* beep announcing tlie gue.t speaker 
located for thh past eight y«r*. ^eo Flaherty Jr., chalr-
wa* sold and is to be removed from . gpeaker*’ committee,
the property. Mrs. Florence Foley discuss his
former postmistress, and owner of during: the recent
the property, resigned the post h * {g also expected to
Nov. 1. ' state his views on the future pol-Mrs. Madden safd the new loca
tion is a little larger and will allow 
for addition of 36 more individual 
lock boxea.

The Vemon Post Office Is con
sidered fourth cla.ss because-of its 
size, but it handles all the u.sual 
business of any large post office, 
including parcel post, special deliv
ery and money orders. _  _

Police ITeport Isibor Problem' 
Police Capt. Peter J. Dowgewicz, 

in hia annual report to the mayor 
and Board of Police Commission
ers. 8tres.srd the difficulty of main
taining a lull police force.

He said hurdles in securing new 
policemen and keeping those al
ready on the force are long work
ing hours, low pay and lack of a 
25- to 30-year pension plan.

He also noted that the increa.se 
in population has created more 
work for the Police Department, 
and without an adequate force it 
has become inceaslngly difficult 
to perform police duties properly 
and efficiently.

Capt. Dowgewicz suggests use of 
ft radar or electrU ■! traffic device 
to help curtail traffic violations.

■'U i* believed this would assist 
in making our highways safer for 
all citizens," he said.

Among other major problems 'of 
the department, the captain point
ed out an increasing amount of 
criticism of the Police Department 
by citizens.

He.sald, "The department ttxiay, 
as in the. past, U functioning and 
always will function in the best in
terest of the city and Us citizens."

"Who’s Who” Oindidale 
Richard U. 'McCarthy, son of j 

Alderman ami Mrs. Clarence J. j 
McCarthy. 32 School St., has been" 
recommended for "Who's Who i 
Among Students in.\meriran Uni-j 
vcFSities and Colleges ". j

McCarthy was recommended for I' 
Inclusion in the 1956-57 edition by. 
Providence College, Providence, , 
R. I. where he is a senior majoring i 
in political science. He is a cadet i 
major in the ROTC and a member 
of the drill team. ' (

Nomination for "Who's 'Who” is |
' based on scholarship, citizenship, 

snd participation and Leader.ship 
in academic and extracurricular | 
activities as well as promise of j

icy., of the Democratic party in 
Connecticut.

Prof. Kurt Beck, University of 
Connecticut, heads the Tolland 
County Democratic Assn.

RVTA to Meet
Rockville - V e r n o n  Taxpayers' 

Assn, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the Superior Court room of the 
Municipkl_Buildlng

Recommendations for future ftC' 
tion will be presented by a com
mittee named at the last meeting 
for this purfiose.

The association urges all mem
bers to attend and participate in 
the discussion.

Grass Fire Controlled
.Rockville Fire Department an

swered two still alarms for ffras* 
fires Saturday afternoon. The 
fires, one at the hospital lot in 
Henry Park, and the ■ other on 
Grand Avenue, were brought un
der control with no damage being 
done.

S.NETCX> to Move
The local branch of the Southei-n 

New England Telephone Co. ex- 
pecta to move its business offlge to 
new quarters in the former Co-Op 
store. Park Place, next Monday. 
The present location in the Henry 
Building on Park Place does not 
alloxy sufficient space for the ex
panded business, officials said.

KunIckI on TV
Raymond Kunicki. former Rock

ville violinist, .will be on television 
tonight from 8 to 9;30 p.m.. (Chan
nel 30.

Kunicki, active in New York

musichl circlas • to t a nuthbsr of 
years, will/play ,ln tha orchestra 
directed/ by Albert Wallenstein on 
Producer’s Show Case. Arthtir 
ftuMnitcIn. pianist, will be soloist. 

^/Kunicki studied at the Hartford 
ichool of Music before going to 

Nevir york, wherein November he 
played in 22 concerts, including 
symphony orchestras, quartets, 
and televisloh appearances. 

Tonight's Event*
The monthly meeting of Rock- 

vlll* Fish and Game Club will be 
held at it* Mile Hill clubhouse at 
8 p.m. N;.
■ The Board of Trustees of Rock
ville Baptist Church" will meet at 
7:45 p.m.

ming— mwsnsCTi -of— Trinity 
Lutheran Uhurch will meet at 8 
p.m. in 'the clfurch: \

Tha Prudential Board of Union 
Congregational. Church will meet 
at 8 p.m. in the church.

Ernest S. Purnell 
Ernest Sidney Purnell. 73. of 86 

Grand Av#., died early yesterday 
at Rockville City Hospital* follow
ing a short illness. Bom Sept. 7. 
1883 in Gloucester, England, he 
was the son of the late George and 
Mary Walters Purnell. He had 
lived in Rockville for the past 47 
years, coming here from Plym
outh. Mass.

Purnell was a pattern wesh'er in 
—local textile mills for 42'years. He 
'* was a member of Fayette Lodge. 

AP A AM.- Adonirsm CHiapter and 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Charter Oak Aerie. Hartford.

H« leaves hia wife, Mrs. Rose 
Clough Purnell: four ' daughters, 
Mr*. George Smith snd Mr*. El
mer Stone, both of Manchester, 
and Mrs. "William Tobin and Mrs. 
Henry Yo.st of Rockville; three 
sons. Nelson and Ernest Jr., Rock- 
yllle. and Kerwln of Newport, N. 
H.: 13 grandchildren; two
brothers. Frank Purnell. Maine, 
and Rowland Purnell. England; 
and a sister, Mrs. George Brown, 
also of England.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Ladd Funeral 
Home. The Rcy. Maurice G. 
Foulkes. rector of St. John’a 
Episcopal Church, will ofllclat*. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery. Frienq* may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rev. Fred Edgar 
Talks on Scrolls 

Froln Dead Sea
Universal BiMe Sunday, waa ob- 

Bsrved at the South Methodiat 
Church yeaterday and in keeping 
with the occaalon the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar delivered a' aermon on the 
Dead Sea ^ ro lls . In the meaaage 
the miniater related, the account of 
the (llsoovery of hundreda of an
cient manuserlpte that had been 
found in a cave on the northweat 
■horn of the Dead Sea by a Beduotn 
ahaplieiil boy In .1847,

The Riev. Eldgar pointed out that 
the find included many complete- 
worka, a t least parts of ' almoat 
every Itook of the tak* Testament 
and'.many others so-called secular 
writings dafing back to at leaat 
the first century. The find was 
•uch a rich one that it might well 
take the scholars 60 years to jNit 
all of the pieces together and D 
translate them. In. spite of the dif
ficulty involved however, this 
might well come to be one of the 
greateet discoveries ofthe time*.

When one realizes that,prior to 
this discovery the earliest manu
scripts of the Bible date back only 
to the ninth century-^there were 
tranelatione in othe.* languages 
which date hack to the third cen
tury—to discover ancient manu
scripts which go back to th* first 
century ia nothing short of a mira
cle.

The minister expressed the belief 
that the scrolls wers the property 
of the Essene sect that flourished 
during the early days of the C3iris- 
tian era.' I t ia bcliqysd that they 
were finally deatro^d by ths Ro
mans and aa destruction seemed 
Imminent they evidently placed

these sacred writings l8 the caves 
whers they ars now being found.

TTi'e discovery of the scrolls Is of 
trsmendous value t Bible Scholers 
today not only that they give new 
light on the manners, customs and 
ways''of life of the time the 'Bib.le 
was being written, but furnishes a 
bMis by which the present Bible 
may be checked for accuracy,'clar
ity  and meaning. I t  waa noted that 
a t least IS passages in the Book 
of Isaiah In the Mvissd Standard 
Version of the Bible were made 
clearer by the discovery of the an
cient Book , of Isaiah among the 
acroIlB. I

The RIv. Edgkr concluded the 
message by urging the congrega
tion to make use of the books aiid 
articles now available on the 
market an d . In the Manchester 
librsiies on the Deed Sea Scrolls. 
Many of ths scrolls have alrsady 
been translated and all of them 
provide enjoyable reading and a 
better understanding of the Bible' 

Special music for the service 
was under the direction of Philip 
Treggor, minister of music. Mrs. 
Fred Gssl waa th* morning soloist, 
sinjging "He Shall Peed Hi* Flock"

bv Handel. The ChaiR*l Choir 
sang "I Am The Ugbt'* by SeMta 
and '"And Tbs Glory Of Thir Lord" 
by Handel. Wesley Miles was the 
laymap assisting In the eervlc*.

PRUNHiS PLUMP IN 48 ROVMt 
Los Angelas—Prunes can bs 

plumped by covering them tdth 
boiling water and letting them 
etand 48'hour*. \

F or the Man In Tour l i f e  
GIVE

Oerreet Tolletriee fer Men

ALFRED DUNHILL
W eH ee D ru ifC e r

BODY 
REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml-816 OENTEH ST. Ml 8-S1S5

Vernon and Talrott'ille news 
Item* handled thruugh The 
Herald's .Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., Rockville, telephone 
TRcmont S-8IS6.

'Wt Givt GrMn Stamps 
SHELL OIL

M  ̂M v \ c i

BROOKFIELD

c o m m e r c ia l  a RESIDENTIAL
RANGE and FUEL OILS

24-HOL'R OILA i :RXEB SERVICE ANYWHERE 
BUDGET •  MONTHLY •  C.O.D.

c h a r t s : J. MINICUCCIJR.
BOLTON—Ml *^1540: MI S-740A

MRS-— : 
UNDEROdATED.f. ' .

SPECIAL ”
S i  f t  95 O U A B A N T E E D  * ^ I Q *  ^  W O R K M A N S H IP

T U R N P I K E  
A U T O  S E R V I C E

IM  W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-41M

eomplefely finished

V.-'

Heavy duty zippers replaced 
hi our owm shop on iMther 
and fabrle Jaeketa. -

creeper* attached to 
for safe walking In 

yeather.

SUPEIIOR
MATERIALS and 

WORKMANSHIP GO 
IN OUR SHOE 

REPAIRING
. . thaVa tha teaaoa why 

people have been eaylng tar 
over 40 yaara: "You get 
shoe repairing of the hotter 
kind at Sam Ynlyea.”

ICE SKAnS 
SHARPENED

Doing the (unily w u h  at home can be nigged duty.j 
JuM a wet wash . . .  even with modem home la u n i^

U a I n g precision 
method*.

machine

equipment. . .  takes tedious, manual effort 'And then  ̂
drying and ironing%dd gyeady to the time and work 
required to finish the task.

Today. . .  try this. Send us all your larger and hard- 
toiio things. Prove to yourself that for ease and care, 
nothing can compare with a completely finished laundry 
bundle from What Cheer. It’s so nice to come home to,

'The Best Home Laundry Is Only Second Best"

What Che
HAnrIton R-1M3

N SHOES I 
15 MAPLE ST.—, 
Across from First

U’HILB YOU WAIT 
steps from Main StreeS- 
inal Stores parking lot.

93 CRANSTON sfREET • PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.

EAST
CENTER
STREET

. — CONVENIENT SHOPPING...CONVENIENT PARKING...EAST CENTER STREET AT LENOX STREET.---
N >   ■ ■ — ■ - ■ ■ -----

BLAIRS

littlE
.-srX v  i-i-

■A

THE SMITH-FRAZIER 
FURNITURE CO; Ine.

We invite .you to come in 
with your gift list in your 
hand. Stroll through the store 
. . .  SEE the lovely thing.* that 
are interesting enough to 
SUGGEST where they .should 
go!

COLO N IAL M APLE 
LANS CEDAR CHEST

l ia 'p lic iir  i .  ih* kw soM  fo i' ih i, tsiralr 
.  c k .e  ia  Sd**i Mip)« ia i ik .  EoaiSSaa 

with . a  (M M i.itc  trar.

MOOR HO. 4JM-04'

ANDERSON'S
CliUdren'a Shops

, it
Holiday Togs

^ I s

WE ALSO CATER TO THE

CHUBBY GIRL 
A ll

PINE
I PHARMACY
S I  299 E. CENTER S T _M I 9:0898 ^

We Carry A 
‘Campfeie Line Of 

Dainty and PreKtkal__

r

For Her
C o m a  .soa o o r  l o r ^  s o io c tlo R .

i  r

(Above Photographed from 
Stock)—LOVELY

DAN RIVER COTTON
i4 ts to 224-12-20

OTHER LOVELY DAYTIME COTTONS 
, »3-»8 >to *10.98

See our new holiday skirts, blouses, sweat
ers, underwear and many other quality 
Christmas gifts. '

STOP IN TONIGHT!

Boston Rocl^rs from 124.50 
Children's Rockers, Lamps, 

Pictures, End Tables, 
Cocktail 'Tables, Step Tables, • 
Bedroom. Living Room and 

Dining Room Sets in 
Pine, Maple, Cherry.
All In Solid Woods.

Most Attractive Prices!

TlLEPHONi Ml 9-9A07

STARTING
TONIGHT

L. H. HAI.E. ■ . i'f .

Super Store

\

t

■ ■ /
V.J_  ̂_ ■.■■■■'I
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Consolidalidn
B y  SM FD Head§ an

— — ----------- :---------
TIm  pUa to Ma y  flra, conarthU- m to«t amouift to ba"

U rn  until July l  u  a maana of tat> 
S u  tfea South ICanditator fto* 
CtotHet out of Ita finaficial dilam- 

haa run into oppMUen that 
nay 1m Inaurmountablo.

The Diatriet OommiaaloiMn yea* 
toritoy aapraaaad their oppeaition 
to the propoaed delay and are cal* 
llns now for the town to aaaume 
immediately the financial reapon- 
aibility for fire-flrhtinf aervicea in 
the South Bhid.

Diatriet Treaaurer fieorre W. C. 
Hunt aald t o d »  he will go before 
the Board of IMrectora tomorrow | 
tdfht and urfe that atepa be taken 
to Of feet conaoli-tetion by Dec. 22, 
the date, the Diatrlct’a firemen are 
to he piUd. The Diatriet now haa no 
money for mOeting the $5,100 pay* 
roll and no proapccte tor gettlnc it.

-  - AlUed
In oppoainf any pdotponment, 
a Commlaaionera, wm hadtha

foufht the merger movement from 
the outaet on the grounda that it  

‘■haa^'̂

find theraaelvaa in an alliance-with 
the proponenta of conaoUdation.

On Saturday, it waa raported 
that thoaa favoring eonaolidation 
were oppoead to the plaa for da* 
laying it and were cmaidering 
maana by which tha town could aa* 
-aume financial reaponkbllity Im
mediately.

H ie concluaima reached by the 
firw eonaolidation propenontp aa to 
how thia could be effected are al> 
moat identical to thooa reached 1^ 
the Dtatrtet oounael, Afty. John 
B. O. Rottner.

> Igr Both SMae 
Plana auggeated by both aidea In 

the Diatriet dlapute call for the Di* 
reetora either (1) to amehd the 
oonaolidation ordinance to make It 
effective immediately or ($) Mite 
the Diatriet’a peraonnel' and rent 
Ita equipment.

The Diatrict’a financial probleina 
aroae after it voted laat month to 
conaolidate with the town Feb. 1. 
However, alnoe the Diatriet failed 
to levy a tan—it cannot do ao'untU 

. after the Orand Uat ia compiled In 
february—it haa been unable to 
borrow money to finance ita opera* 

• tlohh until Feb. 1.
The plan to delay eonaolidation 

until July 1, which ia favored by 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
would, he a a ^  extend the life of 
the Diatriet long enough to <0110010 
it  to borrow the money it needa.

However, since both aides in the 
consolidation dispute in the Souto 
End now are ranged agahut the 
plan, it is doubtful that it c o ^  be 
enacted, since it requires the h) '̂ 
proval of both the Board of Diro& 
tore and the District.

OniHiiilaalawiii a IMaagrae 
The Commissioners, in 'ondors-

day by thalr counsel, Atty. Rott* 
nor, do not agree that Martin’s 
plan would solve their problem.

Martin, after a meeting with 
Town counsel Charles Crockett

finance-the District. The iMei 
waa scheduled at a time when 
thought had been given to delaying 
conaolidailon as a means of solving 
the Diatrict’a problem.

Rottner’a opinion follows:
Reference is made to a memoran

dum prepared by General Manager, 
Richard. Martin, Which meraoran-! 
dum ia dated December 5,1955, arid 1 
is entitled "Notes on South Man- j 
cheater Fire District ConaoUda-1 
tibn” .’ upon which memorandum 1 
you have requested my comments. |

Mr. Martin states that the Dis
trict,-having voted to transfer iU | 
assets to the Town on a specific | 
date and having failed to levy any ; 
tax,, has no legal basis for borrow- j 
Ing money. It is obvious that no tax ! 
could have been levied at the an
nual moetlng of the-^Oistiict in
asmuch aa the Orand Uat for the 
Town of Manchester, upon which 
the District tax rate is computed, 
pas not, and will hot be available 

on of about February M,
. It seems hardly'nscesaary to 

cite authorities to support the 
proposition that, in order to have 
a valid tax, thbre must be a levy 
of'taxes and an aaaeatment (51 
AmJur 514). It  ia fuhdamental in 
tax tow that a valid tax cannot be 
levied wltiiout the amount or the 
rate being fixed.. The problem riraa 
dUcuaMd at the annual meeting of 
the District and it waa pointed out 
that,, i f  the rssolution concerning 
consolidation waa approved, thg 
District would be terminated as o: 
Fsbruary 1, 1557, and thj problem 
of financing the Fire department 
for its operation subsequent to No
vember 1,1565, would faU upon the 
antirs town. It ’teas also pointed out 
that, although the Town had a Fire 
Oepartirient on paper, the Town’s 
b u ^ t  for the current fiscal year 
did not contain any apropriation 
for the operation of fire fighting 
facilities and that this would neces
sitate the holding of supplemental 
budget hearings.

Mr. Martin, In hia r.icmorandum, 
also atotea that there Is no legal 
basis on which tha Town can make 
funds available to the District or 
can pay any of the expenses of the 
Digtrict. ’Ihia conclusion, coupled 
with the Diatrict’a ina’uility to bor
row aooney for operating purposes 

jleada’Mr. Martin to state that ’ ’nie 
immediate problem is to make cer
tain. that the District can meet its 
iriillgqtion for payroll and other 
expensea.’’ It: seems to me that 
n better statement of the problem 
la to find a. way to  have the Town 
of Manchester continue to recei/e 
the fire protection heretofore af- 
fOtodd it by the South Manchester 
FtfiaDepartment. By way of meet
ing Die problem flowing from the 
inability o f the District to borrow 
money foropeirating purposes from 
Nov. 1. 1595 to Feb. 1, 1557. Mr. 
MarUn praposea -the following 
course of action:

1- ’niat- the Board o f Directors

Qlaxe Douficslbiglits

- T h e  CSiristmas lights ovel 
MiHnSt- at Brainard FI. caught 
fire j^urday night, but the 
blase wa'S'^quickly extinguished 
by- members'̂ ''Of the SMFD, it 
was reported tOdgy. Fire of
ficials said the 'idgse waa- 
caused by faulty wiring.

The IS-Ught circuit 'wga 
turned off after the fire to pre'-- 
vent future shorU. The lights 
will be turned on as soon' as the 
firing Is corrected, fire '' of
ficials said. No other fires -were 
reported In Manchester by the 
SMFD or the MFD Over the 
weekend.

the District could rates tha money 
it needs by voting to lay a tax at 
the same time that it votas to ap
prove the 5*month postponement 
o f consolidation.

In hia opinion, howavar, Rottner 
argues that this wpuld merely be 
en^^tiwesslon of intent to toy a 
tax a tT  later date, and thto vote, 
ha aaya.'could ba ravoked at a aub* 
aaquant meeting. Aa a r e s u l t ,  
banks "would, ba quite reluctant 
to extend credit to the Diatriet," 
ha adda.

Protoetton la Frebleaa
T t  would appear that the prob- , 

torn of furntohing thê  rasldanu of
the town ot Manchester with U|e 
unintemiptod continuance of fire 
protection rests in accalaratlng, 
rather' than delaying, the take
over’ by the Town of tha South 
Mancheatar Fir* D apa^ent.’’

The opinion saya atoo that de
laying eonwdidatlon until July 1, 
tha start of the new fiscal year, 
would "simply lead to extending 
the period of uncertainty.”  

M a a ii^ a . General Manager 
Richard Martin, who. proposed the 
delay on the ground that It waa 
the only praeUeal solution to tha

groblem, iaaued a atotamimt today 
tlMrt position. 

I f  tha attomsy - for any locM 
b u k  will give an opinion" that tha 
town could hr0*nat »„ the ex 
panaes of the District prior to Feb. 
1. "it would favqrably affect the 
ahjWty of the town” to pay this

-^w aver, he also aaya that "No 
atAta-tow or town ordinanea, ao 
far,aa I  know,uitlioriaea the Town 
to meet tha payndto or to pay tha 
bins o f the D istric^ th er dltecUy 
or indirectly, prior to the'ttoto 
the consolidation, Feb. 1 , 1557/^' 

l<eugue leenee Statomeat 
Tet another statement'#aa la- 

iuad today—thto one by tbs League 
o f Women VoterO"’-̂ n- wnnoetioii 
with the Diatrict’a flnanctol prob
lems and the proposals that have 
botn offered to solve them.

Tho League, which had been one 
o f the prime movers behind con* 
aoUdation, Indicate it. too, objects 
to tha proposed July 1 amendment. 
’nUs amendment, the itatoment 
aaya, "might not be unacceptable, 
but its succees would seem to ba 
pradicated on a chain of rircum- 
atancaa which cannot be. guaran* 
toed.’’

This la a refermica to tha list 
of actions that Mariin’s plan calls 
for—raUfleation by the DUtriet of 
tha amendment, lu  vote to toy a 
tax. and its borrowing of funds.

In viqw of this gr<^ng oppoei* 
tloo to any delay, it to uncertain 
what action tha BoanTef Dlractors 
will take tomorrow night. The 
Directors had been aebedultd -to 
aamnd the consolidation ordinance 
In line with Martin’s-plan and to 
uproprtoto .WJMO to purehaaa 
Bass House No. 1.

m g l i t  Veto FU ii*
Mew, /however, the D irb ^ f*  

aright veto to appropriate funds 
. aaalad to taka ovar the DiMrict 

UUHdtotely. Mayor Harold A. 
Ttaririagten and Edroetor Eugene 

^ V jS lIly  today eepraaaod a willing- 
ana to vote I  o r ' iaamadiato fir 

tha DiaOtet hy the

]̂qy5fttera
’ 'llria puiy, 
wdfibhisV 

------------ tka'-Diiee*

South Mancheeter Fire Depart 
mant withia tha jurtodiction of the 
Town Firs Department to as to 
make It effective July 1, 19OT 
father than Feb, 1 1557.
' X-That the District, at a apecial 
maatlilg,

a. Acqulasce,-accept and ap- 
preva tha amtnded ordinance.
b. Amend its appropriation of 
t55.JOO.00 BO as -’to provide 
funds for District expenses 
through June 80, 1567, such 
tabaUtuta appropriatlona to

' Buparaede the appropriation 
of Nov. 16. 1566. 
e. Vote that a DUfrict Tax 
ahall be. levied on the 1956 
Grand liat aa soon aa practi- 
cabla but not later than 
March 25, 1557.

Mr. Martin concludes that. If 
such actions ire- taken prior to 
Dec. 33. 1565, the District ’Treas* 
uref would be able to borrow 
funds on Dae. 32, 1555 and could 
has such funds Inuncdlately for 
payroll or othor purpoeea. I can
not agree with Mr.. Martin’s final 
eonclnsion. I f  the course of action 
raeoriunandad by Mr. MarUn W 
fotlowad, the resulting mulUpli- 
city actions would. In my opinion, 
toad most lending inaUtutions to 
ha extramely cautious in extend
ing credit to the Dietrict Further
more, a vote that "a  District Tax 
shall ba levied on the 1555 Grand 
Uat as Boon Ba is pracUeable" does 
not, for reasons previously indi
cated,. constitute an irrevocable 
levy of taa. It to merely an expres- 
Mon of an intantioh to do soma- 
thtng at a future date. Inasmuch 
aa the Town Grand Uat will net 
ba available untU after Feb. 28, 
155T, lt>̂ to Impoaaible to levy the 
tak until the same does become 
.available. ’The expreeaion of In- 
tenttoii of the votere at the apecial 
mceting^CLtovy a tax at aome fii- 
tura -date could be revoked at any 
subaaquent q>cclal masting of the 
District before % tax to actually 
laviad. Another postoblUty would 
be that the voters of the District, 
aftar tha Grand Uat becomes 
available, and at tha meeting 
called by the Commlssioaera for 
the purpose of eatabUahing the 
tax rata could, conceivably, be
cause of the' imminence of termi- 
fiaUon of the District, vote an en
tirely Inadequate tax rate. ’

In view; of. the foregoing, it is 
my opinion that- moat lending in
stitutions atould be quite reluc
tant’ to extimd credit to the Dis
trict and tha adopUon of Mr. 
Martii\’s proposad course of ac
tion would,' tharefore. Simply lead 
to axtending tha period of un
certainty.

It'would appear that tha prob- 
1am of furnishing the rcafdenta of 
the Town of Mancheatar with the 
urJnterrupted continuance of fire 
protections rests In accalaratlng, 
rather than delaying, the "take- 
oveF* by tha Town of the SouU) 
Manchastar Firs Dapartment. ’This 
can.ba a^mnpllahed in either of 
the following ways:" '

1. By having tha District im.- 
mediately laaja at hd charge to 
tha Town its- firakoitoa and aU of 
Ite firs nghtiBg a^pmant and 
by having tha Tovm Elra DapSrt- 
mint immadiaUly amploy thb fire 
figbtlu'paraoriBal. or 

3. ^  amofiding tha effactiva 
data of tha ocfitnanco.from Feb. 1, 
155T to Dec. ;SA’

Jlbvtouply, aithar of th'4 abova 
aohiUoaa will rsqulri tha BaanT

of Directom to make 'unde avail
able for the operation of the Town 
Fire Department.

In the event the Town of Man- 
cheater fails to agree to either of 
the above actions, it would seem 
that the Fire Department can be 
operated only to the extent that 
the paid employes, the telephone 
company, the pewer company, and 
other rredltora are willing to defer 
collections of the amounts due 
them. Thd amounta due such em- 
plo.vea and creditora for aalariea 
and aervicea would he obllgationa 
incurred by the . Diatriet in the 
operat'iona of the Fire Department 
add wduld, tharefore, under the 
provieiona of Special Act 335 and 
the ordinance adopted by the 
Town and accepted by the Dla- 
trict, become ohiigationc of the 
Town on Feb. 1. 1957,

Martin'a atatement followa;
The South Mancheater Fire Dis

trict voted to consolidate with the 
Tou-n ae of Feb, 1, 1957. The Dia- 
trict, however, failed to make any 
provision to meet its payrolls and 

pay ita other billa for the re
mainder of its existence , as a sep
arate municipality.

No state law or town ordinance, 
so far as I  know, authorises the 
Town to meet the payrolls or to 
pay the bills of the IMstrict, either 
directly or indirectly, prior to the 
date of the consolidation, Feb. 1, 
1957,

’The District apparently,'can by 
Special District Meeting make aat- 
i^ c to ry  arrangementa to provide 
for its continued operation, and 
payment of payrolls and other bills.

The steps that the District can 
take to accompliah that purpose 
must be preceded by action of the 
Board of Directors to amend its 
Oi*dlnance fixing the length of tim'e 
between the vote of the District 
and the effective date of consolida
tion. The question of making such 
an amendment ia on the Agenda of 
tha Board of Directors for Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 11, 1956. This amend
ment would not require any action 
by the District. It would, however, 
make it- possible for the District 
to take the necessary steps. ’

I f  it should be legally poisible 
for the -Town to pay. the expenses 
of the District prior to consolida
tion, Feb: 1. 1957, it would be nec- 
a^ary for the Town to borrow the 
required funds for a penriod of sev
eral months.

I f  the attorney for any local 
bank will give the bank an opinion 
that such a loan can be made to 
the To«*n for such a purpoae. it 
would favorably affect the ability 
of the Town to pick up in advance 
of consolidation thajmei of operat
ing the Dietrict.'
Richard Martin. General Manager 

’The League statement follows: 
’The League of Women Voters 

haa supported fire consolidation for 
fi-ve years and haa been eager to 
assist in any endeavor to bring It 
about The League interpreted the 
action of the Board of Directors, 
when it pasaed the consolidation 
ordlnanrca. aa a green light. It 
meant that the Board understood 
the problems and waa prepared to 
undertake consolidation. Although 
complications have developed, the 
League la still confident that the 
Board will not find them insoluble. 
Any solution should Include, first, 
that the firemen be paid, and be 
paid on time. Any plan that ddee 
not provide for the payment of the 
saleriea of firemen within the im
mediate future will be doing an in- 
juatiee to'’ titose loyal public ser- 
vahte.

Several possible solutions to 
carry the ’Town and the IMstrict 
through the two critical perioida 
(the first from now until Feb. 1, the 
second from then until July 1, the 
beginning of the Town’s fiscal 
year) are being discussed. One ia 
Incorporated. in the amendment to 
the original ordinance and will re
ceive a public hearing tomorrow 
night'. Although the League will 
neither endeavor nor presume to 
unravel the legal asprcts of any 
proposal, we do have a wortl of 
caution regarding this suggested 
amendment. This amendment 
would defer eonaolidation until 
July 1, which in lUeif might not be 
unacceptable, but ita siiccesa would 
seem to be predicated on a chain 
of circumstances which cannot be 
guaranty. ’They are:

1. ’The SMFD would have to 
ratify the Board- of Directors’ ac- 

’ tion at a District .meeting. ^
‘ 2. The SMFD would have to 

! vote to levy r a tax. • - ' {
! 8. Funds will have to ba made 1
I available to the SMFD to continue 
operation for the two perloda.I Saveral other proposals have 

' been made aa altematlvea to that 
! aiiggestcd above. The aubatance 
i of one of these propoaato  ̂la that 
the Town ehould now employ the 
firemen and pay them. This plan 
could 'be juatifled on the grounds 
that tha Town to obligatad to pro
vide fire protection fof peraona 
and propariy in the Town outside 
of Mancheater’a two fire districts. 
Tha funds .to makf thto todt plan 
operfitiva could be appropriated 
and the 'appropriatioh could be 
paid by a tax levied by the Town.
• While two plana hava been dia- 

cuased above, it' Is realised that 
othar workable ptona may ba ad
vanced. Any deciaion aa to which 
plan ^ u ld  1m aidoptod to a mat
ter o f policy, and should ba decided 
by the Bomifi of Directors. The 
Laane of Women Voters' earnest 
daaira:.5t this time to that a Juat 
land aqultabla solution ba' fqund ak 
quickly aa poaalbto.

Coslee Quito 
CB Positioti

Raymond Goalaa of .25 Eterped 
Rd. haa iesigned hie position'aa 
plantengineer at Cheney Bros, 
after nearly 45 ytara of service^ 
’The' rcaignatiaii was affactiva Dae. 
1- •

Named to fill the position a* 
>lant engineer ia.WllHam Lucay M 

'^Hartford, who was Ooalae'a 'asatot- 
ant for nearly 22 years.

Goalee started work with Cheney 
Broc. In Mairh of 1915 as a drafts
man, Later he was mads an engi
neer and for years he hMd the title 
aa plant engineer. He served vrith 
the company for 47 ytara and nine 
month!.

’The new plant Wflneer alao start
ed hie career at CSienay’a aa i  
draftsman, first entering tha em
ploy Feb. 25.1915. He was made an 
engineer on March 10. 1934 and 
waa elevated, to the poet bf aaaiet- 
'aht plant engineer on Feb. 8, 1586.

Luce.v, unmarried, reaidM with 
hia mother.

Perched on hie father'a shoulders, a youngster waves aa a heli
copter bearing Santa Clauae approaches for a landing at Mt. Nebo 
Fcmtball field Saturday. In the bottom picture, Santa waves at the 
crowd lined' up. along a fence. Santa later rode hia trailer-mounted 
sleigh in a parade to Center Springs Lodge where he listened to 
many requeats by local youiigaters for Christmas presents. . (Herald 
Photos by Pinto).

62 on Airliner 
Lost in Canada

i t a d a r  R e g im e  S e ts  

S t r ic t  M a r t i a l  L a w
(OaaWawed tram Page One) ^itadee hospitals

factory where they obtained copies 
of the council, resolution. It said:

"Wa. the Central Workers' Coun
cil of Greater Budapest today Sat
urday T>-diacussed the grave aitua- ---- __ ,,

“ “th ’ “ " ^ h e % .K " * . t r to .  called
gather with delegater^ workers, i/„gtiiy and fruitleee nago-
counciia of tha provlncM, -and | tiations with Kadar who refused

jgadea and doctors- of 
should remain on duty.

"2. The council requeeta aJI 
worken In trade unions of the 
World to support the Hungarian 
workers simultaneously with aoh- 
darity strikes In support of nur 
atruggla for a life without fear

Court Cases <

aatabllshed the fact that tha Kadar 
government le unable to lead the 
bation out of Ita present ' tragic 
state. ’The government ignored the 
proclamation handed It by rep- 
reaanUtivea of the workers and 
gave no answer to M. thua prov
ing. that It ignores entirely the 
imlted Hungarian workers and 
thalr chosen representatives. 
Meanwhile the government an- 
rests and drags away tha prea- 
ideiils and memberi of the werk- 
ars council.'’

"Therefore, . the .council .re- 
aelved:

"1. To call a ,48-hour genaraJ 
atrlke throughout tha nation and 
extending to all indiutry and com
merce, from midnight Monday 
Dec. 10 to midnight Wednesday 
Dae. IS to-draw attention, to and 
protest the anti-people's and anti
workers’ activities of the Kadar 
government. The power sources 
needed for the maintenance of 
mines and the water supply of the 
cifiea should continue to Work.
Ambulance personnel, fire bri-ple were killed.

to., grant any workers demands.
The-jvorkera’ chief immediate 

demanda'were: 1. The full story of 
the. fate of Sovlet-eKlled fonner 
Premier Imre Nagy;'1. AVthoirlaa- 
Uon to publish thair own news
paper, a demand agreed to jpr*' 
vioualy by Kadar but never imple
mented; 3. Strengthening of the 
woricere councils. The long-term 
demands, voiced atoo the Rev
olutionary Council of Inteltoct- 
uala, were for restoration of Nagy 
as premier and the withdrawal of 
fievtet troopr^rom Hungary; “

Kadar, who ia kept In .office only 
by the force of Russian tanka and 
guns, got more Russian support 
on the etreete of Budapest today. 
Ruasian armorel car patrola r t -  
t'umed. Riiaatan tommy-gunners 
and armored cars took over protec
tion of the downtown West Rail
way Station, which was the acana 
of repeated bloody clashea between 
Hungarian civilians and Conutiv- 
niat Hungarian pollca laat watk.. 
In one of these—Thuraday—17 peo-

A  15-yeir-old RockvUla youth, 
whose father aaid he has "given 
u  ̂ on him’’ rWbelved a 50-day sus- 
pandad jail sentanea ' and wai 
sBtocad on probation for a.yaar in 
TW n Court tola morning aa an 
acceiaŵ ry to theft.

David 'E- Meyer, 19. of 112 
Orchard 8t.>pleaded guilty to help
ing another Rbclcville youth take 
two tires, rims anid4ubcs off s ear 
Dec. 5. *nie car wah' parked In a 
let just off Apel In Mai|chsstar.

Meyer admitted he and Anthony 
DeCarli. 15. of Falrvlew Avf..
'Rockville, jacked the car up and 
took the tires. The pair then drove 
to Meyer’s home' where they put
them on DeCarlt’s car. j ,n .. 1

Rockville police said this mom-1 Tha fetteral government’s plan'^spokeaman. .homes would net een- 
Ing they have a warrant from | to build a Capehart housing proj-; form to the lot sixes and some of 
Manchester ’Town Court for De- {act for Nike alts'-peraonnel in the the requirements of the R u r a l  
Carll's arreat and are leoklnfi for - Lakewood Circle alwa haa drawn Reaidenee Zone in which they 
him now. a vigorous protest from, reeldenta would 'be built. In all. the gov#m-

Meycr, who admitted ha haa of that sacUon. ment . plans to build 32 2- and 3-
• ‘ I petition bearing the Mgna- bedroom homes.

tursa. of 109 bomeownera who Obr I Nike personnel essential to the 
]4ct to construction of the project: operation of the missile base would 
naar their homes has been sub- 1 bd housed In the project. The site 
mttted to U. S. Sen. William A. pickild for the development is close 
'Furtell and the Board of Dirac- to the base.
tore. In .their petition the residents

The petitioneVs, who are reel-., say that relatlona between the

Residents of Lakewood Area 
Protest Nike Housing Plans

been In trouble befbre. to to he ar
rested by Rockville police on a  
charge of probation violation. Ha 
was auppoaed to appear/ in Rock
ville City Court this morning on 
that charge, but hto case Was' con
tinued for a week becauec of hto 
appearance In court here.

Judge Gryk tbiq Meyer that! dents of Lakewood Circle S.,1 Arm y and ManChaster have been 
' ‘  ̂  ' Lakewood Circle N. Bruce Rd. and good since the bate, was estab-

HUIcrest Rd., say they object to,iished here and they express the

(Contiaued from Page One)

That was the last radio contact 
with the plane, a tourist flight to 
Montreal with scheduled stops at 
Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg and 
Toronto.

An employe at the Hope ajrport. 
Paul Brindamour, laid;

"My wife heard the plane when 
it Waa out here, but we weren't in 
radio contact with it.

"Weather conditions were pret
ty bad about 7:30. 'Hie wind waa 
up to gale force- and very  ̂gusty.’’ 

Ousts Up to 50 m.p.h.
The wind at Hope, when the air

liner vanished, was blowing in 
gustSNUp to SO miles per hour 
following a week end of hfeav.v 
rain and snow storr— in the' 
Cheam. Mountains.

The" Saskatchewan players on 
the plane were Mel Becket, Gordy- 
Sturtridge. Mario DeMarco and 
Ray Syrnyk. Sturtridge was ac
companied by his wife, Mildred.

Becket came to Saskatchewan 
from Indiana University. DeMarco 
played pro,,football with the De
troit Lions of the .rational Foot
ball League before mbving to Can
ada.

Besides Clarke, the plane's crew 
consisted of, stewardess Dorothy 
Bjomsson, 24, Swaij. River, Man.; 
and First Officer John Boon,' 26, 
North 'Vancouver. B. C.

Hope lies at the head of the 
Fraser River Canyon in an area 
pockfd with lakes, divided by 
canyons and gorges, and studded 
with high mountain peaks.'

TCA’s Montreal office listed the 
following Americans as passen
gers aboard the missing aircraft:

J. E. Henderson, Vancouver. B. 
C. . .

Mrs. A. A. Kafour; Portland. 
Ore.

Mra. L. C. Burt, 779 35th Ave., 
San Francisco. r *'’

So Now You Know

A 60-year-old Kennebunk- 
porl,. Maine, woman found out 
what many people have prob
ably been wonderin;, for a lohg 
time. What happens when you 
step but of jour car while it ia 
up on a serrice station grease 
rack ?

Mrs. Myrtle Audipe'rt, ac
cording to Manchester Me
morial Hospital reports, suf
fered a bruised i ;1 wrist and 
chest, strained -shoulders - and 
multiple coptusions Saturday 
afternoon ’’while learning the 
answer to Uila question. She 
was, however, able to walk and 
she was discharged from the 
local hospital after treatment.

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the,
Sullivan Funeral Home, 31 Con-: required glasees.

during his probationary period he 
is to atay away from DeOarli, be 
in hto home by 10 p.m. and to not 
to join any gangs or organtoatlona 
uiilesa auth'oriaed by Probation 
Officer Henry Barowbkl.' .The 
ju<^e further etipulatcd that 
Meyer ie not to drive a ear with
out the express panntoaion of the 
probation officer.

William 8. Cronin. 22. New 
Britain WM fined $75 for reck’.eaa 
driving. He waa arrested Dec; 4 at 
W. Center and Adama fit. by Pa
trolman'John Hughes who said he 
obeerved Cronin driving Ip an er
ratic manner at qpeede up . to 65 
m.p.h.

Because of the •absence' of a. 
spaed limit sign on e lecUon of 
8. Main fit., Dexter Murdock. 44 
East Hartford, waa found not 
guilty of apeeding.

Murdock waa arrested. Dac- 2 aa 
he was traveling south on 8. Main 
St. Murdock said he saw no apesd 
limit signs between Hackmatack 
and Fern fit., and v/iu .drlirlng at 
what he thought 'Waa a'reaaonablc 
speed.

Judge Gryk s a i d  he haa 
previously handled easea ariaing 
from a r r e s t s  In thto same 
area and, since, there are no 
signs there, fouifd Murdock not 
guilty.

Three other men, also charged 
with speeding, were given various 
fines. Judge Gryk fined Ruaaell T. 
Corcoran. 28, of 14 Drive D, $80; 
Paul U'Neron. 18. pf Tunnel Rd„ 
Vemoif, $18; and John F. Walsh, 
25, Lymaii Rd., Bolton, $18.

John L. Herida. 18. East Hart
ford. was fined $6 for driving

necUcut Blvd., East Hartford. 
Burial w-ill be in Center Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight

the development on the ground 
that' it will not conform to the 
town's xontng regulations.

They suggaat that the govern
ment investigate alternate- sites 
in the Keeney St. area for the 
project and add that Mapehaater 
has had unfortunate experience 
with "ee-called temporary hous
ing" In the past.

Foresee ‘BHghUng’
The petitioners, who jive In a 

Residence AA  2ione, aaert that 
"blighted aresa" have reeuMed 
from temporary houaln|^

PurtslI, who was giveffm •sppy 
of . the petition yesterday . while 
he waa in Manc^ater attending 
an affair at the Garden Grove, has 
already contacted the Army< Corps

hope that "no precipltoui'setien” 
to taken which would "affect the 
etatui of this relationship."

About Town
The Stanley - Circle ef the South 

Methodist Churdh will hold ita 
party tomorrow night at 7:45 at 
tha home of Mre> Herbert Sargent 
201 Henry St.

Mary Biishn^l Cheney Auxili
ary. No. 13, USWV, will omit. Its 
business' meetiiig tonight in view 
of the Christmas party Wednesday 
at • p.m. at tha Three J’a Res-

^ l l e e  were entered In three ; t, inadequate and ia having 

with soliciting for money without

Mrs. Helen P. Miller
The funeral of Mr,s. Helen P. 

Miiler, 18 Denver St, was held at 
11 o'clock 'Saturday moriilng at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev.' ‘John J, Delaney of S t 
Bridget's Church officiated and 
read the committal servtoe at the 
grave ' j  St’. Bridget’s/Cemetery.

Bearers were Ri^mond Bate
man. L e o n  ZanRs. Anthony 
Maculaitis and Bctoard Miller.

Mrs. Mary E. Mirhael'
Mrs. Marj' E. Michael. 72. 197 

Bumaide Ave., Eaft Hartford, 
widow of John O. Michael Sr. and 
mother of Mrs. Thdmas L. Lapps 
of 9 Cook St., died Saturday at a 
Rockville Oonvaleacent home, after 
a long illness!

Bom in Upper Darby, Pa., Sept. 
9,1884. She had lived in East Hart
ford for 44 years. She waa a mem
ber of Wesley Memorial Methodiat 
Church.

Besides her daughter, she leaves 
two sons, William H. Michael of 
Hartford and Johh O. Michael Jr. 
of East Hartford; a brother,'Paul 
Edwards of l^lkes-Barre, Pa., 
eight grandchildren; four great 
grandchildren, and several liiecea 
and nephews.

The funeral will be hild" at 2

Alsna Tested

U.S. in Ranks 
Of UN Nations 
Assailing Reds

(CkMlihued from Fag# -One)

Tbe ilarm whiade, aou.ndad 
at 2 ̂ .m. Today, woh the month-' 
ly aif raid alert teat

a pernilt.
The case of Ronald E. Grover, 

17, waa nolled by Judge Gryk whOk 
sai<r it was his opinion the youth 
had no criminal intent. Grover 
waa arrested Fiday on complaint 
of a local buaineasman who said 
he became smqiieious when Grover 
aakinl fof money for a church in 
Roxbury, Maaa.

When sureated, Grovar showad 
police credentlala, one of them 
signed by fiw eU ry  ef State Mil
dred Altori. HoweVeri Judga 
Gryk aald since ha did not have 
a permit signed by the Cotnmie- 
eioner of Welfare, he -was tach- 
nlcally in the wrong. '  I

Atoo ' nolled were the caaea of | 
Victor M.‘ Roberta, 40, Andover, ! 
and Jamoa F.'. Marmaud, 39. Co
lumbia, both charged with paos- 
ing in a no pasting sons.

The case of D6u|fias G..'Weidl. 
21. pf 848 Oakland fit: ehaifi^ 
with speedlnil: waa continued Until‘d 
Dec. 18.

Various bonds were, forfeited by 
thr^ non-reeidenta virhe failed to 
appear. James T . ' Panichas, 32', 
Pawtucket TR; I., charged with 
failure-to .grant the right ot way 

The resolution, sponsored by thoH'Md' fejlure to carry hia motor 
United States and 16 other nations;' ^bicle regiatratlon. forfeited a $36. 
called on Russia "to make tmmedi-1 Antoqio SWwqto. East | 
ate arrangemenu for the withdraw, f  i
al. under United Nations obaervs-!
Uon, of ita armed forces from Hun-
gary and to permit the re-eatebliah. tntoxieaUon, forfeited A  $34 
ment of the, political Indopendedce ■ ,
ofjHungary." 1 *------------- -------

One outspoken opponent of th e *^  . «  ' •
Soviet ocUon In Hungary, Cuban | L . 0 1 i r t  l l a C k S  U l l l O l l *  
Delegate Emilio Nuhex-Portuondo, 
ssdd he would introduce a resolu
tion In a few da;^ to put the Ao- 
eembly on record in favor bf Hue- 
ala’a auspenaion of expulsion from 
tbq U.N. if it contimicd to disre
gard Assembly resolutions on Hun- 
gsry. ,

The Cuband said bis resolution 
also -would call for ouster of the 
Hungarian delegation from the 
Aasembly. He . added that he 
Would vote tor Oft IS-nation pro
posal bven though it was not 
strong enough to suit him.

.‘niera was no chaiiec that tha 
Ammbiy would suspend or expel 
Russia even If it should adopt such 
a Cuban rqscfiutinfL

W i l K  F a l s e  C h i e f s

(Osni fraae Paga Om )^

would run against tha member* of 
i  the union, not thair guilty offteara.

"That waa tha (National .Labor 
Relations) board's original 'poi^ 
tioh, and wa think it to the eorract 
one.”

The eburt nUad today aa twfi 
appaals atamming fpBm caass' <Ca' 
which tha. -H LK B  to A  eppaaitb 
iw a itk^

Raw graan peppera are a val- 
uaMs smuca ot vttaiMn C. *

rter Chevrolet Co„ Inc.
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of Engineers in Boaton. which : taurant in Boltbn. All whb plan to 
would construct the housing. An- ! *''* reminded to bring grab
other ropy was to have been given 1 bag glfti. ^
today to tha general manager for _
tha Dlrectori. 1 Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post. No.

l^rtell as of noon today had not 1 American Legion, will hold a 
yet received any definite word' meeting tomorrow night at $115 
from the Engineers regarding hia:** -.‘ be put home. A, Christma* 
requeati for information. The Sen-1 ■m:ial will fellow tha bueinaes 
store Said yesterday that he Would i meeting, 
try to find out the atatua of the ! _  „  —
proposal to purchase the tow’n- I ^b* Young Democratic Club will 
owned land. bold iu monthly meeting at

Will Try SetUemeat Murphy’a Restourant tonight at *
Purtell said he hoped to bring | “  Final plant for the Oirial-

about a settlement that would be 1 b™** *tonce to be held at the Italian 
eatiefactory to both aide* but that! American Club Dec. .,21 will, be 
ha wanted first to hear the-Engl-i ?"****• All, membert art urged to 
neers’ poaition. ! "• pc*a«nt.,
. A t the same time. Purtell said _  ' .  ---- _
he would discus* with the Engi-, .  tbe
near* the $4,900 that has been of- i J "** '
fared the town for the 12 acres ot i At in t ^  ^ “ " b
land Involved. General M a n a g e r {
Richard Martin haa ..id  thto |

“  j will ba sung. Members are atoo re-
iTniou o n  Merf nr«« ' quettsd to bring„gifta lor childrenUnless P u ^ ll can e « r t  b^es- y,, hoepitale. Which one

f  1 be decided at the meeting,
there to littto doubt in the minds 1 Hostcaaea will ba Mtos Ethel L. 
of . town offlciali that the gbv-' Oo»le.-and Mr.. Th.odorb Fllbig, 
ernment can pay what It wants I ,
for the land and build whatever | Training (o f ’'all neighborhood
style hoiuea it chooaea. j troop coneulUnts will be held to-

Accordlng to plans (or the pro-; night at 8 o'clock at the Girl Scout
Ject aa deacribed by an A rm  yjofflee, 988 Main St,

CB^ to Stay, P rosper, ,
: *Gerli T ^ s  W o rk e rs
CliiBey BroA amployaa whofiprobArttoa — "haa not 

lia^  *wltnaa##4 thd . com^fiyto 
fieeUBe/aa-a major factor In -the 
tafitUtr lndujrtry *ARd watehad It 
adM' twic* withto tha' laat two 
yMjrt* wart . reaaaurtad *by the 
canepa*/a praaldant ; ysater- 
day that Ghanay-Bror. wUi aUy in 
buBifirta in Mtanriiaitar.’ ^ ‘ ,
, ‘ Fitotina Ctorll al'ao atitad 'ycatar- 
day. thaC lAlTanct Induatrlat.
llie., .tha, hdldlng company .thatIona, half 'jraara' to kaap Chaney 
purchaaed Chany Broa. .from J. P. Brob. In' the btot equlpniMt and to 
i.tevaAa . and Co. . Iqat aummar, maintain Ita rapuutlon.”

daatroyad 
'kpirttand 

ability of tfeia company paraonnel."
"Ha auit an appfalahl waa Vaihg 

mada "of- all tha matorial ala- 
manta of-Cheney Broa.’’,-and that 
In Hna with that appratohl< "aoma- 
tbing had to ba dtopoaid ot.”

'  "ipeniing Pradiei^
But fia' alao -aald, "WaSra' got' to 

spend batwaan ona' hdlf and t i i i ^  
quartaraaf a million .doUara in-tlia 
next, two ytara or mayba tw<S(-and

bcmcbt i t . to' aava It .  froiA .haing 
"kicHqdJt.TOund.”

Gartl. (hawjw to qhalrman. of 
board of LaPrtnrt M.^all a. pjraa- 
Itl^ t ef ^.anay Brito., .gqva hto 

'rtaourtMa'a.bifiit'tha future of the 
the locfiTAhit in atatlnr that iib .to 
$S/4'mliIto*t Wiil ^  ipmit on new 
MBcblhary t6r it within tha naxt

' ShaAiig
Addnaaing aii audlanqa, of 

more than 300 company ef- 
flpala aiMl amplpyaa At tha 
annual. Chriatmaa. party o f  jxfcal 
68.,.. TfXtUa lyorkart Union of 
Am'qriea. AFL-CiO, at the Garden 
’Grqve. -Caril fleo gaiid hp planned 
to .lna^{tvtd a. proAt-fhafing plan 
at . Cheney Bfoa..when it to tea- 
aibli,.'.rie fn^icatad thia biifiM .ha 
within the next 12 mositba.... .

Geril shared the apeakera^^at- 
foHn with U.fi. Sahator tViUtom 
I'tlirtell of Rfeat Hartfqrd.. ^ r te ll 
hailed Gerli'a .remarks ia 'provid
ing "great hope for t)w future”
. He aaid that Gcrii, >by axpraaeing 
hto Intantioh' Of. keeping Chaney 
Broa. in Mancheater. had done 
"more than anyone else to make 
thii Ghriatnia* a 'merry one for 
the people here."

Matthew Paton, preaident of 
Local 53; who ..atoo apoka briefly 
j-eataeday, aald lie waa confidant 
LaFranca wmiki kaap CSienay 
Bros, here- and make i( •proaper. 
He said- he ht,a -greater confidence 
in the Gerll organiaation than ha 
had in J. P. Steven*, which bought 
.Cheney Bros in March ,1556 and 
aold lt-.taX<aFranoa in July 1565.

Following hto -talk, Paton said 
Gerll'a opeech had boosted the em- 

- ployes’ mefa.c conaidtrably. '.*T7ie 
-workenb are confident tha- com
pany will stay here now.*' he said.

Telia About Ptebaae
Gerll made bia comment altout 

hto -wrtoh -to aave'Ckane: Broa. 
from being, ̂ kirkad arout.d" in dla- 
closing some of tha background ef 
the purchaee of the firm.

Gerli, whose family for genera- 
tiona haa been .In the textile busi
ness in general and tollu in par
ticular, aild hi hid alt^ya had 
gre*( rcapc'ct and admiration for 
the'Cheney-family and oocapany. 
Then he aaid; - -r - -

'T ajVrtya looked • on Cheney 
Brop- Aa.tha- (jM*vcheater- Empire,* 
It waa A great ceinpany, with< won
derful equipment aqd personnel. I 
never dreamed- I'd be -qpeaking to 
you as preaident-of the company.

."About alx-f iontbs ago, a-^end 
of.iqdto- approached. me and eajd, 
'Coma on now, Paollno, this thiilg 
(Cbr.ney Bros.) has been kicked 
Aroupd long enough. -Itto time 
someone picked it up, and you're 
the man.’

Gerli aaid b* was "greatl.v flat 
tered" by this and that os a 
rtsult of this conve.- -q, -ha 
bagan - negotiatfona for . the pur- 
chaaa bf-tha comp-- .y. He did, not 
say who the friend was -."ho sug
gested he p :has> Cheney Bros.

Commenting on the present con
dition-of- the firm, Gerli aaid that 
Its reoMit '‘dismembarment" tha 
sale of much ef ita ^tilpment and

Gerli aaid' ’tha Chenay' •Brde. 
nama to famous apd that the cOin- 
paay la* vecognlaad ai tha - than 
ufacturer of "aome of* the b 4 e t 
velvet IH the world.”

TMming to the matter ef iiiatl- 
tuting a profit-aheriiig plan, Geril 
said ha waa "a  great believar" ih

Cfit sharing'alid la censldetlhg 
ugnraung a' plan here. 'At the 

moment, however, he-aald, . the
'Company to Idsihg money.

He added that he expected 
eompafiy to etart making, a ^ o flt , 
ao<m and thaC. when It gfxu.. pro-, 
fit'ahariiig would be toaugurated.

, Baetoteatlesm, -btotetary 
Gerli yattordaj^ijao coaomented 

on, the wave ef^eaignatioaa that 
followed the,/purchaaa of Chenay 
Broa. by M Pnnee, He aaid dhoae: 
reaignattou, which Included that 
of Ward Chaney,, who had been 
praaldant. "ware not forced:’'

He attributed the resignations'to. 
the wlUlngneaa of the former man-' 
agement "to ghra the new group a 
frab haqd to do -whati wqq neaded. 
And iomethinf had to be dohe," lie 
added. Those who resigned,, he said, 
"were responalble only td them- 
eelvee and their conacienees."

In hie remarks, Paton, who to up 
for reelection aa head of the Local, 
called foi- auppdrt for hiiqaelf and 
the other officers of the Local. 
Electlonajwiil'be held'Sunday,'
. pofiilVt out ^ t  the present 

6-year pact hetwaen union and 
management expirea in August apd 
that a new one will have to be. ne
gotiated. He said the present slate 
of, officers would .be In a irnttar 
poaition to represent the. union at 
the bargaining Ulka than an.yone 
else. Paton to being opposed J>y 
Frank RaiUy, who had bean presl- 
dant for 18 years before stepping 
down in'. 1564. . . .

James EUto, special rapraaenta- 
tiva of the, TexUle Workers Ualon 
iraa toastmaster.

Eight Negroes
Back in Glinton 
High Classes

(Oenttnaad froin Page One)

Brownell said that the masting 
Of' federal ip’oeecutora from 14 
aUte|i_ Ij qh ca^ and
decide "upon -ntoasurea.moat ap
propriate -to Secure observance of 
tfioTxMietithtlon iuid laws by car- 
rtora" and 'iil'othaira' who may here- 
afteKraquira rtgrtgation of white 
and colored 'passengers on com
mon car'riafa.”

At Knoxville, Tenn,, 15, white 
peraona were or^red (o appear be
fore U.S. ,Dtotriot -JudH^Jjotiert 
Taylor (or arrf ignment<OT chargee 
of criminal ,cont'em^ of. court. 
ThaV ^ra chargqd^wlth violhtliig a 
CoOrt order Im u m  by Taylor ra- 
stralning anyone friim' interfering 
with liftaca^rdeMgregation at the, 
Clintontochool.

Tayjor aaid' he will order trials 
tm yiht 15 within 10 days. A  Ten- 
.iraaaaa pro-aagragatlon group has

U.S. Sets Safety Lim its 
O f H adiation  Exposiure

^(Contiaued tfoip Page Oae)

not all radiation raceiveif by the 
body necaasarily goes to the re- 
productiva ^ tiem .— for example, 
in an x-ray axiamlnation of the 
teeth, teas than one-thouaandth of 
tha radiation used'raoohes the re- 

ofgana.productive organa, 
- rta addaft that 

ed to 
rani

dellver-
reproductlva or^apa may 

from none at aH for A. few

D r i v e r s  U n h u r t  

• ' I n  T ^ o  M i s h a p s

Police reported two Sunday aa- 
cldente in which one driver waa ar
rested. There werd no injpAe^, 
.^ ĵlrthur Eurapkot, 21, ot ,57 
Union 8t. escaped injury  -fiuaday 
Bhortly -> after -midnight when he 
lost c o n ^ f  e l ’hto car oh '^ckland 
8t;, and U kpockid down nine 
fence pCfta, coming to reat. at the 
bottom M qh embankmratv Kurap- 
kot Aaid he 'was going eouth on 
Buckthnd. fit. and. waa Minded by 
the Ilgh^A pf an pneoming car.

In another accident ahortl.v after 
midnight Janie* B. -Ooiemen, 38. 
of 238 E. Middle Tpke,. - waa 
charged with recklees driving 
after, police eaid. he aldaewipad a 
Cook’s .fieridee Station ' wjAchar 
parked- along ,E  Center St. 'The 
driver ef.the wrecker, Charles A,̂  
Wimarna. 30. of 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.. waa changing a tlra on an
other ear at the Ume.

lined up nihe lawyeri, Including 
attorney generals of two states, 
to defend them. ;>

In U.S. Dietrict Court.at Birm
ingham,. Ala., today to .Uia jdeadline 
for , '■ .yhlyeraity of Alabama 
trtatae* . to,' qiuwer contempt 
cliargea for refusing to readmit to 
claasea a Negro student.

jud^e' H. Hobart Grooms haa 
ordered the tMeteea to show cause 
why ' Mrs. AuthOrine Lucy Foater 
sKould not betollbilved to’'Te(urn to 
the school. 'She was admitted -to 
claaaeb 'Feb. 1 under court order 
bqt waa driven from the campus 
by'S- mob F4b. 5. The truateee aito- 
pended her tor hec' own safety.

Later, she 'abught readmtoaton 
but was expelled for making un 
proved charges against school of- 
ficlato.' She'aaid the oIBciato con- 
■pired In the rioting. Mrs. Foster’s 
attorheya later. aaked- Grooms to 
find the-truateee in. contempt for 
faltiiCg to readmit her. ...

. Bus Baynott Aanlveraary 
A-week-long "inatitute on non- 

vlotonce and aocial change" en^d 
at Moatfomecy yesterday. The in
stitute waa held to mark the first 
anniversary of the bus boycott and 
to apread tha doctrine oi’ united 
oppoeition to .segregation among 
Bouthem-Negroes.
-More than 8,000 peraona 

tended tbs, final seaalon. The Rev. 
Ralph. D. Aberiiathy, chairman of 
the institute, .eetimated total at
tendance at the oeaiions at 20,000 

llie  inatitute, he said, "reveal* 
that democracy cap and will work 
In America '̂ baoaiise people of all 
races came to . Montgomery, lived 
in our home*, .ate at our tables, 
fellowshlpped with ue. brought ua 
massages pf eacpuragemenl.”

The Rev. Charles E. Steele, a 
leader of the bus boycott by Ne
groes at’ ‘rallahasae. Fla,, told the 
elbjrinc aeeaion of . the 1995 Geor
gia conference., of the National 
Aaeoctoti.qn tor tha .Ad'eancement 
of Colored People .at Columbus, 
■Gau ycaterday,; . . .

'^uns are ^werful, Money to ef
fective ^ut. thpra.U nothing the 
white politicians, fear more Uun 
the bsUot:" , Si,

H.e also Fledfied that Negroes in 
Tallahassee will never go back to 
ridtog the buses until they are 
run ‘jn a fair, equitable and dem
ocratic manner."

A circuit coiirt trial waa set for 
today ' for seven ' .white men at 
Buahnell. FlaV on imargea of flog
ging Jeiee to’oods. a Negro' who 
altogedly eaid "Hello there, baby" 
to A  )vhUe woman. The seven, 
Mtoclflcaliy'charged with false Im- 
prtoenmeht and aggravated as
sault, 'an jlleaded innocent when 
originally eha'rgcd. The' flogging 
occured Oct. 25.

of radiation exposure up |o 
IRually 100 per cent for aomb 

other typaa.
2. For workers in atomic and 

other radiation-producing plants— 
a.formula under which at.no age 
would the total accumulated radlar 
tiqn d ^  to the reproductive or
gana be' allowed to exceed the per
son’s age. minus 18 multiplied by 
five. Age 18 is the minimum for 
•tartlng work in such piante; Un
der the formula, for example, a 
worker would be allowed no more 
than 60 roentgens 'up. to age 30.
. ;Ths present ekpostire limit for 
radiation 'workers ia thfee-t’enths 
of a roentgen per week, which 
comes to 16 per year.

The new fonqula works at an 
average of 5 roiriijgena per year 
for an ’ Indlvldual/NHowever 16 
roentgens would be pavmlsslble in 
one particular year if Ute worker 
hod built up a reserve by nm.u8ing 
all his allowance in previous years

Taylor, said that while in genbe.- 
al the risk to radiation workerk- 
to silgnUy higher than the risk to 
the public at large, it to an occu- 
'pafipnol hoxard comparable to 
that in jyiany nonrodlation tndua- 
triea. He ’ aald. It is inevitat^ if 
any radiation work to to )>e donb!!

He added that there are only i  
comparatively fe w  radiation 
workers—about 3,000 per million, 
population—and they can teke a 
bigger dose without contributing 
too much to over-all population 
riaka. '

Taylor. aUd ha waa "probably 
erring on the safe aide" In saying 
that In large' radiation plants the 
average radiation exposure haa 
’’not exceeded or e v e n  ap
proached” -one-tenth of a  roentgen 
per week. Tbat would ’ be within 
the proposed new limits for work- 
erb.

Taylor said these reco.mrnenda- 
tlons were being made by 'a com
mittee whose BUggeetions for oc- 
ci|pational' radiation protection 
have heretofore formed the beaie 
for s.taiid*>’ds adopted by the AEC 
and by A ..number of state* for 
workers in plants employing Ra
diation.

Therefore, heMold a reporter.

"There ia reason to believe thkt 
Ui4 new recommeridationa >rill be 
incorporated into safety regqla- 
tiona of the ABC, Individual statea 
and industries, and that any 
changes or limitations of opera
tions deemed necessary to keep 
exposure of the population aa a 
whole within the limlta recom
mended bill be. made."

Taylor said hto committee, be
lieves that "reasonable testing of 
atomic weapona-pthat to, at^the 
present rate of testing—could’ con
tinue Indefinitely" without exceed
ing' tlia radia|loh limit recommend
ed for the population aa a whole.

Also, he said, the' committee'he- 
liaves that' -tjie atomic energy in
dustry "can -'expahd without limit 
within th* fbrcKcable future’’ 
without exceeding ,,the radiation 
limits recomraended.\

As for medical X-rajto, he aaid 
there already ia a trend 'towards 
cutting down on unneceasai^ .uses 
and that tbs committee believes 
the present rate of use could lie 
continued indefinitely.

Early Reserving 
Asked for Dance

British Patrol 
In Port Said 
Under Attack

(OmtUiaed from Page One).

the troopship Asturias. The French 
will take 60 of their nationMs.and 
an undecided number of other na- 
tlonklitics. *

The Italian government an
nounced .It is sending the SO-year- 
old passenger liner Argentina to- 
morrow or Wednesday to evacuate- 
the worried Italian colony. Most of 
the 750 Ita liana in Hort Said are 
anxious to leaye ̂ be'eause of Egyp
tian thrisats'.they would hie "taken 
ciire, 'of" after the British and 
French leave. Some of the families 
had livid,here |;.s long ss 30 years.

In Cairo. 'Interior Minister 
Zakaria- Mohieddin said a big 
Egyptian police force was ready 
to enter Port Said as soon as the 
British and French leave. He told 
the newspaper Al Messaa it w’ould 
maintain security and organize 
the return of war refugees.

The British and FYench have

Francis .Mahoney, Chairman of 
the Knights of C o l u m b u s  New 
jTsars Eve Dance Committee, an- 

ncea that reservations should 
be roo^e early since the number of 

ns are limited.
The Arihory will again be fest

ively d ec o  r \  t e d by both the 
Knighte of Columbus and the 
(Tatholic Youth Organisation, who 
will hold their dance the preced
ing Friday evening. '

The ever .popular Georj|e;Wolfe’a 
OKheetra has been enga 
play again this year.

Reeervations may be ___
through Francis Mahoney or an^ 
mtmber of the committee.

Face-Sight Theory
Paris—In 1749 the French schol

ar, Denla Diderot, reported that a 
blind acquaintance <rf hia could 
perceive obataclea in hia path and 
judge their distance accurately. His 
theory waa that nature makes up 
for the loss Of sight by increasing 
the sensitivity of facial nerves and 
their eeneory endings ao a blind 
person can detect olr waves' re 
fleeted from an obstacle. Diderot 
called thia ability "facial ■vision.’ ’

been hoping the U.N. Police Force 
taking over from them would re
main in control of their beachhead 
at the .northern end of the Suez 
Canal until Egypt agrees to inter
national operation of the .water
way, something Egypt hag re
jected.

Egypt has agreed to let United 
-Nations help clear the scuttled 
ships and bridge? that block the 
canal, but has asserted it will take 
over all areas occupied by foreign 
troops after .the U.N. Police Force 
oversees the withdrawal of 
French and Israelis. '

U.S, Maj. Gen. Raymond Wheel 
er (Ret.), U.N. adviser on clearing 
the canal, Inspected the damage 
yesterday a( the Southern, Egypt

ian-held end around tha city-of 
Suez. It has'-Brtn .estimated the 
clearance will take six months 
and coat at least $^0 milUoir.;

The Swiss di^lMngt .'>repr«Mnt- 
ihg Britain and Franca* in'Egypt 
aaid the Bgyptiani are "continu
ing relentlessly" a large scale ex
pulsion,, of ■ British-, and ‘ French 
ciUzena,. Arriving in Zuriohi for 
consultations with the Swiss gov
ernment, Dr. Mag. K o ^ g  also .said 
that Egypt, seems v"to he.placing 
more and more dlfficultlea In-, the 
way’’ of the U.N. Police Force, 

Interior Mlnto’.er Mohieddifi-sald 
in Cairo that pniy 4,462 of the 16.- 
000 British and French nailonals-in 
Uie wuritfyiiTve bwqaxjmiea. He’ 

rsaid.'Egypt had asked the Interna
tional Red Ooss to find refuge In- 
pther countriea for 280 stateless 
Jews .being asked ,.to-, leave for 
security reasons, .
. In Tel Aviy, an International Red 

Cross represenU-tlve said Cairo-au
thorities rejected, a proposal to ex-- 
change 400 Egyptian. -olvlUans 
taken in the Gaza Strip -for an 
equal mu><ber o f  Jews in- Egypt; 
The Red. Cross made the proposal 
on behalf of the lar^Iis, - 

There . were rui-iblingf o f . dta- 
epntent in Israel-about that coun
try's agreement tp withdraw >011 
the way. frofh the Sinai peninsula.

Spokesmen fbc.parties of ‘hof 
the right and left demanded at 
n4ass meetings that Israel call a 
halt, to. .the wfltbdrawal.. However, 
there was. .no, indication Premier 
Dtyid J Ben-Gurion’s government 
would.not stick tp ita promise. . .

Mrs. GoIda.Meir, Israeli foreign 
minister, said in e television- inter
view. in J*Iew - York- that - the U,N: 
should not allow Egyptian troops 
to re-enter the Sinei desert, "until 
there is a peace settlement.’-■
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. .OH-Strael rarldag 
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b e e f  EXPORTS SHOW RISE
Chicago -r- During lOSA the 

United Statea exported-40,700,000 
pounds .of. beef,, an, increase <ef 
6,900,000 over the year- before>and 
the largest since 1948, i .

FOW A U  HIMISEMOUi 
FOIL m P O S K i 

MEANS

OLD OOMPANrS 
LEHI8H

Stokers and Oil .BanMra field .and. 
Servloed Prenaptly and Efflrieatly.-

e. E.
2 MAIN ST. ~

SOH, IM.
S-6135

H'6haicA>oljneu)y^5vtr <lâ ’ 
(ighi' ditilnetively' liollnia'rfc' 
In 'crahtlen . 10 cordB 
ql! >1lKa .cerivanientl̂  ca1|q* 
pqckad. When your friendt 
reuive your Hallmark Chriif- 
mot greeting, they'll knew 
that "you cord enough to 
tehd fhe‘yeiy-btst,"

.PHARMACY ..
463 JIartford Rd.—MI 5-i54d’

help you set 
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.o jo s s e  risSTHER i  
GET MORS • 

CUStOWEBS ATTH’ 
COUMTER!

AAOBE <:UST0MEI?6, 
AKEANS MORE 
DOUSPi

a-w

HCW O’VA UKE TH' 
WAY I  FIXEP 7H' 

STOOLS. 
SYLVESTER?,

O U T  O U R  W A Y

tMeSTSXt*

BY J . ^  W IL U a ^

S en se and N onsense
he nwnaRer called hU jIecre- 

Ury. “Ah. MUmu. Smith " mOd he, 
“I'tyant you to Write a ehort note 
to Blank, Blank A  Company to 
remthd them that their account ia 
three rifiontha overdue.”

In a feta mlnutea the aecretary 
returned with a  le tter which Uie 
busincaaman looked over.

“I'm afraid Uita ia a  lUUe too 
atronf;, I  don't want to inatut them. 
Just remind them of. the account," 

The , third letter waa prepared 
eventualiy.

‘•That’a better," aald the man
ager, "but atilt a bit visoroua. 
What I want la just politely to  re> 
mind them' they have overlooked 
paying our bill.” .

The third letter waa prepared 
eventually.

•That’a much better,’* exclaimed 
the manager, “juat about what I 
want. Now Juat rewrite it and 
correct two miaapetled. worda.

There'a only one 'V in wretched 
and one,'l' in swindler.

The profeaaor was hard of hear* 
ing and tried to conceal yie fact. 
He-ca«ed on a amart young man 
in class one day, asked If he had 
any question on the day's lesson.

’.feii.i

The youth rose, Btartlng with a  
shout.

Youth—rd  like to know (then 
trailed hia conversational 'tqnes) 
Just why we have, to put up with 
this old fool Who'a deaf as a atone 7 
. T he crowd ataHed to laugh, but 
they hadn't heard an^hing y«t. 
for,the professor turned to reprove 
them with.

Professor—I see nothing amus
ing in that question. It is perfect
ly reasonable. •

pEACclniEATY
Named In honor of Um mother of 

Ceorgs n r  o f . Great Britain, Au
gusta, Georgia, .wets the meeting 
poinv of one of the greatest Indian 
peaoe.tiin# aaaemblagea ever held 
on'the American aantinent..Iii 176S, 
a treaty was signed in this little 
colonial town between'' the Five 
Great Indian Nations'and . the gov
ernors of Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Virginia.

Beggar-’-Say, buddy, can you 
give me tsro dollars for coffee?

CItlsen—7 thought you always 
asked for ten oenta for a  cup of 
Coffee..

Beggar—Yeah, 1-know, but .I’m 
putting all my begs in one aak-lt.

mother -wiatfuUy; "Ifoin,’' do you 
it will be a a  right i< l,pu t 

ia la commercial about a  new 
biker* . . .

\

i.rsrvvei.i-.TH' woMeiu 
SWiUi Be TIB6 f? WHCWmBYBBT 

HOME FROM  ' 
SH O PPIM ', SO  
un-is CLEAN 

OP T H E S a  
[^ B W  P I& H ES/

r f «  X

OW/ A F T S ie  A L L  YO UR V B A K » \ 
O F ^ P E W E N C e  W ITH 'EM , 
WHAT A  SIG> MA(7E-*ID *O R PSR  
S U C K E R  <iOU A R E /  PONTT 
MDU KiStOW IP  VOL) C tE A N  
U P  O N E P « H  F E R  'GMS,
T H E V LV  LE A V E  VpO TEN  

N EX T  T IM E  r  IF  VOU 
EV EN ER IN O IN T H * 
m il k  o n c e , T H E V 'L t. 
e S  PU LU N ' VOU O U T OP 

B E D  TO  S R IN S  IT  
IN TM 'R B S n ’ OP 
V O O R LIFe .'

ORAMPAW

A L L B Y  o o p ^

OUR BOARDING B O U SE  w ith M AJOR H O O PLE

1 HEARD noun. V(I6  SUPPED 
OVER Yodr Beak: 5 c > j ^  THE fWeBNT-TCACHERS IHOOEHT 
rr WAS A  v iA teus mustache 
MA30R:/— (CYOÎ -ICVOk:/
YOU KIMOiM U >t6 HAIR |S

. -n //A tT H E M E )C r' 
RiT.A. MECTiHrS

ASHOW piKE? r u -  
^  A 3UNGLE SkPLORER 
— AMO YOU CAH PlTCrt 

COuM FROM

I t m  D c c U n te
NO_AH'SO 

SHBLP ME, 
"yCU GOT A>f|' J OSCAR, I 

IDEA WHERE V PUUMO 
'OOP IS? TO VO

m

YOU >MtNTM& 
IVAN SKMNSIO, 
SWVAAR,TO
Fifinr X turkI 
MOUNIEDOM 
A FU/ING 
CARPET?'

WHATS 
WRONG 

WTH THAT? 
YOU GOT 
A GOOO 
HORSE, 

AlNTtmV

M n i o

BY V. *1. tiAMlrlN

Kneeling to say ' hia evening
greyers, a - little  boy asked ^  My firat buibend satAY

Wife—I thln|i you're a  wretch,

u\d  away the beet wtf^ Ih thp 
wptjA. ' f ' .

Husband—80. you. are,> -Srlwn
jiou'r far and away!

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNBR

•
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**Oon*t bf w  olfLfuKlotMtf. motbMi'TlM way to a  man's 
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. aa See soldier 
14 Remove 
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as Portent 4« Slays.
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37 Avoids «2Locatipn
31 Arrow poison sa Afrmb
38 Communists 44 Pbr (prtflx)
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SI AsOsikIM '

as With weapcBS at Church 
3 4 n ih  service

I
4flSafllx 
47Wi«dctil 
eSRuute . 
M Antelope

aannish- 
37 Frigid 
aaWetehM
40 French cap
41 Ingal matter* 
i s n u iy  fsbile 
4S Polluted 
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■1 Night before
aaiM ete
SSFomerly 
S4FHtan 
as Fmtale sheep 
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votes
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4 1 SURE WISH

BY A L  V ER M E E R
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H ats c f  susat
H&lOISSt OCCWIH 
MANY P!J€eS-8UT 
THE SE Trm  iS 
d F K im r  »-THB- 
fONTHOJMNSTRUe 
N E W P A ^  SnX Y  
,. .OOVEi?£P BY 
R&WTEK>JgFfC06B.

"  cutE, HM/LCoee 
CHKKU^MEA$ 
BOON A6  HE GET6 
IN/...I’VE GOT A 
FEW MATISfte TO 
ciscuse WITH m i

BUT n u ro  A UMO) MONOTONOm 
DRIVE FROM R0E5I«.LE»SM>8C-

N
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ĈOTTON HAS CARRiro U6 THIS FAR. __
COACH-ANOW HE RUNS WILD A6AIN0T,, 
THOSE H0UN06.

/N o t  a  CHANCE, mona .* 
SOrM COOKtl^ UP 
S0METHIN& SPECIAL 

, TO THROW AT THEIR ̂  
,RUGOED OEFBNSe/

BUZ SA W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E
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Coventry .
CDDired^rStreiseiNeed 

For more Totnn Volunteers

Bolton Uohs and pledge* of money for the Uphw-on 
Nov. Si lk)od<̂ 8ale be made tomor-

Chiireh Children 
Plan Mitten Tree 

For If ungarians
Coventry, Dec. 10 (Bpedlal) — 

Civil Defense Dltfctor J, LeRny 
Sehweyer haa agalp.Temiiidsd reai- 
denta that the town needs volun
teer* for. local acUvlU*s III the 
prt*i*i».'Air peredns Interested In Join-

•Dwawratlc Town Oonmilttee, i  
pjHn Danth-Dimock Meihorial U* 
brary,

Uon’a Chib, 8:80 p.m„ Vestry 
First Cohgrapdionel Church; Na> 
than Hale Jayedee, f  p.m.; Nathan 
Male Square Club of Urtel Lodge,

ing the SUte CD organteetion arei aP  and AM, 7:30 p.m. MasonicIng tne niaie u u  orgamxei.Hin »r« i x F  end AM, 
uked  to report for fingerprinUng hsIL Merinw. 
and administration of the oath of; Doventrv Gi 
allegiance end to apply tor mem 
bership cards tomorrow a t 7:30
p.m,.at North Coventry Firehouse.

Those who have already been 
fingerprinted end sworn hi sre 
ssked to report a t  ths firehouse 
-tomorrow oveiilng to pick up 
membership cards.

Robert LeLecheur has been 
named to head fire servicea in the 
South end. Brhest G. LeDoyt 
will head public utUlties for the 
arse. The men were eppointsd 
to replace Herman F.-LeDoyt, who 
reeigned.

4-M O ub OffW rs
Officera of U ttle Setstort Dew-

Ooventry Oremmar (School PTA 
executive board, fi p.m., school; 
Coventry Garden Club pot-luck 
Christmas lunehMn and party, 
18;S0 p.m., Booth-Dimock Me
morial library; Bootb-Dfanock M»- 
mortal Library bda£d of. uuatees, I  
p.m., Ubraiy.

mbUe Decerde .
Warrantee deeds fltsd in 

town clerk's oM.ce reeordtng i . .  
erty trsnsfers include the follow- 
ing: Dorothy O. Crickhiore to 
Robert L. end Bether M. Kelley, 
on High St,; Russell J. end Mery 
1. A p ^ b y  to NSttte F. Smith at 
B u sh t^ . J b  -ifej;- la Ibederitk . A.

iiur and Cooking t-M Club elected 
Friday at the home of -Mrs. C. L. 
UttiA follow: Susan Humes, pres
ident: Kathy Ravlln, vice presi
dent; Edrts Sheldon, secretory; 
Cheryl little , asslstont aecretary: 
Beth Humes, treasurer; Joyce Bl- 
dredgA-naws reporter; Pauline.D. 
Uttle. aaslatent nows reporter; 
Miss-Ravlln, chairman, Mias U t
tle, Mias Hiimea, decorating room 
committee; Cheryl end Paulhie 
Uttle, clean-up of room decora
tions.' '

The club voted to pay 30 cento 
each buethsea meeting to offset 
costs,of th s  cooking project. Baal-, 
ness itteetings will 'be hcld-'^tlie 
first Friday of the month at 3 
p.m. a t the U ttle home.

Other members ere Sarah Su
san Rose. Nancy Sheldon and San
dra Modean, Leaders of sewing 
are Mrs. Elbert D. Sheldon with 
meetings on Thursdays, end Mra. 
Uttle, meetings on Fridsysi- a t  3 
p.m. a t their respective homew 
Mrs. Herbert E. Rose will instruct 
in cooking, storting Wednsedsy s t  
3 p.m. at h er home with fiJiture 
meetings, hi this project to  be ds- 
elded. ^

Poet onioe Hours 
SpocIsL-Chriatmss msiling hours 

St the DMt office this' week will 
be Moiidby through Ssturdsy, 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m:

Painting oa IHspIiw 
■ A framed oH ' piunUng -'^of 

‘Skunkamug River,*’ by, Mrs. Al
bert Katxung is on wcblblt at 
Rockville Public Ubrary; during 
this month. The painting was 
chosen ss picture of the month by 
the Tolland County A rt Assn, last 
week.

Hoi Lunch Menus 
The schools' hot lunch menus far 

'the week follow: Tomorrow, pork 
pie with, vegetable, celery sticks, 
cookies; Wednesday, mashed pota
to, meat loaf, cabbage and pineap
ple salad, geletain deasert; Thurs
day, Bcbool-toy grindera, string 
beans, peaches; FY-ldsy. codfish 
calces, stewed tomatoes, dietd car
rots.' the cresm."Br4sd.'butter'and 
milk are served with all meals.

Coming Events
Events tonight Include Boy 

Sebut Troop fi3, 8 p.m„ South 
Stre*t School. Boy Scout Troop 48. 
7 o’cWk, Pond Bill School. Girl 
Scout Uroop 71, 7 p.m., Robertson 
School. i’-

American Legion Auxiliary, 3 
o'clock, the Post home.

. North and South Coventry Vol
unteer Firemen, 8 p.m., ruapectiv* 
firehouses. -

Tomorrow's acUvtUea include St. 
Mery’s  CTO, 7:30 p.m., ohiireb 
ball. .  i

Boy Scout Ttoop 57. 7 p.m., 
American Loglon home; Boy Scout 
Troop 35. 7:50 p.m. Pond Hill 
School; Girl Scout Ttoop. 6:30 p.m., 
Church Community House.

■ •»

plot; Francis E- Hopkins to 
js rry  J. and Aline JC OrsenwOod, 
on Flanders ltd.; Fredsrtck A. 
Oieaecke to N*t]i*n’ and Nathan 
L. MUIer on Bread and Milk St. 
Katherine A. Kabbal to Elisabeth 
R. Hopkina of Mansfield Depot, on 
Carpenter Rd, east aide; Frits 
Laonsrd and Lorraine Maty And
erson to Alton A, snd 'E m th A. 
Ballsy, In Lakewood Heights devel
opment.

Alao, Jsmds O. Dowling to 
WUUsm. L. and Kstberlns A. 
/Santnni, iq W sitrfront Heights 
development; Paul V. Stowcll 
to Alan V. Olsen, on Love 
Lane: Arnold E. and Esther H. 
Hand to VWlIsm L. and Katherine 
U  Sanborn, In Waterfront Heights; 
F*redcrick J. Beers- to Wil
liam A. BlancL Farmington, in 
Actor's Colony Bstatoa; G ^ g *  W. 
and Ida Mae Hthkel to Anthony R. 
Cretella. Hartford, In Actor's 

^Cdlony Estates'Bbct.; Kenneth Lee 
Smith to Raymond J. and Rita 
*Moran, In Lakeview Terrace devel
opment; Lyman and Belle SiMr- 
man to Storting -and. Mary Mott, 
on Flanders R d ; John, Ernest J. 
'and William F. Trueman to Mar
tin 3. and Evelyn R. Makulis, on 
C ue and River Rda: ,

Bolton, Dee. 10 (SoaelalJrHChU- 
dren of tba CongregsUonal Church 
wlU trim  A “M lttag tlVMil Otttielr 
annual Cfiristmu ' «bVH|* r  'thla 
year. The. seasonal pantomime 
“Why the Chimes R un^ will be 
prdghun attraction at tha O p.m. 
aarvica in tha maatinghoua* Dec, 
as. '

Mindfid df-the intena# suffaring 
of tha Hungarian peapta, the 
church school staff and ; p ti p i I s 
have substituted the " M i t t e n  
Tree” tar the White Gift Service 
at other years. Each child will be 
aak«d to bring to the service s 
newly knitted or bought pair of 
mittens for a child hia own ago. In 
ths palm of one mitten he Will 
~ilaoe a  money gift to be used for 

and medlolna for iha Hungar- 
peopla.

mittens should be' connected 
by a  Ohprt length of yam  u  they 
can be .ming on the t r u .  Both the 
mittona ang tha money 'will be 
aeiit tSrougSYAurch Worid Servloe 
to children of Phmgary. - 

PTA to w b r P ^eau t 
The Parent Taartiar Assn, will 

aea th« Chriatmu P m a n t  of the 
Olto Club of Grades T\and 8 st- 
th* Elementary School t^moh-ow 
night at 8 o’clock. The ru u la r  
meeting of the PTA will be devoted 
to . this program which has 
directed by Mrs. Evelyn Ralloraii;^ 
Grade 8 teacher and Mrs. Lydia 
Alien, music sl^ rv lso r.

Mrs. Harold Dwyar, chairman of 
the ways and meana . committee, 
has asksd that outstanding collec-

incBi A n u iy n a  oi i-oui-
iasN* at the Tolland 
tt^ m e e tin g  to b« h«Al 
t Pugh School tomorrow

T^AfrtnMs poultry mm
Prof. AUrvin Kottke, MlricuUur- 

ai economlat at the University of 
Connecticut, will give a talk en-' 
titled ''Buaineas Analysia of Poul 
try EiiteipriaecC,
County Pbulf 
at RockvUl* 
at 8 p.nit Prof. Kottke-will.discuss 
the value and user of records in 
mslntsinlng maximum Income.

A review of the latest informa
tion on Upimone teod, the finishing 
pellet and the problem'of leig weak, 
neas In broilers fed high energy 
feeds will also be featured on tM 
program.

A mMtlng at Colchester in the 
Cent!*! School at 8 o'clock tonight 
will bear Tliomas Morrison, a ^ -  
cultursl economist s t the Univer
sity, in a discussion of contract 
growing of broilers.

Holiday Dinner
About 30 members of the Ladles 

of S t  Maurice are expected to a t
tend the annual holiday d i n n e r  
meeting a t the Rainbow Club to
night

Pnblle Reedtils
Warrantee Deeds: Louis C. Dim 

oek to Jossph A. and Anna M. 
V ^ ts , property on Notch Rd.; 
George H.> snnd Edna R. Gaskell to 
,J«riui C. Costanso property on 
Schoolhouse Rd.

Lib # i^  Addition's
seven great-n*ndchU4r«n- Serv- 
leas were held yeeterday a t Pot
ter's /Epnaral Homes WilSinanUc. 
Iiiteotmant w u  in S t  Peter's 

-  Cemetery, Mehron. Th.O Ret-
S e e m s  A s g u r e d

_  _  Repairs and m ovation of the
Hebron, Dec. 10 .(Special) Tha Town Hall have been compIatMl 

long delay addition to the DougUa emept-for window drapes, aeosed*
liV| to MTu. Clarsaee B. Portsr. A 
•mahlng touch haa b**n mad* on 
the s te ^  leading to tha stage mdt 
on the southeast corner

Msiichester -Evening H e r a l d  
Baltan eorrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalls, telephoue aUtebell 3-5548.

The average price of a pound 
loaf of white bread was 70 per 
cent more in lOfiO than 1046.

Ubrary sqMna in a way to be  ̂a*- 
rtired. H. Sage Goodwin of the firm 
of Schuts and Oopdwin, Harl^ord, 
hiu'been secured as the architect 
to take hold of ths m sttsr. He will 
meet with th e ,local planning com
mittee, soon--for discussion o t plans.

The small library building, de
signed and built by the late 
Ephraim J. Wilcox of this town in 
1808, has for several years been 
overcrowded with the* grOsUy in
creased number of books and 
magaslnea. and it has bfen neces
sary to place the overflow in stor
age. The munificent gift of the late 
Dr. Owrlea J. Douglas a few years 
ago makes poesible the propoced 
Ubrary expansion.

Kindergarten Begistrattau 
Ae It haa turned out, there ai* 

only 27 children listed in the kin
dergarten class here, although 85 
wers expected. More may be listed 
later when reported transporta
tion difficulties are m et 

f  5tra. Olovsmna FraecUa 
Mrs. (Tiovann'a Fracchia, widow 

of Sebastian Fracchia, died at the 
Windham Community Hoapital 
Friday, aged 81. She was born in 
Italy.

She leaves a- son. Mario; two 
daughters Mrs. John O’Donnell, 
Hebron, and Mrs. Horace Porter. 
Wapping; six grandeWdren ahd

atroytng - oth*r property, hav* 
obeyed n rde^  to repair *U th* mk>- 
chief they wore reepefpeBile 

The HbbiOn Womea'i 
consider!^ a  plart t«r 
money Ikter en. Mrs. NeU Wake- 
man U bead pt tiM committ^«Tha 
dub does not have money iw d n g  
as one o t Its objaets usually, but 
oeesstonaily gtvos a  helping band 
tor some urgent neodt 

t-lacfc
s«f>eck

Railings have been added. About 
those window dtiepea, too Hebron 
Women's Club has assessed a dol
lar for each member to defray ex
pense of this. Tbs sum appropri
ated by tha wwn waa not qmta 
enough to oovOr everything no 

Fire BafolF fb a sp su f 
A determined atfqrt here win be 

made in a fire aafaty campaign, 
aspeclaUy in regard to Ghriatmas 
tree accidents. LOcal school fihll- 
dran wlU be givan yellow tage to 
be attached to the trees, to serve 

remtndera of danger of fire* 
catching.

Tbis Is in connection with the 
Junior Marshal Program, spon- 
aored by ths Hartford Flro bnur- 
aneo Company, ths local Grant 
Agency, and srtth Donald E. Grif- 

local ftra chlaf and -achool-. 
heada cooperating.

AOMtaaNotes 
A daughter, Patrlda Joyce, snft 

born Nov. 37 a t  Hartford Hoajpltal, 
to Mr. and Hra. Laaman Koaraey, 
Amston,

Other news frfim that aactlon ot 
Hebroa ia that tha beya who had ae 
much "fan” HallMra’en night 
knocking down mail boxsa and de-

Set-
Tha next at i rten oC'tto i 

tournament will t a x  a Wace 
W a d n e a ^  a t tha L ^ o n  ^ U ,  
foUowlnt tha regular meeting ot 
the Peat, 86.

U »  U L C n U T I O N S
Try

BELAjtOPEOL OINTMENT 
At

ARTHUR DRUG 
PINE LENOX

■ sn ifiH e-BveaU gH  
iK eiiO M a MMsm & 

AO M «M .

TV  iuid H I-FI Phonos

P otterton 's
ISO 0MrtHr S t,.0 a r. Omick

Maneheatbr E y e a l a g  HeraM 
OBventry eerreepeadenL Mra. 
Oiartee L> Uttle, telsphexs FD- 
grim 2-Otai.

Pkyskal and 
Mental Fati§0$

i:

An ll ie * d o r—eon-iow s 
Eswiy SfroofA FoiKag \

■When,;you a re  run-dow n— low . 
■ptsUrd.. hsvo steepleaa lilsh ts— 
"ne/vos’*, poor sp p a tii t ,  la rk  oa- 
srx y —don’t le t  I t  'Set you down.

Ju s t w h a t you . m ay need la 
FB R R I2A N , th e  'N K W  recon- 
a tructlve Tonic. H elpa you fortify

our UIdod w ith p lenty  of Iron  
Joy m ore en ersy  and stran stb - 
Gives you needed Iodine w ith Hie 
eaaentlsl Ht and R t V itam ins, 
Calcium  an d  Phoaphoroiia.

T ake  F W R I8 A N  fo r SO qaya 
with thUr ax reem cn t—you in u o l- 
feel b o lte r— look J ie tte r— w ork 
b e tte r and rest b e tte r—bo com 
pletely ostlafied or your m oney 
hack. FE R R IX A N  Acta F ast. 
O ften  la- Id  d a y t you feel th e  
difference. Get KRRR13UM I d t  
T ab lets only I J .H .  r  ■ '

J. W. HALE DEFT. STOEE

CHILMN̂S BOOTERY
*‘where fit and quality come firet**

B A B Y ’S F IRST S H O F S
fd U 5:-ird!5

IH/Ib Make Lo$n$ 
ioOofiolMsWIs
P Get -cash bens to poy oH a 
tot ot your b iltS -^ ^ n  have' 
only on# convenlsnt payment 
le make each month ihsteod of 
the many yd* now makrt Phono 
(or loon in 1 visit to offlcc, or 
canto in. We (ike to tey •'Yes!'*

U ansm ea
m  NIAIN STRKEf. I'S

J BiltaiMN tf-HW •
Open Thmhrtfily EvealngB UatH S 

Ope* Satorday Marataga 
UntU Chrletaiaa

inwoWtn'wa—«j«e,m—e me It st* MSi *MS eSa* I
■eoMnjL■qf'ig a t s

beneficial

CA iin li  T odlint o r*  th«  p o r fa c t'^  
first t h o G f v  yo u r p r id t  o n d  {ojd 
Skltiftill/lriiddo o f  tho  fin ta t 
so ft Ifo th tfe  th ty  g iv t  n te ts *  • 
sory  su p p o rt Yvith b o ro fo o t , 
com fort,

lot our troinid spociolists givt 
j ^ r  boby*i| .tondor foot tho 
qttontioQ thoy doi1nonidL.iot us 
m your child with .ftUNdt 
quoiity TodlinsI

t d IBj n s  p i tw ljn  A t,

; - : ' : t i . s a e i w s ' '

S,

P A R K  r >

h o m e  b u y e r s

imiST a

SAFEon.
H im '

dSIfl /iff Httss

lA>ok
'Around!Y.-

D O N ^ - k t  y o o r im turanco 
-proUoaiq care  fo r  them - 
solvea . pcchspo looe y e a r  
htime, hnsiaeao, c s r  o r  e th e r  
P»«P«rty*

Call on 08. L o t o s  f lT e  
y e a r  inoaraneo  a f fa ir s , ex 
p o r t  a tto n tio ii . . .  and  pro- 
vMo y e a  w ith  dopoadable 
protoetioM!
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new D:v«r ut^E th '
WAV^FIXEP TH' 

STOOLS, 
LVESTEC?^

OUT OUR W AV

he man*s:er 'called hie tecre-' 
tary. “Ah, Mies Smith ” said he, 
"J want you to Write a short note 
to Blanh, Blank *  Company to 
remind them that their account Is 
three months overdue.”

In a few minutes the secretary 
returned with a letter which the 
'businessman looked over.

'Tm afraid this is a little too 
stronff. I don’t want to Insult them'. 
Just remind them of the account."

The third letter was prepared ■ 
eventually.

"That’s better." said the min- 
ag;cr, "but still a bit vigorous. 
What I  want is Just politely to re
mind them they have overlooked 
paying our bill.'

The third letter Was prepared 
eventually.

"That's much better," exclaimed 
the manager, "just about what I 
want. Now ju.st rewrite it and 
correct two mis.spclled. words.

There's only one ‘t’ in w'retched 
and one .T in swindler.

The professor was hard of hear
ing and tried to conceal yie fact. 
He called bn a smart young man 
In class one day, asked if he had 
any question on the day's lesson^

BY WILlJAMS OUR BOARDING I ^ S E

The youth rose, starting with a 
shout. ^

Vouth--I’d like to 'know liOttn 
trailed hla conversatio^'’ tqnes) CARNIVAL 
Ju.st Why w-e have tOH’tit uj

Kneeling to say )ils av^niing 
prayers, a JitUe boy^^isked hla 
mother -wlstfulIjfi'^iMpm, do yoti 
Suppose It wUlM all-right if I.put 
in a cot^erclal about A new 
bllytr*

up with

Wife—I think you’re.a Welch. 
My first husband qalty^^lm tar. 
and a'way the best wife ih the 
world.

Husband—Sd.-'you are, when 
you’r far an^ iway!

BY DICK TURNER
this old fool who>deaf as a atone 7 

The crowd atarted to laugh, but 
they hadn’t  heard anything yet, 
for the'professor turned to reprove 
them with.

Professor—I  see nothing amus
ing in that question. Zt is perfect
ly reasonable. .

PEACE TREATY 
Named In honor of the hiother of 

George n i of Great Britain, Au- 
guata, Georgia, was the meeting 
^ int of one of the greatest Indian 
peace-time assemblages aver 
on the American continent.. In : 
a treaty Was signed ih thbr little 
colonial town between'' the Five 
Great Indian Nations and the gov
ernors of Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina aqd Virginia.

canBeggar—S ^ . buddy, 
give me two dollara for coffee?

always
cup.

thought you 
askedTor ten cents for a
coffee.

F''' Beggar--Yeah. I  know, but I'm | 
putting all my bega In one ask-it.'

I M  w iU -BenREP 
' 'ili . WMEM THEV <3CT 

HOME FROM
JV SHOPPIM’, SO 

‘ , FEW PISHES.’
|i*i'

OW/ AFTER AU. VOUR YEARS 1 
OF EXPERIENCE WITH ’EM, 
WMAT A BIG MADE-10-0RPER 
Sucker vouarsi po n 't  
VOU KNOW IF \tXJ clean  
UP ONE PISH FER 'BM, 
THEVLI, LEAVE VOUT^ 

NEXT TIME t  IF YOU 
EVEN BRING IN TH'
Milk Once . THEy'Lt.
BE PULLIN' VOU OUT Op.,J 

BEP TO BRING IT 
IN TM’REST OF ,  , 
VOOR LIFE.' '

•y

xHeARo;itttjR Wie SUPPED 1 
OV6R ■
PAR^-TCACHEPS tHOUSMT
rpw s A viALieos avostache, 
MA30K kCVOkJ- lOrtJk.' ~  
You KNOW LOH6 HAlR |S 
SUPTOSED TO SPELL 
INnreU.lEEI<lCE— UTiLESS

With MAJOR HOUPLE

$Parr*rr/.*  ̂at the meict
R-T.A. MEETINS  ̂
WlLL YflO 30IN/WEIM )  

A SHOVil.PiK'E? I ’LL 
^ 'A  3L/N6LE ex n oR & z  
- “AMD you cAid P itch
cocobiurs TXhMM Fboaa 
A T R B E '-Y O U 'e e A

v s

GRAMPAW jWwnxiAMs
kCVOK-

ALi^EY OOP

About Notts
ACROM

IMUk predUctr 1 ProowBMijr 
lAowUc aVneld*«<

AfltYMT tO.PrtVlOUE PUMto

I  Headed West 
4 Game
SIrelend
tSideweyg
tUm h 
IU e4  
«  Elevator 

inventor

n  Trying 
' ei^perlence 

19 Nt^lmen

manunel 
• Sulk 

UlmitaUve 
beast

11 Smoking 
device

14 Roman rbed 
ISFootlike part ,
IfWsetem state }J , 

mldent, »tSea«egles 
i t  One«who 

comes in 
10 Oxidizes
21 Night-flying 

mammal
22 Low fellowa 
24 Entrance
26 Certain
27 Knight's title 
30 Charm 
32 Sea soldier
34 Remove 

objectimuble 
matter

35 Ran together 
34Hnlsh 
37 Frigid 

'30 Watches
40 Ftench cep

35 Portent
26 Sharpen
27 Avoids
38 Arrow poison 
31 Communists
21 Early epoch
22 Ascended

33 With wcapcni 30 Church i
34 fish service

40 Slays 
41Cercmonice
42 Location
43 Afresh
44 Far (prefix)
46 Suffix
47 Wldced 
46Rt'futo 
SO Antelope

Don’t bt •o'^M-fatMonod, motborl'TlMi wity t« »  man’s 
' Ms stomaoh Shy moi 

motor of hit ialopy!”
hoart Isn’t thtoi^ Ms atom^ ^ y  mqya' i Pa through

42 Shiny fabric 
48 Polluted 
4SCoaree 
■I Night before
52 Relate
53 Formerly
54 Futon
55 Female sheep 

(PL)
SO Affirmative 

votes ,  
57 Furtive

PRISCILLA’S POP

Ivan DecUnSB \

NO... AM'SO 
HB.P ME, 
OSCAR, I 
PUNNO 

TO DO 
ABOUT nr/

YOU VWU4TME, 
IVAN SKMNSKI, 
SWVAAR.TO 
F l ^  A TURK 
MOUNTED ON 
A  FLYING 

\ »RPCT?

WHAT5 
WRONG 

WflTH THAT? 
YOU GOT 
A GOOD 
HORSE, 

AlN-nCHAr*

BY V. *2. UavMLIN

Long Distance Calling
4 1 SURE WISH 
WE WERE IW ■

BY AL VERMEER

POSITION TO 'DO 
^  IT, WA2ELJ

SE T  THE BE 
■ B IQ W H l^  

STALUON.' 
I T -

atUtifllboUaJ

MOtNOU , 
1 V ^ T  A1

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOtTO

II-»o
OomsseWiaaiiiisa me f  asg wa •»

i-V,

^COnON HAS CARRIED U6 THIS FAR. i 
<Mna?--AMO IF HE RUNS WILD ASAnST I 
THOSE HOUNDS.

A t

BOOTS BUDDIES Showdown

BOCJTB
PibJiD
vsyo
UBWE 
K7WC3ED 
TO 
TPiKt 
■WE , 
PLEDGE'

USEVROMYSfcTOTEXL -WE 
TW O W  (MOO )OCm4MO& BUiT | 
•WE TWmM, SO WELP OS.

C.\5STOLP«\JS POOLVH\i& DOLPWiyS 
3CA.D D O W  O N TV tE  NYW T\».*ap^
Twurw .

JEPlI’ COBB

'Em .
s^w...

BY EDGAR MARTIN
1 U W 3T  

•WE 
■WOTW.

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

H E L P !

I *  ■

, MY| MOWS TMS UTTIC WIFE 
,001X4 WITH HR FWiS, »UI? J YOIAL 
--------  '  MIWSTOMK.

BV PETER HOmiAN

MIYA, 
QUEEN Of 
THE SKCt; 
HOWSTNE 
FWINS. 
COMINO.*

Fern  OP seeAT
HEPO/SM OCCUH M  
M W  PLACeS-BUT 
THE SSTTINS tS .

. DiPFBREHTM THB 
PORTHCOMm TRUE 
mWEPAPBR STORY 
,...COYESBD BY ' 
REPORTER JifFO lM .

■  OWE, tUWE COBB 
CHECK WITH ME A6- 
600N Ad HE GETS 
IN/...I'VE GOT A  
FEW MATTERS TO

BUT THATM A LONG* MONO1ON0U4 
DRIVE FROM RDSSMLU-EBPSCt 
lALLY IF JEFF 16 MAKING 
IT ALONE I

u

MICKEY FINN

IKWOtONT’
CONSWER SELUIIG-UNOER' 

ANyCMCUMSTANCES!

Rather Surprising! BY LANK LEONARD
mia«EIIIIMPmH«SMMK,\ LOOK^! 
ma--Ai« mawE (M (MX J ooM^ HOUSE
HASOUNGESllFITNAmns X  -ANOSEEWHAT 
NBOVNEVBtlMffiimomP /  NELUE HONKS 

SmUTPAKANP— AOOOTIT'

CAPTAIN Easy

Ol d  f r ie n d
WHO'S PASSING 
THfti^TOWN„,

WERE JUSr HERE OVERNKSHT. 
 ̂EASY- STAYING AT A tkOTOR 

COURT UP th e  STREETS GEEi 
IT'S- 6 R E A T  TD SEE >OUI

Cedric Checks In
SO VOU’RE-

BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . Justice BY MERRILL BL08SER'

■ -^4

A U  t DID WAG TO 
GUdGI#T.«ECAa 
UP A Gir l  lu S TA
KNOW HERE..JUSr 
TO 6A7 HEUOl BUT 
SV6IU6 THE JEAtOUS 
TYPE. AND THE 

^ SK.Y FELL IM.'

'tVStiFYDUPMCH 
THINdG UPNTWIE, 
CAU M l! ro ItKB 

'TiMes

morty m eek le  -  ^ '  Harsh Reality

JUME SAYS SHE'a be . 
READY IN A FEW ... . 

S MINUTES, freckles/

/

MeI l  be aEApy. m  a  few
MINUTES. JUNE/

u

BY HICK CAVALLl THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

.WHATfe
TMC

HURKW

IVWNTTO 
fler-mcRE 

R K R C  
THB PBCeO 
iCMANOe

aUTTHCaiiLPRENb 
PRtC^MALWAVtS

'rff'-J’i -I f

IMO

I^OCT,

It’s Bufl6iess BY WI1-80N SCRUGGS
N SHOCTAPBMtrg OETECTIVE/r 
' Jl«r HAPPEMEDTOBCWLtfrrNMG’ 
BENGE WHEN YCV iPCllCfDOUr.yai? ,

heuttat TOucf tgAOQMinYcs.

'A

Coventry

CD Director Stretch Need 
For Mor^Town Volunteers

Coventiw, Dec. 10 (Special)
Civil Dafanee Director J. LeRoy 
Schwaycr baa again remindad reai- 
denta that the town needs volun-: 
teen for local acUvitlce tn the | 
program.' . . ' i

All peraona intereated in join-! 
Ihg the State CD organization arei 
•sked' to report for fingerprinting 
add adminiatration of tha oath of 
allegiance and to apply for mem
bership cards tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m.^t North Coventry Firehouse.

Those * who Have alrttody been 
fingerprinted and awom irt- are 
asked to report at tha firehouse, 
tomorrow evening to pick upj 
membarahip cards.

Robert LeLacheur has been; 
named to head fire services in the 
South end. Ernest G. LeDoyt 
will head public utllfties for the 
area. The men were appointed 
to replace Herman F, LsDoyt, who 
resigned.

4-H Club Offlrera 
Officers of Little Scissors Sew

ing and Cooking 4-H Club elected 
Friday at the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Little, follow: Susan Humes, pres
ident: Kathy Ravlln. vice presi
dent; Edris Sheldon, secretary; 
Cheryl LItUe, .Sulstant secretary; 
Beth Humes, treasurer: Joyce El- 
d r ^ A  news reporter; Pauline D. 
Little, assistant news reporter; 
Miss Ravlttv^$h**rman, MIm  Ut- 
tle. Miss Humes, decorating room 
committee; Cheryl ̂  and Pauline 
Little, clean-up of room decora
tions.

The club voted to pay 20 cents 
each business meeting to offset 
costa of ths cooking project. Busi- 
neu meetings wilt be' held^ the 
first Friday of the month at. 3 
p.m. at the Uttle horn*- 

Other members are Sarah Su
san Rose. Nancy Sheldon and San
dra Mddean. Leaders of sewing 
are Mrs. Elbert,-D. Sheldon with 
meetings on Thursdays, and Mrs. 
Little, meetings on Frlday.s. at 3 
p.m. at their respective homes. 
Mrs. Herbert E. Rose wlil Instruct 
in cooking, starting Wednesday at 
3 p.m. at her home with future 
meetings ih this project to be de
cided.

Post Office Hoars 
Special Christmas mailing hours 

at the post office this week will 
be .Mond'ay through Saturday, 7 
a'.m. to 7 p.m.

Painting on Display 
A framed oil ' palnUng of 

‘Skunkamug River," by Mrs. A l
bert Katzung is on exhibit at 
Rockville Public Library during 
this month. The painting was 
chosen as.picture"of the month by, 
the Tolland County Art Assn, last' 
week.

Hot Lunch Menus I
The schools' hot lunch menus for 

the week follow: Tomorrow, pork 
pie with vegetable, celer>- sticks, 
cookies: Wednesday, mashed pota
to, meal loaf, cabbage and pineap
ple salad, geietain dessert: Thurs
day. schobl-toy grindera, string' 
beans,' peaches; Friday, codfish 
cakes, stewed tomatoes, diced car
rots, Ice cream. Bread, butter and 
milk are served with «H meals. .

Coming Events ' 
Events tonight ' include'^Boy 

Seoul Treiop 63, 8 p.m, ;̂^South 
Street School. Boy Scout 'Troop 65. 
7,̂  o'clock. Pond Hill School, Girl 
fiiCtnit TYoop,71, 7 p.m., Robertson 
SchpoL;' .

Ameflean Legion Auxiliary, 8 
A'clock, the Post home.

.North and ftouth Coventry Vol
unteer Firemen. 5- p.m., respective 
firehouses. ,

Tomorrow's activities' (nclude SL 
Mary's: CYO, 7:30 p.m., 'phurch 
hall.
■ Boy Scout .Troop 87, 7 p.nt.-. 
American Legion home; Boy Scout 
Troop 35, 7:30 p.m„ Pond Hill 
School; GM Scout Troop. 6:80 p.m., 
Churc)  ̂Community House.

Democratic Town Committee, • 
pjn„ Booth-DimoCk MsidoHsI Ur 
btary.

Ubn's (Tlub, 6:30 p.m., .Vestry 
First Congregatlonel C b u ^ : Na
than Hale Jayceta, I  p.m-r Nathan 
Hale Square Club of Uriel Lftfige, 
AF end AM, 7;S0 ' p.m., Meeonie 
Hell, -Marrow,

Coventry. Grammar School PTA 
executive board, fi p.m., aehool; 
Coventry Garden Club pet-luck 
Chriatmes luncheon and party, 
12:30 .p.m., Booth-Dimock Me- 
moriat ^brary; Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library board eif trueteae, 3 
p.m V lihrary. "  ,

PubUe Kecerfia
Warrantee deeda filed In the 

town clerk'a office recording prop
erty transfers i'ncfiids the follow
ing: Dorothy C. Crickmore to 
Robert L. end Either M. KMey, 
on. High St.; Ruseell J. and Mkry 
J. Appleby to Nettle F. Smith oif 
Flushing, N. T., In FVedertek . A. 
Ayer plot; Francii B. Hopkins to 
Jerry J. and Aline M. Greenwood, 
on Flandere Rd.; Frederick A. 
Giesecke to Nathan’ and Nathan 
L. MUIer on Bread and Milk St.; 
Katherine A. Kebbat to EllMbeth 
R. Hopkins of Mansfield DepoL on 
Carpenter R<1, eaet side;. Frits 
Leonard and Lorrelns Mary And
erson to Alton A. and Edith A. 
Ballsy, In Lakewood Heights devel
opment.

Also, Jemea O. Dowling to 
WlliUm L. and Katherine A. 
Sanborn, in Waterfront Heights 
development; Paul V. . Stowell 
to Alan V. Olsen, on Lov-e 
Lane; Arnold E. and Esther H. 
Hand to WNtlsm L. and Katherine 
L  Sanborn, in Waterfront Heights; 
Frederick J. Beers to Wil
liam A. Bland, Farmington, In 
Actor’s Colony Estates; George W. 
and Ida Mae Hlnkel to Anthony R. 
Cretella. Hartford. In Actor’s 
Colony Estates'Ext.; Kenneth Lee 
Smith to Raymond J. and Rita 
Moran, In Lakevjew Terrace devel
opment; Lyman J. and Belle Sher
man to Sterling and Mary MotL 
on Flanders Rd.; John. Ernest J. 
end William F. Trueman to Mar
tin J. and Evelyn R. Makulis, on 
Case and River Rds.. ,

Church Children 
Plan Mitten Tree 

For Hungarians
Bolton, Deo. 10 (Special)—Chil

dren of tha (tongrcgailonal Church 
will trim a “MitUn Tree'; at their 
annual (Jhriitmat service thie 
year. The seasonal pantomime 
"Why the Chbnea Rang" will be 
program attraction at the 6 p.m. 
service In the meetlnghouee Dec. 
33.

Mindful of the Intenae suffering 
of the Hungarian people, the 
church school staff and p u p i l s  
have cubetltuted the *'M 111 e n 
Tree" for the White Gift Service 
of other years. Each child will be 
asked to bring to the servlck e 
newly knitted or bought pair of 
m ittm  for a child hla own age. In 
the palm of one mitten he will 
place a money gift to be used for 
food and medicine for the Hungar
ian people.

The mittens ahould be connected 
by a short length of. yam as they 
con be hung on the tree. Both the 
ihlttena end the money will be 
sent through Church World Service 
to children of Hungary.

PTA toMeita Pageant
The Parent Teichor Assn, will 

see the Chrietmae Pigeant of the 
pies Club of Grades 7 and 8 at- 
the Elementary School tomdrrow 
night at 6 b'clock. The regular 
meeting of the PTA' will be devoted 
to this program which has been 
directed by Mrs. Evelyn Hejloran, 
Grade 5 teacher and Mrs. Lydia 
Allan, music simrvisor.

Mrs. Harold Dwyer, chairmen of 
the ways end meant committee, 
has ashed that outstanding collec

tions and pledges of money for the 1fg,U*nn 
Nov. 34 food sale be m a^ ■tomorf'^ 
row night.

To Address Poultrymen
Prof. Marvin Kottke, agricultur

al economiet at the University of 
Connecticut, will give a talk en
titled VBuslness Analysis of ’Poul
try Enterpriaea" at the Tolland 
County Poultry meeting to be held 
at Rockville High School tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. Prof.Kottke* will discuas 
the value and use of records in 
maintaining maximum income.

A review of the latest informa
tion on Itpimone feed, the finishing 
pellet and the problem of leg weak
ness in broilers fed high energy 
feeds will also be featured bn the 
program.

A meeting at Colchester in the 
Central' School at 6 o'clock tonight 
will ■ bear Thomas Morrison, agri
cultural economist at the' Univer
sity, In a discussion of contract 
growing of broilers.

'Holiday Dinner
About 30 members of the Ladles 

of St. Maurice are expected to at
tend the annual holiday d i n n e r  
meeting at ths Rainbow Club to
night.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Louis C. Dim

ock to Joseph A. and Aima M.
White, property on Notch Rd.;
George H,. a'nd Edna R, Gaskell to 
John C. Costanzo property on 
Schoolhouae Rd.

Maochestor Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
iritalia, telephone Mitchell 3-5845.

The average price of a pound 
loaf of white bread was 70 per 
cent mbra in 1955 than 1946.

Hebron. Dec. 10 (Special) The 
long delay addition to the Douglas 
Library seems in a way to be as
sured. H. sage Goodwin of the firm 
of Schutz and Goodwin, Hartford, 
has been secured as the architect 
to take hold of the matter. He will 
meet with the local planning com
mittee soon for discussion or plans.

The smell library building, de
signed and built by the late 
Ephraim 3. Wilcox of this town In 
189S,. has for .several years been 
overcrowded with the* greatly In
creased number of books and 
magazines, and it has been neces
sary to place the overflow in stor
age. The munificent gift o f the late 
Dr. Charles J. Douglas'a few years 
ago makes possible thg proposed 
llbrarj/ expansion.

Kindergarten' BTegistration 
As It has turned out, there are 

only 27 children listed in the kin 
dergarten claas here, although 35 
Were expected. More may be listed 
later when reported transporta
tion difficulties are mcL

Mrs. Oiovattna Fracchia . - 
Mrs. Giovanna Fracchla, widow 

of Sebastian FYacchla, died at'the 
Windham .Community Hospital 
Friday, aged 81. She wais bom in 
Italy.
"  She leaves a son, Mario; two 
daughters Mrs. John O’Donnell, 
Hebron, and Mrs. Horaca Porter, 
Wapping; ■ six grandchildren and

aeven great-grandchildren. Serv- 
ii;ea were held yesterday at Rot- 
ter’a,Funeral Home, WilUmantic. 
Internment wes in St. Peter’a 
Cemetery, Hebron. T h e  Rev. 
Douglas F. Pimm officiated.

. Repeira Ceoiplete 
Repelrs and tanoVatton of the 

Town Hall have been completed 
except for window drapes, aceerd- 
Ing to Mrs. Clersnce l i  Porter. A  
finishing touch has been made oi) 
the steps leading to the etage exit 
on the aoutheaat comef.

Rallinga have been added. About 
those window drapee, the Hebron 
Women’s Club has aaseaied a dol
lar for each member to defray ex
pense of this. The aum appropri
ated by the town was not quite 
enough io cover everything needed.

Fire Safety CempsJga 
' A  determined effort here will be 

made in a fire safety campaign, 
edpeclally in regard to (3iriatmas 
tree accidents. Local Mhool chil
dren will be given yellow taga to 
be attached to the treea to serve 
as remihdera of danger of flret
catching-

This Is in.."’tohnection with the 
Junior Marshal Program. sp<m- 
■ored by the Hotford Fire Insur
ance. Company,- ^  Ideal Grant 
Agency,, and with Donald E. Grif
fin, local hra chief and school 
heads cooperating.

Amston Note*
A  daughter, Patricia Joyce, wffii 

bom Nov. 27 at Hartford Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leeman Kearney, 
Amaton.

Other news frdm that section of 
Hebron is that the boya who had eo 
much, "fun” Haltowa’en ' night 
knocking down mail boxes and de-

Btroirlng other property, have 
obeyed orders to repair all thd mis
chief they were reiponalble tor.

The Hebron Woraen'e Club Is 
conslderiiig a plan to t- raising 
money later on. Mrs, Neil Wake- 
man Is head of the committee: The 
club does liot'ha've money making 
ae one of i'U objeete ueually. but 
occasionally givea «  helping bend 
for some urgent need.

Set-Back Tenmey 
Tha next aeaslon of'the set-back 

tournament will t a k e  place 
Wednesday at the Legion Hell, 
following the regular meeting of 
the Poet, 95.

HnadMeter Kvening Hemld He
bron eOrreepoMeat. BOae'Swan B.

Manchrstes E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eerrrepoadent, Nre. 
Charles L. Little, telephone Pil
grim 2-6831.

Physital md 
Mental Fatigue

i/(fe Make Loans 
ioOonaoHdateWls
P Oet cesh here to pay off a 
let of your billt — then heve 
only one convenient payment 
to make ooch month inttaed of 
tho many you now make! Phoha 
for loan in 1 vitit to office, or 
come in. Wo /I’ke to lay “Yet!''

Loans S «  to U69 
•06 MAIN STREET 

2ne near, 6mr WtohrorWi's 
MltohaM 3-«iN  • Mancheetar 

SsThirthoVgSINANattr 
Opea Thursday Evenings Until 

Open Saturday MortllMa 
Until Chrietmae V ■

lw> ota •• niinni X •• M  .
* iM> e tin MM nue «»«« i»mw*i to If NM6««(to6 MVWV

^eneficiai
M N A S ( I ( O

4 4 5 H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e ar  McKEE

AflTireik)M—leii4lewi 
Eiigriy Strgufrii Fiiltoi

WlvcOkyou are run-down— low 
eplrllpil. hove eleepireo nizhta—  
"nerveo", poor appetite, lark en

ergy—-don't let If'ze t you down.
Just what you may need I* 

FEnU lZAN. the "NEW recon- 
Strurtlve Tonic. Help* you fortify 
your Blood with plenty of Iron 
for more enersy and stronsth. 
Qlvea you needed iodine with the 
eeeential Hi and B> Vitamins, 
Calcium and Phoaphoroiia.

Take PERRI55AN for SO da.vs 
with this osreement— you must 
feel hotter — look better —  work 
better and eeet better—:be com
pletely' fatisfled or your money 
hack. FB R R IZAN ' Acta Fast. 
Often in 10 .days you feel the 
difference. Get I-TIRRIZAN 10« 
“fahlets only tJ.4*.
J. W. HALE DEPT. STORE

(HIIUIREN’S BOOTERY
**w here f i t  and  q u a lity  co m e  f ir e t *

BABY’S FIRST SHOES 
d̂ujards

rt the lowest #
PRICES ANYWHERE |

y .:-

iCoiMMlLlne.

OPEN D A I L Y ,  to 9
FREE

P A R K I N G

c

Todlihi or# Hi6 pwrftd. 
flrst iho6 ter your pridt ond joyl 
Skiltfuliy i^ d t  of tht flngtf 
soft Igothiir, thgy giv# ntcis* 
sory support with borgfoot 
comfort.
Ifitt our trainod'sptciolists giv6 
your baby's tondtr foot tfit 
qttefltion thty domond. Itt dk*

 ̂ fit your child with fiinNi 
quolity Todlifftl

TOllUNB RRICKD^AT.

III »j V s ̂   ̂  ̂' V P A R K / f \ O E

S J

Look ' 
Aroundf

’.r ' '
DON’T kt year insurance 
'probkma care for them- 
.selreg.. .-perluipa lose your 
homci bnsinew, car or other 
profMrty.

Call on os. ua give 
yoar inaarance affaire ex
pert attention . . .  and pro
vide you with dependable 
protectionl

I T S G u t
CeRter St.'

Tel.
MI >1126

i ̂  om i
i  WESTIHGHOUSE I'- 
I ROASTER OVENS*

H  jjh

II

Aft Jr

j^ U t e n iO f/ c  |T|>yS5 ^  i 'SNOW FOR

V ss®
ItoW*’ **
i M K M I S W

I  ONEMmiHm  

a  U N  niOEs Tm
* 8 .1 «

WTORUTIC
'1 )

a*. 1- 1 / • Y
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BY MflVlN' 
THESE STOOLS 

CLOSER T'GETHER 1 
C ’N GET .MORE- . 
•CUSTOMERS )4TTH' 

COUNTTER!

A « »E  CUSTOMERS, 
MEANS AAORE 
DOUGH^

Sense and Nonsense

HOW'OlVA Ut^E 
WAV I> IX E P  

STOOLS. 
SYLVESTER?

V - EXCELLENT 
'SIRE'

A SAUCER O’ M IU  
AND PLEASE PONT 
HURRY... I  FEEL 
A NAR coming

O U T  O U R  Mt'AY

7 7

he nianaRer railed his iccre* 
ry. “Ah, Miss Smith ■' said he. 

"I want you to write a short note 
to Blank, Blank *  Company to 
remind them that their account is 
three months overdue."

In a few minutes the secretary 
returned with a letter which the 
bu.sine.ssman looked over.*

'T'm airraid tills is a little too 
.stronfr. I don't want to in.sult them, 

ual remind them of the account." 
The third letter was p iepa^^ 

evcnui^lly. '
"'Tha^!c better." said man- 

aKcr. "butN^lill a b^-A-iporous.
V. liat.l want
mind them Uie.t^ave overlooked 
paylnp our blll,^*^ n

The Uiir^-lellcr was prepared 
evontuallyr

"Tliats much better." e^Iaimcd 
the bianapcr. "just about What I 
Aj,>ifnt. Now just rewrite it aiid 
correct two mi.s.spellcd words. .

There's only one ' f  iu wretched 
and one ‘I’ in swindler.

Thc'profes.sor was hard of hear- 
inp anif tried to conceal t̂ he fact. 
He called on a smart younp man 
in class one day, asked *tsd
an.v question on the day'.s lesson.

The youth rosf, starting wl] 
shout. .

Youth—I'd like to Icnou' (then 
trailed his conver.sayonal tqnes) (CARNIVAL 
just wh.v we have^kt^ put up with 
this old fool w h i^dea f as a stope ?

The crowd ajtarted to laugh, but 
they hadn't^' beard anything yet, 
for the profcMor turned to reproiva 
thenvwith,

Pfofessor-—I see nothing emus- 
tfip In that question. It Is perfect
ly reasonable. •

Kneelln»/To aay his ‘ jfvenijig 
prayers..^ IIUIO' poy .aaked :his 
motjier wistfully; ' ‘.‘Mom, do jrou 

iposc It will be all right if I  put 
'IM̂  a commercial ajjout a new 
bike?”

'W ife--I think you’re a 'wTftch. 
My firat husband said I  waa ^ar 
and a'way the beet w ife Ih .the 
world.
, Husband--So you are, whei 
yqu’r far. and'away!

BY DICK TURNER

PKACE TREATY 
Named in honor of the mother of 

George IH of Great Britain, Au
gusta, Georgia, Was the meeting 
point of one of the greatest Indian 
peace-time assemblages ever held 
on the American continent. In 1763, 
a treaty was signed in this little 
colonial town between' the Five 
Great Indian Nations anrf the gov
ernors of Georgia. North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Virginia.

Beji^ar -Say, buddy, ran you 
give me two dollars for coffee?

Citizeitxl thought you always 
asked for ten cents for a cup of 
coffee. ' i.,

Beggar Yealh I know, blit I'm 
putting all my be^s in one .ask-it.

B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith M A J O R  H O O P L C

WEt-U.TH’ WOMEN! 
WILU BG TiREP 
WHEN! -ruEv 01 
HOME FROM ̂  
SHOPPtM'^^&O 
LET'S CLEAN 
UP THESE 

FEW PISHES.'

ow : a f t e r  a l l  sour- te a r s  1 
OF experience  w ith  ’EM, 
WHAT A AAADE-TD-ORPER 
Su ck e r  m ouare .* don 'T  
VOU KNOW IF you c le a n  
UP ONE PISH FER ’EM
thev 'll  le a ve  •you ten  

NEXT t im e t  if you 
EVEN BRINO in TH’
MILK o n c e , THEV’LL^
BE PULLIN' VOU puiT OF 

BEP TO BRiyS IT 
IN TH’ REJsn- OF
vouR l if e .'-liJ

ORAMPAW it-IO ■ CTPwilcAMs

5PUTTeU/.' AT TM& ME)Cr 
•I HGA«?P VOUR Vjis SLIPPED ’

A  SHOVvl,PllCfe? I 'L LT3VER VDDK bear: 60 PA(Z. THB  
PARENT-TeACMERS THOOSHT-
iT WAS A  w a l r u s  alu stac u e ,
A1A30R! — kSUlC-KVpk.' ~  
YOU RNOW LONG HAIR IS 
SUPPOSED TO SPELL
in t e l l ig e Nc:e  oi^lb ss

6b  a  j u n g l e  eyPLORER 
VOU CAM P itch

COCOhiUTS DOWM FROIW 
A  TREE'^iLAOO'eE A  
N a t u r a l  

TH E  P A R T /

,,:Vou
F^ORGOT 

wTO ADD
■■ RVUk:- 

Rvuwr.
/HA30R-

y .
tJl.*>S.VAritMt 

a 1M. .gt lit. Nrria, M

*‘Don’t b« to o1d«fMhIontd, moBitrl Tht way td a man’* 
Iieart itn’t throu|h hit ttomaeh any mora->ifa threui^ 

tni motor of hit jalopy!"

About Boasts
to Prtviout PuniO

Acaota DOWN

IMUk produert IPrompatoir ■ 
4 Aquatic' , JUhcleswl, 

mamma! | Headad Waal
t Sulk 4 Gama

IZImiUUva SIraland 
baaat t^idawayi

II Smoking 1 Umb
daviea t Lata

14 Roman road t  Elavalor
15 Footlika part .
leWaatam ateta ,

reaidant 5** *•*’ **
I I  One.who n  Trying 

comes in
JOOxidiief lINoblamali 
21 Night-fly Ihg

tiff

I
■ iR ia i

S iL

25 Portent 
28 Sharpen 
27-Avoid!
28 Arrow poison
29 Communistf 
31 Early epoch 
31 Ascended

' mammal 
22 Low fallow! 
24 Entrance
26 Certain
27 Knight’f  title
30 Charm
32 Sea soldier
34 Remove 

objectionable 
matter

35 Ran together 
34FinUh
37 Frigid
31 Watchea
40 French cap
41 Legal matters
42 Shiny fabric 
45 Polluted
49 Coarse 
91 Night before 
52 Relate 
55 Formerly 
54 Faaten 
'55 Female sheep 

(Pl.)
StAfflrmative 

votea , 
57 Furtive

23 With weapons 36 Church *
24 Fish service ■

40 Slays
41 Ceremonies
42 Location
43 Afresh
44 Far (prcflx)
46 Sufflx
47 Wideed
48 Refute
SO Antelope ^
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P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P  J Lonif Distance CaliiRiC BY AL VERMEER

i-

A L L E Y  O O P

NO „ AN SO 
HfeLP ME, 
OSCAR, I 
DUNNO 

WHAT. TO tX) 
ABOUT IT.'

YOU WANT ME, 
IVAN SKMN5KI, 
SKIVAAR, TO 
FH3HT ATURRi 
MOUNTED 
A flying

Ivan

WHAT^ 
WRONG 

WITH THAT? 
'»OU GOT 
A GOOD. 
HORSE, 

AINTCHA?

D e c l in e
r

WELL!,-. 
HOW

ABOUT (T.?

tl-iO

BY V. 1. ttnMLIN

A I  SURE W ISH ' 
WE W ER E IM , A  

P O S ITIO N  T O  D O  
IT, H A 2E L ;

YOU ^ A N  BE S U I ^  , 
I'D <3E T  TW E B ES T..) 

[ A  B IS  W h i t e  
[S T A L U O M i-

n r -

UMtJBlfBlUnak

/Hm o l N O !
1 W A N T  A1
SLACK

NO V' 
DEAL,'

|?JW

BO O TS a n d  H E R  J3UDDIES .Showdown BY EDGAR MARTIN

gv B bO T&  
WOD 
HOD 
L3ERE 
TORCED 
TO 
T « K t  
-W E  

VLEDGt!

J i\ » «DOL'PV4US> DOL'PHDS 
W  0>3T>^E .V l^TD !t«aF ,

fa.
JEF^ COBB

L i t  VHOPi\StTO  TELL TVtE 
AiND VX3THWO& BUT I 

THE. TRUTH. SO HELP US.

Hag

f f

BUT.
S^R...

7 llA H K iT
TH E

TRUTH i
RU&&^iS^

HELVV

i i

T O

PETER HnPPMAN

Feats op  s s e a t
HSUOiSSf OCCUR IN 
MANY PUACE5..BUT 
THEj SETTINSTS . 
DIPPERENT IN TI&- 
F0RTNC0MIN4 TRUE 
NEWSPAPER STORY 
,:..C0VEPEP BY 
REPORTER JSPFC09B.

"  DAVE, HfWE COBB
ch^  with
SOON AG HE GETS 
IN/...rVB^GOT'A 
FEW MATTERS TO 
DISCUSS WITH MM'

T r !
BUT THAPS ALONO) IdONOTONOUS. 

DRIVE FR04tftOS5V6.LE...ESPSC- 
lALLY IF^JEFF IS MAKING 
IT ALONE

U A

'k

COTTON-iWOODS BY RAT GOTTO

"  M (.a
'COTTON HAS CARRIED US THIS FAR, \ 
COACH -  AND IF HE RUNS WILD As A nsW  
THOSE HOUNDS... ^

NOT..w, A CHANCE, MONA 
SO I'M COOKING UP 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 
TO THROW AT THEiR , 
RUGGED DEFENSE.'

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

5WIU''
M»rr,

HIYA. 
qUEEHOF 
THE SWSS.' 
HOWS THE 
FLvma. 
coNiiHfir

FlEASE CONT TRY TO ftiYE 
THAT EA.NS A THRILL 
TD#.0RR0W, CHRISTY,̂
X WATCHED YOU 
PIttaiCE STALLS ’ J
THSdftORNme. I .
Y0« WfRETDO,̂

MICKEY FINN
W«e|M Sfe*eear, lae

R a th er Su rp ris in g ! LEONARD

NO.PWL! 1  WdULDH'I 
CONSIDER SELLING-UNDER 

ANYCmCUHSTANCES! 
SEE —

r
m  NEVER MINDmJtAIV WORK. 
nUL-ANP IM SURE OUR UK 
HAS changed! IF IT H A ^  
tOUV NEVER HMfEtMOmp

C A P T A IN

(S)k'E pay. EÂ y
RUNS INTO AW 

OLPi friend 
WHO'S PASSlNS 
THRU TOWN..,

WERE -JUST HERE OVERNIgHT. 
EASY.. STAV4MG AT A IMTVK 
COURT uP THE STREETl (See, 

=r7iTS 6JtE(VT TO SEE VOUl

Cedric Checks In By  LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES
SO yod'RB 

MARRIED NDW< 
C ED W C l I ’P 
LIKE TO MEET

AU 1 DID WAS TO 
SUSSEST WE CAU 
UP A SIRL I USTA 
KNOW HERE.. JUST 
TD SAT HELLO*. BUT 
SYBIL’S THE JEALOUS 
TYPE. AND THE
Sky fell in!

W aLi IE YOU patch 
THINSS UP *1 TIME, 
CALL M l !  r p  LIKE 

TALK OlP t im e s :

M O R T Y  M E E K L E H arsh R ea lity

HIS FRIEND^ V BY MERRILL BLOSSER
m J une says swE'a be 
H  ready in a  few , 

minutes, freckles

HeU BE READV IN A FEW 
MfNUTK. JUNE^

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E I t ’s Bu^ness

w r i e a c ^ '  
fiQjNv?

/ umamtto  
, I a e T  TMeRE 

wHATfe)  ' > eeroizE  
( TWC PRICeO 

MLlKKyV^ T^V^CHANflC

■ -..tV.a:' 
■

BUTTHeOULPREKlb
PRlCe»AlJAAVB

thc«AME

i i ie
a im  >t

BY WILSON BCRUGG8
BORA PRCF.IU tackle THE 

MWTECiCW OISAPPEAKWCEOF 
veue GOOD FRIEND SARAH VAl<

->
. ' ' I

■ t

Coventry

CD Director Stresses Neî d
I ——_

For More Town Volunteers

ilANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONPj^J^CEMBER 10,19M

Coventry, Dec. 10 (Special) — Democratic Town' Comiiilttee, 8 
Civil Defenae Director J. LeRoy ' pjh-., Booth-DImock Memorial U - 
Schweyer haa again reminded reel- 1 brary, 
dent! that the town needs volun- 

acUvitles In the'teera for local 
mogram.

AlT'-peraons Interested In Join
ing the State CD organization are 
asked to recoct for fingerprinting 
and administration of the oath of 
allegiance and to apply for mem
bership cards tomorrow, at 7:30 
p,m.^t North Coventry F>«liouae.

Those--who have already oeiMi 
fingerprinted and sworn in art 
asked to report at the firehouse 
tomorrow evening to pick up 
membership ,caj-ds. ,

fltobert , LeDacheur has been |

Bolton

Church Children 
s Plan Mitten Tree 

For Hungarians
Bolton, Dec. 10 (Special)--:-phll- 

dren of the Congregational Church 
will trim a “Mitten Tree” et their 
annual Chriatmaa a e r v ^  this 
year. The aeaaonal ^4»ntom lm f 
."Why the Chlmea Rkhr” will be 
program attracUptr at the 6 
aarvice in the,.meetinghouae 
23.

Hebron

p.m.
f)cc.

Lion’a Club. 6:30 p.m., Veatry 
First Congregational Church: Na
than Hale Jaycees, 6 p.m,; Nathan 
Hale Square Club of Uriel Lodge,
AF and AM, 7:30 p.m., Maaonic

Coventry Grammar School PTA the Intenaa auffering
eJtecutlve board, A p.m.. achool; | ^  . ^Coventry Garden Club pot-hick c h ^  achwl ataf f and p u p U s 
Chijatma. luncheon and p a r t y . • « ‘>»ttuted the " M i t t e n  

- nimraesir wLffTreB lor the White Gift Service
p.m.. Booth-DImock ^  of other years. Each child will be

tlohs and pledges of money (pr the 
Nov. 24 food sale he made tomor
row night.

-To Address Poultry men
Prof^-14 iM"Vtn Kottke, agriruluir- 

al economist, at the University _ of 
Connecticut. WHl give a talk 'en
titled "Business Analysis of Poul
try Enterprises’ ’ at ,Tha Tolland 
County Poultr; 
at Rockville
at 8 p.m. Prof. rwoiisB. wm uiacussi— „  c-__ 
the value and use of records In j G oo*'In  of the firm

Library Addition, 
Seems Assured

Hebron, Dec. 10 (Special) Thd'
try meeting to'ba held' long delay addition to the Douglas

W i u L i b r a r y  seems in a way to be as- rof. Kottke. \m1| dlscus8i-^ j t. - f  .k.

12:3p p.m.', Booth-Dimock
'nmrial Library; Booth-DImock, 
nmrlal Library hoard of tnjathes, 8 
p.m., library. ~ /

Pnblle Recqada
Warrantee deeds'"' filed in the

maintaining maximum income,
A review of the latest informa

jtz and Goodwin. Hartford, 
has beeffMipeured as the architect

tion on Hplmone feed, the finishing Ir .. — ^ - ---- .? 1 meet with the lobal planning com

asked to bring to the service a 
newly knitted or bouglR pair of 
mittens for a child his owri age. In 
the |MiIm of one mitten he.. will 
place a money gift to be used for 
food and medicine for the Hungar
ian people. I

The mittena should be connected 1 
by a short length of yarn as they

pellet and the problem of leg weak 
ness .In broilers .fed high' energy 
feeds' will also be' featured on the 
program.
V A meeting at Colchester in the 
Central School at 8 o'clock tonight 
will hear Thomas Morrison, agri
cultural economist al the Univer
sity, In a discussion of contract 
growing of broilers.

Holiday Dinner
AlKuit 30 members of the Ladies 

of St. Maurice are expected to at
tend the annual holiday d i n n e r  
meeting at the Rainbow Club to
night.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed.s: Louis C. Dim

ock to Joseph A. and Anna M.

named to head fire services in the clerk’s ofHj?4'recording prop-
South end. Ernest G. I^eDoyt transfer! Include {he follow-
wtll head public utilities for the Dorothy C. Cfickmore to
area. The men vvere appoint^ Robert L. and Esther M. Kelley, 
to replace Herman F. LeDoyt, who Hldh St.; Russell J. and Mary 
resigned. I J.. .Appleby to Nettle F. Smith

4-H nub Officers : Flushing. N. Y..Sn Frederick A.
Officert of Little Scissors Sew -i^

Ing snd Cooking 4-H Club e'rttea 1 j  Aline M.greenwood
Friday St the home of M rr C. L. . Flanders Rd.; F r ^ r ic k  A.
LitUe, follow: Humes, ' ciesecke to Nathan’ and Nathan
Ident; Kathy ^'Vlin, vice presi-, Miller on Bread and Milk St.; 
dent: Edri.s ^he don. secretary: | Catherine A. Kabbai to Ellxabeth 
Cheryl Little, asSMtant secretao’ . ; Hopkina of Mansfield Depot. ^  ' nl»ht mt a
Beth Hume.s, trtasurer; Joyce Carpenter Rii.. east side; Fril*l^meeUnr of the PTA will be devot^^ "verage puce ot a pouno
dredge, news reportei; Pauline D. I Leonard and Lorraine Mary And- 1 {oHhia*^ Drogram which has been whi\c bread was 70 per
Little, assistsut new. reporter; A. ' ,

^ n  be hung on the tree. Both the j  white, property on Notch Rd 
-Mtt.r.. an4 the money will be | r  i . _ _ .

lUgh Church World Service ,! 
dren.of Hungary.

I PTA V K e a r  Pageant !
I  The Parent Teacher Assn, wi l l '
! see the Christmas Kageant of the 
Glee Club of Grades T^gnd 8 at- 

I  the Elementary School tdm^row 
o’clock. The rt^ulgt;!

George H. and ;Edna R. Ga.skcll to 
John C. Costanzo property on 
Schoolhouse Rd.

Slanchester Evening H e r  a l d 
Bolton correspiindent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell ,8-.5.745.

The average price of a pound

Miss Rdviin, chairman. Mias Lit- , Bsujy_ Lakewood Heights devel- 
tle. Miss Humes, decorating rtmm
committee; Cheryl and Pauline 
Little, clean-up of room decora
tions.

The club voted to pay 20 cents' 
each business meeting to offset 
costs of the cooking project. Busi
ness meetings will be held the 
first Friday of 'the month at .1 
p.m. at the Little home.

Other membert are Sarah Su-

Also, James O. Dowling t o ; 
William L. and Katherine A. ! 
Sanborn, In Waterfront Heights' 
development: Paul 'V. Stowell | 
to Alan V. Olsen, on Love |
I.,ane; Arnold E. and Esther H. 1 
Hand to WNliam L. and Katherine 
L. Sanborn, in Waterfront Heights: 
Frederick J. Beers to Wil
liam A. Bland. Farmington, in

directed, by Mrs. Evelyn Halloran 
Grade 8 teacher and Mrs, Lydia 
Allen, music supervisor. j

Mrs. Harold Dwyer, chairman o f ' 
the ways and jneana committee, 
haa asked that outstanding collec-

mittre soon'for dlsciissUm of plans.
The small library buIldUig, de

signed and built by the^ late 
Ephraim J. Wilcox of this town In 
1898,. has. .for several years been 
ovarcrow4ed with ' thd' grea.Uy in. 
creased number of books and 
magazines^ and'''lt haa been neces
sary tdiplace the overflow in stor
age. The rrtURlflcent gift of the late 
Dr. Cjharles J. Douglas a few years 
ago makss possible the proposed 
llbrarj’ expansion.

Kindergarten.Registration 
As it has turned out, therO are 

only 27 children listed in the kin
dergarten class here, although 35 
were expected. More may bo listed 
later when reported transporta
tion difficulties arc met.
‘ ‘■Mrs. ntnviinna ICimw-hla_____

seven gresL-grandchlldren. Serv
ices were hatd...ye!}terday at Pot
ter’s Funeral H«ilna,,.,Willlmsntlc. 
Internment was In Pater's 
Cemetety, Hebron. T  h * '  Rev. 
■Douglas F. Pimm offldaled.
'  . . Repairs Complete '

Repairs and renovation of the 
Town' Hall have been completed 
except'for window drapes, accord- 
Ing to Mrs. Clarence E. Porter. A 
finishing touch has been mads on 
the steps leading to the stage exit 
on the southeast corner.
>■ Railings havse been' added. About 
those window drapes, the Hebron 
Women’s Club has assessed a dol
lar for each member to defray ex
pense of this. 'The sum appro 
Bted by the town waa not quite 
enough to cover everything, needed.

Fire Hafeir CaHBpaign .
A  determined effort here will bi  ̂

made in a fire, safety campaign, 
especially in regard to Christmas 
tree accidents. Local school chll- 
oren will be given .yellow tags to 
be attached to the trees, to serve 
as reminders of danger of fires 
catching.

'This is in connection with the 
Junior Marthal Program, spon
sored by the Hartford Firs Insur
ance Qpmpany, the local 9 f*>tt 
Agency, and with Donald E. (3rif> 
fin. locaT firo chief and school 
heads cooperating.

. Mrs. Giovanna Fracchla, widow 
of Sebastian Fracchla, died at the 
Windham Community Hospital 
Friday, aged 81. She was born in 
Italy.

She leaves a son. Mario; two 
daughters Mrs. John O’Donnell, 
Hebron, and Mrs. Horace Porter, 
Wapping: six grandchildren and

Amsfon Note*
A  daughter, Pstricli Joyce, was 

horn Nov. 27 at Hartford Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lesman Kearney, 
Amston.

Other news from that section of 
Hebron is that the boys who had ao 
much "fun" Hallowe'en night 
knocking down mall boxes and de-

Bsn Rose. Nancy Sheldon and San- ; Actor’s Colony Estates; George W. 
dra Modean. Lenders of sevring , Hlnkel to Anthony R.
are Mrs. Elbert D. Sheldon with cretella. Hartford. In Actor’s 

-meetings on Thursdays and Mrs Estates Ext.; Kenneth, Lee
Liilllei> me^tlnRR on Fridays, at 3 1 gjnjtji naymond J. and Rita 
p.m. at their respective Homes, ^i^ran. in Lakeview Terrace devel- 
Mrs. Herbert E. Rose will instruct Lyman J. snd Belle Sber-
in cooking, starling Wednesday Sterling and Marv Mott.
3 p.m. at her home with fiitime | F l a n d e r s  Rd.; John. Ernest J. 
meetings in this project to-he d e - W H U a m  F, Trueman to Mar- 
eified. I tin J. and Evol.vn R. Makulis. on

Post Office lliiiirs Ca.se and River Rds,
Special Christmas mailing hours , __

al the post office this week will
be .Monday through Saturday. 7 
a m. to 7 p.m.

Painting on DIsjilay 
A framed oil painting of 

‘Skunkamug River." b.v Mrs. A l
bert KatZvng is on exhibit at 
Rockville Public Library during 
this month. The painting was 
chosen as picture of the month by 
the Tolland County Art Assn, last 
week.

Hot Lunch .Menus
The schools' hot lunch menus for 

the week follow: Tomorrow, pork 
pie with vegetable, celery sticks, 
cookies;'Wednesday, u nshed pota
to, meal loaf, cabbage and pineap
ple salad, gcictain 'dessert; Thurs
day, school-toy grinders, .(itrlrig 
beans, peaches; Friday, codfisb 
rtlies.-stewed tomatoes, diced car
rots, Ice cream. Bread, butter and 
milk are served with all meals.

'•■Coming Events 
Events tonight include Boy 

Scout Trtop 63. 8 p.m.. South 
Street School. Boy Scout Troop 65.
7 o’clock. Pond Hill School. Girl 
Scout Troop 71, 7 p.m., Robert.son • 
School. '

American l>gion Auxiliary. 8 1 
o’clock, the Post home.

North and South Coventr.v Vol-1 
unteer Firemen, 8 p.m., re.spective 1 
fii-ehoiises.

Tomorrow's activities include SL 
Mary’s CYO, 7:30 p.m., church 
hall.

Boy ilcout Troop .57, 7 p.m.. 
American Legion home; Boy Scout 
Troop 35, 7:30 .mm_ Pond Hi.ll 
School; Girl Scout TVoop. 6:30 p.m.. 
Church Communit.v. Hduse.

Manrhexter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
Chiirirs I... Uttle, telephone P il
grim 3-6t3l.

Physital and 
M t̂al Fatigv0

Air TiraM«t-^p-Dtwi
ENtfgy S t fm ^  Iffiling

Whou, you are run-down—4ow 
BpiritPil. hHve aleepleaa niichto—̂
• ;po»r appetite, lack en-
erirv---don’t let it get* you down.

Juat what you may need la 
FHKllIZAN. the NKW recon- 
Btrurtlve Tonir. tlelpe you fortuity 
your Hlood with plenty of Iron 
for more energy and atrength. 
Oivea you needed Iodine with the 
e'B.’*ential Hi and R; Vltamlna, 
t'iilWum and PhpaphorouR.

Take *FBRR1ZAN for SO da>*a 
with thin agreement—you muat. 
fepl better —  look better —  work 
better and reat belter— be. rom- 

* plptelv eattaAed or emir moner 
hack.' FKnniZAN Acta Fa«t. 
Often In 10 day* yon feel the 
differem-e. Oe(. KKRRIZAN 100 
Tahleia only $1 .JiA.
J. W. IIALR  DRPT. HTORR

Wê Bh&Lodm I
ioOonsol!daiB3ills\
P Gat cash hers to pay off a
lot of your bilit — then have 
only one convenient payment 
to make each month initetd of 
the many you now make! Phone 
for loan in 1 viiit to office, or 
come in. We Ukt to iey” Yet!’*

l m m  taiiouaa 
106 MAIN STREET 

2nd now. Over W sa lw ^  i  
MItelwN S-atM • Manciwttsr 

aaS^M wYnM ANaiSf 
Open- Thnrsday Evenings Until 

Open Knturdn.g Mornings 
Until Chrislmns

mSi »  nxtmti •< rS t taw ,1 im ttata tHM »*—
iwLtaitata d 111»  -yx

445  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E

^enefidaJi
MNAN< I CO

CMLDREN'S BOOTERY
“ ir/icrp fit and quality come ficpt̂ *

BABY’S FIRST SHOES 
^duiards

aaa enfi Ins

BnW r'Mnm  >— 4 Cdtmalt Iwt.

at the lowest
PRICES

i k 'm }

Look
m

Around!
DONT let 
-problemB

your insuiRtice 
f(OT’ " theiB-

faHOTi todlins arc tht porfocf, 
first shoo for your pridt ond joyl 
Skillfully mod* of tht fineif 
soft leather, they give neces- • 
sory support with borefoot 
comfort.

Let our trained specialists give 
your baby’s lender feet the 
attention they demand.' Let u$ 
fit youF child with 
quality TodiinsI ,

TODUNS PRICED ^

| 3 . f ^ v 9 S

care
aelvea. . .  peiiiaiM'lose your 
home, huehteaa, car or other 
property.

^11 on ua. I.«t us R:ive 
your insurance "affairs ex
pert attention . . . and pro
vide you with dependable 
protection!

I /V C4 ( M I . S I I W , *--- V'/ P  A  R  K  A  D  E

 ̂SEE NORMAN'S FOR |LOW, LOW PRICES ON *

roaster OVENS*

O P E N  D A I L Y ,  9* t o  9

f o n

foes OH

175 East
C enter 8 t.

Tel. ,
MI S-1126

 ̂I i [HI 1 w N PIP I

SEE NOBMIN’S NOW FOR 
LOWEST PRICES ON 

AUTOiilATIC TORSTENS

\
\
j,  SEE NORNAira 
» tow nilCEB ON
I  WESTINOHOOSE 
a SANOWICH 
I  OREU , 
* w e
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UG>mis Listed 
Two Hoop 

Tilts at Hbme
s te m , Dec. lO—Oonnccticut'i 

mdtfeated buketbeU teem will 
play two gemei this week. meettnK 
Ihitseiy at New Bruium'ick, N. J. 
Tuesday and Boston College st 
StMTS on Saturday.
'^The Suskiea have a three-gaine 

''winning streak going with wins 
over Colby, lOJ-89; New Hamp
shire, M-80 and Yale, T7-M. 

-^Saturday's game will be the last 
h^ne.^une for the month of De- 
eemben''--,,^^

l^ th  claaste^itm eas beginning 
on Dec. 14, th eD oatm  College 
game should be one inw^ht^ the 
general public may purchasfe^ck- 
•ts.

The freshman teams of Connect!- 
eut and Boston College will meet in 
tbs preliminary game at 6:15. The 
varsity game will begin at 8:0d 
p.m.

Ticket orders are now being ac
cepted by mall (until Tuesday) for 
reserved seats.

FoilivTeam Battle 
In American Loop

New York, Dea 10 (4V-The 
American Hockey league race 
was a very neighborly affair to
day with a mere two points sep
arating the top four teams.

Preridshce defeated the first- 
plaos Hsrshey Bears 7-4 last night 
to earn a  tie for the top spot at 
37 points. And Cleveland J^ p ed  
over Buffalo into third with a 7-2 
trimming of the Btsons. The Ba
rons have 36 points with Buffalo 
a point back, u  another encoun
ter; .fifth-place Rochester turned 
back last-place Springfield 6-0.

TIm  Reds captured a share, of 
the lead with a four goal uprising 
in the second period to break a 2-2 
tie. Ken Davies, ZelUo Toppaxsinl. 
Camille Henry and Ray Moss were 
responsRile for the rash o f goals 
after Obis O’Brien had scored his 
second g<^ o f the night for the 
Bears to knot the count.

After Buffalo had fought to 
1-1 tie on Check Blaire’s goal, 
Cleveland took over and comi^te, 
ly dominated the contest .wiUi six 
consecutive tames. Danny Poll 
aianV led the Baron offensive with 
two goals.

Branco Horvath put on a onb' 
man show at Rochester, scoring 
three goals and assisting on two 
others. Horvath’s  "Hat lYiek’’ was 
ths first by an Amerk player this 
yw r, but he was ably assisted by 
Ed Maxur who pushed in two 
scores. Ooalle CbariJe Hodge 
turned in hla second shutout o f the

Pitt Pushes for anExtra Yard
Pittsburgh's right halfback Ray DiPasquale (31) lunges M  extra yahl as he returns a

Miami punt in first quarter in Miami, Fla., Dec. 8. Miami left guard.Don Wallace (60) hit him 
a moment later. Other Pitt players include guard Dick Carr (63), left hall^back Ambrose Baga- 
mery (32) and tackle Ron KiSsel (70)- Pitt won 14-7. (AP Wlrephoto). ,

Collm BatkrtlMill RoHBdup
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  a n d  W i l t  
S h a r e  E a r l y  S p o t l i g h t

New York, Dec. 10 It looks as if those San Francisco 
Dons had better push that winning streak for all they’re 
'worth. Wilt the Stilt and his Kansas Company seem dete^. 
mined to establish a similar run through the college basket-

LARGB SCREEN RCA 
Color TV $525 and up IAIU.OWS TaiVISION

18W IbO M i Tplu
TiL Ml 8-8065

AUTO
REPAIRS

NIGHT MICHANIC

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE
164 W. BODDLE TPKE. 

TEL. MI 8-4100

ball world.
Wilt Chamlierlaln, probably one 

of the most sought after high 
school players in athletic annuls, 
has been In two vanity games for 
the Jayhawks. And it becomes 
more and mors evident why Phog 
Allen was ao reluctant to accept 
mandatory rstlrement at Kansas.

That evidence beL.g two romping 
victories for the Jayhawks over 
highly - regarded teams and a scor
ing average to ddte o f 48.0 for the 
big soidiomors.

91 In Two Games 
Ih .beating Northwestern 87-691 

and Marquatta 78-61, Chamberlain 
has scored 91 points and, Just as 
Important, has been getting points 
at a  3-1 ratio over hla <^posing 
cenUr, indicating he has more than 
a paaslng knowledge of defense.

Fans away from the home area 
will get a chanci to see basketball’s 
new sensation this week. - Coach 
Dick Haip taker, the Jayhawks to 
the West Coast for gams with the 
(Washington HusOdes on Friday and 
Saturday and with California Dec. 
18.

That will give The Stilt his first 
road test and ought to Indicate 
Whether the Jayhawks are ready 
now to make their bid for national 
honors.

Elsewhere in college baeketbaU, 
with few exceptions, the early week 
of the new season have indicated 
the old refrain of "next verse, s«ne 
as the first.”

Of the teams that wound up In 
the Associated Press’ top 10 In last 
season’s final poll, only three have 
been ^aten. '

The Dons. stlH winning but not 
with the ease when Bill Russell 
lend K. C. Jones were around, 
apUIed Seattle Saturday night, 
57-82' to run their all-time streak 
to 59.

bid familiars like Kentucky,- IIU-

(WAST GARAGES
MCrOKY-MMir TO

SAVI rOVAKM im

nois. North Carolina and
Southern Methodist, are still at It 
and Alabama, w l^h  ' dethroned 
Kentucky as klng,Of the south last 
year, has been overwhelming in 
its warmup jgunes.

Bama, aK)3-88 'victor over East
ern Kentucky Saturday, has topped 
the cqatiuy mark in each of its 
three games, led by a sharpshooter 
named Jack Kubissyn. Jack had 35 
Saturday. * ■

Kentucky made it three in a 
row, 73-58 over Temple, as did 
SMIJ, which defeated Minnesota 
-91-84. A 68-58 decision over Okla
homa at Norman made it two 
atralght for Illinois, and North 
Carolina ^tate is 3-0 with its 66-60 
decision, over Penn State.

Major Eye-Dpeners
It was left to a couple of East

ern teams to furnish the major 
eye-openers in .the weekend pro
gram.

Niagara atopped a touted Seton 
Hall club, 83-63 and Caniaiiis 
stopped Louisville's three-game 
streak, 76-74. Louisville, Iowa and 
Ds})ton form the only teams from 
last season’s elite to stumble so 
far. Iowa nipped Denver 58-57 Sat
urday but was beaten earlier. Day- 
ton, which won its first two, lost- 
to tough De Paul of Chicago, 
67-59.

H o c k e y  a t a G la n c e

'  Sunday’s Results 
National League

New York 4. Detroit 2 
Toronto 2, Chicago 1 
Montreal 1, Boston 1 (Tie) 

American League 
Providence 7, HersHey 4 
Cleveland 7, Buffalo 2 
RrXAester 6. Springfield 0 

Eaetern League 
No Games Scheduled 

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled In Any 

League.

MIXED ObUBUBS
Four of the/nx matches at the 

Manchester .Bowling Green result
ed in ^ s e  2-1 victories for 
Maure^ Carr Snd Don Mozzer 
over. Marge and George Murphy, 

and Norm Li^ere over 
.Nancy Long and Norm Warren, 
Maureen Waddell and Bill Cono- 
p u t  over Anne and Nick Twerdy, 
Barbara and Dick McConviile over 
Carol and Bob Duncan. Carol and 
George Maragnano and Jean and 
Bill Thurston scored identical 3-0 
triumphs over Lillian and . Pete 
Twerdy and Mabel and Don Harri
son, respectively.

MIXED DOUBLES
Shutout (4-0) wins were record

ed by Carol and Tony Sarpola over 
Peg and* Charles Uttlng and Ethel 
and Bill (TollinS over Audrey and 
Henry Frey. In other matches at 
the West Side Rec Alwine and 
Will Lisk upended Mildred and 
Howard HanSen, P ig  and Bill 
Smith defeated Ruth and M  
Werner. Ruth and Fran Donohue 
turned back Jean and Ted.Schuetz 
and Betty and Tom Salafla defeat
ed Anita and Eiggy Olbert, all 
a 3-1 margin. .

MIXED DOUBLES
John Aceto and Olive Rossetto 

are the individual leaders in the 
league which bowls at the Double 
Strike alleys. In addition to having 
the beat average, 110.19, Aceto also 
holds the high triple. 374, and is 
tied 'With Lou Damato for high 
single honohr, each with 139. Mrs. 
Rossetto also tops the women keg- 
lers with a 100.4 average and has 
pinned the best single, 152, and 
top triple, 359. The ' Rossettoa, 
Olive and Joe, have also rolled the 
beat team score of 688.

Results of the weekend matches 
were as follows: iBetty and Dan 
Howard beat Ann- and Roaa'La- 
liberte and Rena and Luu Oamatq 
won over Ruth and Ernie Pohl, 
both by a 3-0 tally, and Ruth and 
John Aceto and' Olive aind Joe 
Rossetto scored respective 2-1 'vic
tories over Lucille and Walt Sinon 
and Joyce and Gene Undaey. Joe 
Rossetto topped the night's firing 
with a 351 triple.

Henri Richard 
Setting P ace  
For M ontreal

New York, Dec. 10 Henri 
Richard, the smaller and less bois
terous half of the famed brother 
combination, is quietly making a 
big name for himaelf while spear
heading a Montreal Canadlen surge 
ir. the National Hookey League. ' 

With Maurice The Rocket on the 
sidelines with an InJ'jry, the Pocket 
Rocket as Henri is kno\yn, moved 
the Canadlens to within one point 
of second-place Detroit last night 
and edged them to within ■ four 
points of the league-leading Bostbn 
Bruins.

Richard tipped in Doug Harvey's 
rebound with 2 3̂5 left in the game, 
to give Montreal a 1-1 tie with Bos
ton. Detroit lost ground by losing 
to New York 4-2 and Toronto 
knocked off Chicago 2-1 to remain 
in fifth, .two points behind the 
Rangers.

Goal He<t Score
It took Richard to tie a game 

that saw Bruin goalie Tarry Saw- 
chuck brilliantly turn aside 28 
shots, three as Cap4mens ' skated 
in all alone—aft^-iufferlng a mild 
concussion in the first period. Real 
Chevreflls s ^ e d  for Boston.

Goals by Bruce Cline and Andy 
B a th g ^  broke a 2-2 tie and gave 
Nmv^York their first victory of the 
seMon over the Red Wings. De
troit's Gordie Howe picked up the 
324th goal of his career to tie Nets 
Stewart of the old Montreal Ma
roons for second place on the NHL 
all-time scoring list.

Rookie Mik« Nykoluk. scored the 
clincher for Toronto after Henry 
Ciesla had tied it for Chicago. 
Nykoluk got credit for.the winning 
tally when his attempted pass 
bounced off goalie A1 Rollins Into 
the net.

■ t '

A:

Miteff in Ring 
Feature Bout

New York, Dec. 10 (B—Alex Miteff 
the handsome Argentine heavy
weight who haa won seven straight 
prelim bouts, steps up to the main 
event claaa tonight at St.'Nicholaa 
Arena against Archie McBride of 
Trenton, N. J. . '-

Although Miteff haa stopped four 
o f his seven opponents he hasn't 
been tested. McBride bas been In 
with some of the best, including 
Floyd Patterson, the new heavy
weight champion, and haa a 20-11 
record. However, McBride haa not 
been active recently.

The match will be aeen on tele
vision in some sections (Dumont).

Rory Calhoun,’-tbe White Plains, 
N. Y. youngster who has been mak
ing a big noise in the middleweight 
class, comes up against a rdal test 
Friday at Cleveland in his bout 
with Joey Giardello of Philadelphia.

Giardello has been making a 
strong move to regmn lils former 
lofty status in the class, surprising 
everybody by knocking out Bobby 
Boyd at Q'Seyeland, Sept. 28.

Fleming Mackell of the Bos
ton Bruins first played hockey in 
Boston as a schoolboy, with Mont
real Catholic High-school against 
the Greater Boston League All- 
Stars.

Îce Capades  ̂ Opens Tonight: 
Weeknight Tickets Availdhle

Tee Capades of 1957", the l7th"f the foremost of which are

Postponement of the middle
weight title bout between Sugar 
Ray Robinson and Gene Fullmer 
until Jan. 2 left Madison Square 
Garden with a problem for the 
Wednesday -show.
'  Matchmaker Billy Brown quick

ly signed Paul J^orgesen,. high- 
ranked featherweight from Port 
Arthur. Texas, to make his Garden 
debut against Carmelo Costa of 
Brooklyn. They-fought t-wlce before, 
the first ending in a draw and Jor 
gensen winning th4 second, Nov. 20 
at Houston.

The fikht will be carried on net
work -(ABC) radio And TV. ’  .

Rocky Castellanl of Luierne, Pa., 
Cleveland, Atlantic City and way 
points, meets Buffalo's Joey Giam 
bra agsin tonight at Ban Francisco 
---- Pascual Perez, the world fly
weight champ' from Argentina, goes 
over-the-weight Saturday at Buenos 
Aires against. Conrado Moreyra of 
Chile.

Giants’ Only Touchdown-
New York Giant halfback Frank Gifford falls to the ground 

as he takes touchdown pass from Chuck Conerly (not shown) 
for the only touchdown against the Cleveland Browns at New 
York's Yankee Stadium, Dec. 9, Browns won. 24-7. The Giants 
now need a win next 'week over the Philadelphia Elagles to win 
the eastern division of the National Football League. Official 
is unidentified. (AP Wirephoto.)

Knieks Come to life
N e w / Y o r k  W i n  S t r e a k  
C u t s  D o w n  G e l t  L e a d

New York, Dec. 10 ((P)— The New York Knickerboiikers, rid
ing on the crest of a five-game winning .streak, are making a 
strong bid to overhaul the Bt>ston Celtics in the Eastern Di-* 
vision of the National Basketball Assn. New York came from 
behind in the last two periods Isst'  ̂ ■ ■ .
night to defeat the Minneapolis: . . . .  ,
Lakers 100-91 and moved within Pu"*? eg muscle. 'Tom Heinrohn
3*i game.s of the pacesetUng Cel 
tica who were dropping a 116-110 
decision td the Syracuse Nationals, 
in a game that saw Dolph Schayes 
Set a new Syracuse scoring record.

In the only other game, the 
Rochester Royals had to go an 
extra Session to edge the Fort 
Wayne Pistons 101-100.

The Knieks scored 37 points in 
the third period to overcome a 13- 
point deficit and then built up a

paced the losers wifit 29 points, 
 ̂while Bob Cousy collected 21. John 
' Kerr, with 18 rebounds-, scored 24 
. for the Nats.

Jack-Twyman's foul-shot with 22 
seconds remaining in the overtime 

' period proved Rochester's game 
winning margin.I Rochester was in front 94-92 
with 18 seconds remaining in 

' regulation time, when Fort 
Wayne's George Yatdley made

tlie game Into overtime.
Eastern Division

12-point margin in the fourth 
quarter. The Lakers closed the 
gap to four points 84-80 late in the 
period but New York reacted by 
pulling away to the final nine- 
point spread. The Knieks' Carl 
Braun led the scorera with 24 
points and Sweetwater Clifton put 
on a dazzling display of bail-hand
ling and chipped in with 16 points. 
New York Coach Vince Boryla 
was assessed a technical foul in 
the second period for protesting a 
referee's decision.

Breaks Scoring Mark 
Schayes broke his own home- 

court scoring, record w-ith 42 points, 
as .the Nats took their first victory 
In three starts with the Celtics. His 
tie-breaking shot came eight 'sec
onds before the end of the game. 
Boston played without the serv- 

of Bill StIces Sharman, who has a

W L Pet.
Boston ................ ___  14 5 .787
New York .......... . . . .  11 9 .550
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  9 11 .460
Syracuse ............ 7 13 .350

Western Division ,
Rochester . . . . . . . . .  13 10 .565
Fort Wayne . . . . . . .  10 11 .476
Minneapolis . . . . . . . .  10 12 .455
St. Louis . . . . . . . . .  8 11 .421

Sunday’s Results

:.7bs CHESHIRE, is aU (isM

Coast Lumber Corp. 
Garages, Cottage Shells 
National Homes' Diealer

FAItMlNaTmf; Is aU I

TbsHAMOBK.tasOi

esiciD fsdM

*449 t**4i

iaeMias full 10 y«*r guarutM

NOMONIVMNNN

.SaS T -^ w eek ly '

edition of this dazzling skating re- 
.-vue and ice show, opens its stay 
at the Coliseum 'with the first of 
nino presentations tonight, start
ing i t  8:15. '  »

This year's show brings into the 
spotlight-ifiir the first time as a 
(Professional Ronme Robertson 
1956 world's free skating chamr, 
pion, and several other headliners.

Of the 20 acts, 10 will be pre
sented on lavish production scales.

f
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Disneyland” and. ‘‘Hana Brinker 
and^the .Silver Skates.” ■ 

Featuring in the all-ptar cast 
of top skaters nre Bobby Specht, 
icedom's No. 1 professional, Rose
mary Henderson, Bobby Maxson, 
Helen Davidson, Orrin Markhua 
and Irma Thomas (Tha Old 
Smoothies) and othsra, familiar 
to,Aliow fans.

Additionally, the ' show will 
bring to Western Masssudiusetts, 
for the first time a long list of all- 
star newcomers, including Ĉ iathie 
Machado of Olympic fame, and 
the F r e n c h ,  champipns .Gigl 
Naboudet and ChrisUane Moreux.

"Ice Capades,”  in k«s{dag with 
its long traditlon,  ̂ also features 
several comical numbers in which 
Eric Waits; Freddie Trenkler and 
the badminton team of Stig Lar- 
aon.and Htigh Forgle, and others, 
provide the laughs,

Altogether "Ice Capades of 
1957" comprises' a cast of more 
than 100 talented sluters aqd a 
large battery of enginers and 
technical, presonnel. Over-all the 
production coat of "Ice Capades of 
1957” runs .well over a million dol- 
lan,
. The ice show which has broken 

all attendance'records will' be 
pmented nightly, tonight (Dec. 
10) through Saturday (the 15th 1/ 
starting at 8)15, and at two 

I ^atipee performances, Saturday 
(the 15th) at 12:15 afid on Sunday 
(the 16th) at 1:30 and at 5:30.

Hcketa for "Ice Capades of 
1957" may* be obtained at the 
Springfield, daily froin 10 am . to
5:30 p.pi- '  '

Tickets art availabis for the 
nightly shows, Monday through 
Thursday, the Saturday imatiaea 
and the aeoond Sunday,abow.

TOSSES TD PASS 
Alliance, Ohio (Ah — The first 

Big Ten game in wliich -sophomore 
Bill Offenbacher played for Illi
nois saw him complete a screen 
pass to Abe Woodson who ran 82 
yards for a tbuOidown. 'The play 
helped Illinois upset M i c h i g a n  
Stqte, 20-18, OffenbMher is ,10.

The Cincinnati Redlegs feel that 
with a heavy hlttii« team behind 
him'. exChib pitcher Warren Hacker 
will Improve on his S-13 record 
made with Chicago in 19M.

Carter, Ladewrg 
Bowling Champs

Chicago. Dec. 10 <iT>—Thirty- 
year-old Don Carter, o f  St. Louis, 
and Marion Ladewig. of Grand 
Rapids, Mich,, considered one of 
the greatest women tenpin players 
in the game, today rule again as 
All-Star individual match game 
king and queen.

Carter last' night became the 
first man in the 16-year history of 
the gruelling competition to annex 
tlmee titles by adding the crown 
to those captured in 1953 and 1954, 
He won with 308.49 Petersen 
points, shading a Budvveiser team
mate, Dick Weber, by 3.04 points. 
W'eber, beaten by Carter in the 
16th position round, finished 'With 
305.45 poinU. ,

Mrs. Ladewig added her sixth 
championship in eight years by 
rolling up lS0!l6 points.. TTie Mlchi- 
gah )>owler finished 4.25 points in 
fremt of Marge Merrick, of Detroit, 
who had 145.41.

New York 100. Mirmeapolis 91 
Syracuse 116. Boston 110 
Rochester 101, Fort Wayne 100 

(Overtime)
Tuesday's Schedule ^

Fort Wsyne vs Boston at Nsw 
York

St. Louis at New York 
Minneapolis ai Philadelphia

TIED SERIES RECXIRD
Brooklyn, N. Y. iJPt—The Brook

lyn Dodgers tied a fielding record 
by making only two errors in the 
seven-game World Series. The 
Phlladephia Athletics in 1931 and 
the New York Yankees in 1955 
also made only two errors in sev
en games.

'  HOME GROWN 4TEAM 
Blacksburg, Va. (A*) — Virginia' 

Tech’s 1956 football squad is 
pretty much a home grown collec
tion o t iitars. Of the Hi' players on 
the traveling squad, c3S live in 
towns scattered throughout Vir
ginia.

IGiants Suffer 
iLoss at Hands 
*()f C leveland

New York, Dec. 10 i/P)—  
This , i& Mie year— the only 
one in the last keven— that 
the Cleveland frowns won’t 
have the final say-ao about 
the championship of the Na
tional Football League's Eastern 
Conference, but yesterday thsy g o lj 
in their two cents worth.

The men of Coach Paul Brown, 
six-time champions of the con
ference. have been beaten and bat
tered this 1956 season like never 
before. Yesterday, however, they 
did the- beating and battering and 
today tlfk--New YoriTTSiants are 
still looking for their first division 
championship ih 10 years.

With' Tommy O'Connell and 
Curly Morrison doing most of tha 
hacking, the Browns cut tha dlv^ 
sion-leadlng Giants down to aiza 
with a no-fluke 24-7 triumph. New 
the Giants have to win or tie In 
their finale in Philadelphia Satur
day afternoon. Should New York 
falter, the Washington Redskins, 
19-17 last-minute vlctora over the 
Eagles yesterday, could grab the 
prize with victories^ in bMh their 
remaining games.

The Philadelphia-New York 
clash la the first big pro 
battle of the weekend. The Chi
cago Bears and Detroit Lions meet 
in the Western Conference show
down Sunday afternoon at Bear- 
town. This was set up when the 
Bears grabbed a desperaU 10-3 
victory over the rival Chicago 
Cardinals and held onto second 
place, while the Lions were breath
ing easy in a 45-7 Briggs Stadium 
romp over PltUburgh.

Here are ths conference races at 
a glance:

Eastern OonforcBca
W. L, T. Pet. TP. 

New York . .  7  ̂ i  .700 1
Washington 6 4 0 .600 2

Weaieni Coaferenoa
W. L, T. Pet. TP. 

Detroit . . . . .  9 2 0 .818 1
Chicago ------  8 2 1 .800 1

AU other teams in both confer
ences ar^ eliminated, including the 
Cards who hsd hope in the East 
until the Bears quashed it. The 
Redskins cannot afford a tie. a-hich 
would give the OianU the crown.

The far west teams came 
through with triumphs in other 
weekend gamae. The Los Angeles 
Rams stopped the Baltimore Chits 
31-7 and Saturday the San Fyan- 
^aeo 49era defeatad Green Bay 38-

The Browns-Giant gams anded 
Ufore ths UlL, in CTilcago and 
Wa0hingtQci-..Md alnce th« Bfcrles 
led up until the lose 25 seconds, it 
was thought thst the. OianU had 
backed into the pennant.

Under this impreasfon, Psul 
Brown said ha was gUd ths title 
hsd come back to New Yotfc and 
praised hie Browns (5-6) for their 
best game of a poor season. Giant 
mentor Jim Lee Howell, before the 
Redskin final was avsllabla, said 
'Til be gi*(I to back in."

But 'tVashington's kicking dy- 
namo, Sam-Raker, made sure the 
Browns’ superb effort was not in 
vain. W(^h 25 seconds on the clock 
and second down on the Eagle 21 
he calmly kicked his 16th field goai
of the season. The Redekina had
raUled from a 10-3 first half dsflclt 
to 17-16 in the final quarter. Baker, 
who booted another three-fwlnter 
*4rller, missed the conversion at
tempt that 'would have made it 
17-17. but a lia  wouldn't have been 
enough to keep the 'Sktna alive.

O'OonneU, the quartertiack who 
waa top p ed  by the Bean aftar 
returning from service this year 
and then signed by ths Brawns 
after George R a t t e r m a n  was 
injured, has led a late s e a a o n  
Brown surge good for three vlc- 
t ^ e s  in the last four atarte. Yta- 
t<Way was hU peak effort aa he 
phinged for two touchdowns and 
paassd to halfback Morrison for 
ths other'Ur the wind, n in  and 
«-ow . A six-yard pass. Charity 
Ooncrly to Frank Gifford, waa the 
Giant Bcoriag strSce.

Pro Football
Michigan State’s.'^AU-Amerlca 

Quarterback Earl'-Morrall in 1955 
set a nation^ t'olleglate. record by 
averaging^'" 13.8 - yards on his 
forwanl passes. , '

Terry Sawebuk of the Boston 
Bruins has bMn chosen the Na
tional Hockey League's all-ster 
goal-tender three times in the past 
SIX years.

Eastern Oenfi

Nsw York V '... . .  
Washingtoh . ■.:. 
Chicago CUrdtnals 
aeveland . . . . . . .
Pittsburgh..........
Philadelphia 

West
Detroit . . . . . .
Chicago Bears 
Baltimore . . .  
San Francisco 
Green Bay .
Loa Angtlea 

Next

New York a?

(ereaeq 
W L  T

They^re Not Returning to Hungary
H u m  o f Mvsrml Hungarian athletes who have Indicated they are not . returning to tbstr native 

wear, broad sratlea az they diacuaa future plana at Olympic Village, Melbourne, Auatralla.
"  itl' aM  Ervin Za^r. Zador’A 

(AP Wtnphoto).
left: mller Laaalo) Tohori, anid water polo playars Grargy . tC ^ tl' 
aye waa alaahad during a  water polo match with the Ruaalan team.

.1

Detroit at Chic
PltUburgh at V ___
^ tim o re  at San Franeiaco. 
Groan Bay at Los Anfelss. 
t ^ i c ^  Cardinals at Clevsland.

Weekend Fights
tlcnsva, Switzerland__M a r io

^ g a t e ,  Italy, and Robert Thrtari. 
France, <«frew 10.

P o r ^ d .  Maine—Harold John
son, 179, Phlladslphia, outpointed 

Whitehurst, m ,  N e w a r k .

_  Hollywood-Joss Ootero, -liHVi.
outpoliited.Davs Gallardo, 

180, Los Angslas. 10.
Arnold, Pa.—Johnny BSubanka. 

W H ,.P lt^ 'o rg h . o u t p o i n t e d  
<Jartey Glover, 158 H, C k o d tu u M ,
-IWa- __ __ 1

J— Steffen Rad!. 
J ->  ®utpeinted 

Johnny lisot, l i l .  AateUezn?. J ,

Jamaica— • a r s l d  
outpotnted tliUr 

■wtea. 148%, MOtr York, 10.
‘■ ^ ) t i a r c l a .  

^ h a jw tp ota ted  FRto Ha- |,wala, 1ST, m antpag, m.
' ' M i  ... • I
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EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

SUNDAY •i-lng friend, and Herb House, dean
Beautiful weather once again for j of.merchants along the main stem, 

the lone day off of’ the week. This “ “ cb material waa gathered from 
' is also the Srst weekend I've had [this pair and the typewriter was 
off since the atari of the college Ivnfh batting out copy
football season and ' it was the special edition. . . Back to 
-awnf- to advantage with a “ meeting with
pleased family. Attended a late ‘ ^e Tall (Cedars  ̂
morning Mass ■ and after lunch y-**''^*'*'^^*^* Boad ^ c e .  Po- 
pulled up an easy chair in front of i ^hU-f Herman Schendel Pete puiir i I I were the outsiders

I If Iho nrn fnmhsU tam o ' '^bile Red Hadden, Gerry MilUng- flrst half of the pro fo o lb ^  Urwelder. Fred Peck,
between the Giants and Waslung-: Charlie Wilkie
ton Redskins. The Giants scorc| „pre,.cn-
twice within 9() seconds and 1 tgtlves around the table. Much 
figured the final score would be accomplished before (jhef
high but the pace slackened off Millington Served coffee and pic
and the home club. New York, svas -- .............................
on the long end of a'final 28-14 
count. .Motored to Manchester to 
view a number of new homes but 
after close examination 1 found 
that my present residence was bel
ter in many ways, and-my aentl: 
mcnls iX-ere echoed by the lady of I mnn 
the house.

MOND.W
Long winded telephone conver- 

lations often di.srupt the schedule 
of meeting the daily deadline. It 
doesn't happen every day, per
haps once every second or third 
week, but today I had a real dllly 
on the wire. With the minutes 
ticking away and,,(he makeup 
men in the Composing' Room watt
ing anxiously for my sports copy 
this party talked on and on. Noth
ing worked as 1 tried to get a few 
words in edgewise that 1 appre-

take care of the request. I could 
have dropped the receiver back 
on the hook but tills is a bad prac
tice, even treatment for charac
ters like the party in question. 
Just before I reached the explod
ing point my capable partner cut 
In on the call and 1 was saved 
at least for the lime being, as the 
party said the call would be re
turned at . a later time. Heaven 
(orbid. I appreciate phone call- 
ej'S, even during the busy hours. 
7;.70 to 10 a m. Brief conversa-

Home just os the eighth round 
of the Eddie itachen-Johnny Sum
merlin fight on tee've.e stai;ted. I 
watched the final rdunds before 
reading my favorite newspaper. 

THURSDAY
Athletic Department eqiiipment 

at Trinity College, Frank 
Marchese of Manchester, pulled 
up a chaic. to discuss the sports 
of the day and also the basketball 
outlook at Trinity . City editor 
Hal Turkinglon. atCending a news
paper seminar at Columbia Uni 
ver."5ity in New York, called to re
port he wa.s enjoying his "lest" 
away from the office and to say 
he had a full "extra curriculiir'' 
program of sports events at night 
and on weekends. Hal was in the 
Sports Deparnnent before being 
elevated to his current po.st. Hal 
repolrted that Gen-y Sapienza,dated the call and w ould gladiyM^j,j.j„g,. ptutor here, had been
named assistant city editor in Lan
caster. Pa., with the New Era. 
Also, Hal passed along word, that 
Pete Close, local runner at St. 
John's, had placed sixth in the 
Metropolitan cro.ss country run 
on Sunday. . . New York Yankees, 
not wanting to be outdone by the 
Red Sox, fonvarded their 1957 
American I^eague bn.'icball sched
ule. Choice 'seals are now avail
able for all home games in both 
Boston and New York and a tip 
to readers Is to order today, not

ealler at the desk, clectrian Joe 
Maciono, who talked pro and con 
on college and pro football. Joe 
likes to see two good college 
teamx battle 11 out on the grid
iron Vvhlle I would take one good 
pro game over five college allrac 
lions. .Night home and 
spent with sons Reed and Dean

game. . . Night home, with my 
hoys, and after they had retired 
I tuned In to the Yaic-UConn bas
ketball game oh radio and Wa.s 
plea.sed when UConn won. 

FRIDAY

Boyer, Cimoli 
And Jackson 
Also on Block

Chicago, ‘Dec. 10 (/P)-—The 
Chicago Cubs, Avith ace right
hander Bob Rush.as the pawn,, 
held the key to the tight Na
tional League trade market 
today as the baseball David 
Hf-i'ums tried desperately to break 
the logjam that has developed at 
the major league meetings. Tltree 
separate three-club trade possibili
ties developed last night but none 
was near completion early today 
a.s the American and National 
leagiies prepared to go into sep
arate exeiiutive sessions.

Tlte Cubs and Ru.sh figured 
prominentl.v in all three proposed 
deals. Proposal No. -1 would have 
sent Ru.sh to  ̂ Philadelphia for 
Richie Ashburn.-The centerflelder 
In tiirn would then be transferred 
to SI. Louis for outfielder Wally | 
Moon.

General Manager Frank Lane of 
the Cardinals turned thumbs down 
bn this one at the last minute.

"Moon’s departure would leave 
too bif? a gap in our outfield," Lane 
.said explaining that this would 
leave the Redbirds with only Stan 
Musiai and Del Ennis as establish
ed outfielders assuming that 
Musiai would be shifted from first 
base wheie he fiftished last year.

Propo.sal No. 2 Involved outfieldcr- 
thlrd baseman Frank Thomas of 
Pittsburgh along with Ashburn 
and Rush. In this deal the Pirates 

,would gel Rush, the (Jubs Ashburn 
and the Phillies Thomas.

Xc^il EHtalilislied Fielder
"We dlscus.iecl the possibility of 

a three-way deal.” acknowledged 
General Manager Roy Hame.V of 
the Phillies, "but we couldn't see 
our way clear unless we could get 
an established centcrfielder in re
turn.’ ’

The third proposal involved 
Brooklyn along with Chicago and 
St. Louis. Vice Picsidenl E. J. 
(Buzzie) Bavasi of the Dodgers 
made' a tentative offer of former 
Cub third ba.“ieman Randy Jack- 
son. catcher A1 (Rube) Walker 
and centcrfielder Gino Clmoll toWoody Bû hej,-, new C h e n e y  .....  .................

It was T®ch basketball coach, stopped at | the Cubs for Rush -whom they 
the desk and hand'Cd în his 13- hoped to ship to llie <rards for 
game slate, plus his 12-m'an roster.' third baseman Ken Boyer.' 

time Listened to radio estate fyusi-I "Lane offered iis Alvin Dark in-
report as UConn rac'ked up New ' coachirig is ; .stead. " said Bavasi. "so we decided
Hampshire on the basketbair " s.deline. The T e c h m e n ; to drop negotiations Dark is still 
co„rt. ; start their seaaon Tuesday after- j a gbod ball player but he's not the

TUE9D.AY I at the Y. . . Hartford boxing.
First holidav greeting rard of the j*"** wrestling promoter Sam Gu- 

aeason arrived in the mail today ' ‘ **9 spotted on Main St. and 1 
with Bob Steele, Hartford sport.s-i to talk about the boxing
rissler, the sender .. Banker Jim- picture in Ihiŝ  area which is far 
my Murray, seci'etai'v of the Cen'ifccm bright. Athile in conversation 
tral Board of B-iskelball Officials,  ̂" ' ‘ th Sam, along came Jack San- 
reported the next meeting of the j son. formee-----manager of th4
group would be Monday itonight) i State theater here and now at the 
a( the new Manche.st<r High •‘’ trood in Hartford. San.son lias 
School. While talking with Murray. t>ecn a boxing fan for years and 
Chester High cagers slopped and .has seen many championship fights 
Uoach'EU^n Zatursk.v of the Afhn-jfrom the Jack Dempsey - G e n e 
We discussed in brief the season ' 'Dinne.v battle up tb the Rocky 
ahead. Zatursky is faced with a .Marciano-Archie Moore b o u t .." , 
big rebuilding jobv A year ago he Motored to Middletown at night 
piloted the Indians tb - nmnenip and son Dean was my companion, 
honors in the Slate Tournament . .. Home just in time "for the 11 
Busy afternoon at the typetcriter o'clock news, 
and the work day sefemed to pa.s.a, S.ATl.'RD.AV
fast. Isald I'd take my boys shop- Coniparativelv eaiiy am  at the 
ping at night a n d ,^ s,^ n  as I had desk. Red Hadden reported that
finished dinner thev were remind- the final figure mi the t . ii .......... ..........,ihg me Of mv promise and we were MwaTar I P>“ Vlng,the m eran Infielder at
w^mlwlp^f ’ Tom e before‘9"a,^‘ R « ’ >:'*-<l'-»>’ters , *“ king a* leftha’nded" hitting
gave me a -chance to catch up on ’R a rD a v  la.fi

man we need."
Anotlier deal that ha.s cOolcd off 

was one between Pittsburgh and 
New York in which the Giants 
ropoi'ledlv offered third baseman 
Foster Casllcman. Catcher Bill 
Sarni and southpaw pitcher Joe 
Margoncrl for Thomas and catcher 
Jack Shepard. i

" if  the Giants want Tliomas 
they mu.st talk about Johnny 
Antonelll." said Pirate Manager 
Bobby Bragan. "They have Anton- 
elli locked up in the closet. When 
they lei him out, we'll be willing 
to discuss Thomas with them.” 

The deal that seems to have the 
best chance of coming to pass is a 
minor one In which the Phils would 
gel Fred Hatfield from the Chi
cago White Sox for a couple of 
minor' league pla.vcrs with an Idea

’̂rro'd’ lnV my\mr bTk ;"clng f - '*  rfterooon ^
b/stanley*Woodwart,,,on.of Amer. r o n n l n g " 3 ” "^ e f T ^ r ^ O e y  o?lea's crack sports writers, ertU(,led 
Sport Page. ' .

WEDNE.SDAV
Special assignment for the 75lh 

ajtniversar.v edition of Tlie Herald 
which will be published earl.v in 
January took me off the sports 
beat for the day once the sports 
deadline was reached. 1 walked 
out to talk with two of Main 
Streets oldest busines.smen Chris 
Glenney, my Boston Red Sox root

shopping and at night we re
mained In the city for a show.

Rocro Pirro, Syranise Upiver- 
sit.v line coach, played pro foot-

A1 Stverlno, San Jose State 
tackle, competed in _ ha.scbali, 
football, basketball and" track at 
Puente, Calif., High.

I I

Santo- Says,
"It'S NEVER TOO LATE 
TO  SWITCH TO BANTLY
Santa Itnows' the value of real Winter comfort— knows 
the best way-to get it is to put himself in Bantiy’s hands 
W  dependable 'round-therclock service and dependable 

,products. , ; ■ ■
Call MI 9-4595 or TR 5-327L
For Degree Day Delivery Of High-Test; Certified Fuel Oil 

'. For Budget Terms— paŷ  your yearly fuel bill in 10 equal 
payments For Burner Ser.vice That Can’t Be-Beat.

DELCO-HEAT
"Our'Reputation 

la Your Asaurtnee’*.

E  C O . INC.
33 1  M A I N  STREET . MANCHESTER.  C O N N

T«k|>hoiie HI 9 -U 9 :L -R «Irilk — Phone TR S.327I

I n i d i a n s  i n  H o o p ^ ^ ^ n i e r  
T u e s i i a y  a t  H i ^  S c h o o l ’

 ̂ By PAT BOLDUC
Largest crowd in several'seasims (1,216— 593 paid admis- 

sidhs) was on hand to watch the successful Manchester High 
basKb^II team beat Windham 64-55 last winter in the Tii- 
dians’ ripal cohtest at the Armory. Both figures could easily
be surpazted tomorrow night a t f  -  ",--- ------  --------
8:16 when tlie Red and White
schoolboya make their first start J»yveez
in their spanking new. gym. Neigh- ia*t winter. <
boring East Hartford, vlctora over Jourwy to Hartford ^
Windham and losete.to Bulkeley i . Following Tuesdayls lidliftec the 
fti two outings this yeitr, will pro- Iocms journey to Hartford .Friday 
vide the initial 1956-57 test for the to bkttle a veteran Bulkeley quintet 
home* forces who hope to ^ s k e  a | tjj®" return home for three 
favorable Inipression on their beau-

Fire Departments Exchange Handsome Foy Trophy
Presentation of the handsome Foy Memorial Trophy highlighted- the second annual Midget 

Football League banquet Saturday night in, the new high, school cafeteria. Dim Jesse, head 
football coach at Trinity College, waa the main speaker at the affair which attracted approximately 
300 persons.' In the above photo. Wally Fortin, left, of the Recreation Department looks on as 
Coach Pinky Pohl and Assistant Chief Seddy Straughan of the Fire Fighters and SMFD hand the’ 
huge trophy over to Captain Justin Shimanski and Coach Vince Genovesi of the Smoke Eaters, 
19.56 MFL kingpins, and MFD. The Fighters won the aw-ard last year. Atty. Harold Garrity was 
master of ceremonies and other Speakers included Mayor Harold ’Dirklngton, Police Chief ' Herman 
Schendel. Pat Bolduc of The Herald, Shimanski, Straughan and Fortin. Tw-o professional 'acts,'a  
clown and a magician. conclude.d the entertaining program. (Herald Photo hy Pinto).

H u n g a r y  T r a c k  C o a c h  J o b  H u n t i n g ,  
W o u l d  L i k e  P o s t  i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s

Melbourne, Dec. 10 (/P)— 'anyone ever win in that event.’
The track coach who has pro
duced 20 world record holder^ 
in the past five years, in
cluding the likes of Sandor 
Iharos and Laszlo Tabori, is
job hunting. "But, " said 48-year- 
old Mihaly Igloi, "I've got to find 
a job where the ronditions»are eus 
Ideal as possible. I'm interested in 
developing champions not juniors.” 

Igloi is the coach of the Hun
garian track and field team, the

Igloi predicted' that the ulti
mate in the mile would be 3:S5.'6  ̂
just two and four tenths seconds 
under John Landy’a current world 
record.

"I would not waht to predict, 
who will do It,” he said. "It could ' 
be any one of the top 20 mllers 
In the world today. They all are ' 
set for It.” ' i

Igloi said, incidentally, that h e ' 
had received a letter from a friend i 
teling him that Iharos, who w-as

same group that has developed I left behind In Hungary because of j

Comddrring 'Bostoit Offer 
Meanwhile th> Senators'are con

sidering an offer from Boston for 
outfielder RoV . Sievers and one 
from Cleveland for .third baseman 

ball with the Pittsburgh SteelerD j Ejtjdie Yost. It is iin(tec?tood the 
and Buffalo Bills. Red- Sox have offered btrtfielder

Gene SHephens- and inficlder Milt 
Bolling or Ted Lepcio and the 
Indians have offered pitcher Mike 
Garcia.

Tlie Indians’ quest for a third 
baseman stems from a report that 
Al Rosen. their regular third base- 
man for the pa.st .seven .vears, has 
told friends he intends to q u i t  
baseball. According to reports doc
tors have advised the 3'2-vear-old 
slugger that- his chronically in
jured hand could develop arthritis 
if he persists in playing.

Most of the discussion at today's 
executive sessions is expected to 
center around the amendment to 
cut the squads to 28 players by 
opening da.v and the proposal by 
General Manager Hank Greenberg 
of Cleveland for an interleaguc 
schedule in which 28 of the }54 
games would be plsyedl in the op- 
posjte Ifcagiie..

some of the greatest distance run
ners in the world.
■ At the moment he is undecided 
on just U’l.al course to follow.

Famll.v In Bmla|>ost
He has a famil.v in .Budapest 

but he has a-sked the government 
for permission to stay out of Hun
gary. So far ■ it has not been 
granted. He remained in Australia, 
a.s.suming that no word is an af
firmative.

"But.” he told th<! Associated 
Press today, "I don’t think it 
makes much difference what the 
answer It.”

Igloi was asked If he would care 
to head for the U.S.

"I am a track coach,” he said, 
"and I wouldT'like to go anj-wltere 
the conditions for coaching are 
best. I want to prod; ce fine run
ners. But at my age I believe 
I have only about 10 years of 
coaching left. Therefore I could 
not afford to begin a building pro
gram.

"I'll tell you one thing, about 
American runners, 1 don't think 
they try hard enough. Everyone 
wonders why the U.S. haa not 
produced great distance stars like- 
the Hungarians. There is no excuse 
for it. The Americans probably 
have Wore native speed than the 
H-.i'ligarians.

true lli.it you have to work 
hard to be a good distance man. 
Blit you have to work equally 
hard td be a' gooo dash man and 
the AmerlcanR,are supreme at the 
dashes. Remember, the U.S. once 
had the greatest,' riien like Glenn 
Cunningham and Greg Rice. My 
own theory l.s that the Americans 
are content to rest on their 
laurels; shrug their, shoulders and 
say: ’Well ne'a; done as well ai-

The F i n e s t .

an injury, was preparing to head 
for Canada.

The final count of noses of the 
Hungarian team revealed that of 
the 175 athletes 48 decided not to 
go back to their embattled home
land to face the Russians.

Realizr Sum of S8-1R 
P’or Dystrophy Drive

Final financial returns on the 
annual Sluscular Dystrophy 
Fund drive in Manchester, con
ducted by Nutmeg Forest, No. 
116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
were made known today by 
Wilbert Hadden.

During the running of the 
Five Mile Boad Race last 
Thanksgiving morning, a total 
of 8640.14 was collected. In 
addition, a sum of 8207.98 
which included 8204 In silver— 
was picked up in containers In 
.Manchester business establish
ments.

tiful and spacloua home court.
Only three Indians are definite 

starters Tuesday night against the 
Hornets. CorCaptaln Leo Cyr, 
squad’s best shooter and swiftest 
performer, will hold down a guard | 
position along with transfer stu
dent Tom Roach, another stfong 
outside threat and the club's best 
driver. At one forward post will 
be Hayes Stagner, an Impressive 
newcomer from New Hampshire 
and the Indians’ best rebounder In 
recent scrimmages and a pretty; 
good outside marksman.

Ttetursky Undecided 
But Coach Ê lgin Zatursky is un

decided over the other two_ berths. 
He win decide from amo'ng Co- 
Captain Norm Hohenthal, his tall
est operative and regular center 
last winter, Dick Dubanoski and 
Bob Lazzarl, both up from the 
Jayvees. One possibility is to 
start Hohenthal in the pivot and 
either Dubanoski or Lazzari at 
forjvard, or Zatursky may go with 
Dubanoski at center and Lsuezari 
up front. Hohenthal is still trying 
to shake his football legs but 
there's little doubt that his re
bounding prowess could > mean a 
big difference between winning or 
losing against the smaller 
Hornets.

“Our biggest asset this winter 
will be speed,” Zatursky pointed 
out during a recent practice ses
sion. "Lack of experience and 
overpowering height probably ■will 
be bur biggest drawbacks. Some 
of the boys aren’t quite ready for 
varsity competition but we hope 
to improve steadily with each 
game and much of our success will 
depend upon how much help we’ll 
get from our reserves."

Reserve strength is expected to 
come from tall Terry Cunningham, 
a promising Junior , out for the first 
time. Charlie Bqggini, a good ball 
handler but stowed down with a leg 
injury, SteVe Provoet and the 
speedy A] Johnson who will see 
Ample eet^e'e when the IndlEuis go 
into-a full court press. All but Cun-

Hartford- Tuesday, night, Dec. 
Windham (Friday,' Dec. 21) and the 
Alumni (Wednesday, .Dec,-"26) fol
low (he Owls’ skirmish.,

remainder of - the Red and 
Whitle schedule is as follows;

Dec. 29. Hall, away.
Jan. 4, Meriden, home; 8, Bulke

ley, home;--ll, Bristol, away; 15, 
Ea^t Hartford, a-way; 22. HEU-tford, 
away: 25, Windham, away,

Feb. 1, Hall, home; 8, Meiideh, 
away; 12, Bristol, honie.

The Cleveland Barons hold tl)e 
American Hockey League record 
for co'nsecutive' victories will 11, 
which they established in the 1943- 
44 season.

W r o u g h t  li’o n  R a ilin 9 i 
Perch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING C O .
122 NAUBUC AVE.

For Free Estimate Call 
Glastonbury ME S-;9118'

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95 ^Da.Vs
Nights Plus Parts

TEL. >n 3-5483

May I Prove
DYNAMIC 

INSURANCE
leans Better Protection 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

Right you are, Santa! When you buy woodworkin^'^ools from tha W . G . Glanney Com
pany you can be sure they'll be right tor your special man. We know which tools rhen
appreciate and use most, because we use tools in our work every day.

Stop in today. See our vast selection of carpenter and power tools. You'll find every type 
in'fvery price range. .

Syracuse Receives 
j East Grid Trophy

New York.. Dec. 10 (/Pi—Syracuse 
, University, form all/ received the 
. 21st annual Lambert Trophy, eip- 
r blematic Qf Eastern college foot- 
i iMlI cltampionship yesterday, and 
I at tile same time it was' announced 
: that; a second Lambert award 
i would be established.

The new trophy for smaller col- 
leges in the East, was announced 

! by Victor and Henry Lambert, who 
i set up the original award in^l936 
I in memory o f their father,'August 
! V. Lambert.
j Syracuse, which, will meet Texa's' 
I Christian in the Cotton Bowl,New 
I Year’s Day. was a previous Lam- 
] bert winner-in 1952.

Carpenter Toots

958 Main at., manchester

PIN BOYS WANTED
. I ' , V ’ . •

, FOR 'Tim DAY MORNINGS^ . 
-  7:30 A.M.-^2bc STRING

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
BOWUNG 35e PER STRING,

Bench Plane—Stanley Haiidyipan. (Rosewood 
handle* and knob*).............  .. .'v„.............

1.*Combination Square—Stanley Handyman 
(flieoAun^ accurately), ..................................

■ I . 'Hand Drill—Stenley Handyman
(a mo*t wanted tool).............
; ’  r . *

Hamm'era—Estwing (16 oz. all steel, 
one piece unit). : .......................... .................

Ratchet Bracf—.Stanley Handyman (a basic 
home workshop). ......... ............... .

Spiral Screw Driver (powerful time saver).

Steel "Pusb-Pull" Rule.

Irwin Add-A-Bit Set.

Hatehet-Plumb.

Hammer-Plumb (Flberglas Handle)..............

Stanley Surform (for filing, smoothing, trim
ming, forminjg) File Type............... .

Plane Type

Portable Power Tools
</i" Drill—Black amt Decker' 
with Geared Chuck. ............

Drill Kit with DriU, Saw Combination— 
Shopmatesi ................................ " ...........

$28.95
$29.95

6H” Htevy Duty Saw—Black and Dfcker 5 0
(maJera all profeulontU cuts). s | » W ^ ..r W

6 i,i” t Safety Clutch Saw-rShopmate 
(kick backs eliminated).

Jig -Saw—Shopmate
(air Jet blow* away sawdiist).

$39.95
$24.95

I '

BencK^oCls — Shopmqster t

$99.95 
$59,95

$54.59

8" Tilting Arbor Saw with Motor.

'ir* Table Model DrlU Press.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

■1 ■ ' /  - .
eo”  Jig Saw'With SNl-Cbatalned Motor.

336 NORTH MAIN STHEBT TEL. *MI 9-5253

Open D«Uy 7 A. M. to 5 P. M; Including 
WcdniwUjr A fU rB o o n s^  Saturday UatU Soon

j . l i

\

- I '
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For Salt 72

piol Ml 3-5121

m

L H t  andi^FtMuid
LOST—A^clntty ot Vernon, brown 
end ' bleck Airedale Terner, 
anawen to name t t  Prince. U- 
cenae No. MOM. Reward. Call MI. 
O-OIM._______________________

FOUND—Brown and whiui female 
dof. Call Lee FraccMla, IJof War- 
den, Ml. 0-40*1)._______________

FOUND—Black and white male 
dor. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War- 
den. MI. » WO._______

LOOT—WUU Angora cat. Anawera 
to FIuNy: Vicinity Eldridge St. 
Friday nlgbt. Finder pleaae return 
to n  Eldridge St. Reward.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli- 
ancea repaired. Ml. 3-6S1T, reai- 
dence k tf 5-0000.

RUBBISH AND aahea removed. 
General cleaning, cellara, atuca 
and yarda. Reaaonabla wtea. M. 
A M. Rubblah Removal. Ml. 
0-0757.

DOORS' OPENEID. keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera. irona, 
gun5, etc., repaired. Sbeara. 
kmyea, mowera.' etc., put into con- 
ditioh for coming needa. BraiUi- 
waite. S3 Pearl Street.

GONDER’S T.V. Bervlce, available 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Philco factory aupervlaed acrvlce. 
Tel. Ml. 0-14M.

H eating— Plam bitig
LLOYD'S Plumbing Service aa- 
aurea aatlafaction. prompt aervice. 
CH. 7^124. MI. 4-5485.

PLUMBING and beating—Rapaira 
and contract wont. Call Ml. 0-8541.

FREEBURN A WATSON. Plumb- 
ing and Heating Contractora. New 
inatallationa; alteration work and 
repair work'. MI. 0-3808 or MI. 
0-5031.

B ut l i t  a rsf to do ditto tir j t  '
FIOHT HE’S WATCmwO-

WltlteBt Board 69
l a r g e , PLEA8ANT>clean room 

avallble. Parking. 318 Eaat Middle 
Tpke. MI. 3-5104. ,

AniiMneeBWBts
MODERN BARBER Shop, 33 Oak 
St. Frlenda come up and aee 
BraiUen St. iHerre from Eaat 
Hartford. Cohn. • _______ _

S
rWANTED-RMa to Pratt A Whit

ney Aircraft, 7 a.m.-3:S0 p.m. from 
Lydall St. MI. 0-33M.

“ FOR MEN who cart ’ — Dante’a 
BailMr Shop — Shopping Plata, 
Eaat Canter a t Lenox St. Quick 
MTVtce—plenty of free parking.

MOTHERS—Inaura your child'a
education. Road under Artlclee for 
Sale on thia Mge- New 1057 World 
Book advertiMment.

REFRIGERATION aalea and aerv- 
lee. commercial, bouaebold. air 
conditlonera, freaaera. A. and W. 
RefrigaraUon Co. MI. 5-1387, BU. 
8-SlM, Ml. 5-0055.

CLEAN AND paint thoae guttara 
now. Avoid coatly repairs later: 
MI. 3-1858.

WILLIAMS REFRIGERA'nON Co. 
Service oh alt types of refrigera
tion aq^pment including house
hold. Commercial aalea. One 
phona all houra. Ml. 9-3016.

BUYING PAPER, magasinca. raga, 
acrap-iron and metal. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 113-TR 8-7621.

FAT'S SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, - Inatalling, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 9-2330.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available a t all timea. Philco fac' 
tory superviaed aervice. Tel. MI, 
5-MM.

AbI—isMIsb tor Sals 4
BEFORE TOO BUT •  used ear 
aeo-G om an Motor SalOs. Buick 
Salas and Sanriee, 355 M 
Straat ML 9-4Bn. (qwn avaninga.

NEED A CAR? Short on A down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  small loan com
pany—aeo "Barry'* a t 315 Ma4p 
St. tF om arly  Douglas Motors).

JNEXFBNSTVB CLEAN transpor. 
tatlon. If you don’t saq what you 
want on our lot look nahind our 
flfftca. Cara to auit all pursea. 331 
Main, fom erly Douglas Motors.

3553 FORD. Vary good condition. 
Four new tiree. Reaahnahle. Phone 
ML 5-1601.

3565 STUDEBAKER aedan. Good 
tunning condition. Phona MI. 
S-ISU.-

ALL ELECTRIC rarora serviced 
and repaired at Rutaell’a Barber 
Shop, Corner Oak and Spruce Sts. 
Remington, Schick, Sunbeam and 
Norelco.

LAND CLEARED and bsuah 
burned. Stone walla built and 
grading done. MI. 9-6378. Arthur 
Gay-

FLOOR AND. papering aervice. 
Floors sanded and^'efinished. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 5-3071 

TR. 5-r—o r ' i-ioso.

Honsshokf SenriCM - 
Offered 1.1*A

3RY XJB FOR reupholataiing, slip 
covart draperiea, rug cleaning. 
Frea uelivary servica. All w o» 
guaranteed! Smith’s Upholatery 
Shop, 343 N. Main St. MI. 5-4503. 
Evenings MI. 3-7357.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahing: antiques restored. Fumi- 
tura rapalr Service, Talcottville. 
MI. 3-7449.

FOR SA LE- 1537 Buick sedan. 
Driven daily. GaU ML 3̂ 5853.

35U BinCX CONVERTIBLE. $80. 
>a. 34583. ^

"SDUR DOOR, in ax- 
ehndltion. MI. 5-1U3.

FORMICA countara, earamle wall 
and floor tilt. Let us modarmie 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree aatlmatea call ML 9-3658, The 
*111# Shop, Buckland.

i m  FORD PANEL truck. 36,000 
BBilaa. Now Ursa, Very good condi. 
UoQ, Can PI. 3-7311.

WEAVING of - bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalery tuna, 
handbags repaired. Upper re- 
placcmem. umbrellaa repaired, 
m tn’a shin collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little Mend- 
ing Shop.

HAVE TWO eara. WUl sell cither 
one.'1664 Ford Ranchwagoa. 1955 
OtdamebUe 58 Holiday. Call MI. 
5-5556 6-7 p.m.

1545 CADILLAC SEDANETTE, 
good condition, good Urea. Ml. 
3-7715.

Auto DitvtBg School 7*A
LARSON'S ORIVINP SCbool, 
Mudioatar'a only trainad and 
eartfOad ixatructor. For your safe
ty wa avb tralMd to teach proper
ly. lO . 54018. '

MANCHESTER Driving Afcadamy 
guarantaea quids raatuts. Expert 
uiBtnietlona. Dual-controlled ear.
Call Ifr. Midetts, your perscmal 
inatructor a t PL 3-7245.

Gsragss S«wieo—Storage 10

CLEAN STORAGE space, 30x30. 
665 N. Main St. MI. 5-3303.

Mototcyciw—i Bicycles 11

TWO ROTS' bicycles. 34’<' 
Good condition. MI. 5-33SI.

SEE US FOR that Oristm aa bike. 
Tour d d  hike taken in trade. Lib- 
erbl allowance. Open' evenings. 
Manchester Cycle BKop, 166 W. 
Middle T)>ke. MI. 9-3056.

BOY'S 96*' balloon tired bicycle. 
Good condition, reasonable.c MI. 
3-7387,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. A: 
metal venbtian blinds at a nCr 
low price: KOys made whUe^you 
wait. Marlow's. ^

CURTAINS laundered^m .v home. 
.All work done by hand. T 
able rates. MI.. 9-3411.

Hortng—Trackinf
StorsK c 20

Light trucking and package deliv
er}. Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs tor rent. Ml. 5-0753.

MANCHESTER — Movmg and 
trucking 'Co. MI. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J, Pickering.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dlMance moving pack
ing, storage. Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. i-143S.

5 Lir’SMFiaHT.VASHM.'t
HOT MURTfWHO'SPA'ilH'

TOU.TA
C B O O K r-jrrT ^

tfiMMieMoone,
WT 'fi S!*t, 

9ANTA AUlTAX^U^ fis. Sl6<H m  WIWiFSSSf

room^
quire State Tailor Shop, 8 Biseell 
8t.> n . 3-5047, Ml. 3-7383.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
With kitchen prlvilegep, single ot 
double. 14 Arch St. Mrs. Dorsey.

LARGE HEATED room, central. 
Kitchen privileges, separate en
trance. Gentleman parking. MI^ 
8-4724. 4

PLEASANT WELL heated room, 
all housekeeping facilities, at
tached, parking, near bus. MI. 

•8-6988.
347 NORTH MAIN ST. Large heat- 
ed, fumiahe’d room. Call Mrs. 
Irish on premises bbfore 4

TWIN BEDS, all conveniences, cen
trally located, gentleman pre
ferred. MI. 84672.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished. TV. 
next to bath. Two gentlemen. 
Please call atfer 6:30. MI. 9-6801.

AT CENTER. Nice clean room for 
two gentlemen, bath, ^shower, 
parking. 29 Hazel St. ML 9-7083.

VERY PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. On Main St. Parking. MI. 
3-4071.

W anletf T« R ent
WANTED TD RENT.' Apartment 
or single home. Business inan of 
Manchester with wife and one 
child, will pay sensible price on 
sight. Four or five rooms. Cali MI. 
9-1237. _______________

WANTED—Unfurnished three room 
heated imartment. Retired gen
tleman. Call a.m. 9-12 or after 6 
p.m. MI. 9-7453.

WANTED TO RENT—House with 
three bedrooms, dining room .with 

, garage.'Will take wim or without 
I lease. Up to 8150 per month, 

(utilities included). In or close to 
[ Manchester. Call Captain Frade. 

Ml. 9-0261 (Monday 8 a.m.-i p.m.)

Help W anted— Male -16
SH C yM A N

Expansion has created an open-

Articles For Sale 43
16" TRICYCLE, excellent condi
tion, $10. 16" Capehart TV set, 
needs repairs. $25. MI. 3-4201.

ing for a young man to start with j 
a growing concern: The position we ’

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting,, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books. 
Fully insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. MI. 9-1003.

Private liwtnictiona 28
FRANK J. SENTIMENNO. teacher 
of guitar. Chester Accor^on .Co., 
91 Union St. MI. 3-5709.

DOES YOUR child have difficulty 
In reading? Private tutoring d'one. 
MI. 3-4670. .

Bondfr—Stocks 
M ortgages SI

QUICK CASH! 823.25 per thousand 
per month tncludea pripcipai and 
tntereat. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort- 
^a^a Exchange. Lewis comer

60" flat top office desk in 
i good condition. One pair German 

have to offer is permanent and has j. binoculars. MI. 9-4437. 
opportunitiesexcellent opportunities for the 

future. The man We are looking for 
must have drive and initiative. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
Salary ia excellent and many bene
fits are offered.

SLOAN BROS. SHOES
825 Main Street., Manchester, Conn.

ICE CREAM freezer, good condi
tion, reasonable. MI. 3-7267.

CRIB—Waxed birch, double drop 
sides, three position spring. Ex
cellent condition. $20. MI. 3-4671.

WANTED—Experienced truck driv- 
era for full or part time work. Ap
ply in person Carlson A Co., 44 
Stock Place.

FOR GOOD selective Christmas 
trees at low prices see .vour 
friendly Howard Oil Co., 134 Oak
land St.

COUNTERMAN for retail poultry 
store. All benefits. Apply in per
son. Lynn Poultry Farms Store, 
Manchester Parkade.

TWO MEN—for sales and service. 
Must be married and have a car. 
$100 weekly guaranteed while 
learning. Phone ADams 3-6321.

Help W anted— Fem ale 83
PRESS OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous benefits. Apply 
in person New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit St.

WANTED—Experienced body man 
to  work in body shop working on 
all makes of cars. Good working 
conditions, many company bene
fits. Apply. in person to Service 
Manager at Manchester Motor 
Sales, 612 W, Center St,

17" STEWART and Warner console 
TV. Three years old. Very good 
condition. New picture tube, $50. 
Call MI. 3-7145. I

ONE PAIR of girl's white shoe 
skates. Good condition. Size 5. Jh- 
quire 168 Simwnit St.

Household Goods 51
PLEASANT ROOM near bath. 
tieman. 54 High St.

DOING YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY? *

We have an excellent selection of 
lamps, small electrical appllancea, 
hassocks, rockers, and all kinds of 
home furnishings.

Use our la)'away plan
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
503 East Middle Tpkp;

AT THE g r e e n .
Open daily; 10 a.m. . 5 p.m. 

7:30 p .m ^ il p.m.

32 WINCHESTER riflfr. like new. 
Toboggan and pad. MI. 9-

ANTIQUE rUhjflTURE. silver, 
glass, chtnff, and used furniture
bought ah'd sold. Furniture Repair 
“ ------------Service. Ml. 3-7449.

FURNITURE SALE
Floor samples H price. Just in 

time for Christmas. Bedroom, liv
ing room, dream chairs, rockers,

_______________ :______________ I beds, headboards, to make room
TELEVISION, Jtf" Motorola with for new lines'arriving January 1st. 

F^cell

A partm en t
Tenem

" y ~  
a— n s f a —

WOULD LIKE;rO  share my apart
ment wlth^young business girl. 
Writs B ^ 'O , Herald.

F ^ aT"—FOUR rooms, first floor. 
Adults only. Apply 43 Church St.

WANTED—Girl to share four room 
house with two girls. MI. 3-1054 
after 6:30 p.m.

H ouma For Sale
$12,650 — Thirty-year mortgage/ 
available, three-bedroom Ranches.

' liiit. ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust fan, full cellar, hot w ater, 
heat, 1% acre, trees. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Six roopT' ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to bua 
and schools, hot vriCter oil heat, 
full cellar^ garage; sensibly jpriced. 
Cali A. R. Wilkie A Co.. 481 East 
Middle Tpltef iH. 9-4389.

MANCTlisTER, 36 Wellinj^n Rd. 
—Spven room colonial, racellent 
Jpoition. Fireplace. Oil steam 
'neat. Attached garage. Tastefully 

decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly- priced at $17,900. Call A. 
R. Wilkie A Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-0649.

MODIFIED ENg USH colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garage. 
N l^  ahaded lot in center of Man
chester. Living room 22'6''xl4’ 
with fireplace, ̂ n in g  room, large 
kitchen ' and separate launilry 
room. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciates. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. kS. 
6-57'1. Evenings, Ml. 9-7466.

TO RENT—Two remodeled apart
ments, second floor. One four 
room with bath, one five room i 
with bath. Heat and hot water f 
furnished. Adults, references. i 
Open 10 s.m. to 12 and 3 p.m. to i 
7, ll>j School St. off Main.

7547

converter. ^Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Call MI. 9-0676.

LARGE' HAND-crocheted afghan 
w i^ 'deep fringe. Colors browns, 
greens and coral. MI. 3-4786.

Reason-

B uild ins— C o n trac tin g  14
NEED MORE ROOM? We are roof 
dormer specialists; also additions, 
alterations and repairs. Home 
Construction Service. BU. 9-3310, 
CH. 2-1065.

BID WELL Home Improvement Co. 
- Alterations, additions, garages 
Re-siding apecialista. Easy budg
e t  terms. Ml 5-5495 or TR 
5-9109,

FOR YOUR remodeling, repaira or 
additions call William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. - Ml. 
3-7778. - -

. MECHANICAL 
ASSEMBLER

to assemble small component 
parts. Must- have previous ex
perience on mechanical assem
bly units. Interesting and clean 
work. Ideal location for lo c ^  
resident.

WIRER AI^D 
SOJi^ERER

Only quqKned and experienced 
operatdfa wlU^be considered for 

^ype of work. If you have 
some previous experience 

on wiring or soldering of re
sistor!, condenaors or panel 
boarda. you will find this moat 
interesting.

GRAY MANUFACTURING
CO*

■ Hilliard St. 
Manchester

*'A GOOD PLACE TO WORK "

MAN FOR OUR woodworking stHip. 
. Davia A Bradford Lumber 200 
Tolland St., East Hartfo^X onn.

RELIABLE MAN foiyiaundry de
partment. Apply ip'^Crson to Mr. 
Hamilton, ManclrMter Memorial 
Hospital, Laundry Department.

Boat* and Accessories 46

MeINTOSH BOAT CO. 
52 OAK STREET

MESSENGER-Officc clerk: $50.
Youngj^Jieam office procedures of | Manchester's authorized Johnson

d opportunity for career-minded | I®”  line of motors. Trades —
lad. Convenient South Manchester terms. Several hold over boats
resident. Own transportation desir
able. Contact Wilson Agency, 54 
Church St., Hartford. Connecticut.

Dogs~Birds->Pets 41

priced to sell. Used motors. Come 
in and look around. Store open 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. daily.

BURTON D. PEARL 
Appliance & Furniture 

619 Main St. MI. 3-7590

DEPOT SQUARE - T w o  rooms, 
private bath, utilities, heat, free 
parking, adnits. business block. 
Call Mr: Keith. MI. 9-8191.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. $60 per month. 
Ladies or couple preferred. MI. 
9-3409.

60x26 SIX ROOM ranch, 25 ft. 
master bedroom, excellent condi
tion. six years old. large lot, high 
elevation, $10,500'. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml. 9-5132, 9-4694.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houses for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co. John DeQuattro, Bro
ker.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly 6 A 6. 
Centrally located. Turkington 
Broe. Realty Co, Ml. 3-1507,

MAIN ST. Three room heated; 
apartment available January 1st. 
$64 monthiv. including utiiities. 
Write Bpx T, Herald.

FOR RENT. First floor five room ' 
flat. Completely furnished includ
ing TV. Excellent neighborhood. ' 
Oil steam heat. Garage. Call MI. 
8-6458. After 5 PI. 2-7013. Ij

GAS STOVE, ten years old, good!---------------------- ---------------------- i r . n .  n  h.iw.
condition. $10. 338 Woodbridge St. n V E  ROOM apartment. No chil- ■ J ? "- dren. 91 Main St. Call between 6 Excellent condition.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$12,900 6 room Cape, Good loca
tion, Priced jo r immediate sale.

$13,300̂ - ofaer 6 room Colonial. 
Immaculate condition. Immediate 
occupancy-,

$14,200 New 5',- room ranches. 
F.H.A. mortgages. $2700 down. 
Fully plastered, ceramic tile bath. 
Full basements, large lots. I 

$15,100—(Best Buy I — 6 room 
location.

MI. 9-9942.

Building Materials 47

LEGAL SECRETAlt'^. Write Box 
V, Herald.

WOMEN—Everywhere —Like Avon 
Cosmetics—there is an exclusive 
opportunity for you to be an Avon 
Representative in. vour neighbor
hood. Call ML 3-5195.

Aluniliiaai Windows 
and Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED sgainat all- har̂  
•rdt. Aluminum tcreens and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm dcxin- 
Cali Coughlin. Ml. S-7707.

Rooting-—Siding 16

TWO BOT’8 bicy£les< one 90”, one 
55”, Bchwinn, good conditton, rea
sonable. 17 Drive E. MI. 5-5496.

Serrlcts Offered IS
TV SERVICE. 12.80 per call. All 
Work futeantsed. CaU Bob Webb. 

9-I50L

WANTED
Man

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car^ 
pentry. Alterations and addiUons. 
Ceilings. WocKmanshlp guaran
teed. A. A.'Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4880.

FOR THE BEST- in Bonded built 
UP roofs, sblngls roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
CougbHn. ML S-7707.

ALL TYPES of roofing, siding and 
carpentry: work. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. No job 
too big or too small. For free esti
mate call Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Co., Inc. MI. 5-8533.

SEPTIC T»NKS
AND

PLUCfiEO SEWERS
H a s h l i f  O l t a i t i

•sptfs TAafcs, Dry Walls, Sewer 
IM S  IsitiB sd  OeM^ Water-

NiKllllffiY, IROS.
Co.!

1 B t  Z . M l S-S«M'<

CASHIER; $47. Why .commute? 
' Small office right' in Manchester 
needs' someone with figure apti
tude for interesting, diversified 

' work. Monday-Friday, 8-4:30. 
Alternate Saturdays, compensat
ing time off. Contact Wilson Agen
cy, 54 Church St., Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—Woman for all around 
restaurant work. Apply Dug-Out 
Luneb, 318 Main St.

|t c lp  W anted— Male 36
TOOL MAKERS First Oasa. 
overtime, top pay. Manchester 
Tool A Design, 130 Hartford .Rd. 
MI. 9-S263.

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other types 
of industrial personnel. If you want 
a good job.apply at office. -

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., Pine St; entrance

WANTJCUt- Automotive machinist 
. or man to 'leam automotive ma

chine work. All benefits-.v.8chiebel 
Bras., Center Sl„ at Proctor Road,

WANTED—Full or part time coun 
ter man' for meat ' department; 
Manchester Public M anet,
Main S tre e t . .

WAN'I'isSD—Part time help ' nights 
and wstkends. Salary,and com
mission. Apply Cdiyli, BIpqmfleld.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Daily 5 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nighta ,
7 to 9. Porterfield's Route 5 and ' SPECIAL on rteathing—Load 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391. { of 5000' ...fW ........per M $99.00

MANCHESTER PET Center. 995 I Franiing-Ti
Main St. S A H Green stamps.
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. "If you : 
want a pet—aee us." Open Moii.,- '
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Fri., 9-9. j

loads
Framing-Truck-

........  per M $115.001
l.\3 No. 1 Oak Flixiring I • . .

per. M $197.00 1 tiUon, I'll send my suto fqr you. 
4x8 per pc. $,4.30 ! obligatloh

NOT 1 YEAR-NOT 2 YEARS 
BUT YEARS 

TO PAY IF YOU WISH 
" S U P E R "  " D E L U X E ”

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
$28 Delivers- $)6.18 Month 

— YOU GET -- 
16-PIECE BEDROOM

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

- Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wantlfd, Free 

delivery. Free set-up by our'own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-

and. 8 p.m.

Business l/ocations
For Rent 64

575. MAIN ST. One-story brick 
building 26x38 feet. Ample front 
and roar parking. Call owner Mi.' 
9-7405.

$15,700- 6 room ranch. Attached 
garage. Ceramic tile bath. „ 
$17,100 8 room Cape. 2-rar ga

rage, 7 years olih Only $2000. rash 
down to qualified buyer.

$19,900 New ultra-modern 5*̂  
room ranch. Attached garage, aun 
deck. (This is a beaut!l.

$20,500 6 room ranch. 2-car ga
rage. Magnificent view. 3 years

STORE—Formerly^Sears Roe.burk  ̂old.'Top condition. 
St the Center, Desirable Main St. i 
location,.heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. MI.
9-6808 or kU. 9-8521.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
lease. 3200 sq. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat
form, near railroad. 760' from 
Main St., Manchester. MI. 9-5043.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

MI.
4.50 Woodbridge Street 

3-tl08 MI. 9-6008

CD Plyscord 'j '
CONTROL BREED baby para
keets. Month old. Will take orders 
for Christmas at 134 Glenwood St. 
Hours 3-9 daily. MI. 9-6572.

A—L—B—E-^R—T—’S
43-45 ALLITN ST., HARTFORD 
Open every night thia week until 

8:30 p.m.

BOXER PUPPIES 
and up.
5-7894.

Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6 ,-
as ia— ....... .....  tin. ft.,39c

No, 1 —18" Perf. rebutt and 
resquare ahingles per sg. $21.95 

18” Prime Shakes ..- per sq. $12.50
All ''|£*'****r,*‘* '[ C o m m o n  Nails (picked upl W EMERSON Television. GoodAll ages. Rockville TR.. k e j^ .9 5 ! condiUon, $25. Phone MI. 9-9388.

Stain Grade Flush Doors i
from $6.50

Windows—Complete—Set-up
, from $11.20 

For Quality and Quantity at a 
price, see

NA’nONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET.

NORTH HAVE24. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN Retriever 
puppies, eight weeks old. Bar
gained for Christmas. Excellent 
field and obedience stock. Placid, 
affectionate companion for chil
dren. Call MI. 3-6078.

CROSS fcOLLIE pupa In time 
Chriatmas. $3. MI; 9-4713.

for

Poultry anil Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
keys, Ireah and frozen. Ready any 
time, 10-25 lbs. Fresh eggs. 
ScKaub'a Turkey Farm 188 Hills- 
town Rd.. ■ ’ : ^

DiPRionAA^55 atebes—
Jewelry .48

WHITE HOLLAND Turkeya.vFrank 
Brpnkie, Lake St. MI. 9-4687.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
p^r«. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonabls pneea. Open dally. 
Thursday eveninga. Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Articles For Bale 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Corona port
able and ktandard typewntera.

'Ail makes of adding machines 
sold or. rented. Repairs ..on all 
makeq; Marlow'a.

SALE—33 1-3.56 off on 1̂ 56-1957 
wallpapcp. Gi'ecn Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daUy 8-9 
p.m.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, Ih good 
condition, $2.50 each. For further 
information call "nie Herald, 
phone MI. 3-5121. —

Fuel and Feed 49-A
OAK WOOD. Cut fireplace and 
stove lengths. $10 per load? PI. 
2-7886.

Garden—Fann—DBit7
Products 50

A P P L ^ , $1 and up. Louia 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

BotU,

MEN'S RUBBER hip boots, size 
12. Uke new. Ping Pong ' table, 
wringer washer. Reasonabir. ML 
3-8583.

SWEET CIDER, Green Mountain 
potatoes, butternut squash, tur
nips, onions and fresh eggs. Saws, 
filed and set. Graces .I^rm , .679 
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

NEW 1987 WORLD Book Encyclo
pedia. Ideal Chriatmas gift. First 
in sales. Now only 20c a day. 'Two 
million spent in research. Continu
ous revision by e^ipert educators. 
M(>^ readable;, more pictures, bet
ter niapa better organization for 
teaching with outlines and ques- 
tiona Like' the .schools use. The one 
sat that never gathers dust and in
sures your child's education. Over 
100 Manchester parents tel), qae' 
their children'# Interesta in school, 
their attitude, their sense of suc
cess and their, grades increased 
writh World Book. SeeJVorld Book 
Ilrs t! For list of satisfied owners 
in your neighborhood cal) /lo ca l

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Bros., 179 Tolland Tpke. MI. 
9-7037 between 13 and 1 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m.

Fertlllxers SO-A
GOOD, CLEAN cow manure', $5 
and $10 loads delivered. Excellent 
for lawns, shhibi. Mi; l-78<)(t:

CHICKEN MANURE for lawns, 
Mirubs, gardens. Winter use gives 
quickest spring results, especially 
law;nq and ahrubs,. ML 3-6971,

Ho'pBetipId Gpudfi '' 51
FRANK’S AltTIQUK SHOP, 430 
'LiUtf St„ la buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
MI. 9-6580. Hours 1  a.m.-l p.m.

REFRIGERATOR in good, running 
condition, $35.' Chfome kitchen set. 
$8. MI. 9-2620.

Musical Instruments 53
UULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, '5495. 
Kemps, Inc. \Q. .8-5680.

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
aenting Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml 3-7600.

BAND AND orchestra instruments 
by Bach, Selmer, Bundy, Conn. 
Olds, King, Blessing, Martin, and 
Buffet. Janssen spinet pianos, 
Cohn electric .organs. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut St., M . 3-5336.

CHRISTMAS sale:—Spinet pianos. 
Only nine at thia low price. Free 
bench and delivery; Your . Conn 
electric organ dealer. WUlimantic 
Music Co. 636 Main St,, Willimah- 
tlc. Open 'rhuraday evenings.

Wearinic Apparel—Furs 57
CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod
eled, repaired, cleaned land 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead.: Save. Call MI. 
9-7218 for free eSUmata at 'youir 
home. Under no. obligation. Capea 
and stoles, $30. ,  -

LADIES' dresses size 30*6 ahd 13- 
14. Orchid nylon lace and net eve
ning gown with matchliw bolero, 
size 14-16, worn once. Call MI. 
3-5367. ,

Wanted—To Buy S8

WANTBDTQ boy piitg pong UMe. 
MI. 9-4035.

BABY BASSINETTE, small sisa 
with skirt if t>o*ki.bie. .Cali MI. 
3-1531, 9-5. or MI. 9-6085 after 6 
p.m, ■ '

Rooau Wltboui Board 59

PLEASANT, hea tad iroom with pri-̂  
yate bath[ Cqll MI. 3-4033.

I
Houses For Rent 65

PRACTICALLY NEW 5*, room 
ranch, large basement, two baths, | 
excellent condition, Ow-ner trans
ferred. Wants one year lease. Call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor MI. 8-1577 
or Mrs. WeUs, Ml'. 3-4788.

$8700 COZY TWO bedroom ranch. 
Five yeara old. copper plumbing. 
Excellent condition. Nice trees. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
Mi. 9-4694..

$1200 DOWN, six room Cape, (two 
unfinished) dormers, recreation 
room, trees, outside ftreplsce. cen
tral. Celton W.' Hutchins, MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

Read Herald Advs.
For Your Leisure Time

A'Shining Star!

Hare is a crocheted centerpiece' 
tha$ win' prove to be ,t)i« 'star' of 
your'/ollecUon. (Make another for 
Oirlstipaa-giving!).

Pattern No. 5 sn  centaTna cro
chet directions; material >rdqiirtt- 
rooDts; stitch illustrations. -

Bend' 25e -in- Ool'is, your namsi 
address and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT, TK B  MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 115# 
AVE.SA5IER1CA8, NEW TOBK 
3S, N[ Y,

Now avaiiable':'-t;ie colorful 1956 
Neodlework Album cqntainiag doa- 
ena of lovely deslgna frjin  which 
td choose more petterna in crochet, 
embroidery and knit—piva 3 gift 
patterns, directions printed 
book. Only 35c a copy: • i

a

OUUSTMAS O O C U PA J^,, Four 
room Cape, six rooni Oolontal. No 
reasonable offer refused. Many 
listings from $11,900 up. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI. 8-1877, res. 
jjil 9-'T781, or Mrs. Wdlla, MX, 
3-4788̂ _______ . ,

103 p r o s p e c t  ST—New five room 
ranch. ^11  basement, oil hot 
water neat. Three bedrooms. 
Large lot. E A E Realty, MI. 
9-6297, MI. 3-4480.

Lola ter Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Three lota, 90x150 
on paved road. City .water. Price 
$2,000 each. - Call Gaston Realty, 
165 School St,, Ml 9-5731; evenings 

Tdl 9-7466.

. A carefully tailored housecoat 
for precious momenta of relaxa
tion. Have short or longbeeves— 
wear it buttoned up -r with the 
collar opened out. ,i

No.. 813S is In sliea 13, l4, 'l6 ,18, 
20; 40. 43. Size 14, long len^h,B ts 
yards of 54-inch.

.^Por this pattern, send S5c In 
coins.-'-your aanie, address, aiaa^ 
desired, and ths pettern number' 
to SUE BURNETT, IME MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
115# .%VE. AMERICAS, NEW ‘ 
YO BK SEN .Y .

You'il be delighted with the 
latest edition of oqr |>att’em cate- 
log. The Fell A Winter ’56» book 
contains dozetis of ■ smart, easy to 
sen» styles In ever aiie range. Sen- 
for your copy today-Jt'a iiMt to  
oente.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Lot 100x316, 
$1800. .MI. 9-6881.

S u b u rb a n  F o r  Sale  75
VERNON ■— Four -large rooms, 
breezeway and garage, l^rge lot 
with shade trees. Price' 613,900. 
Call Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
MI 9-5731; evenings MI 9-7466.

ftoLTON—Foui- room ranch, G.E. 
hot air heat; amesite drive, back
yard enclosed with anchor fence, 
beach privilegea. Asking $8950. MI. 
3-8764.

WaatAd—Real Esute 77
ARB YOU OONSIDERlNO 

SELLING TOUR PROPERTY?
We will appralea your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We aleo hay property tor cash. 
SeUink or buying, contact 

STANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

MI. 3-6378.' ' ■ I - -....... »
t^T lN G S  WANTED-Slngie, two- 

famUy, throa-tamily, buainesi 
property. Hav# many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
GeotgoX.. Grasladio, Realtor. ML' 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room ainglea and 3- 
family housee. Buyifre waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
Call MI, 9-1107 any time.

WANTED—Real estate - Itetings. 
Contact "Lurklngtoh Bros. Realty 
Co., 351 Ceftter St., Manchester. 
MI. 3-1507, evenings MI. 9-5665 or 
MI. 8-7731.

IT (XISTS YOU nothing to list your 
house with the Manchester Multi- 
ple-'Llsting System. For details 

-.Please call Carlton W. Hutchli 
Realtor. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

WANTED- Two family homes. CaU 
MI. 8-1507.

First Big Snow Hits Phones  ̂
Causes One Traffic Accident

The first substantial snowfall oftand evening, with 15 vehicles and
the sea.son. accompanied by a dras- 

-tic drop in temperature, knocked
30 men involved in the operation. 
He said work stopped about 9:30

out 91 telephones and crested hnz-1 p.m. and started again this morn-
ardnus driving conditions which led 
to one motor vehicle accident in 
town yesterday.

The accident, according to police, 
occurred when an East Hartford 
teenager, operating a vehicle he

ing. Sheekey indicated sanding 
would continue throughout today. 
Last night chief attention was 
given to hills and curves.

According to State Police a t the 
Hartford barracks, no serious traf-

took without permission from his ?ic tieups or accldenta occursd on 
Juvenile companion's mother, skid-1 the atretch of the ' Wilbur Cross
ded Into several fence posts on the 
newly reconstructed stretch of 
road at W. Middle Tpke., and Cen
ter St. .

Franklin J. Shiibert, 16. accom
panied by the 14-yeAr-old youth, 
also of East Hartford, lost control 
of the vehicle.

Police said the youths abandoned 
the car and found their way home. 
The car was later towed to police 
headquarters.

Police haye charged Shubert 
with evading responsibility and op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
driver's license.

Otherwise, police reported no un
usual difficulties growing out of 
yesterday's 3-inch snow storm.
' At one time -yesterday afternoon 
traffic was tied up from the O u 
ter nearly to Broad St. along Cen
ter St. as drivers had difficulty 
making the hill. And some drivera 
found it rough to get out of. tide 
streets this morning.

Lloyd HobrOn. of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., re
ported 01) phones out of service in 
the Manchester exchange yefter- 
day afternoon and ei’enlng. Hobron 
aaid several creWs had the phones 
working again by 9 p.m.

The break In servicer according 
to Hobron, occurred because Of the 
audden drop In temperatu|e which' 
caused the lead qabies to contract 
and ■ crack.

Meanwhile, the Silver Lane Bus 
Co. reported thia morning that all 
o f 'its  buses on the Hai^ord run 
were running a good 25 minutes 
behind schedule because of the 
storm.

A bus firm official said the chief 
bottleneck was a t the Bulkeley 
Bridge in Hartford where the snow 
and slippery road conditions served 
to add to the norms* congestion. He 
said the buses making this trip 
are generally 10 minutes behind 
schjedule when traffic conditions 
a t the bridge are "normal."

The Conn. Co., however, report
ed no difficulties in their local runs, 
indicating ths road sanding and 
salting operations were a great 
help.

James Sheekey, town engineer, 
said alt the roads in Manchester 
were sanded yesterday -afternoon

Legal Notice
" at a court of  probatK tZlS”at Msnc)<i-atfr within and (or thr District -ntjllnnchesicr «n the 7th day of Doceml/ef\ A.D. 19S4.Present. UtoahJuhn J: Wsllelt. Jlldse. 'Efiaie oiTtudolph Hnupl. Isle ot Xlsn- eheeter in sStd district, deceased.Upon applirn(iop of Anns M. Hsiint, administratrix, prayins (or an order of aale of certain real estate particularly described In-said ' appllcAiion on 
file, it ts.ORDERED: That the (up-soins.appll- catlnn b« heard and determined St the Prohats oftlee in Manchester In said District, on the 18th day of December, A.D. 1S54, at ten o clorjt In the (ore- noon. and that .notice he sir '"  to all persona Interested In said estate of the pendency of said apphoptlon and, Ih' lime and place of hearinf thereon, by puhlishln* a copy of this order in som* newspaper having a cfrculslton. in said, district, at least fire days before the

Highway from Manchester to the 
Vemon Town Line.

The MFD and ths SMFD both 
reiported no fires during the storm.

Offictsla a t Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, nMsn'Vhlle, reported 
the first sledding accident of the 
season. Stephen Gendel, 11 of 131 
Lore Lane, was coming down s 
slope in his own backyard when his 
sled rammed Into a tree stump. The 
boy was admitted for s possible 
fracture of his left arm.

Elsewhere in the region sH traf
fic was reported back-to normal 
today after the ,-sesson's worst 
snowstorm deptMlted amounts In 
New England ranging from One 
inch on Cape Cod to 10 Inches in 
northern Vermont.

The Boston area received five 
inches of snow in yesterday's fall 
while western Mssaschusetta and 
New Hampshire and Maine got an 
average of elx inches. Connecticut 
and Rhode lelajid averaged less 
snowfall than the northern por
tions.

The snow’ made suto travel haz
ardous during moat of Sunday, 
blit highway c r e w s  worked 
through the night Ih most sections 
of New England in plowing'and 
sanding operations.

By dawn, most highways were 
reported safe for 'normal driving.

Early warnings of thC danger
ous driving conditions kept many 
motorists off the. highways with 
the result that there were few 
traffic accidents yesterday.

Logan Airport In - Boston re
ported most- inbound flights from 
New York and Washington were 
canceled at the height of the 
storm. Hillsboro airport in Rhode 
Irland reported it canceled 22 
fjights yesterday. '

The snow storm wiui followed 
by generally colder weather.

Yuletide Lim iting 
Contest R u l^ S e t

Announcement of the method 
scoring to lyi used by the Judges'' 
in the Cflirietmae Lighting Conteat 
haa been made by the Jaycees and 
the Recreation Dept, co-aponsors 
of the. contest.

Thirty points wlU be awarded for 
artietlc merit, which will 'take Into 
cqnslderation deeign, composition 
and arrangement of elements, and 
color scheme: 30 for originality, 
which will taka int.o consideration 
new lighting Ideas or effects, new' 
ways of using standard dsvicea 
such as luminous plaques, candles, 
cutouts, wrreatha and shapes form
ed with Christmas lamps; 30 points 
for lighting techniques, which Will 
take into consideration use of regu
lar Christmas lamps, use of spot 
and flood lamps (wHh or without 
filters) and use of other lamps 
such as fluorescent, ctrcline. reflec
tor color lamps, 25 and 40 watt 
enameled, and 20 points for ingen
uity, which win take Into consider
ation using structure of house and 
using surroundings to advantage.

Anyone within the town limits of 
Manebestsr is eligible to enter the 
contest and there is no charge. To 
enter the' conteat it .Is necessary 
only to fill out an entry blank and 
mail it to the Recreation Dept., 23 
School St., on or before Dec. 19. 
Judging will take place the follow
ing evening.

Entry blanks may be obtsinod 
St any of the following local 
firms; R. J. Butterwjorth Studio, 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply, 
Nassiff Arms, all on Main St.; 
Keith's 'Variety Store, N. Main 
St., Burskek'a Market, Hartford 
Rd., Pine Pharmacy, Center St., 
and Miller's Rexall Drugstore on 
Green Rd. An entry-blank also ap
pears in today's issue of The Her
ald and will also appear in The 
Herald on Thursday and F i ^ y  of 
this week.

Judgsa in the conte.st. all mem
bers of .the Jaycees, include: Ted 
LaBonne. president. Lee SilVer- 
steln, Butterworth, Doug
Cheney, Harley Lovell, Ed Tom- 
kiel. R a ^ o n d  Quish, Howard 
Stafford, Ray Murphy and Ray 
Hails.

Further information o r answers 
to any questions mSy be obtained 
by calling either of the co-chslr 
men, Recreation Director James 
Herdic and Howard Stafford

Hospital Notes

She Will Appeal
*>A hint of troubles the new 
Parking Authority may run in
to arose today when, a woman 
complained to police aboiit a 
pacing  ticket ahe received on 

Main S t
ha woman"'-told police she 

was puked  in front of her nua- 
iV ^to r#  yesterday when 

the tlckeK was placed on her 
car and felt I t was -an- 
Justly dons.

Her argumeaK she said, was 
since there was sbTltUa place 
to park in that vlciidty. ticket's 
shouldn't be handetLoPt, and 
that aha was certainly gOlM fo 
see that the problem Is taken 
up with the Parking Authorit 

She paid the fine-

Dulles,

(Ooattnaed fror* Page One) 

finanelalty, plans to increase oil

meht and in defiance of earlier 
American warning against "rash” 
aeikm . and (2) British-French

.h ,p n ., .„  - . . . r i .  E u » p . .«,a
U/mBKleearPA6%'a AflB {fOD ^ '

Although he spoke acfothingly.
Washington's strong declarations 
of support for the Baghdad Pact 
powers in the Middle East are ac
tions which have aroused the most 
enthusiasm here.

American aour'es declined to go

Dulles was reported still under 
lining American disapproval of 
ftie British-French action in the 
Suez by refusing to tsks part in

into details on the Suez discussions , “nv Three" confer-
.with Uoyd but said ''emphasis was i ^  accompanies

REPORTER DIES
New Haven. Dec. 10 c8»v—Ed

ward C. Fox, 51; a reporter for the 
New Haven Register, died in 
Gracs-Ncw Haven Hospital yester
day.

A native et Thomaston. Fox 
lived in Hartford for many years 
before Joining the staff of the 
Register three years ago.

Fuiieral services will be held in 
Thomaston Tuesday with a high 
Mass of requiem at St. Thomas 
Church sj. 9:30 s.m.

Patients Today: .................
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Janet 

Umberger, RFD 3, Rockville: Mrs. 
Barbara Finnegan, 98 Summit St.; 
Betty Ann Beaulieu, 218 Center St.; 
Paul Eckhurdt. 7 Cottage St.. 
Rockville: Sandra Clark, 164 Green 
Manor Rd.; Dennlis Sullivan, 168 
N. Main St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Lucille Judge, East Hartford; 
Thomas Kowalewskl. Talcottvilla; 
Richard Alpers, Wapping; Edward 
Shea, 92 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
Pantalen, 18 Lincoln St.; William 
J. Gordon. 165 High St.; Ernest 
Reynolds, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Theresa LaBate, Mt. Carmel; 
(Jharles IJU-son.Jr., Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Katherine Bandas, Williman- 
tic; Robin Potter, RFD, Coventry: 
Fred Forsteri 63 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Mary Stone. 142 Chestnut St.: Mrs. 
Jessie Meyer, Hartford: Stephen 
Gendel, 131 Love Lane: Mrs. Pa
tricia Backus. 14 Pioneer Circle; 
Mra. Ruth Ritchie. IB Uberty St.; 
Gina McGann, 41 Chestnut St.; 
Henry Godlewski, 37' Linnmore Dr.;

land St.; Mrs. Diane Heim and 
ton, ^9V» Spring St.. Rockvtllel 
Mrs. June Joyce-and son. East 
Hartford; William' MichaUk. 63 
Gerard St.; Mrs. Gladys Parent 
and d a u g h t e r ,  RFpi Rockville; 
Frank Philopena, 23 Orchard St.; 
Milton Ploutt, 119 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Grace PontlcelH, 99 Home
stead St.; Mrs. Selma Prichard, 28- 
Union St.. Rockville; Miss Diane 
Richardson, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Dorothy . Sisco, 158 Forest St.; 
Mrs. Jane SIoU. 83 Village St., 
Rockville;' Miss Doris Todd, RFD, 
Manchester; Mrs. Abigail Walsh 
and daughter. 38 Gerard St.; Mar
tin Wojcik, 115 Brookfield St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Clarence Miller, 97 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Linnell, 65 Bunce Dr.; 
Florian Lemsy, Hasardville; Mrs. 
Margaret Greene, 79 Cottak:c St.; 
James Gladysz, 645.N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Stella Polchilopek, 54 Avon
dale Rd.; Mra. Edna Woodbury. 18 
Winter St.; Thomas Kowalewskl. 
Talcottville; David Sombrlc, 142 
Brasd St.; Mrs. Hazel Smith and 
daughter, CoUimbis; Mra. Charlene 
Nodden. ThompsonviUe:. Janet 
Limberger, RFD 3, Rockville; 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.; 
Mrs, Mary Wescott. 108 W. Middle 
Tpke.:. Martha' Toner, 3 Pioneer 
Circle; Edward Fischer, 19 N. 
Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Oiacoma 
Meyer, Rockville; Richard Pepin, 
Bolton; James McCruden. 43 Jen
sen SL; Brysn Clark, Russell Dr., 
Vernon; Miss Judith Kearns. 220 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.'Phyllis Msc- 
Varish, RFD 3. Rockville; Mrs. 
Lorraine Brennan. 383 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs'. Beverly Treadwell and 
daughter, 124 Hackmatack St.: 
Mrs. Magells Mstre and son. 84 
Seaman Circle; Mra. Marilyn Glid- 
den and daughter. Bolton; Bar- 

I bars Mair, 2 Minterbufi^Court, 
159 Rockville; Kenneth ' Gtbaon, 

Ogdens Corner, Rockville; Ernel 
Strong. 118 Pitkin St.; James Kil
patrick. 11 . Lakewood Circle; 
Mario DeBertoll, RFD 3, Rock
ville; Philip Larson. Glastonbury.

DIS(3H ARCED TODAY; Mrs. 
Carol Bennett and daughter. 21 i 
Pioneer Circle.

n the six points agreed to by the 
ited Nations Seeotrity Council." 

Lloyd himself called it "a highly 
aatisraqtory meeting."

Of enW Interest to Britain and 
the WesOamong these aix points 
was a praviqlon that the canal 
must be inaulatqJ from the politics 
of any one couhrty. This would 
mean that, EgypUan President 
Nasser would not b/sUpwed to dis
criminate against any nation using 
the canal

The American informants did 
not say whether Dullv agreed^to 
support BUllah demands that Br 
iih and 'rench salvage equipment' 
be used to speed up the removal of 
blocks from the canal. Pgj'pt haa 
opposed the use of such-equipment. 
I^e  informants did say, however, 
that an official announcement on 
thia subject probably would be 
forthcoming "elsewhere."

Arriving by plane from Wash
ington. Dulles said it was the 
United States' "firm purpose to 
find the way to bury past discords 
in a future of peaceful and Iruit- 
ful cooperation."

By "past discords" Dulles ob
viously referred to (1) U.S. anger 
that the British and French had 
invaded Egypt without consulting 
President Eisenhower’s govern-

the NATO ministers' mesting.

Weekend Deaths

fom er profaasiMUtl pianist 
aongwriter whoaa. songs include# 
"Puddin’ Head Jones^ and "My 
Sweetie Went Away,’* died Si$B- 
day. - ■ . '  '

DOa Molnea, Grover C. Hubbell. 
73, menibar ot ai pioneer b e t 
Moines famlty and aon of the late 
Frederick M. Hubbell. wealthiest 
person in Iowa biatery, died fliin- 
dey.

Los Angeles-—Herbert E. GaaUin, 
76, former assistant secretary of 
the Treasury and chairman of the 
Export-Import Bank and a onetimii 
newspaperman with the old New 
York Morning Herald, died Friday.

Pittsburgh—Juliui C. Steples, 81, 
executive vice preeldent of Pitta- 
burgh Corning Corp.. died Sunday. 
Staples was born in Richmond, Va.

New York, Jack Cohn, 87. a  mo
tion picture pioneer who usiid $250 
to help found the firm which even
tually became Columbia Pictures 
Corp. and a yice president of Co
lumbia, died Saturday,

Thq, first synthetic dye was de- i 
velo)>^ by Sir William Henry Per- 
kin in 19M.

V

...eirjoy full console 
higli fidelity at a 
tablemodel price! .

* »

L egsl N otice I

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hpld at Manrhppt r̂ within and for thp Diitric! of Manrh^itFr. on IhP 7th day of DacpmbFf. A-O. 19M.Pr̂ Bpnt. Hon. John J. Walldtt. JudfF.EMatp of MarrWIa Jaaon. latPi of Manchoater In aaid dla^iot. d^cpaaod.Upon application of Waltfr Jaaon and Cainaiina Baltulonia. prayinf that tera of admlniatratlon be grantad on aV!H aatatf. aa par application on fllo, it iaOHDERKD' That foresoinff ap> I ^ ^  plfcatlon b8* hoard and determined at ’
Rutert Bi \ "."'JJf'D'/ciX'r'! I
Nancy Stasiak. Andover; Marjorie a.D. 19M, »i ten o clock in lh» for*-1noon, and that notice he frlten to alt ; peraona Intcreated in aaid eatate of pendency of aaid application and ire tim* and place of hearinf thereon  ̂ by j publiahlng a eppy of thia order in aome ! newapapar hayfna a cirrulatlpK in Mid | dtatnet, at leaat five daya -before the dav cf Mid hearlnf:, to appear If th^y aeo eauae at aaid tifno and place and ; be heard relative thereto, -and make.j return to thia rouw. and by malllnir In j a.rartlfied \Hifr on or before l>eccin> .a copv.her 10 .1!^.-a copv of thia ordfr to *'Waltep'Jaapfr and Catherine Baltulonia. 

r/o  k  Rottner. Attya %2\ M a in
Mancheater. C o n n .; M a r y  Jaaon, 
V 'M a in  St,. K a *t  C ra n h y  Conn., 

fd ia n  ad litem  for Ed w a rd  Jaaon.

JOHN J. WAT.TsBTT. Jiidira. .

St.. HaSouHr' 1 Ituardia minor.,

Legal Notice
UMITATION oanica

A T  A  f O U H T  O K  P R O B A T E , hrld  
at M ancheater w ithin and fo r the 
D latrlct^of Mancheater, on the 7th d ay  
of Decem ber. 1956.

Preaent. Hon. Jqhn J'. Wallett. Judge.
Eatate of IsilUan Chrigt. late of M an * 

cheater in aaid D iatrict. deceaaed.
O n  nw tlon  A riln e  M. Robinaon of 

aaid Mancheater. roexecu to r, ,
O S D E R j CD: That atx montha from  

the 7th d ay  'of Deoum ber, l 956, 'o e .a n d  
the aame are  lim ited and allowed forthe rreditora within which to bring in their cigima agatnat aaid eatate. and \ Mid co"«*ecut.or la directed to -give <fiubllc notice to the rreditora to bring ‘ n ihc’ir clalma within Mid time allowed j

d s y 'o f 's s r d  h *s r ln » . In  S p b e i r 'K  Ih^v  ( by pub llsb inz  A ertpV of th is  ordor in  
»»• c s i i» *  St sa id  tin)* and plsC<* si)d j »om, n *w s p s p * r  b a v in s - s  c ircu lation  In—  , —*----.1 —'bill, di  .................

Hollis, Glastonbury: JoJ)in Horan,
29 St.̂  John St..; Robert Hills, Bol
ton. * ,

ADMrrTKD TODAY: Mrs. Mar
garet Rowe, Phoenix St.; Milton K.
WhHten, 16 Russell St.; John Mc- 
Oonville, 802 Woodbridge St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ^ c k -  
man, RFD. 2. Andover; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John M#ler.
West Willington; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald* Gerow, 11 Sun
rise Dr.. Rockville; a daughter to;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durelko, 9?
Unden St.. Rockville: a dSughlef 1 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert La^Sfap- 
pellif, Wllllmantlc., /

BIRTHS YESTERDAYt A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wfllliam Moi- 
zer 25 Doane St.; a kon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Judge. East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughUr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wirtalls. 300
Porter St.'; a daughter to Mr. andiaiona of Chapter III,
Mrs. Envard Soja, South Willing-f the Town Charter, notice is here- 
to n ;'a  daughter to Mr. and 'Mrs. | by given of the adoption by the 
Sebastian Ruggiero, Hasardville; | Board of Directors of the Town 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Walter | of Manchester. Connecticut, of an
Carter. 135 W. Middle Tpke.; a I ordinadee as f o l l o w s : ____
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Saxon | AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ- 
Overfelt. Rosewood Dr.. Vernon. ING THE TOWN OF MANCHES-

1 The MsifiHisenic "HO"

TOWN OF MANCHESTER !
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE

In accordante with the provl- 
Section 9 of

l-rvbbed ifiist 
eny. 5S(bMy MetMT Is 
•ek or cksfry

EASY CREDIT TERMS
' 9% PER TEAR ON BALANCE

b» heard  re la tive  therein, and m ake r«- ;a(rt prol dlvtrict within lea dkye
turn to ihle rmiH, . .  ,  ,  .JOHN J. WAIJ-ETT. Jlldse.

Tow n
Advertisement

Public Hearing - 
Proposed Ordinance 

Xn accordance with the pro- 
Tiaions of the Town Charter,'no
tice is hereby given that a Publld 
Hearing will be held in the M[u- 
nicipal Building Hearing Roort 
Ti esday. December 11, IPM at 
8:00 P . M .  concerning a prdpoked 
ordinance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE AMEa$DINO- 
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED 
"AN ORDINANCE INCLUDING 
THE SOUTH MANCHESTER 
,FXRE DISTRICT WITHIN THE 
JURISDICTION OF THE TOWN 
FIRE DEPARTMENT’.

Sketion 1—SecUqn 8 of An Or
dinance indiidlng' The South Mah- 
chaater Fire District Within The 
Jurisdiction Of 'Die Town Fire 
X>e(iartment shall"ne deleted and 
the following aubstitutad there
fore.—This ordinance shall be ef
fective July 4, 1957.

Seettaa 3 — This amendmeni 
Shalt not take effect unlest^a)^ 
proved by the South Manchester 
Fire District et a duly palled meet
ing. - . V ,

Jecob F. Miller, Secretary 
'< Board of Directors 

Mancheater, Con#.
Dated e t Manchester, ' Oonn. 

tfile 8th day of December, 1969.

from ’lh<* dstr of. Ihl.- ortrr »nll- rrturn mak* to tbit court of th- nottci* clven.JOHN J. WAi-I-Err, Juosr.
' Notice is g$k-en of a public hear

ing at Room 56SA, 'State Office 
Building. Hartford on Monday. 
Jantuiry 21,' 1957, Rt 10:30 a.m., on 
Docteef 9371, a petition of The New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company for appirqval of 
its action in not. restoring passen
ger train service between Hartford 
and the Connecticut-Massachusetts 
.state line In Thompson via Miin- 
chester, WUlimantic Slid' Putnam, 
among other towng. '

puBLiCf U 'nL T nE s 
>-<X)MMia810N 

- ^ E O R O E  J. GRIFFIN, 
Executive Seeratary -

a t  a  c o u r t  or P R O B A T E  b 4M  
S I  M a B c h o t c r  ' v U h ln  s a d  (or th r 
D istr ic t  of Ifsn ctao s irr. oo Iho 10th  day 
Of D rC cm bcr, 1964, ■ •

P rrSM M . Hon. John  J, j r ^ lc t ) ,  Judgo, 
K sthto of B thol A. 'jK ie kan d . Is io  of 

M n iic h r s ir r .  in sa id  D ls ir lc l.  d rem sod.
T ho  ox rcu (o rs  h n v in z  rxh ib llod  ih r ir  

nd ro lnU trn iion  account w ith sa id  e s is t *  
to Ib is  Court for n llo itnncr. U i i  

^ O R D E R E D :  That tho 19th d a y  of D»- 
e rm b o r  19&4. at Ir n  o'clock.- form oon, 
nt the P robate  O ffice in  the l lu n ic ip n i 
B u ltd in z  In aaid  M ancheater. 'be  and  the 
aam e ia. ’S ia ltn e d  fo r a  hear- 
liic  oil lha  allow ance ' nf anldi 
a n m in la lrn lion  ' account w itb aaid 
ealete and  th is- ■ Court d ire c t* Utaf 
notice o f the -tim * and  place nsalgited
for aaid h e v l t i f  be. g iven  to a ll peraona 
know n  lo  be i n t e r r e d  th e re in . lo  np- 
pei^r and be heard thereon b y  pubHah-
ing a  Copy of thia order in-aame newt- 
paper having a  Circulation In said Dia- 
Irlcl. at lanat, five d ays before jh e  day 
of aaid hearliig. and b y  m ailing in n 
c«Hlfled le lle y  on dr ------ -

DISCHARGED S A T V  R DAY;  
Mrs. Maiy Barnowski- and daugh
ter, 126 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Junt 
Begley. 48 Bunce Dr.; Mrs,. Mary 
Bousquet and daughter. 143 'Ot*eh- 
ard St., Rock»yie;-Mrs. H q t t i e  
Carter. RFD 1. Rockville; Mre. 
Marilyn Danduru'd, 6 Nathan Rd.;- 
Mre. Beverly flaVell'and aon, 15 
Allen Dr., Vernon; Mfs. Margaret 
Fqntanell, and eon, Bolton; Alex> 
andef Fornl. 122 Weet St.; Mrs. 
LJUlen Fresier end eon, 178 Oek-

__  - . 1 dr heioret Decem ber
U . 1964,' a  Cdpy of ihfa d rd»r to Por- 
reat N. BtiCklaiid. M  Buah H ill R p a A  Maeeheettr, Coaa.iOHK J. WALLarr, judge.

■fown
AdvertUement

Public HearingB 
Additional Appropriations 

1956-57 Budget 
In accordance with . the pipvi? 

siona of (Jhapter^'V, Section 8, «t 
the Town Charter:,

Notice la hereby given that 
Public Hearings of the Board of 
Directors of Ove 'TbtzT) of Man
chester, Connecticut, will be' held 
in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room on the 18th day of Decem- 
Ber, 1958, at eight o'clock in the 
afternoon, t# act on prajmeed ad
ditional. appropriations to the 
1956-57 General FUnd Budget of 
the Town as follows;, -

Libraries ............. $ 1,000 -
Board of Education $ 9,600
Architects and Ejngi- 

.'vneers Prabosed' Jr.
High School by a)loca.

'- Uon from Capitai-Im<- 
pravement' Reserve
y\md . .......................  $10,006'

Japob F. Miner. Secrethry 
- Board of Directors, 

Manchester. Conh.
Dated a t Majichestar, Cenii.. 

this 7th day t€  Doeolmbar, 1986. .

TER TO ESTABLISH A PARK
ING AUTHORITY.
Section I—The Town of Manches
ter, puisuant lo, the provisions of-; 
Section 29Id of the 1955 Supple
ment of. ConnecUcti.t General 
Statutes, hereby establishes a 
Parking Authority, together with 
such'powera as are granted by the 
General -Statutes of Connecticut, ■ 
In addition to b'«t no! d'eroga-i 
tion of any powers existing under; 
the provisions of enji-Sp«rTel A ct,, 
including Special Act 193 (1947) j 
and any amendments thereto. I 
SecUon n —The Perking Author- , 
Jty for the Town ot Mancheater 
shall consist of five members, ep- 
pointsd. by the general manager 
of the said Town of Mencheater, 
not mors than three of whom shall 
be of the same political party. The' 
first appointed shall be desi^ated  
to serve for one, two, three, four 
and five years rsspectively and, 
thereafter, a member shall be ap
p l i e d  annually to serve for-five 
years, exqtpt that any vacancy 
shall be filled for the unexpired 
portion of the term.
^ U o n  n i —Such authority shall 
select from emoag it# membere 
a Chglrman, and may employ nec-

S pereonnet. however, the 
ra shall, serve without coitt- 
on. but' may tie reimbursed 

for neceeeary expinees,
Section IV—NfraCtlorr of euch au
thority ehall ,Jbe valid unless au- 

,-ttioriaed by a vote of the majority‘s 
of its members. Such authority 
Ijhall malataln "proper acebuhting 
and flhanclal records, and shall 
make 'an ilnnuel report to the gen
eral manager of sktid Town eif 
Manchester. ■

Jecob F. Miller, Seeratary 
Board of DicectbnC ' 
M anchet^ . Conn- 

"Uatad a t Manebeiltdr. Coant. 
this Tth day e t  D#e«nbar, 1956.

M t h «  m a g n i f i c e n t

a ll H iese "plus”  fe a tu re s!
e 12" belt plue ceaxielly moynteel 5" high- 

frequency speaker
e Kh-wdtt high flilelity amplifier
•  Magiiavax precisian intermix chenger— 

dual itylus pickup . , .
6 Compacl acaustical cuJbinet in inert 

modem design

Other high fidelity models from $99.30

LCHRISTMAS sto r e  h o u r9

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.
DEC. 13. 14, 17, 18. 19, 29, 21, 22

; MANCHESTER’S LARGEST RADIO, TV, 
RECORD end Ap p l ia n c e  STORE

130 CENTER STREET-COR. OF CHURCH

TAGS
■ ............... . ¥5? ■■■

By
The Coamopdlltiut Club In M Its 

Chrlatmaa meeting Vtlday a t  Om* 
tar CoilgradhUmM ChureB .'-• .

Mrs. Louiae Naal of tgnn, 
Maas., aatertained the g n u e  ^ t h  
her progrittW “All Abdut Chrlat-her progrittW
maa’’, i ^ r  which .the tnamhqra 
enjojrod a  oeclal hour. Punch, caMa 
and cooldas w art served from .a  
prettily-decorated table. Mta. H. I t  
Ilffony and Mioa Haaal J .  'XYettor 
served aa co-chairmen from Mra. C. 
■L.. Wigren'a hoiqdtahty xommlttoa 
for this mooting, .

The membera brought $nw>y 
gaily snapped gifts fo r the people 
a t the Norwich Btato Hoaplud.

Parent-Toaeher Asan'a In Japan 
have a memborahip of oemo 26 
million.

. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London, Princess Marie Louise. 

84, granddaughter of Queen Vic
toria and oldest member of Bri
tain’s royal family, died Friday 
night. The spinster princess 
visited . almost every coun
try in the world and wrote several 
books on her travels.

Brlghtwaters, N. Y.. Fred L. 
Packer, 70, Pulitzer prize-winning.
Tew York Deily Mirror editorial 

cartoonist who Joined the Mirror in 
lB 3 i^fter a cartooning career on 
San Francisco and Lm  Angeles 
nQws)>apcrs. died Saturday.  ̂

New York, Geoffrey Parsons, 77. 
chief editoniu writer on th« NVw 
York Herald Tribune from 1924 to 
1952 and winneKof the Pulitzer 
prize for editorial kyriting in 1942. 
died Saturday. He vraa born In 
Douglaaton, Long laliuM), N. Y.

Jacksonville, Fla., Harta Barth, 
59, pianist, com)X)ser of mob# than 
50 published works and InvCifter 
of ̂  the quarter-tone piano, died 
Saturday! He was a native of Geri- 
many.

New York, Lou Handman, 62, a

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the prorisiOBe of Chapter HI, Sacti(» 6  e t  tba 

Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by tha Beard 
of Directors of the Town of ManAester, ConnecUcut, an. onUnante 
aafollowa; , — ' ,—
AN ORDINANCE CXJNCBRNING THE REPEAL OF C E R T A ^  
BY-LAWS OR o r d in a n c e s  AND ENACTMENT OF A CERTAIN 
ORDINANCE CONCERNING PLingBING, HEATING AND ELEC* 
TRICAL UCENSES. i
1 — Repeal of all e t  the following By-laws or Ordinances.

(a) The ordinance known aa "An Ordinance Relating to  tha lhatal- 
latlon of Heating Apparatus in the Town of Manchester.”

(b) The ordinance known oa “An Ordinance Concerning the ticeas-
ing of Pliimbera.'’ , ' ■ h

(e) The ordinance known as "An OnUnanca Concerning Electrical 
Installation In tha Town of Manchester."

II — Enactment of an Ordinance entitled Pluihblng, Heating and 
Electrical Ordinance, 

section 1. DEFINITIONS — MASTERS
(a) A "Master Plumber" ehall mean any parson who shall quali

fy under Section 8, aa herelhSfter aet forth. ''
(bl A "Master Heating CoatraCtor" riiall moan any ponen who 
.11 qualify under Section 8, aa hereinafter aet forth.
(Cl A "Master Eleetrteien" shall niean any peraen who riiall 

qukHfy under SecUon 8, as hereinafter aet forth.
SectiSi 2. D B Fm m O N S — JOURNEYMEN

(a) A. "Joumejrmaa Plumber" shall me(ut. any peraon who ehall 
qualify under Section 8, as hereinafter aet forth. . v

(b) A "Heating Journeyman" shall mean an}r peraon who ahall 
qualify under Bqction 8 a# hereinafter set forth.

(O' A "Jouraepnen Electrician" ahaU. mean any person who shall 
quali^  under BecUbiD 8 aa hereinafter eat forth.
Section 3. D E F IN I^ N S  — LIMITED MASTER AND . 

JOURNEYMAN
(e) A "Limited MasteeV or "Limited Journeyman” shall mean any 

person who shall qualify under Section 8 aa Hereinafter set forth. 
Section'4. DEFINITIQNS —S^MBINATION LICENSES 

ABOU8HED
Each trade must have Its own ftcense.

Section 5. LICENSES X  /
BHrery person tm aged in, or havIng:ehargo'of. tha IgataHatldn. al- 

' of ainy plumbing, h 6 m ^ , air conditioning, rafr ig o ^
i&ig depagt-

teraUen or repaU' of ainy plumbing, hdatBig, air condltloninl 
Uon or electrioat work requiring a  pernutYrom tha huild 
ment shall be' licensed by the buudlng Infpeetqr only after mMttaig iUl 
the requirements aa preacribed ')^  tha examtiung board .pertaining to 
that trade and to that rmUng aa aboVe-dellhed.
Section 6. APPUCA*nON POR UCBNSB

Every person desiring to be .licensed (ihder any of-^tha
classifleauone ehall file with the building department airi 
euch form oa may be preecribed by the rulea of tho 

on 7. EXADONINO BOARDS

precedlsg 
■ iflteta 
.•flt-

SecUon
(a) PLUMBING: Thera shall^be aa examining board, to ps5n upon 

Maatsre, Limitad Maatara, Journeymen and Umltad Jouniagrimii^ 
aietlng of the building inspector, ex-offlelo, the |Stunblng inspector, 
master plumbers and one Jounieymsn plumber; with not lean than 
years' experience In plumbing worii, appointed by the building iaapae- 
tor aubject to the approval or the genera) manager, one for a period pf 
one year, one for two.yaare and one for three yeara from January Drat. 
Annually thereafter, the building Inspector shall.appoint, sulDect to 
the . approval of the general manager, one member to aerve for three 
yeara from the firat day et January in the year of his appeintmant. 
Any vacancy on the boaid ehall be filled for the unexpired peiUon ef 
the tenn in Uie same manner a# tha original.appoihtmant.'

(b) HEATING: Shall be the soma aa (a) except Heating’Inepee- 
tor. Master Heating Contractor and Heating Journeyman thoU he 
substituted in the place of those la the aaalogoue plumbing claastOca-

(c) ELECTRICAL: Shall be' the ’eiSpa-^ fa) except ElectAee) 
Inspector, Master Electrician and Jouroeyhian.Eleetrician ahsil be 
substituted in the place of thooa in the analogous plumbing classlflea-
Uon.
Section 8. DUTIES OF THE BEAM1M3NO BDfiRO 

Duties of examining boarda shall be to detem iae by axaminatioR m* 
by other means, tKe.quaiUlcaUeiuiotapplicanU for licenses for (1) Mas
ter Plumber;, (3) Master Heating Contractor; (3) Master'Elaetrietan; 
(4) Limited Master in each of the foregoing claaaifieaUeiu (1) (3) and 
(3); (5) Journeyman Plumber; (6) Heating Journaynuui; (7) Jour
neyman Electrician: (3) Limited Jouraayman in each of the foregoing . 
claaSlflcaUoaa (5) (6> and (7); and to file with the building inspec
tor a written report of their flndinga and recommeadatlona ia each 
case. ■
Section 9. ISSUANCE OF LICENSES

Upon receipt by the building department of the report of the exam- 
. inlng board, if such report recommends the granting ef a  Itcaaae, the 
: building Inspector shall immediately isgua to the ap^Ueaht a  lleanse 
' of the claasificetion recommended. If. report recoramendg a  refusal 
to issue a  license, the building InspectAr ehall immediately notify ap
plicant in Writing of such refusal.
Section 10. REGISTRATION

Upon tssuence of any license, the name, business addreaa and claoei- 
ficaUon o f ' the lleeneea shall, be entered on a  record kept Tor that 
purpose and such record shall; be open to public inapecUon.
Section 11. TERM OF LICENSE

Al) licenses shall expire on the laat iday of each year and the fOea 
: therefore shall not be prorated. Licenijcs may be renewed v$ion pay
ment of the required fee for a period Of {mne year and. they shall not 
be transferable. ' j '
SecUon 13. FEES FOR EXAMINATIONS. UCENSES,

’ RENEWALS AND LATE RETfEKYALS
Fees shell be as determined ffom*-tlme to time by the Board of 

i Directors. - ‘ ■
Section 13. REVOCATION, OR SUSPENSION OF UCEN8B

No license shall be revoked . Or suspended except upon reasmiahle 
proof of charges fiUd with the general manager by the building 
spcctor 01* hia agent, specifying that the licensee hea been caraleoa'br ' 
negligent in the performance of hie duty in connecUon with work un-. . 
der his control, or has caused or pefihitted a vlolaUqn of the local 

, code,' or that such code has been 'violated In connecUoii with euch work 
,'When the Hcehace was aware, or in. the exercise of-due diligeneer ahauld 
have been aware that such '''violatiqn had oecuned. Upon th# flliag ef 
such charges, the general manager shall give to the licensee' nw ee 
of a hearing upon such'charges, which hearing.-shall be held by Um .
Seneral manager net less than ten days after the date ef said 'nbUee.

ueh notiee shall be by person service, regifitered 6r certified rnmi 
end shall state the ttme end piece of such hearing and shall contain 
a  copy ef the chargee. If suph chargee aie sustained by the general 
manager, the building inspector shsTl immediately notify the Hcenaee 
in writing of the. suspension or revocation, aa 'Yhs. decision of ths 
generel manager msv require, of his license. ,
SecUon 14; PERMITS

Permits shslt bo issued for any plumbing, hSatlng or electrical work 
only to a duly licensed. Master or to a eorporaUen or Ann AeolgnatiBg 
a Master. .
Section 15. PERMIT FEES

Permit fee# for all trades shall be at the same irate aa building per
mit fras. _

(3) AN OftDlNANC* AUTHORIZING THE TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER TO E8TABU8H A PARKING AUTHORITT 

Section I—The Town ef Maneheetar. pursuant tq the provtslone et 
Section 381d of the 1955 Supplement to Conqeeticut General StaUitaf. 
hereby esUbItihes e Parkmg Authority, tegethar with such pewara 
aa are granted by the General Statutes of CennocUeut, In additleei to 
but not in derogSUea ef any powers exitUng under Um provlaioiui of 
any Sp4(cial Act, mdudlng Special Act 193 (1947) and any amend- 
mchts;thereto-section, n -^ lh e Parkmg Authority for the Town ef Maneheatev alMU 
coRsiBt of five membera, appointed by .the general manager et the 
said Town of Mancheater, not mere than thrsa of whom slieu be of 
the same pcdlUral pariy. Tba firat appointed shall be deatgnaUd to 
serve for one, two, throe, four and fire yeara renpoeUvely and, thete- 
after, a member shall,be appolntad annually to aerve for 6vo yeeri, 
except that, any vaocncy ahall be filled for the unexpi^  porUqiref the 
term. ' > ,v
SMtlpn IH—Such auUwrity .Shall select from among Ito membori a 
Chairman, and majr ampiey noceoaary pbraonni), howivor, tha mam* 
ben  shall aarva without compoiiabtiw, but aasy bo reimburaed par
noceaaory expansta. ...........— , . .
SecUon TV—No aeUoa of such authority ahaU bo vfiU4.ualeaa 
laod by a voU of the.'mhjerlty of its membora luch authOtRSMlWI 
maintain propar acooufitifig aM .Saanctal records, and dhoU moke an 
aonual report to tho gtlooral nuuugsr ot oaid Tiwn of M— ■— *—

Jaeeh F. Miner, secfetaiy,
. 2 k e^  of O ineton,

Doted at] .tW eT tedfi/o f]

aJt ■ 1
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-"JUioutT̂
t M B M .o f  t h *  A rm y -a a d  N*vy

. AoxlMtry wfU MM a card
...................lit atll:8d  a t  the: clulH

The We*t Side Q rcie  of th e  
Coinmunlty B optiit C h u i^  will 
m eet a t  the honje of M m  H arold 
t<ehman, 3 l Carroll Dr.> Wednea- 
day n ight a t  8 o’clock. The group 
Will do W hite Croaa work, and w ill 
exchange M -cent gifta.

f:

A Lovelier Home

HALE'S
Domestic Department

^ M A W  FLOOR.

Another Shipment! ""
BLAN KET ENDS
PBm SRELI, K I ^ N  aad RAYON RUEND

LESS THAN 
Va FMCE

A C .. Fuller, chairm an of the 
board of Fuller B niah Go., and-one 
of the foundera' of the company, 
will be igueat apeaker a t  the m eet
ing of KiWahia Club T huraday 
noon a t  12:15 a t  Manche.ster Coun
try  Club;

The regu la r monthly m eeting of 
the H illiard Aaan. will be held a t ! 
8 o'clock tonight in the cpm m u-' 
n lty  room .of the Waddell School.

I The Budkiey Child Study Group 
I will m eet in the library  Of the 
i achool tom orrow a t 1 p.m. Mra. , 
I M ary . Quinlan will lead the gfbup.
! in w '(llacu.<taion on ’’Gifta Good for 
g a m in g ."  All a re  Welcome.

R obert A. Pearaon. ^ n  of Mr. : 
and Mra. Hugo S. Pearaon, 113 
P earl St., played trombone in the . 
80 ' ^ c e  Ithaca  College m arching : 
band, which perform ed a t  fo o tb a ll ' 
gamea and ' before alum ni a t  the | 

_ fall homCfcomlng weekend. T he i 
j band ia compoaed of- afudenta from  I 
: the School of Muaic. |

' A dvertiaem ent
i------ i _ c -----

' Inatall

The Im nm culate C  o h c e p t  i o n 
M othera Circle Will hold*'a Chriat- 
maa p a rty  W edneaday evening a t 
6:30 a t th e  home of-M ra. Kdmond 
M orancey,'N otch Rd., Bolton.

M emorial 'I’emple, No; 33. 
Pythian  Sistera. will m eet in' Odd

Fcllowa hall tom orrow  a t .  8 p.m. 
Election of offictra for the coming 
year will be on the agenda. Plana 
for the a n ^ a l  C hriatm as and an 
n iversary  p a r ty  •will also be dl.s- 
cuased. A social will follow, with- 
'refreshinents served by the stand 
ing entcrta lnm entw om m ittee .

pound Sj*28
•8" to 20” wide, 1 yard to H i, yards long. Be here aarly. 

—ayery ahlpmant-a complete aelkait. For crib, blankets, 
Uutywa, bathrobes .and amaller size regular blankets or 
put two together for a  .larger blanket. Colota: Pink, yel
low, light blue and aqijk

clean, dependable Gaa 
H eating, and fo rg e t. service and 
delivery problema. R ent a Gas 
Conversion B urner—82.95 monthly 
—Buy a Gas Conversion BUmer 
8285.00,less 850.00 allowances for 
old equipm ent. G uaranteed . h eat
ing estim ate. The H artfo rd  Gas 
Co., tel. M I .0-4503.

PR IN C E ^ PLA ^tlC  
P U C E  MATS 

2 9 c - lf t *5 9 e - 7 t e  i«(L
■auuii-/Practical piaca maU 
^ ju s t  wipe them off.

CHENILLE 
•ATH SETS ^

, $1.98 S«t
S pattams. An unVitual 

valuo in'flna quality bath 
atU. Six colors.
Other bath aata

82.M to 8«.98

W ^ C L O T H S
FW olitlMtt la MouM- 

kaUar. Mlckay. MOuM add 
DonaM Duck!

49erSo.
Xakaaiwvahlar-fun. a  toy 

a  waah m m  all In ona. Boil-'

1957
Calendar
Towels

99cea.
Be sure to include 

thesd'in y o u r^ f t plan
ning; pure linen and 
hand'.block'ed. Six pat- 
terni y ith  rod for 
lirimirinR. Unusual de
signs of Penn, Dutch, 
harvest, -Old Devon, 
FViiit Bowl and' Sea
sons.. In tubes for gift 
giving or mailing.proof col

Of99» SMmpa <BIv m  W M i C a ^  SoIm
I, • ■ ■ ' ■ ■

Tfcf alaW a I I A I ^  CORK
A b u K N W m  C o h n -

C O R N n  MAIN and OAK S ti in T S

Sira fforil
3-TRACK

ALUMINUM
Slbnii WMowi

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS

Us« Your 

ClMlrfo AceouRt

Coll For ^

r a E E

ESTIMATE 

N o OMigotien

Green Stamps

n a J i t C I M M c o a t
Comer Main and Oak Sts.

H A L E Y S
SELF SERVE
' ' ............ . ' '■

- ^  A N D

MEAT DEPT.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

LARGE SIZE DEAL PACK

INSTANTSANKACOFFEE
TH E C O FFE E  THAT LETS YOU SLEEP.

PR EM IER

CREAM STYLE CORN 1I'”’49c
BETTY CROCKER

DATE BARMIX 3
IN  XMAS.WRAP—THIS YEAR GIVE FOOD!

"•’’HSc
TENDER MILD FLAVORED

LAMB LIVER Lh. 27c
CENTER CUT SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS Lb. 59c
BONELESS

Lamb for Stewing Lb. 37c
Grton Stamps Given With Cosh Solos

The JW,HALO CORK
M A N C H li T I R  COHM*

CORNER. I^AIN and OAK STREETS

ON THESE HALE’S

O R I G I N A L  C A M P U S

PANTIES
R E G U L A R  $2.34 P K G .

Band leg or elastic leg briefs in all 
white and colors. Small, medium 
and large.

Box of 
6 Pantias $2-00

3 pc.
Dresser Set

Pastel colored. Comb, b r u ^  and 
mirror f̂or adiilts. Also .children’s 
sizes. Nylon bristle hair brush with 

» matching comb anff double face 
.. mirror.

s e t

BALL POINT PEN fbOc
A pushr type—Perfect writing ball ppjrtt pen in pocket case. All for . . ,

LOOSE POWDER 
COMPACT CASES
Attractive, riietal round and square styles. Regular $1.00. . . . . .

JEWEL CASES
Junior size. Attractive simulated leather covered cases with self rising 
trays. Rayon lined. Regular $1.00.

ea.
> bv.* • • • • • <

The J . W  H A K  CORK
Manchester CoNM*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS 
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FROM
•  ClOOr-MlMOS

Tk. J M t l U L d c o u  APPLIANCE DEPT.
/ f t

HALES
F o r

/

mI
Ml

X
•  Wakes yo^to auMc—rceerdi or radio
•  Lulls you to skm and turns itself o f
e Suits your automate coffee maker-.^ other appliances 
o Phono-jack for reco^player
•  CUioice of colon: M abog^, Ivory, Pink

■•■iK taS aaS (Sell day'■ilk t 8«ik- 
!•$ cakiaM ia ywir ekaiea al wkva: Makag. 
aay aad Aaiigaa WhHa, tad aaid'Aaligat 
Wkiia.

Diana faaaM—Saana yaw ktaaliiaM-Siana 
. yaal Lalla ym la alatg aad Mraa af aaia- 
oaticaily at aitkl.-l#a. Ckaiac af aalaia: 
Makagaar.aad Aailqit VkHa, Rad t  AaiiyJi 
Vhila. CkApagaa 8 As<ii|M Vkiia.

. .ueeu. MS
Caaigan  aad laliakla — tmH «aka ap aail- 
i t s  a.ary daf! iCaad-laokia| cakiaai la 
Aaiigaa Whiia. . . .

M m i include fddsy ufniirn iMrraniy oa pnrlt an#t^kar.

CLOCK

M A N C N I S T I R  C O N N

A / C W
LOW

f > R f C B S i
V A C U U M

95

I

now $, 
only

Ideal for gift giving 
or Tor your own per
sonal use . . .

From

$07 95

CLEA N ER

Hurry!
They're
Going
Fast!:

IMKUHKiSWiiWien 
Graon Stamps Ghfon W ith Cash Solos ^  

(Kindly Usd Oah St. Entranca)

T H E  P E R F E C T  G IFTS 

FO R CHRISTM AS G IV IN G

^ P o r ta b le  ApplianceslI

FROM
$ 14.95

I
$ lL 9 t

$ 17.9 5

$ 19 .9 &

With complete $et 
of attachmontsi

0 Fsnoss G-E Swivel-Top 
0 RolU ei)^n clesas sasilyt 

stores e i^ j |
10  Extra-large ‘ThroRLAway" 

Bag . ‘
0 Ponerful, dspeadSMs G-E 

motor

I

m ■ BKHUr \ ■ «
U a tn tn fsifn m rsun MicnHifsmKsifntsKntn.siancntiHuaU'WsadUjuiaMit id a i sm ifnwuncm ntnfsitsiW K'i

$ 17.9 5

NEW AUTOMATIC S A IU n  - 
y  * Rskes, Fries, Stews 
U •  J u s t  d ia rtem p erstu re  you

"RO LL-EASY" V A C U U M  CLEA N ER
want 
Handy new 10-ineh

VttUALIZEl SPUD MON

ONLY
with cemgtids ssi 
of SlfetAaieiilsI

Wake HD t» a aaeg aoSa m ilk  
With lUa b a i ^ - p t i n d  C-E

. sit
You arake up hhUu

•  ■Never have to lift it.
•  Giant 12” wheels. ■
■p

I ' •  Rolls up and down stairs.
•  (|uTet, powerful G-E motor.

- - . ' r • i
•  Extra large “throw away ’ bag.

with ailmg 1
C-E automa'tic C l^-R adio .

«*  * Twin-Cmlrod hea tin g  ale- 
ments

S ' •, ViaoaiiMr fabric dial 
j  • Automatic aignal light

i . PORTADU M OIR
•  W e ig h t  la t a  t h a n  th r a a  

pounda

* Removabla baatara 
1  * 8-pofition apaad aelactor

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
• S-potitionbrownneaa control 
• E xtra-high toaat lift 
* .Snapoat crumb tray

$19.95
AUTOMATIC C O fFU  MAKU

« Automatic braw lelector
• Hakaa 3 to 9 cupa

So p ra c tic a l . . .  So con
venient'
lANOWICN U IU -W A F ^  lA K EI

• H andy rtv trtib la  g rid t
• Accurate teniperature con

trol
• Perfect fo r Uble-top eook- 

•ry

S T E A M  and
D R Y IRON,
Here'* the atram  nnd d ry  
Iron UM-d by more womefe 
than any  other m ak ^  
.And It'a ifo wonder^—be- 
caiiae - thia U-K beauty 
leta you ateam  - Iron 
everything except heavy 
C O I t  o n a, llnena and 
atarch rd  thtnga — w lth- 

S  out aprinkllng! And you 
can preaa woolena w ith
out a dam p cloth. *

M pecliratloim: W eight. S 
pMmda. Calrod heating  
nnll. Dduble-b ii t  t  o u  
n p o k a." SA-aquare-lnch 
aoleplate, Liated by U.L., 
Jn r. R ated HIM) w atts , 
120 votta.1 AC only.

New Kven-Ftow S team  
. . .  drop by drop. Water 
fa lls onto hot aoleplate, 
tu rn ing  . Instantly  to  
steam . Improved, s te a d y ' 
steam  penetration  m eans 
greh ter Ironing ease, bet
te r  results.

Now! 
lelfdOi 
Ei/ieivTmel

New#
i I I- .  t r  A U T O m A T I C
d e i l O O U C  C X > f ( ^  C d P F K C  M A K t

LuUu you to 
I oo or

sleep^iui 
r offe too!

turns »p- HURRY! THEY'RE GOIN6  FAST!
A utom atically brews coffee to 
y o u r ( s a te -  In d ic a to r  lig h t 

■ f f itells you’“cofAe’s ready".
I . , Makes 2 to  9 cups.

■as|w l|k u w i|a S |ff M h M aaasiff M MAH MMim M MM ffMM RF MMRP M U H  MfeSm M S m

I

^ 1 . 1

■■

Avfrage Daily N efPress Run
•'Fo||^ th e  tVeek Rnded 

D «e.,8,lB56

, ^  i 2 ; 4 i 2 ^ . „  . "
M ember of the  Andh^ . 
B ureau of Circulation V

Manchester—■-■A City o f Village Charm

ThaW atther
Fbroeaot of O. A  W eetkerBarsea

Cloudy, wfady, mild taalakt. 
Low near 4a. latennitteat light 
min tViQilMeedaiy toward nooa. 
cloudy In afternoon.' High tat mid

■;'i'
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n a n a t i o n  Q u i t s  D e L a t e  i n

$Jl<4 Million Needed for New 76-Bed Wing at Hospita

ernl cam paign.
A lready the ho.apilal medical 

staff including affiliated dentists, 
has contributed 8131.000 and six 
local fndustrlal firms another 
8.37,100, for a  to tal of $168,100. or 
20 per cent of the 88.50,000.

Goalee explained the capital 
needs to m ore than 300 prom inent 
M anchester and area citizen., al 
the cam paign kick-off banquet al

Local Su hscription 
To Raise i830 .000

* /  %  DON FRIEDMAN
A minimum of $ 1 ,4 7 0 ,0 0 0  - used i to  227. A lthough the ad- 

will b e  needed to erect the dition will contain 76 ^ d s  the 
j e v f u j  jj-A* overall gain will only be 60, be-proposed 76-bed addition to Qf g reallocation of spare in

the Manchester Memorial the m ost efficient and functional 
Hospital. Raj'mond Goslee, m anner possible, 
chairman of the ho.spital According to Gosiee. the n e w  
, . j  s truc tu re  .Avlll have a to ta l of fourbuilding Committee, said of rngjjtg basem ent, ground floor, 
this total $850,000 mu.st, be f irs t and ..second floors. I t  is tech- 
raised b..V a public sub.scrip- nically called a 2-story building, 
tion Cflrnpfliffll. The addition will be behind the
*T)r. Thom as M. Healv. president existing W est W ing and will be 

of the Manche.ster Cham ber of Joined tp  the central building, w ith 
Commerce. in charge of the g e n - . allowance made to perm it the

Assails Interference 
In Internal Matters

United Nations, N.Y., Dec. 11 (/P)—The Hungarian delega
tion today walked out of the General Assembly in protest 
against what it called U.N interference in Hungary’s internal 
affairs.

The surprise move came as the 79-nation Assembly debated 
a U.S.-sponsored move to condemn the Soviet Union for re
fusing to withdraw its armed forces from Hungar\-. 

Commenting on the. Hungarian walkout, U.S. (:hief Dele- 
k^Ienry Cabot Lodge Jr. said “one Soviet agent the less, 
ould^save a lot of wasted time if all the other satellites

would do U iesam e thing.” “* ---- /
H ungarian  Fbreign M iniates 1

economical addition of four more 
floors in ' the future.

The 60 additional beda will pro
vide apace for 2,800 more patienta 
each year. There will be an ew  lab- 
ornlory. pharm acy and an  em er
gency departm ent as well aa ex
panded x-ray. obatetrical. aurgical 
diclar.v, ph.valcal therapy, admim 
iatration  and o ther departm en

Also included In the

I Im re H orvath  .led h W delega tion
. from  the room a fte r  chai'giijg th a t A  A . / U L

aome delegationa, influenced% r4 he — . .  _ _  _
U nited S tates, ‘‘haVe a t t e m p t e d m  A  * * | - .  I 4  n r l o v *
Interfere in H ungary'a domestic af- ■ z A E l U " A m c t U U A

Strike

the  Ma.aonie Temple last night. He | space for a new laundry, additional 
said the balance of the 81.470.000 . «qutpn'enl.. *l<»*8e amKaupplle.-, ,

C. Elm ore WatkimK^ president of  ̂
the hospital B o a rd ^ f  T niateea and . 
one of the pripdfpal apeakera la..t ! 
night, trn<-eid the background of

^  "We re jec t these-, a ttem p ts  and 
I shall continue to do so in the fu

ture," he aaid.
I Hor\-ath told newsmen la te r he _  __

& p « t . ^ °  tom orrow for then^aw'ds^of H u ^ q s^ r iw '^
In his sta tem en t to  the Aa-

B udapest, Dec. 11 Tens pf
to

day launched a  w id e ^ re a d  p r

not to be raised by public sub- 
acription.s, consists of $2.30,000 
from the M ary 'C hapm an  e.state,
880,000 from the Ford Foundation . ,
g ran t, and $290,000 which may be- | the lo c a ^ o s p l t a l  and in urging 
come available w h e n 'c o n stru c tio n  I the IqWn.speopIe to  support the

1 d r l \ ^  said. Q uoting Churchill, 
The’ arch itec t for the addition : "p ive “ •'‘..th e  tools and we will 

w ill be Ebbets, Frid and P ren tire ..fV arrj' on."'
H artfo rd  firm  which construejafd W atkins told how the local in- 
the preriou.s ho.«pithl wing.s /  and ; sU tution 's b irth  W as hastened by 
also the new $.') million ^iSnches- | the g rea t epidemic of 1918 when 
te r  High School. ; so man.v persons lost th e ir live.'*.

The to ta l num ber^ if beds Will : in part. « t  least because of inad- 
be increased frony fba  present :16T . equate medical facilitlea. The ini- 
(on the basis oMio.spilal accredits- I . -— ^—
tion standards not beds actually  | (C'ontiniied on Page Four)

fB i depicta addition completed in 1952 and tC l an earlier wing. 
To th a  extrem e rig h t ia another addition completed In 19.52. The 
basic struc tu re , built in 1918. ia betw een iC i and the east wing. 
(Ebbets, F rid  and Prentice, A rch itects 1.

r

Review (^nrt A n t i ’ S o v i e t R i o t e r S  P&W Workers 
For Prisoners „  » 1 • o . For Pay Boost
Terms Urged L f U S h C u -  IT t l o t c t t l l i

sembly. he declared thS t the U.N. strike in defiance of the Russian- 
had offended tlie H ungarian  dele- .im posed govem m ent^of P rem ie r 
gallon in a  w ay inconsistent w ith f Janos K adar. 
the honor of the H ungarian  peop le .' Transportation, in Budapest w as 

"Therefore," he said, "the H u n -1 badly crippled, but the work atop- 
garian  delegation will no t par.tic- '. page, did not appear to  be 100 per 
Ipate In the work of the General 1 cent effective. Some business ac-
Assembly as long as the present 
situation  continijes."

A fter he  left the room, H orvath 
w ent to  the delegate’s lounge for

Alvity apparently  W aa  continuing 
under the pressureN ^ guns of the 
H ungarian police andR oviet troops. 

But m any w orkers dldsnot report

Tallies
For

Sees Failure 
et System

H artford , Dgc. 11 —The prison: W arsaw , Dec. 1 1 (Jpi — A w ild-U nited  W orkers (Coinmunisti . 
study com m ittee recommended to- anti-R ussian dem onatration was party , who called In the Stettin i 
day th a t a panel of th ree auperior reported today fror.v the big Polish dockers, students and soldiers of 
court liideea he *ef iid "to review gtetU n (Szcseclnl. local m ilitary un its."  I

~ _ "They dispersed tliese hooligans. I
sm ashed windows who had  run Smuck. An energetic > 

sentenearlm posed by th a t court. a w L .trisd .io  hrj»i»a ... . . inqu iiy  w as im m ediately s ta rted , j
The com m ittee said th a t the Communiat au tho rities finally  "Those responsible, for these p ro - ' 

"m orale of m any prisonei s. and ' called in troops and "w orkers ' mi- vocative adventures will be p u n -" 
eonseqdetUly the ir incentive for litia" — chib-wielding strohgarm  Ished with all the severity of the 
rc h a b ili ta f i^ . is adversely affected men to  disperse the crowd. law ." ,
by the belief th a t the ie  ia %vide Official reports blamed the out- T iybuna U idu. official organ of

I court judges be set up "to review
I the sentence of a n y  person who D em onstrators m arched on the Sf>- 

claim s to  W v..^ggrieved ” by a viet consulate

i inequality in th e '^ h te n c e s  imposed burst on “drunken hooligans." Bift Communist party , carried 
fhy different j u d g ^ ,  for the same reliable sources in S te ttin  said It identical report except that 
! —i— .. ■ ----- .vJ -----------  -------- J elim inated all reference to, . . , crime." \  was the outcorue o f a p j a n n e d . .

Paris, Dec. H  14*1—U.S. Secre- -fa iled  to  do this, he declared, it Suprem e C ourt Ju s lide ,.P a trick  dem onstration by studehl.s and ®” ' ’<*t con.sulatc.
ta ry  of S ta te  Jo)tn Foster Dulles j would mean disaster. He said de- g  O’.Sullivan. com m ittee .chair- young factory  w orkers against The dem onstration appeared c e r - ; 
said today intexnal preasurcs be- slructlon  of the U. N. or disregard made this recom m endation events in H ungary. d ‘u i!“
hind the Iron ^ i r ta jn  "f 'i-', principles^vvould lead alm ost  ̂m ,he initial report of his comm it- The dem onstration s ta rted  early !
. --  I .  J . 1.. . report was handed to la s t night and continued until mid-topple Soviet communism and end certainly to g lobal war, 
the dangerous division

He urged the
of 1.5 A tlantic pact countries a s 
sembled in conference here to use 
every form  of moral pressure to 
assist these forces, which he said- 
he haa good reason to believe are 
underm ining the Soviet system.

B ut. the Secretary , in a speech 
qptim istic and alm ost rellglnus in’ 
tone, w arned th a t the th rea t of in

action which might be thought like-—.... y...- ....... - — --- I-.■ — ........ ... ■ i»’r .  1 i i r  I r fn j i  L iicijii^cu lu  119,01. lUK iii. nitvi i i>iiuiiu«;u u iin i i im u - i ,, t i

ision of the globe. Dulles spolje a t  a closesd session QQye,„or Ribicoff. who appointed night. G overnm ent papers re p o r t-f  ^ L
foreign m inisters of N A T O s Cdiincil Of M inisters com m ittee to  sludv prison re- ed several policemen \vere beateh unrtTnntv. ,-ono ivvhirh \v«a a i.o  »Arir.M«t bv R rit. . ____   ̂ __  ___ . ___ new spaper Horlzonty was i-epori

;lgi 
■<m'JrGa

which w as also addressed by B rit
ish Foreign Secretary  Selwyn 
Llovd. F rm ch  Foreign M inister 
C hristian (Pineau, Ita lian  Foreign 
M inister G aetano M artino and 
Nor^vegian M inister H alvard 
I,ange<

The .American sta tesm an de

student •
form s and come up w ith a  pro- up and an undl.sclosed num ber of

i,, . arrested . trol officials reportedly told the stu-JusUce O Sullivan described to- S tettin , on the Od—‘ . . . .  .S tettin, on the OdeC R ivers ^p^t publishers that to allow publi 
day's report as "the first interim  e,«tuary 80 miles northeast of Ber- ' rafinn wnnirt h . . i - . in . i  ib«

............................. ..  d a re d  the Soviet Communiat a v s - ; i c - . io  n
te rna l unt e.st might tem pt Krem- •" deterio rating  and the P p '''- . bv ‘ ‘ the com m iuee will 
•• - risks 4 ’’ 0‘ '** rules d is in tegrstm g. < ■

He said this' wan seen in the les
sening of the power of Communist 
parties In the free world, in sa te l
lite unrest and in in ternal pres

lin rulers to  take  some 
abroad as a diversion and thereby 
Increase the th rea t of war.

I t  w as s clo.sed m eeting, but a

report" and said there will be addi-j lin. was the m ajo r port o f German 
lional ones subm itted from  time Pom erania until Poland seized it 
to time. . 1  a f te r  W orld W ar II. It reportedly

Needs .Assembly Vote I w as (he scene of sJiooting .stiil
The new review tribunal wi|nted ; unconfirmed — between Polish 

the com m ittee will . require j and Soviet troops during Poland's 
action by th e -'19.57 • L egislature. '^Ovtober Revolution " which cul- 
U nder term s of the proposed leg-I ptl»ai«d in Moscow's g ran t of con- 
islsUon subm itted by the O'SulllM aldfrabJe independence to the goy

ration  would be against the nation
al interest.

N orth  Haven. Dec. 11 (>P>— 
Union w.orkers a t  the P ra t t  A 
W hitney A ircraft Division of 
U nited A ircraft Cbrp.. have 
accepted a wage increase of 
9 to 14 cents an Nour. , ,

Jam es Axon, president, of 
Local 123s of the U nited Auto 
W orkers Union, said ' a f te r  
ballots were- tabu la ted  early  
today th a t the acceptance .was 
unanimous. The w orkers 
voted Monday.

The wage increases w ere in
serted  in the cu rren t con tract 
through a w age reopener 
clause. The con trac t expires 
M ay 1.5. 1958.

Axon said w ages a t  the 
p lant here before the reopener 
negotiations ranged from  a 
minimum of $1.64 an hour to 
a maximum of $3.06 an hour; 
The con tract cbvera 3,500 
w orkers a l the plant.

Searchers to Push 
Lost Airliner Hunt

a coffee. Asked by reporters^*? factories’ o r sa t tqie when 
w hether he intended to b o y c o tt ' reached the ir posts. \  
the entire session of the As’sem -U  ; ^ J®*" **
bly or ju s t the H ungarian  debate. ^ midnight was issued
he said Ute boycott would continue
as long as the Assembly debates protest t ^  Mti-peo-
the H ungarian  situation. i anti-w-orkera activiUea" o f  the

A siaas P u sh 'P lan  'governm ent.
.  Meanwhile. Inffia and her th ree
closet A sian allies pressed a new ,
proposal to  g e t R usilan  troenrs ou t ■ j "  i
Of H ungary  by sending U ^  Sec- | had
r e u r y  General D ag H am m ar-
skjotd to  Moscow for negoUatjons. The aovanim enf araln—Mamnarf 

H orvath  je f t  U.N. headquarters I rfowl? wRh a  M r t i i f

walkout.^’ He' f h T  toe |Urm vat*ian /lAlA<»af ana. aH ungarian  . delegation, under dep
uty  Foreign M inister E ndre Sik, 
would rem ain here a fte r  his de-

The K adar governm ent replied to 
the general atrike call with new 
repressive m easures, including a

p a rtu re  and would take  p a rt in decree of m artia l law. the an e a UatSMaale 4laaa A a.— .,aaaiaVta. -■ .a . * -aa*. aM • aaVW

vsn comm ittee, the bill would:

more? lib 
; freoqnm.

detailed djl^gest of the si^ech  came g„rca_within the Spviet Union for
liberalization. intellectual 

personal secu rity  and 
perso'hal enjo.vment.

He asserted  there w as good rea-- 
son to believe these forces would 
be irresistib le in their over-sll im 
pact on the Soviet systerii. which

*t»om NATO sources" w ith the con 
dition. It could not be given in 
direct quotations.

Dfinounees I 'se  of Force 
D\illes. w ithout dirtctl.v mention

ing.B ritish and French intervention 
in Egypt, denounced countries 
which deliberately resoc.t to force through ev-olution iiiUght develop 
as  an instrum ent of national policy, Into aonteXhlng tolerable, 
even though they Believe their Charges Double s tan d a rd  

i  'cause to be just. He pleaded w ith Dulles said B ritain  and  France 
‘ all to m ain tain  the U nited N a -i had obeyed U.N. decisions in the 

tions and obey the m oral principlea .Middle E ast while the Russians
Of ita charier. | - ' —-------
1 ,lf the countries of the world (Continued On .Page Bight)

O reatB ritain  Gets 
;$ J 3 Billion

(Continued on Page Five)

Estes to Probe 
Use of Minors 
To Fleece Aged

em m ent of N ationalist Communist 
W ladyslaw. Gomulka.

The ?RVarsaw paper - Zycie

News Tidbits
Culleti from AP Wires

w ork of the Assembly not related 
to  the H ungarian problem.

Asked w hether he had been re 
called. .he replied: ’

"My w ork ia finished. Now I  am 
re tu rn ing ." y

Reminded th a t he had acl\eduled 
a reception for tom orrow  night, he 
Indicated th is would be canceled..

"This is hardly  a  tim e fo r recep
tions," he said.

H orvath  aaid he expected to  
see H am m arskjold before his de- 

" partu re . ,
8e« i Sign o f Guilt 

Indonesian Delegate Abu H a n i- ' 
fah  w as the f irs t delegate to refer

Vancouver. B. C.. Dec. I I  (45—
Ground search parties p repared to 
day to  en ter the rugged Mt. Silver- ____________
tip area about 15S miles e a s t of j  to th e  w alkout in a  speec^h. He said 
here to  look for a  Trans-CMnadian ! he  could understand th'e anger of 
A irliner m issing w ith 63 occupants i the  H ungarian  delegation, but he

■I » ' .........' ' ’ 1̂  Sunday night. E igh t of the I added "This w alkout could be ex-
39 passengers were A m ericans. I plained aa a  show of weakness, a 

. . .  i '^ rce  says its  pilotless , Search leaders said th e ir  " m o a t: ***™°h*Lf*li°n of guilt."
W arszaw y said the 'r io t sta rted  bomber, the M atador, is no longer prom ising lead" w as a report o f"  H anifan said he still hoped for
“ when a g an g -o f adventurers a t- an expeiin iental artic le  and is now » - big b last ” In the vlclnitv  of 8 -  the cooperation of the H ungarian
tacked and beat up a policeman , as much a  p a rt of arm ed fo « e s  as Mt. S ilvertip  made b'v >n solving the prob-
who was escorting a troublesome tanks or g u n s . . .  C anada 's-P rim e nine per-sons who w ere a t a  ski **"’• 
d runkard . " The paper gave  this M inister Louis St. L aurent ar-1 jodg* on the H ope-Princeton H igh-
account of the disorders: j  rives a t A tlan ta  for good neigh- w ay north  of the m ountain P m - ____ o o ......... ................... «...

"Soon a large hand of hooligans bor golf m atch w ith P residen t pie a t the lodge said thev  heard ' » rcept the "joptlmistic" view 
blocked Polish A rm y S tree t and , FSsenhower. j the b last Sunday night Boon a fte r  ' results can be obtained by ne^oVia-
amaahed the Windows of sveeral ' Sen. P o tte r (R-M ichl says he the 4-engine N orth  S tar, C anadian i h e t . ' v e e n  H am m arskjold and '" " " 'h a  •» rei
afreet carp. , support m dve 'to , c h a n g e  version of the A m erican DC4 ra - i *-he Soviet Union. ' forces." He |

I "The hooligans also beat up i « n a t e  rules s6 as to  prevent fili- dioad i t -w a s  re tu rn ing  to. V an-i > ’attonallst Chlna'« T. F. Tsiane
• Voursrk T D»'e 11 (m  Sen i ' policcmen to the acc o m -j.b u a te rln g ... O uster otyr-ug A ir ; couver .with an inboard m otor d ig -, s«'tl the Assembly oujjht to expel

N ew ark. N. J ., Dec. 11 (45-^-Sen. I panim ent of drunken singing snd I Force m ajor from  his furnished ; abled. the H ungarians - ^
E stes K efauver (D -Tenni opens j provocative shouting and tried to home arouses m ixture of views on aii- .eam h in tv,. d  c  "No eeat'ufi-couid '

of some w orker leaders and a  de
cree dissolving the C entral Work
e rs ' Council and its  regional bodies.

B udapest had a  Sunday appear
ance in w in try  sunshine today. 
Many shops were, closed. There 
was little  private  c a r  tra ffic  and 
no buses o r taxis. A  few  s tree t 
cars operated. N early  everybody 
w as w alking.

Some of the b iggest public u til
ity  plant.s were working, bu t m oat

(Continued on P age  Two)

British Delegate Sir P i e r s o n '  
Dixon suggested th a t he could not

th a t

Bullet  ̂ ,

from the Wires

E X P IA In s  "nUHT MONEY 
Waahingt

I tionwide confidence rings which ; "Som e of jbe dem onstrators B ritons and 80.000 A m ericans liv- 
I iise minors a.s (lecoys to  defraud m anaged to get through to  the ling  in this country, . 
j'e l^ rl.y  victims/ { Soviet consulate, where they A .San F rancisco man. who savs
{ ErnesU 'L. Miller, special coun- ; sm ashed windows . and .tr ied  to i he . killed five p e rsm s  because 
' sel to th e  Senate subcom m ittee to.| en te r the premise.^. ' '  . r
I investigate juvenile delinquency, i ‘̂ These 'outbursts were .ended by 
said (he 2-day hearing  w ilt ta k e  the CUjr Ctommlttee of the Polish 
testim ony from 17 Witnesses, in- ‘ ------------------------------------^

,  "Wf 
B ritai..
o f $1.3t0,000,000. by the In te rn a
tional M onetary Fund to  help her 
ride out a  financial atorni brought, 
on prim arily  by the Middle E ast 
crisis.

T he action was announced last 
n igh t by the 60-natioh fund created 
in  1M7 to  help nations caught in 
such situations to. m aintain  stable 
currencies.

penu
I'm  aa ro tten  a .5 th ey  niake them ." 
is refusing t() m ake'finy  more ad- 
i.uiisiona unieas officials pay off

Eluding girls recnilt«?d as oM ia- w j  | |  . T k  f  ' » "» n * M v ii'th e^
lives in the rings while stfil in H a l l  U r g C S  D e f e a t  Ret only 60 m inutes w arn ln ^  if w ar

n igh t fell a i r  bu t a few of the eXplusion of the H ungarian 
Royal Canadian A ir Force planSs delegation,", he said.

lington. Dec. 11 LTi—C hair
m an William .5teChesney M artta  . 
Sr. at the Federal R eserve toM 
congreosional critics today th a t 
tight moiiey and higher in terest 
ra tes were neeeasaiy' in recen t 

restra in  "Inflanonarjr 
gave no Im m ediate 

reply to requests by Rep. P a t
man (D-Texj and Sen. O 'M a
honey (D-Wyn) tha t the key 
m onetary agency loosen up on 
credit and let In terest rotM  de
cline. .  . .

(Continued o a /K g e  Five) (C oatinneddn  Page Two)

ver. subcom m ittee chair- Q f  ||iK |(> < tf f  i n  I Q aJLs to  be joihed bv Sen. W il- | A A IW I L U II  111 i y , f O

th e ir  teens.
Kefaiiv

1, Dec. 11 (4'i—-(Jreat I B ritain  m eans ■that flte fund will ,">«"• w** t"  be joihed
been extended credits call on this country  to p-.-ovIde dol- Ham l i n g e r  (R -N D ), ano ther aub-1 ■:------- 7

la rs to  m atch some of the p o tea .! com m ittee mem ber. | H artford . Dec. 10 t45 — G p p
These dollars will then be placed . A ‘ "^com m ittee announcem ent j N ational C hainhah  Leonard Hall 

■at "Iher im m ediate disposal" of
London to  m eet curr,ent bills. 

B ritain  has been hard  pressed in
;in
' land

the w ake of her Joint invasion.w ith ,*!'* principala'ino'R Tvvft aIc

d subpoenas have been served ; yesterday called for the defeat of 
Los Angeles; Chicago) C leve-; D em ocratic Gov. AbrahAm A. 

Id. New York and New Jersey  on , Ribicoff in T958. . ■'• Jersey  
operators of the He told Republicans a t  a  din-

(<>ntlnued on Page FU a)..
O ther w itnesses w ere to  include:

. Of the credit advanced. $561,- l V o « s | » r  F l ^ a r s  *1'
74O.(X)0 ia designed to add to B rit- T  e O r S  o l r l I C  Chicago. 82-year-oId In ternational-
a ln 's  monetary’ reserves, which P q ^ I  S a i d  A f C a  ! who is not Connected w ith  the,

rings.

rings. Two elderly women w ere to  ner here "I w ant you to win from 
tell how they we^e defrauded o f , the top to  the bottom  of your 
the ir .iavings. ticket in '1958 and can do it.'

liave aiinlc beloa- the 82 billion fig
u re  regarded by tlie London ‘^nv- 
•rn m en t a s  a  minimuiU for safe 
financial dealings.

The additional 8738,530,000 was 
m ade available upon request of th<
B ritish  governm ent a t  any time 
w ithin th e  meyt l2 ,m o n t’hs.

B rita in  will be charged from 2 to 
S '4  per cent in terest on the credits, 
depending on when she repays the 
money advanced.

Iij anUcltia^pnjiLthJLAction, the 
XJ.S. 'T reasury announced las t F rl- 

■* d a y .l t  would borrow $1 billion on 
. sh o rt-te rm  bills nex t month.

Some o f th e  U.S. subscrip tion 'to  
the  m onetary  fund is  in the form  
of (gold, and some ia In the form  j ConoL 
of T rehaury  notes w h ic lf 'b ear h "  
In terest. T he g ran tin g  of Credit to

Sanford B ates of Pennington; 
N. J;, fo rm er New Jersey  rom m ia- 

and agen-

York
C ity conim issloner of correction.

H all w as asked earlier if he w’ill 
resign next- m onth as national 
chairm an to s ta r t  campaigning, for 
the GOP nom ination for goveirnor 
o f New York. Kis only answ er 
w as: "1 w as elected nStiohal ch a ir
m an a t  San Francisco, ,and I'm  not 
doing, any speculating lieyond 
th a t .” ,
-H a ll Spoke at a teatUnonlal for 

Edwin May,' W ethersfield insur--. 
ance m an who won an upset vic- 

over P a trick  W ard, the

cojnes.'
U.S. A ir Force decides to give 

.honorable discharge to N egro  Lt. 
T itus A. -Saunders, reserv'e Officer 
who resigned amid disagreem ent' 
over 19.54 conviction on drtinken 1 
driving charge.. .  EOKA gunm en 
shoot th ree Greek Cy'rlnts to death.

■ Police in .Bridgeport a re  hold
ing 28-ynear-old m an who they say

Inside Red (^hina (2)

Auto Factory Blooming 
In New. Industrial Belt

(ED ITOR'S N O T E :) H ih i is oa-4i:construction' is goiiig up on every  
, - - — .. —.. i o ther In a  series of stories on Com- ; block. C(nf can walk the s tree ts  for

adm itted  attem pt* .: a tta ck  on U n i- : inunlst China b.r David litncosh lre , "ha lf an hour w ithout seeing a 
yersity  of B ridgeport coed and- is C anadian repo rte r who spent six building m ore than five years old. 

good suspect" -----•— ->-----  . 1- .  — .— ,— — ■ .u -

.Also, police; officials from  New : to ty , .  i.ic
York, Cleveland. W a s h i n g t o n . !  ^ fn o c r a t ic  candidate fo r Con- 
PhiU delphia ant) N ew ark, and a  | gresa from th e  first D istric t

P o rt Said, E gypt. Dec. ,11 (45—
E gyptian  ^ TOhrcea ^  ^ a i d e n t  Inatltutions
N asser will ni.sh 2,000 E gyptian
police into P o rt Said as soon as the M fi. Anna Krosa. New 
B ritish  and French pul) out to  com
b a t th rea ts  of trouble by the fanat- 
ic'M oslem Brotherhood!

The E gyptian  informan'ta said
the extrem lat Moslem organlaaUon.-! represen tative of K ings County, I T H attford Countv 1 
outlaw ed by the reyolutioM ry ; N.Y.. d is tric t a tto rn ey ’s office. Hall gave muc'iif of the  credit for 
governm ent In 1954. h o p ^  to  em r M itler sold th e  rings fleece U n-.lM ty’a election to  Young Republl- 
bSrroaa N asser's reffime by haraa-i, yvkry s tran g ers  of about $1 m il-i cons '
sing both the B rltiiffi-^entffi a i th -  j Uon each y»ear.  ̂ ’ ! R eferring  t o ' E issnhow er’a rec-
draw al and th e  U .N .-Police Force - The g irls  sla ted  t o  appear w ill ord sweep''of CdnnecUcut, th a t  le ft 
tak ing  oyer occupation of .th e  c ity  be b rought-from  easte rn  and mid- Ribicoff the only D em ocrat in 
a t the . no rthern  end of the Rues j w estern  atatea under protective m ajor elective office , in the atatei

-cu itody  And tyUl t eaUfy from  in -i H all said NaUonal C orjm ittoem an

w (OwtlBaaff RlCiit)  ̂ (CoattetMd m  Pag* KlMaeea).(Onpittim ed r a  P a g o  P 1«e )

ih o ther a tta ck s  
on women Ip la s t 10 days. , , U. S! 
governm ent reports num ber of 
A m ericans holding jobs in No
vem ber declined bv

weeks there . W ith the expansion - and the 
m otor p lan t h a s ' come prosperity. 
Local peasan ts ih theib  padded cot
ton coats a n d  tow ering fu r ha ts

By D'.\1'I.D UANCASHIRE
(Changchun. China (45 — A 750

900.000 and I acre  p lant equipped w ith R ussian { s4em bewildered by the change.s 
th a t  num ber of unemptoved ih -i and A m erican m achine^ ia tu rn in g  around* (hem. They look out of 
crossed by 550.000. j out* th e - f ir s t m otor vehtclea ever place, w andering ,through the five

K ansas C ity S ta r  publUhes - itW: produced in C hina. .  , newly erected departm ent stores
•jrel edition since picket line w as i C hangchuft^ No. 1 m otor vehicle owned by the 's ta te , o r strolling 

"'■"""4 Rs building S a tu r- plant.—stand ing  beaide the ruins of j w onderingly along wide. American-
"  ........................ looking ' boulevards flanked solid

w ith  half-com pleted buildings. .
TTiree years to  th e  day' a fte r  

construction  of th e  m otor works 
w as begun, the, f irs t “ liberation 

, trucks" l h a t  a re  the pride of 
■nte autom otive fac to ry  ia th e  — ■ ■ - . ..

by some of Us distributors. . . .! an abanSone(t Japanese factory  
House subcom m ittee on u n A m eii-! la a  8257 million exam ple of the 
can activ ities tu rn s to  hearing  e v i- ' sw elling industry  th a t la  ̂  tran s- 
dence on w hat it  cqntends'ia a con-i form ing th is w asteland a re a  -of 
oMted effort- by 'Communists to ■ ManChuVia into an lmmen.se, m anu- 
a m p  countiy  of adequate security  fac tu rlng  belt.
“ '^8. *■ ' . "nie autom o___ ____ _____ ____

R esurgent D em ocrats elect m ay -' in itial step  tow ard large-acale^inr, 
o r of. A ugusta as they  once again  dustria lization  Of tho city  700 nilles' 
reg is te r a political victory in trai'dt-; north  of Peipirig.
Uonally, RepublUian Malhe. . . . 1. Industrio llzatton  of the  provinca 
Yale Univcrsit.v su rv e y 'd isc lo se s 'a n d  the establishm eht of a  huge 
Haklag . up of r itle s  and aubwfcn | governm ental o rgan isa tion  her* 
into v as t arehs, has created  “600- have transform ed C hangchun in to  

-n il*  c ity "  n in n lM  from  Boaton-.to j a  h"<*Uing sem i-m odem  c ity  o f 
W ashington, D. CT ‘ 980,600. N*w, w * t« rn  dathgw d

THIRD B09IB k lA R E  
P rovidenre. R. 1„ Doc. I t  (Vt—. 

Some r,6M puplla a t  M ount 
P leasant High School, the e t^ 'a  

.blggcMt, were eiocua tod  tpoay 
before, rlosoea becauin *f the 
third bomb a la rm  ,ln' 24 hours. 
Heaiy- police, detail searched the 
high school without finding *iiy- 
thing wrong and t i n  students) In 
festive m(>od, m arched back Into 
classes. '

< • —'t  -
•R ED S TAKE PROPERTY' . 
Vienna, Dec. 11 (4>)—TIm  Hun

garian  governm ent announced 
over Buoilie s t  Radio today th a t 
p roperty  of all persona wllo have 
left H ungary  since the s ta r t  of 
the  rebellion O ct. .28 triU be 
seised by the sta te .

.Mfr PROFESSOR CALLED RED 
Boston. Dec. 11 « 5 —H erbert 

rh llb riek , w ho . woo a  our- 
prlsO/govemm rnt Wltneoa in the 
trin i of Communist p a rty  load* 
era In 1949, testified today t h a t ' 
he knew Prof, Dirk S. H tm lk o l 
Ylasaoehuaetta In s titu te  of Tech
nology, os a  fellewr oeO m em ber 
fro n \ 1947 to 1948. jrhUhflch. 
now a'N ew  Y’etfc new spaper a d - j 
veriislng moa. w as a  witness 
before the M aioarhuaetta Coon- 
■plaoion on Communlam nnd 
Subversive A rtlv ltlra,

COOK AON* H M W  
New' Y*rfc, Oa«s I t  

faihloned- mont

China'a 5 -y ear plan rolled off the 
asHcmbly line on Ju ly  15 th is year.

Bef&ro the end o*f the yeOr, .4,000
vehiclee will be produced. Even- .________ ______ ___^
thally , they  say, th e  to ta l wrill be*  won n  888.890 grpO# 
90,000 vehicles a  year. ' . , j

T h e  end product la fi 4:ton open 
body tru ck  sim ilar in '*—'— *“ “

«

the title  of 
tuti 4:ton open todw fai 

design to a l HntMwny
! cutf.. ««


